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Bonds paving
way for school

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Construction projects at nearly a dozen
Plymouth-Canton school buildings are expected
to be completed in time for the start of classes on
TUesday, Sept. 4.

"We're still going through the punch lists, but
the buildings will be ready for students," said Ken
Jacobs, assistant superintendent for administrative
services. "One thing we pride ourselves on is being
on time and under budget."

This summer's construction projects included
complete remodeling at Eriksson, Field, Hoben
and Hulsing elementary schools, as well as Pioneer
Middle School. The projects included new windows,
ceilings, carpet, tile, roofs, air conditioning and a
complete paint job. •

One of the major projects, which took more than
a year to complete, was the $4.5-million refurbish-
ment of Miller Elementary, where there are now
closed classrooms instead of the open school con-
cept in which there were no floor-to-ceiling walls or
doors in the classrooms.

"That was a big project, we gutted the whole
building," Jacobs said. "It was completed Aug. 1, and
the staff is back in the building. We're doing our
punch list and getting it ready for the first day."

Jacobs said Salem High School will continue to
show signs of construction, but it won't be unman-
ageable for staff and students.

"We are four science rooms short, but we have five
swing rooms where we will move them in another
part of the building until they are completed," added
Jacobs. "We would have liked to have it all done.

"Last year our challenge was getting electrical
parts from Mexico," he said. "This year it's getting
the cabinetry from Texas."

The three-year, $10 million heating, ventilation
and air conditioning system at Salem has been com-
pleted.

Gallimore Elementary has a new gymnasium/
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Pioneer Middle School had major heating and air conditioning work done. Donald Corbett, working under the .
ductwork, and Tasso Liangis paints the doorframe at the entrance to the learning resource center.

'I was so
out of it'

Murder suspect says
her statements to police

should be thrown out
BY TIFFANY L. PARKS

STAFF WRITER

Carol Poole says she has a good reason why
the courts should suppress the statements

she made to
police after her
foster, daugh-
ter, Allison
Newsman, was
rushed to the
hospital: "I was
so out of it."

Poole, who
has been
charged with
felony murder,
first-degree

po o | e child abuse and
involuntary

manslaughter in the death of the 2-year-old
child, took the stand Friday during an evi-
dence hearing in Detroit.

"I did not have the presence of mind that
day to voice logical thoughts," she said.
While admitting to making up three lies of
how Allison got the injuries that caused her
death in September, Poole, 42, testified that
she was unable to think clearly when she
spoke with Canton detectives.

"My state of mind was do what they tell me
to do," she said, adding that her only focus
was on being with Allison in the hospital.

Poole's attorney, Mark Satawa, previously
called a forensic psychologist who testified
that she had "emotionally and psychologi-
cally collapsed" before giving her statement
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Teen center looks to expand
after-school programs

BY TIFFANY L. PARKS
STAFF WRITER

They've designed it to be "a
parent's dream" and now they're
just waiting for parents to jump on
board.

Canton's teen center, BLOCK
(Building Leaders Out of Canton's
Kids) is having an open house to
promote its services from 5 to 8
p.m. Sept. 4 at the 44237 Michigan
Avenue facility.

BLOCK was created in 2001 as
an after-school program to serve
underprivileged children, but has
morphed into a full-fledged center^
that's targets all Canton kids ages.
11 to 17-

Laura Schulz, BLOCK staff coun-
selor, said the center is a haven for
kids and is especially popular with
middle schoolers.

"At that age, kids don't have a lot
of safe environments that they can
pick from so that's what makes the
job rewarding," she said. "I feel like
we're making a difference."

BLOCK
When: Sept. 4, from 5-8 p.m.
Whew: BLOCK Teen Center, 44237
Michigan Avenue in Canton
What: Learn about.the BLOCK'S after-
school programs

One of BLOCK'S main thrusts are
its after-school programs for middle
school students.

Parents can choose from several
options including a package for
$160 per student, per semester
that involves the child being picked
up from school and taken to the
BLOCK building everyday until
6:30 p.m. Other packages are avail-
able that call for the student to be
picked up from home, taken to the
BLOCK facility and then taken back
home at the end of the day..

While at the facility, Schulz said
students have free reign in the com-
puter lab, video game room, lounge
area and quiet homework room.

Bridget Maul, 12, shoots pool at The
Block. She spends a lot of time there after
school playing video games, working on a
computer, and playing pool.

There's a kitchen for snacks and
small meals along with a game room
featuring air hockey, pool and other
activities.

"Kids love it here and parents love
the program," Schulz said.

For more information call (734)
398-5570 or log onto http://leisure.
canton-mi.org.

Bandit hitting unlocked
cars at day care centers

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Canton police are on the lookout for
a thief that, is stealing purses and other
items from unlocked cars at a number
of Canton day care centers.

According to Sgt. Rick Pomorski,
it is believed the same man has hit at
least three day care facilities in the
last couple weeks, beginning Aug. 13
at Rosey's Romper Room on Canton
Center Road. Child Time, located on
Lilley Road, was hit twice — Aug. 17
and again on Thursday. Wee Care,
located on Palmer Road, was hit on
Wednesday.

In each case, the bandit has waited
in the parking lot for a parent to pull
up and take their child inside. Once
they are inside, the thief pulls up
next to the car, and steals purses or
other items, including a diaper bag.
Pomorski said all the cars were left
unlocked.

Police were able to get surveillance

video from Rosey's Romper Room,
which shows a male driving a white or
light colored SUV, most likely a Jeep.
Pomorski said the video footage isn't
the best, but they believe the suspect is
a male (either white or a light skinned
black) with black hair.

"This guy will spend 15-20 minutes
in the parking lot early in the morning,
just waiting for a parent to pull up. In
some cases, the cars have even been
left running, and this guy takes advan-
tage of it," Pomorski said.

After stealing the purses, the sus-
pect has traveled to local Merjer stores
and the BP gas station at Ford and
Haggerty to use the victim's credit
cards.

In addition to locking their cars,
Pomorski said parents should be on
the lookout for the bandit, so they can
contact police.

"Anyone that sees a suspicious vehi-
cle, likely a Jeep with a lone male in it,
they should report it. We would like to
get a license plate number," he said.
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Board of trustees to
meet

The Canton Board of
Trustees will hold a regular
meeting at 7 p.m., Aug. 28 at
the Canton Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton
Center Road.

Agenda items include a site
plan for the Village Garden
Retail Center in Cherry Hill
Village; consideration to award
contract for the intersection
improvements of Beck and •
Cherry Hill, Canton Center
and Saltz, and Haggerty and
Palmer to

Dan's Excavating; con-
sideration to purchase mast
arms and associated traffic
signalization equipment for
the intersection improvement
project; consider award to Hart
Pavement Striping Corporation
for the annual pavement strip-
ing of various township-owned
roads and parking lots; consid-
er award of contract for park-
ing lot and sidewalk improve-
ments at Summit on the Park
to Best Asphalt, Incorporated;
set tentative millage rates for
Dec. 1,2007 tax levy; consider
purchase of laptop computers
for school resource officers;
and consider patrol vehicle
replacement.

For the complete agenda,
please visit the township's Web
site at www.canton-mi.org.

Mom to mom sale
Sunflower Village Homes

Subdivision in Canton is hav-
ing its first Mom to Mom
Sale on Saturday, Sept. 15
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. The sale
will be held at the Hanford
Clubhouse, 45800 Hanford
Road in Canton (located half-
way between Beck Road and
Canton Center Road). Moms
will be selling baby and kid's
clothes, toys, baby equipment,
etc. There is no admission fee.

School registration
Registrations are now

being accepted at St. Michael
Christian School in Canton for
fall 2007-08. The school offers
3 year old preschool through
fifth grade, including the new
Young Fives program.

The academic program is
taught by qualified and cre-
dentialed teachers. The school
strongly supports the devel-
opment of the whole child
in a small class size setting.
For more information, call
(734.)459-972O.

Home buying seminar
Shore Mortgage and

Remerica Realty will host
two upcoming free home buy-
ers/credit repair seminars. The
first will take place at 7 P-m.,
Sept. 11 at Remerica Realty,
7277 N. Lilley Road in Canton.
The second will take place
at 7 P-m., Sept. 19 at Shore

AROUND CANTON

Mortgage, 1741N. Canton
Center Road in Canton.

Topics will include repair-
ing and improving your credit
score, down payment assis-
tance, and the home buying
process. To register or for more
information, contact Richard
at (734) 776-5635.

Coffee meetings
The Canton Chamber

of Commerce, Downtown
Development Authority and
Leisure Services will host two
upcoming Coffee Meetings
to provide information about
marketing opportunities in
Canton's downtown district,

The meetings will take place
from 8-9:30 a.m., Sept. 11 at
Buffalo Wild Wings, 41980
Ford Road, and 8-9:30 a.m.,
Sept. 14 at T.G.L Fridays
Restaurant, 44250 Ford Road.

Topics will include
ShopCanton for the Holidays,
the 2nd Annual Holiday Fest
on Ford Road, holiday win-
dow murals, 2008 Women's
Bowling Championship,
updates on Ford Road con-
struction project and more.
Reservations are required. Call
the Chamber office at (734)
453-4040. Reservation dead-
line is Friday, Sept. %

Boyer's Barn Bash
The inaugural Boyer Barn

Bash will be held 4-11 p.m.,
Sept. 15 at the Cady-Boyer
Barn, 500 N. Ridge Road in
Cherry Hill Village. Tickets are
$35.

Everyone Welcome. AH
proceeds for the Cady-Boyer
Barn. The event will include a
pig/lamb roast, plenty of side
dishes, beer, wine, sqda, as well
as music and entertainment.

Tickets can be purchased
at the Canton Chamber of
Commerce, Canton Township
or Holiday Market. The event
is being sponsored by Boyer's
Meat Processing and Holiday
Market.

Lawmakers to host educa-
tion meeting

Michigan Congressmen
John D. Dingell and Dale
E. Kildee will be hosting an
Education Town Hall meeting
on Thursday, Aug. 30, from
3-4:30 p;m. in the Ypsilanti
High School Auditorium,
2095 Packard Road, in
Ypsilanti.

At the forum, Dingell
and Kildee will be discuss-
ing the upcoming review
and reauthorization of the
No Child Left Behind Act
(NCLB). Kildee is chairman
of the Subcommittee on Early
Childhood, Elementary and
Secondary Education, which
has held eight hearings this
year on NCLB and has primary
jurisdiction over NCLB reau-
thorization efforts.

The forum will provide an
opportunity for school teach-

ers, faculty, and administrators
to learn more about NCLB
reauthorization discussions
before participating in a ques-
tion and answer session with
their Representatives.

For directions or further
information, please contract
Dingell's office in Dearborn at
(313) 278-2936.

Music Together classes
Harmony and Me presents

Music Together Classes this fall
in Canton. Music and move-
ment mixed-age classes for
infants, toddlers, preschoolers,
and the adults who love them.

Fall session classes avail-
able Sept. 15 - Nov. 17.
Saturday morning classes
now added for fall. Open reg-
istration runs through Sept.
5. Register on-line at www.
HarmonyAndMeKids.com, or
call (248) 489-9330.

Grief support group
The Sharing & Caring

Coffee Hour is an ongoing
grief support group for wid-
ows and widowers hosted by .
Heartland Hospice. The group
is held 10-11 a.m. at Heartland
Healthcare Center, 4701N.
Lilley Road, Canton. The focus
of the group is on the later
stages of grief, with an empha-
sis on learning to live with
the loss. This group is held
the first and third Wednesday
of the month and is open to
anyone grieving the loss of a
spouse. There is no charge.
For information, contact Ann
Christensen, toll-free at (888)
973-1145.

Car wash benefits
veterans

Vietnam Veterans of
America Chapter 528
Plymouth /Canton will be at
Lighthouse Car Wash, 41869 .
Ford Road in Canton, on
Sunday, Aug. 26 from 8 a.rii. - 5
p.m. Members of Chapter 528
will be there to wash and dry
off your cars. The money raised
goes to help all veterans.

Corn Maze help
The folks at Maybury Farm

in Northville need volunteers
for the Maybury Farm Corn
Maze, which begins Friday,
Sept. 21 and runs through Oct.
30. Volunteers are needed on
Fridays from 4:30-9 p.m., and
Saturdays and Sundays (first
shift) 12:15-5 p.m. or (second
shift) 4:30-9 p.m. Volunteers
do not have to work every
weekend.

Drivers are also needed who
can drive the wagons with
either a tractor or team of
horses.

To volunteer or for more
information, call Shari Peters,
president of the Northville
Community Foundation, (248)
374-0200.

Help an aspiring musician
Amy Sun, a Canton resident and eighth grader at East Middle School, has been chosen out of 1,600 campers
to piay violin in the Blue Lake International Youth Symphony Orchestra. She has played the violin for seven
years, and is the concertmaster of the DSO Civic Philharmonic Orchestra and the Plymouth Canton Community
School's orchestra. Amy wishes to play the violin professionally in the future. The Blue Lake International
Youth Symphony Orchestra is composed of the top high school musicians from around the country, and
the orchestra tours the Midwest United States and Europe, where musicians stay with host families while
performing in historic concert halls. However, the cost of the program is more than $5,000 per student. Amy
Sun has already raised funds from baby-sitting and tutoring small children, but she needs additional help. To
make a donation on her account, contact Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp at (800) 221-3796.

Mom to mom sale
Tri-City Christian Center

in Canton is having their
Fall Mom to Mom Sale on
Saturday, Sept. 8, from 8:30
a.m.-l p.m. Table rentals are
sold to capacity with more
than 75 moms selling their
kids' clothes, toys, baby . '
equipment, etc. There is a $1
admission fee.

Tri-City is located at 3855
Sheldon Road in Canton, just
north of Michigan Avenue.

Summit shutdown
The Summit on the Park

community center will be
closed for annual maintenance
from 3 p.m. on Aug. 30 to 5:30
a.m., Sept. 4.

For more information, call
Canton Leisure Services at
(734)394-5460.

School supply drive
The Plymouth Salvation

Army is collecting school
supplies to provide to needy
families in its Plymouth-
Canton-Northville-Belleville
service area.

All types of school sup-
plies are needed; however,
Salvation Army officials are
especially hoping to collect
backpacks.

For more information, call
(734) 453-5464.

Art exhibition
The Village Theater at

Cherry Hill is hosting the
artwork of Ron Depentu

of Canton through Sept. 2.
The exhibition is a result of
involvements ranging from
near photographic like images
to nonobjective expression.
Throughout the years, Depentu
was constantly involved with
the investigation and utiliza-
tion of appearance of depth
and motion on a two dimen-
sional surface that gradually
progressed to the actual pen-
etration, raising,
bending, and building up of
material. His works are in pri-
vate collections in New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Florida, California, and
Washington.

The showss free and open
to the public Monday - Friday
from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., Friday
and Saturday from 7-9 p-m.
and Sunday from 5:30 -7:30
p.m.

For more information about
activities at the Village Theater
visit www.canton-mi.org/vil-
lagetheater or call (734) 394-
5300.

Canton Newcomers 36th
season

The Canton Newcomers
will hold their 2007-08 adult
general kiekoff meeting at
7:15 p.m., Wednesday Sept. 5
at the Workman Elementary
cafeteria (250 Denton Road at
Cherry Hill). You don't need to
be "new* to Canton to attend
the meeting or to become a
member.

The group has a number of
regular activities, including
Book Club, Bunko, Chick Flick,
Couples Night, Moms and Tots,
Creative Kids, Helping Hands,
Game Night, Playgroups,
Ladies Day Out, Scrapbooking,
Little Explorers, and Walking.
The group's regular meetings
are the first Wednesday of the
month at the Sunflower subdi-
vision clubhouse.

If you would like to meet
your "neighbors", enjoy refresh-
ments from Carrabba's and
Back Home Bakery, sign up
for various interest groups axxd
donate to the Susan G. Komen
breast cancer initiative, plan t o
attend the kiekoff meeting.

For more information, call
(734) 398-6487 before the
meeting.

To learn more about this
2006 Community Supporter
Award winning club, including
requesting a complimentary
September newsletter, visit
cantonnewcomers.org,

Preschool openings
The Plymouth Children's

Nursery Co-op, 5825 N.
Sheldon in Canton, has imme-
diate openings available for
children aged 3-4. Our school
encourages children to learn
by play, promoting indepen-
dence and social skills through
hands-on activities.

There are morning and after-
noon classes available.

For more information call
(734) 844-0395.
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Vigil aims to convince U.S. to end Iraq war
Local members of the lib-

eral political action commit-
tee MoveOn.org will hold a
candlelight vigil to call on
Congress to vote to end the
war in September. The local
group hopes the vigil, set for
7 p.m. Tuesday in downtown
Plymouth's Kellogg Park, will
convince U.S. Rep. Thaddeus

McCotter, (R-Livonia), to vote to
end the war.

"It's time for the Bush
Administration to stop looking
through rose-colored glasses
and realize that the surge has
been a total failure," said Bob
Mosher, local MoveOn member.
"Rep. McCotter must "Stand
Up in September" and vote to
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"I always strive to provide the best possible
care to my patients knowing they have their
trust in me."

Indrani Nlmmagadda, MD
Internal Medicine

To'make an
appointment, or for
more information
about Oakwood

South Canton Internal
Medicine, please call

734.981.1206 or
visit us on the Web at
www.oakwood.org.

Oakwood South Canton Internal Medicine,
staffed by physician Indrani Nimmagadda, MD

offers Internal Medicine services for men
and women with special focus on

geriatrics and diabetes.

She accepts most insurances.

Office hours are:
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays

8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Wednesdays - 1 to 7 p.m.

Saturday hours are available by appointment.

A free gift will be given to I be first /.> new
patients who bring this ad in when they

arrive for their appointment

Oakwood South Canton Internal Medicine
42287 Cherry Hill Road, Suite D, Canton, Michigan 46138

734.981.1206
Oakwood*
We specialize. In your

end this religious civil war that
cairt be won." Participants in the
vigil will read from a "War Toll
Calendar" to honor and remem-
ber the soldiers that have died in
the past year in the war in Iraq.

Vigils like this one are part
of national Take A Stand Day,
a coordinated day of action to
end the war initiated by the

Americans Against Escalation
in Iraq coalition, including
MoveOn.org Political Action,
VoteVets.org, the Service
Employees International Union
True Majority and others,
Mosher said.

A similar vigil a few weeks ag
in Kellogg Park drew a sparse
crowd.

A Little Tbste of Authentic
Middle Eastern Food Mocu in Canton!

Hea l thy • F a s t • Fresh
Come experience fresh-baked breads and stuffed pies,

tasty sandwiches, hearty subs, and a cold deli filled with
dips, salads and vegetable items. Fresh

juice, smoothies and homemade ice
cream are prepared with only the finest
ingredients. And don't forget to taste our

friendly fries! Friends Bakery & Subs is
ready to serve Canton cuith a
smile, a cuarm atmosphere and

a clean environment.

Only Halal Meals 5erved!

42I26 Ford Road • Canton
Between Haggerty & Lilley

734-844-0880
Open: Sun.-Thurs. 8 am-ll pm

*.fri.-Sat. 8 am-12 am
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Back in style
Canton couple opens
new salon with focus

on customers
BY BRAD KADRICH

STAFF WRITER

Dawn Connors had already worked with
Jacinda Burdziak at four other hair salons, so
when her long-time friend told her she was
opening her own salon in downtown Plymouth,
joining her wasn't a difficult decision.

And now she's glad she did, because
Burdziak's new venture, Vanity Salon, appears
to be gaining momentum,

"It's absolutely outstanding, because it's all
about the customer," said Connors.

"(Burdziak) is very successful in the salon
industry, she runs a very professional salon, and
what I like about her as a businesswoman is
what goes for one goes for all. she doesn't have
special rules for special people."

It's a rule Burdziak is applying at Vanity, her
second salon venture (she also is a former owner
of Plymouth's Salon Trio). She and husband
John opened Vanity last month, after John - a
builder by trade - got it built out from a design
they did together.

It's a return to entrepreneurialship for
Jacinda, who sold her interest in Salon Trio
after she and John married in 2001. The couple
wanted to focus on starting a family and sold
Trio "to free up our time and focus on that,"
according to John.

Now, with daughter Ava now 4 and daughter
Lola is 1, the Burdziaks decided it was time to
get back in.

"It took some convincing on my part," said
John, who is the son of former Canton Township
Trustee John Burdziak.

The one caveat the couple, who live in Canton,
decided early on was they'd own their own
building, not seek a place to rent. They wanted
somewhere with great parking that would draw
heavy foot traffic, and found just such a building
in the 3,0 00-square-foot space on Penniman.

In addition to the great location, building
ownership also helps the couple secure some
financial stability for the burgeoning family.

"We were only interested in owning the build-
ing," John said. "It was in keeping with our life
change and our family... we did it for them.
The intent was for the future of our daughters.
That's really important to us."

Once that was settled, Jacinda began gather-
ing her staff, which now numbers more than
30. In addition to more than two dozen stylists,
she brought in two nail technicians, a barber to
handle men's hair an an aesthetician specializ-
ing in skin care, facials and body waxing.

Jacinda, who celebrates 20 years in the indus-
try in October, has worked with nearly all of

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

John and Jacinda Burdziak designed their new venture, Vanity Salon, together, and John did the building.

The two-floor, 3,000-square-foot Vanity Salon opened
last month on Penniman, across from the post office.

them at some point.
"I think I'm a good businesswoman, especially

in terms of customer service," Jacinda said. "I
make an effort to make sure everyone's fairly
treated. Nothing's about me, it's all about (the
stylists)."

The salon is designed with all of that in mind.
It's an airy two floors, with 17 styling/color
chairs. In addition to shopping locally when
possible, the Burdziaks brought in a lot of
fixtures from Italy. The salon is painted with
warm, natural textures.

None of the stylists are on staff; all of them
are independent contractors. Jacinda takes
a rental fee, and the stylists earn their own
money.

"My whole goal, my vision, was an upscale,
independent contractor salon focused on cus-
tomer service," Jacinda said. "Everyone loves the
spaciousness the salon offers. The energy is very
positive. It's definitely a good vibe."

She'll keep the staff well-educated with in-
salon seminars and workshops, keeping up with
what she said are ever-changing trends in the
industry.

"Education is important; it keeps you current
and motivated," Jacinda said. "Fashion changes
by the season, and you have to keep up with the
trends. This industry changes so much, if you
don't, you can get stagnant."

bkadrichilfiometownlife.com

(734)459-2700
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Join Livonia Public Schools & Laurel Park Place for
High School Musical 2: Song and Dance Celebration'

fee f

Star of High School Musical: The Concert!

Enter for a chance to WIN five Vf P seats to see Aly & AJ and Corbiit Bleu
in concert on August 30th plus win a back-stage meet and greet?

For contest rules visit RadioDisney.com.

Located in Livonia at Six Mile and Newburgh Roads 734-462-1100
Owned and Managed by CBL & Associates, Inc. (NYSE: CBL) www.laurelparkptace.com

1 Strength: The vast resources of JPMorgan Chase.

Value: Great rates on savings and customized lending products.
1 Commitment: Able and willing to lend money today and always.

Loans subject to credit and propse'ty approval

© 2007 JPMorgan Chase Bank, M.A. Member FOIC
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raise concerns about Lilley Road project
BY TIFFANY L. PARKS

STAFF WRITER

Everything was going fine until
Katherine Gothard saw her swim-
ming pool in a picture.

"It was almost like a fluke," she
said. "I said, 'Whoa, hello, wait a
minute.'"

Gothard, 47, has lived in her
Hanford Road home since 1989 and
felt compelled to attend a recent
meeting to learn about the township's
plans to reconstruct a section of
Lilley Road.

The project, whichis scheduled
to begin Monday, will cover a mile-
long stretch of Lilley from Ford to
Warren. In addition to widening the
road, enclosing a storm sewer system
and replacing the existing bridge over
Willow Creek, creating right-turn
lanes on the northeast and southwest
corners of Lilley and Hanford could
be tacked onto the construction.

The intersection was previously
named one of 34 that the township
needed to improve within 10 years
by Canton's intersection action com-
mittee.

"Since we are doing work in the

area, it moved up the list," said
Township Engineer Todd J. Zilincik,
who added that talks of altering the
intersection are premature. "Nothing
is set in stone," he said.

The $1.9 million Lilley Road
project is slated to wrap up in mid-
November and is designed to lessen
traffic congestion, improve the safety
of making left turns, fill in sidewalk
gaps and improve drainage. More
than 15,000 vehicles travel the road
every day, but it will only be open to
local traffic during construction.

The state will pay. 80 percent of the
project's cost while Wayne County
will kick in the remaining 20 per-
cent. Zilincik said the township will
cover $40,000 for the sidewalk addi-
tions.

Candice Clifton, 29, moved across
the street from Gothard four years
ago and said her suspicions were
raised when she noticed a surveyor
outside her home last month.

"I asked what was going on and
he told me that he didn't know," she
said, adding that her husband later
called township offices to inquire
about the situation. "They said the
work had absolutely nothing to do

with Hanford and we breathed a sigh
of relief."

Gothard, who raised her con-
cerns at the meeting, said she felt
ambushed when she saw an aerial
photograph of the area that featured
the right-turn lanes on Hanford.

"When were they planning on tell-
ing us," she asked angrily.

Hanford Road resident Billie
Wright-Ericson received a notice
about the informational meeting, but
decided to forego it since she had no
major concerns about the project.
She was unaware of potential plans
to improve the Lilley/Hanford inter-
section.

"I wish we would have been told,"
she said.

Wright-Ericson lives in the first
home off of the southwest corner of
the intersection and stands to lose
the tree that her twin daughters
play under. The 3-year-old girls
are disabled and mainly play in the
front yard because one of them can't
maneuver her wheeled walker in the
family's backyard.

"I will not feel comfortable having
them out there if cars can get that
close to them," she said. '

The reconstruction of Lilley Road from Ford Road north to Warren Road will start Monday.

If the intersection project does gate," he said.
move forward, Zilincik said officials If the talks go smoothly, there's no
will meet with the affected hom-
eowners to get their feedback and
opinions.

"It seems like (Gothard) is trying
to stop this before it gets out of the

guarantee the work could happen
within the Lilley Road construction
time frame, he said.

tlparks@hometownlife.com | (734) 459-2700
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£ J Providing Quality Dance Education
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\ Communities for 12 lean

Every Tuesday & Thursday
5 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Starting Aug. 2 -Aug. 30
Classes begin Sept. 4
• Ballet • Tap • Jazz • Hip Hop
• Pre-school Creative Dance
• All-Boys Hip Hop • Pom P O J L ^

v / 1672 S. Lilley at Palmer • Canton
ALL-ROYS _ ^ Check out our new website
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SCHOOLS
FROM PAGE A1

cafeteria floor. West Middle School, as well as
Farrand and Fiegel elementaries, are getting
improvements to parking lots, as well as sepa-
rate bus drop-off and parent pick-up loops.

A big challenge for Jacobs has been Mother
Nature.

With all the recent rain, getting asphalt in the
parking lots has been delayed.

"We're fortunate to have all our sites ready for
asphalt," Jacobs said.'"We hope to have it down
on Monday and Tuesday."

This is the third year of the district's five-year
renovation plan, which is funded by the 2004
bond revenues.

Board of Education trustees have heard the -
complaint by some district residents the renova-
tions are using funds that could be used pay for
educational programs in the classroom.

"The money that our community so gracious-
ly approved in the past to improve our schools
can't be used, by state law, to operate our
schools," said Trustee Steven Sneideman. "We
can pass bonds to improve the buildings, but
not for such things as busing, teacher's salaries
or buying educational materials."

tbruscato@hometowniife.com I (734) 459-2700
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Tasso Liangis, of Skylight Painting* paints the door . ^
frame at the entrance to the Learning Resource Center.

851 S. Main Street
Plymouth

734-354-0020
Personal
Trainer

Available

*

iff

Hours
M, W, TH

8:30-10:00 & 11:00-12:00
3:00-4:00 & 5:00-7:00

TUES
5:00-6:00

Workshop 6:00-6:45
Closed FRI & SATDr. Adam Mashike

CONVENIENT, AFFORDABLE PAYMENT PLANS AVAILABLE

T. ie United States Consumer Product Safety
Cjmmission reports that backpack-related injuries
'^suited in over 6,500 injuries in 2000 alone.
M ̂ st backpack injuries are caused by excessive weight
iii^tributed unevenly on the back and shoulder. A
•orient study in Italy found that the average child carries
? backpack that would be the equivalent of a 39-pound
burden for a 176-pound man or a 29-pound burden for
3 132-pound woman. Of those children carrying heavy
Oe ckpacks to school, 60 percent had experienced back
oain as a result. A good indicator of an overweight
backpack is to look at your child's posture. If he or she
.eans or bends forward, the backpack is most likely too
heavy. Backpack weight should be no more than 5 to

10 percent of the child's weight. You can calculate the recommended weight simply by
taking your child's weight and dividing it by 10.
The American Chiropractic Association (ACA) offers the following suggestions to help in
the prevention of backpack related pain:

- Buy a smaller backpack. This way, your child will only
carry the necessities

- Distribute the contents evenly. The heaviest items
should be close to the body. These items should also
be flat to prevent poking or rubbing the back.

- Talk to teachers about sending handouts and workbooks
home instead of textbooks.

- Talk to your child about the risks of back and neck strain.
Teach them to lift heavy objects properly. Bend at the
knees and not with the back.

A second common backpack related pain s associated
with the misuse of the shoulder straps. As many as one
third of backpack users in the 8 to 12 year old range don't
carry their backpacks properly. The majority of children

their backpacks slung over one shoulder putting all the weight on one side of the :
u iy.
When it comes to straps, parents should remember these tips from the ACA:

Make sure the straps and back are padded. Unpadded straps can be irritating to the
shoulder
Make sure your child uses both shoufder straps. This distributes the weight evenly

nd can help in preventing misalignment of the spine and muscle fatigue.
• Use backpacks that have a strap around the hips. This helps with weight distribution.
- Adjust the straps to fit your child. The backpack should be no more than two to four,

inches below the waist.
If your child suffers from neck, back or shoulder pain, don't wait, call our office today.

Chiropractors are trained to treat all ages and use a gentler type of treatment for
children than we do for adults.

we accept: Trinity Health • United Health • Blue Cross • AETNA • PPOM • MCare
• Humana • Blue Care Network • Cigna • GreatWest
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Paying off a mortgage depends on how much cash is needed
A couple years ago I bought a new house and
I made the mistake of getting an adjustable
rate mortgage. The rate has increased
substantially and I am now paying over 7^s

percent. I owe a little over a
$100,000 on my mortgage.
I am retired and I have an
annuity coming due that I
can cash out without penalty
and pay the mortgage off.
My broker, who originally
arranged for the adjustable
rate mortgage and sold
me the annuity, wants me
to refinance the mortgage
and then to transfer the old
annuity into a new variable
annuity. My Social Security

and pension covers my living expenses,
however, I will need some additional money
on a monthly basis if I choose to refinance.
I have no other deduction other than my
mortgage. Which way do you think I should
go?

Cash out your annuity, pay the taxes and use
the proceeds to pay off your mortgage. This
will solve your cash flow problem and allow
you to begin saving money on a regular basis.
Since you are not in the position of needing

Money Matters

Rick Bloom

income, the monthly savingscan be invested in
a growth product to provide you with income.

Many people make the decision to keep a
mortgage because of the tax write-offs. Even
though taxes are important, they are not the
most important item. The most important item
is how it affects your individual balance sheet.

In your situation, paying off the mortgage
allows you to increase your net worth which is
exactly what you want to achieve. In fact, by
paying off the mortgage it may have no impact
on your tax situation. After all, many people
who are retired find that if they did not have
mortgage they would be entitled to take the
standard deduction which offsets any loss of
the interest deduction.

The key question of whether you pay off your
mortgage or not deals with your cash flow. If
you have enough money coming from Social
Security and pensions to cover your living
expenses, then having a mortgage may make
sense. If you are in a situation where you
need income from your investments to cover
living expenses, then paying off a mortgage is
probably the way to go.

My reasoning is that when you look at what
income investments are paying versus the cost
of money, generally, you would be borrowing
money at a higher rate than the income you

would get by investing.
About 10 or 15 years ago, my husband and
I did a Living Will along with a Living
Trust. Nothing has changed in our family
situation. Do we need to do anything?

You need to make sure your estate plan is up
to date.

It is important to remember you do
estate planning not to avoid probate or to
save on taxes, which good estate planning
accomplishes. The real reason is simply
because you love your family. The goal is to
make things as easy as possible on your loved
ones.

Throughout our lives we try to protect our
loved ones, we should do the same upon our
death.

I recommend a Medical Durable Power of
Attorney. A Living Will basically is a statement
that says if you do not have a quality of life, you
do not want to be around. The problem with
this document is it does not define quality of
life and it does not appoint someone to make
that determination.

A Medical Durable Power of Attorney
includes the information in a Living Will but
goes further to name an individual who will
make the determination about quality of life.

It is important for everyone to have a current

Medical Durable Power of Attorney as even
rules regarding those documents have changed
over the last few years.

The Living Trust that was drafted 10 to 15
years ago may or may not need any changes
made. Each Living Trust stands on its own
and without reading the document it is
impossible to tell whether an amendment is
required. Every two to three years you should
sit down with an estate planning attorney
to make sure the document is up to date and
meets your needs.

As for the Medical Durable Power of
Attorney, you do not have to see an attorney
to draft this document. Michigan offers a free
fill-in-the-blank form known as the Michigan
Patient Advocate Form. It is available in many
locations including public libraries.

Like everything else in our lives, change is
constant and it applies to estate planning. If
you haven't done any estate planning it's about
time.

Rick Bloom is a fee-only financial adviser. Observer &
Eccentric readers can submit questions at moneymat-
ters@hometowniife.com for more information, visit
Rick's Web site at www.bloomassetmanagement.com.
You can hear Rick on noon to 3 p.m. Sundays on WDTK
1400 AM.

Butterfly Benefit boosts lung health
The American Lung

Association of Michigan
(ALAM) will hold its black tie
fund-raiser, The Butterfly Ball,
6 p.m. to midnight Saturday,
Nov. 3, at the Detroit Marriott
at the Renaissance Center.
Proceeds from the event will go
for lung health research, edu-
cation and advocacy.

The event will pay tribute to
the General Motors Corp. for
its development of FlexFuel
vehicles, to community leader
and philanthropist Sue Nine of
Bloomfield Hills and to TV and

radio personality Charles Pugh
of Detroit. GM, Nine and Pugh
will be honored for helping to
advance the mission of ALAM:
promoting lung health and pre-
venting lung disease.

The evening will be high-
lighted by music from Rhythm
Society and include a cocktail
reception, dinner, dancing and
a live auction, featuring trips,
dinners and a variety of experi-
ences. Barbara L. Whittaker
chairs The Butterfly Ball com-
mittee.

The ball is part of the asso-

ciation's yearlong, statewide
Catch Your Breath: Women's
Lung Health Campaign to raise
awareness about women's lung
health and funds for research
into lung disease.

More than 70,000 women
will die this year from lung
cancer, more than from breast,
ovarian and cervical cancers
combined.

Nearly 10,000 Michigan
women are living with life-
threatening lung diseases such
as lung cancer, asthma, emphy-
sema and chronic obstructive

pulmonary disease (COPD).
Thousands more have died. At
the same time, lung cancer in
never smokers is on the rise.
Non-smoking-associated lung
cancer is higher among women
than men, and second-hand
smoke has been established as
a major cause.

The public is invited. Tickets
are $250 per person, and spon-
sorships are available. For tick-
ets and information, contact
Jessica Jimenez, development
specialist, (248) 784^2018 or
jjimenez@alam.org.
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ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE
FaciiitiesAvailable for Afternoon Banquets, Bridal Showers, Funerals

"AMANTEA"CUSTOMER™ ™ ™
APPRECIATION DINNER FOR 2

BUY 1 ENTREE &
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FREE
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0,ie Coupon per Couple* Maximum 3 ppr table .
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32777 W. Warren • Garden City
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We are Ckwck Sikora cuui Sanity La&avjje. We are Kitchen Tune-Up.
You've got a vision. A fresh new look for your kitchen, bath or business.
Please allow us to help. We are the Owners of the Livonia based franchise
of Kitchen Tune-Up.9 We are the only remodeling company that offers In-Tune
Customer Service.™ Whatever your vision,' please contact us today for a free
estimate. 313.730.2103
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The Annual Percentage Yields (APYs) shown are effective as of 8/27/07 and available at Chase locations in Eastern Michigan only.
1. CD offer requires a qualifying consumer or business checking account and a minimum deposit of $10,000. Maximum deposit of
$2,000,000. Brokered deposits will not be accepted. Penalty for earfy withdrawal.
2. Savings offer requires a Chase Premier Platinum Savings account linked to an active Chase Premier Piatinum Checking51"1 account and
a minimum deposit of $50/300 in money not currently held by Chase or its affiliates. An average balance of $75,000 is required in the.
Chase Premier Platinum Checking account or a combination of this account and any quaiffying linked accounts to waive the checking
account monthly service fee. Rates do not apjily to retirement accounts. The blended Annual Percentage Yields {APYs) on a Chase Premier
Platinum Savings linked to an active Chase Premier Platinum Checking account are: 4.15% for balances $50,000-$99,999; 4.34% for
balances $100,000-$249,999; and 4.45% for balances $250,000-$499,999. The APYs are: 2.25% for balances $0-$24,999; 2.75%ffor
balances $2S,000-$49,999; and 4.40% for balances of $500,000 and above. Interest rates are variable and subject to change. Fees may
reduce earnings, Not valid with any other promotional offer. One promotional rate per customer. Other restrictions may apply. Savings
offer ends 9/28/07.

© 2007 JPMorgan Chase Bank, N A Member FDIC.
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Woman ticketed after son disturbs peace
Police ticketed a Canton

woman after her neighbor
complained that she allowed
her teenage son to disturb the
peace.

On Tuesday, the complex
manager at Carriage Cove
Apartments flagged down
an officer that was there on
another complaint and said
that one of her residents had
complained about a neighbor.

The woman, 49, said she
lives above another woman, 41,
who wouldn't open her front
door after her son, 13, began
banging on it and yelling. The
woman reported that she was
woken out of her sleep by the
noise and that this wasn't the
first time the teen had been
locked outside his mother's
apartment.

When police questioned the
boy's mother, she said the teen
had been at a friend's house

since the day before and hadn't
been knocking on her door.
The complex manager told the
officer she saw the teen exiting
the unit that day.

When the boy was called
home, he confirmed his moth-
er's story and said he had been
with a friend.

The woman is scheduled to
appear in court on Sept. 4.

Woman victim of identity
theft

A 54-year-old Canton
woman reported Wednesday
that someone had opened a
Citibank account in her name
and had bought $3,000 worth
of items at Sears with the
card.

The woman, who told police
that she didn't give anyone
permission to do this, said

Citibank dissolved the charges
and will help her work with
credit bureau agencies.

There are no suspects.

Ex-husband ordered to
stay away

The ex-husband of a Canton
woman was warned to stay
away from his ex-wife's house
after she reported Monday
that he stole a canoe from her
garage.

The woman, 37, said she
recently noticed the item was
missing but believes he took
it in early July. She told police
that her ex knows that she
keeps the back door to her
garage unlocked and had their
15-year-old daughter call and
ask whether he had taken the
canoe.

She said she doesn't want

REGISTER NOW FOR DANCE CLASSES
Convenient options to have 2 or more students in different programs at the same time!

OPEN HOUSE & FALL REGISTRATION
Tuesdays 2-7 p.m., Wednesdays 5-7 p.m,, Thursdays 2-5 p.m.

Complete Curriculum For The Entire Family: BaUet - jazz - - ffip Hop - Modem - Tap - Pompon
Pilates - Poiote - Preschool Dance - Hawaiian - Voice - Lyrical - Ailddo - Aerobics - Break Dancing - Free Running

Musical Theater - Ballroom - Jump Roping (choreographed/speed jumping)

Recreational Award-Winning Competitive & Professional Program
Sept. ^ Performance at Cherry Hill Village Theater

Come ask our parents why we are the
most family friendly studio in town!

CREATE YOUR OWN CLASS!

Why Choose Us? QUALITY!
CONTROLLED COSTS
Know what your costume will cost when you enroll. Find out how
our parents get a FREE Recital/Showcase ticket and do not incur
tuition increases! Purchase dance shoes at below retail costs!

SMALL CLASS SIZES
Ages 2 1/2-5; max. of 8 per class/Ages 6 & up; max. of 12 per class

FACILITIES
Our professional dance floors reduce fatigue and prevent injuries.
Facilities include multiple lobby areas, eatery, & study area!

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Desk staff are available during peak class times to provide assistance
in our family oriented studio.

HASSLE-FREE RECITALS
We sew and alter costumes for you—FREE. Our recital/Showcases
are at the luxurious Village Theater at Cherry Hill—close to home!

AWARDS
Every dancer is acknowledged and receives a year end trophy or
medal.

Get 4-5 friends; You pick the subject!
We*U gel you a teacher!.

CANTON PREMIERE DANCE
& Performing Arts Center

Canton Ford Crossing Complex
5860 Canton Center Road, Suite 325

Canton, MI 48187
734-207-9774

"Look for the 'Red' Door"
www.cantonpremieredance.com fi
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the canoe and doesn't want to
press charges, shejust wants
him to stay away from her
home.

When police called the man,
38, he said that he had been
trying to contact his ex-wife
about the canoe, which is his,
but that he hadn't heard back
from her.

He also said the canoe was
outside, not inside, the garage.
The man went on to tell police
that the only reason his ex-
wife was upset was because of
a dispute surrounding their
oldest son.

Man finds stolen bike
A Canton man waited a few

hours to hear from someone
before he reported a found
bicycle that had been left at
his home.

The man, 31, lives on the

140 block of Robyn and said
his mother-in-law spotted a
red, BMX-style bike near the
side of their home Tuesday
afternoon.

He then brought the bike to
the front of their property and
waited for someone to come
get it.

After a couple hours passed,
the man took the bike, which
has been valued at $200, to
the police station. Officers ran
the item through the system
but it had not been reported
stolen.

Teen busted for violating
curfew

A while back, a Canton offi-
cer warned a 16-year-old girl
about breaking the township's
curfew rule. When he caught
up with the same teen on

Wednesday, she didn't get off
so easily.

At around 1 a.m., the offi-
cer was called to the area of •
Beechwood and Beechwood
Court for possible drug activ-
ity when he found the teen
driving around with a pas-
senger.

When he stopped the girl
and asked to see her identi-
fication, she replied that she
only had a pay stub on her, but
gave her name.

The officer reported that he
remembered stopping the teen
before for violating Canton's
curfew, but had only given her
a warning and released her
to her mother. This time, the
girl's mother was called in to
come get her and the teen was
ticketed and is expected to
appear in court.

Tiffany L. Parks

POOLE
FROM PAGE 1

to police.
During her testimony Friday, Poole's voice

quivered and cracked at moments and she told
the court that she was nervous.

Allison's paternal grandfather, Kenneth
Newman, sighed sarcastically when Poole said
she was suicidal after the toddler's death.

"I didn't want to live my life without her,"
Poole said.

Newman's wife, Debbie, wiped away tears
when Poole began to talk about Allison's inju-
ries.

"She's trying to cover her guilt," she said.
"This is all a big act."

When Satawa asked why she signed and ini-
tialed a form waiving her Miranda rights, Poole
answered, "because they told me to."

Under cross examination, Wayne County
Assistant Prosecutor Jerry Dorsey IV attempted

to refute Poole's claim that she felt threatened
by the police by saying she had been allowed to
use her cell phone while in the back of a police
cruiser and that she had been free to go home
that night.

Poole said she offered multiple stories to
police because she wanted to end the question-
ing as soon as possible.

"I wasn't thinking," she said. "I wanted to get
out of that room."

Poole offered four stories for Allison's injuries
including that she had bumped her head in bed,
fell from a vanity and fell in a bathtub. The last
story she told, which she says is the truth, is
that she and Allison were playing "whirlybird"
when the child accidentally flew over a second-
story balcony.

Wayne County Circuit Court Judge Ulysses
W Boykin will hear arguments from Satawa
and Dorsey regarding the police statements on
Sept. 21.

tiparks@hometownlife.com

(734)459-2700
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ChitzK/ROLET f ° r your convenience

Nobody Knows Your GM Vehicle
Better Than Goodwrench

Our technicians are GM-trained
and we're there for all your
service needs - whenever or

however you need them. Trust
us with the maintenance of your

new or pre-owned GM
vehicle, from regular
inspections and safety
checks to tires, brakes

and more. We have the
expertise, technology
and convenient hours
you're looking for in GM
vehicle service!

33SOO Michigan Avenue • Wayne
Just 5 Minutes East of 1-275
Mon. S Thurs. 7 am - 8 pm

Tues.j Wed., Fri. 7 am - 5:3O pm
OO www.markchevrolet.com

0/7 Change and
Tire Rotation only

$
Reg.

$48,95

Service Includes:
• FREE four tire rotation
• Change oil and fitter, up to 5 qts. 5W30 or 10W30 oil
• Lube steering linkage, all latches ana hinges
• Check and adjust tire PSI
• Refill windshield washer fluid
• Check and adjust transmission, differential, brake

and power steering fluids

'Must prezer-r coupon when ontfc is ivrittrp P.'JS app»cab!c faxes £ snco
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Excursion includes historic canal, train rides
The Royal Oak-based

Bluewater Michigan Chapter
of the National Railway
Historical Society is sponsor-
ing "Canal Boats and Railroad
Tour," a one-day excursion
Saturday, Sept. 8, to Waterville,
Ohio, to see the Ohio canal
boat system.

"Most Detroiters are
unaware of the extensive Ohio
canal boat system, which oper-
ated within 60 miles of here
from the 1830s until the early
20th Century," said Bluewater
Chapter Trip Chairman Jim
Bradford.

The Canal Boats and
Railroads Tour departs from
The Henry Ford Centennial
Library at 16301 Michigan
Avenue in Dearborn by deluxe
motor coach at 9 a.m. for
Waterville, Ohio, southwest '
of Toledo. The Toledo Area
MetroParks have restored
locks and a section of the 1830s
Miami & Erie Canal, which
ran from Toledo, Ohio on Lake
Erie to Cincinnati on the Ohio
River.

Trip highlights include a
leisurely one-hour trip up the
canal on The Volunteer, an
1830s mule-drawn canal boat
replica. Featured are stops at
the Isaac Ludwig Mill oper-
ating saw and grist mill, an
opportunity to shop in the
General Store offering col-
lectibles and gifts, a view of
the large 19th Century Lock

Mules lead a canal boat on the Miami and Erie Canal in Ohio.

#44 restored to operation, and
to be entertained by Toledo
MetroParks staff in authentic
period garb.

The tour then heads to
Smittys for a late 2 p.m. lunch.
After lunch, there's a short
jaunt to the Nickel Plate Road
railroad depot in Waterville for
a 90-minute train ride on the
Toledo, Lake Erie & Western

Railway's Bluebird passenger
train pulled by an 1950s Alco
diesel locomotive.

Tickets are $85.00 per per-
son and must be ordered in
advance.

Included are the motor-
coach, canal boat ride, lunch
at Smitty's, and the train ride.
For more information or to
order tickets using VISA,

MasterCard or Discover
Card, contact the Bluewater
Michigan Chapter NRHS at ,
(248) 541-1000 or (800) 594-
5162 Monday through Friday
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Or order by check or money
order payable to the Bluewater
Michigan Chapter, NRHS at
Office Box 296, Royal Oak,
Michigan 48068-0296.

Ask about fire safety on your child's college campus

Tom Kiurski

hen you start packing
your children up for col-
lege, consider their fire .

safety while they are away from
home. The 2006-07 academic
year was the most fatal one on
record, as compiled by Campus

Firewatch, a
group dedicat-
ed to making
colleges and
universities
across America
fire safe.

There have
been 20 cam-
pus-related fire
deaths in the
past academic

year, and the total of campus-
related fire fatalities since
January 2000 until present is
an astounding 113. These are
young men arid women who
died while away to prepare for
their future.

Ask college representatives
how many fires have occurred
in the past year, and find
out if the residence halls are
equipped with automatic fire
sprinkler systems. There has
been nothing more effective in
saving lives from fire by having
a working automatic fire sprin-
kler system. Unlike the mov-
ies, only the sprinkler head(s)
closest to the fire will activate.
This will usually control or
contain the fire until the fire

department arrives.
Another lifesaving device

that is necessary is a smoke
alarm. Hopefully your child's
college has a fire alarm system.
If they do not, purchase a bat-
tery-operated smoke alarm for
their room. They are simple
to mount (or keep on top of a
dresser), and easy to maintain.
You may need to give your
child a call to remind them to
change the batteries at least
once a year. By having working
smoke alarms, the chances that
you will die in a fire decrease
by half. Make sure you have

working smoke alarms in your
home, and test them regularly.

Find out if candles and
Halogen lamps are prohibited
in the dorm rooms. If they are
not, they should be. If they are
not prohibited, let you child
know how dangerous these
items can be. Unattended can-
dles can easily find combus-
tibles in small dorm rooms and
Halogen lamps have bulbs that
operate at temperatures over
1,000 Degrees Fahrenheit.

Go over the fire alarm pro-
cedure with your child before
leaving them on their own.

Find the stairs out of the
building, and practice using
them. Find out where the fire
extinguishers are located and
make sure your child knows
how to use them. Locate the
fire alarm system and review
how to use the alarm system,
as well.

Your child may be leaving
home for an extended period
while away at college. If you
have not discussed the items
outlined above, take a few min-
utes to do so

Tom Kiurski is a Livonia firefighter.
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•Affordable Pricing
• 0% Financing Available
• Extended Warranties
• Quality Installation

(734)525-1930

Our 33rd Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA

The Chase Home Equity Line of Credit.

CHASE

QEO8543O16

•The Best Rate Line of Credit features variable rates which, as of 8/17/07 range from 7.24% to 9.50% APR for iine amounts of $150,000 to $500,000 from ^ \ ^
7.74% to 10.00% APR for iine amounts of $50,000 up to $149,999. Stated rate ranges require an 80% or less combined-loan-to-value (CLTV) ratio. Please T s s J
call about rates on lines below $50,000 and above $500,000, and for lines with a CLTV above 80%. 1.00% will be added to rate for rental properties. Offer BBSS
cannot be used to refinance Chase home loan debt. Lifetime APR will not exceed 21%. The product requires an Origination Fee of $399, which may be
financed. Borrower is responsible for a $50 annual fee after the first year. If you close your line of credit within 36 months of the date upon which it is opened,
ypu will be required to pay an early account closure fee, equal to the lesser of 1% of the line amount, or $400. Purchase money lines are excluded from this offer.
Subject to credit and property approval. Program terms and conditions are subject to change at any time without notice. Not aft products are available in all states
or for all loan amounts. Other restrictions and limitations apply, Property insurance is required; collateral in special flood hazards areas requires flood insurance.
© 2007 JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. Member FDIC.

Writers group holds
songwriters seminar

The Detroit Writer's Guild
Songwriters Seminar will be 9
ajn. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept,
29, at the second floor ballroom of
the Student Center, Wayne State
University.

The seminar for aspiring
songwriters will include convert-
ing poetry to songs, melodies,
rhythms, copyrights, songwriter's
contracts, publishing, sampled
music and music loops, collaborat-
ing, and other legal matters. Learn
from professionals in the business
such as Eric Morgeson (Studio
A), Mehdn May (Masterpiece
Studios) Joel Howton (Musician /
Arranger), Stephanie Hammonds

(Entertainment Attorney) and
Howard Hertz CEntertainment
Attorney).

All music genres addressed
Admission is a $25 donation
($15 for students). Tb register,
send Name, Address, Telephone
and email with your check or
money order payable to the
Detroit Writers Guild to: DWG
Songwriters Seminar, 186OO •
Conant Avenue, Detroit, MI
48234.

For more info: visit www.
detroitwritersguild.com or call
Sharon Floyd, 313-862-9453.
The Writer's Guild is a non-profit
organization.

Mike's OPEN
MON.-SAT.

9-9
SUN.
9-7

38000 Ann Arbor Rd.
Livonia ,

(734) 464-0330 f

Your Meaf 8k Deli
Supermarket

- ^
* . -

FANTASTIC
SAVINGS!

= / Sale Starts Monday Aug. 27th - Sept. 3rd
*-\ OPEN LABOR DAY 9 am • 7 pm

X^f ^-^S™ •K&ggaf v$&x~- ^ B " " /

USDA Select Boneless Whole '

NY STRIP $4993
Fresh Ground Bee

GROUND
SIRLOIN
Family Pack

Reg. or Bun Size-Ail Meat

BALLPARK
FRANKS
16 oz. package

Tender Lean Boneless

BUTTERFLY $ Q 9 9 '
PORK CHOPS Ib.

>
USDA Select Boneless

NY STRIP $
STEAKS
6 steak value pack

55

5
Fresh Ground Beef- J H *

GROUND $189
CHUCK
Family Pack

l
Fresh Grade A

CUT-UP
CHICKEN

o
Ib

Boneless Delmonico

PORK
ROAST

lia

$ 2
//
/

Ib

USDA Boneless Sirloin

TIP
ROAST
Family Pack

$

Din

2 Ib

From The Deli
HOT DOG SALE

Kowalski
Natural Casing Franks
Skinless Franks
Nat'l Casing Stadium Franks 3 ib.

Oheck our website for additional specials! Mikes-marketplace.com
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

AROUND TOWN
Dance ensemble

The PRCUA Syrena Dance Ensemble is
looking for children (3 years and up)
who would like to learn about their
Ppiish heritage through song and
dance. Registration begins Sept. 5. For
more information, visit the group's
Web site at syrenadance.com

Senior day at the zoo
The Visiting Nurse Association •
of Southeast Michigan partners
with the Detroit Zoo and AM 580
Motorcity Favorites to offer day of
fun Wednesday, Sept. 5, when seniors
age 62 and older, and one caregiver,
are abie to receive free admission
and parking to the Detroit Zoo from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Visit the VNA of
Southeast Michigan booth in the com-
munity resource area. Receive free
biood pressure checks and pick up a
complimentary Consumer's Guide to
Home Health Care. For more informa-
tion, call (800) 882-5720 or visit www.
vna.org

Road rally
A Road Rally to benefit Steppin'
Out/AIDS Walk Detroit is planned for
Friday, Sept. 14. This task-oriented,
timed "treasure hunt" will begin
at 7:30 p.m. from the parking lot
of the Royal Oak Farmer's Market.
Participants may enter as individuals

or as a group, a $5 donation per per-
son is suggested. Prior registration
required. For more information, call
(586) 212-1348, or e-mail carrscompa-
dres@yahoo.com

Suicide Loss Support Group
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
offering an ongoing support group
for those who have lost a loved one
to suicide. This monthly group meets
7-9 p.m. on the second Thursday
and fourth Monday of each month at
the First United Methodist Church in
Northville located at 777 W. Eight Mile
Road. No registration is necessary for
this monthly drop-in support group.
For further information about this
group or about the many other free,
age and loss specific groups offered
for children, teens, and adults,
please call New Hope Center for Grief
Support at 248-348-0115 and visit us
at www.newhopecenter.rtet

Charity golf
The Fourth Annual Hope Charity Golf
Classic will be held at Travis Pointe

'Country Club Sept, 17. The event is
open to the public and will include
lunch, golf, a cocktail hour, dinner,
and live auction. Proceeds will ben-
efit Hope Clinic, an interdenomina-
tional Christian non-profit organiza-
tion located in Ypsilanti, was founded
in 1982 to provide free medical care to

the uninsured. All donations are tax
deductible. Non-gofers who wish to .
take part have the option to attend
only the evening events. To sign up or
for more information contact Melissa
Burkhart at (734) 484-2989 or e-mail
mburkhart@£heriopecSi nic.org

Ballet auditions
The Ann Arbor Civic Ballet holds open
auditions 7:30 p.m. Thursday; Sept.

' 20 at Sylvia Studio of Dance, 3900
Jackson Road, Suite 6, in Ann Arbor.
Experienced male and female dancers
12 years of age and older are invited
to audition. Women should bring
pointe shoes. Call (734) 668-8066 or
visit www.annarborcivicbaliet.com for
more information.

Gardeners meet
The Gardeners of Northville S Novi
meets the second Tuesday of the
month September through May at
6:30 p.m. Locations rotate between
Novi Civic Center and the Northville
Library. Visitors are welcome. For
more information, call (248) 231-2334
or visit our Web site www.gardeners-
northville-novi.org

Beating stress
. Or. Carol Ann Fischer, a holistic physi-

cian and clinical nutritionist, presents
"Beat Stress - Be Happy," a workshop
designed to reduce stress, 7-9 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 4, at the Civic Center

FALL CLASSES STARTING IN SEPTEMBER!

Cheerteading Classes,
Hi H & Dg g
Hip Hop. Cheer & Dance Teams

New for Fall!
Tae Kwon Do

Classes for All Ages!

\ Call or visit now
734.737.0560
www.mExcheer.com

Competitive Cheer & Dance Teams Preschool-Adult
* Tumbling, Stunt. Dance Classes-Now

r School. Rec League Classes-Now • Camps
7857 Ronda Drive • Canton, Ml 48187

YOU ARE INVITED
Representatives From

HOWE MILITARY SCHOOL
will be in Plymouth meeting with families to

discuss fall and
summer camp enrollment

LOCATION: The Inn at St. John's
Golf & Conference Center
•11045 Five Mile Road
Plymouth, MI 48170

WHEN: Thursday, Sept. 13. 2007
7:00 - 9:00 pm

Howe students achieve through
self-confidence, self-discipline,

leadership, respect and organization
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Call us lull In r ai

1-888-GO-2-HOWE (1-888-462-4693)

Still accepting applications for Fall Semester.

Fully accredited by the NCA, ISACS
and the State of Indiana

"Howe has been helping young people since 1884"

www. howemilitary.com

Library, 32777 Five Mile in Livonia.
Learn what you can do to heip
increase your ability to handle stress
through diet, nutrition, exercise, and
lifestyle changes. No charge for this
class. Limited seating, reservation
required. Phone (734) 756-6904 to
make a reservation.
The Ann Arbor Art Center ART
FACTORY announces 2nd

Annual pottery sale
The Ann Arbor Art Center Art Factory
at 220 Felch presents the second-
annual pottery sale 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sept. 8-9. Organized and hosted by
volunteers, students and instructors,
the two-day event is an opportunity
to purchase both decorative and
functiona! ceramics made by over
two dozen local artists. A portion
of the proceeds go to support the
education programs and of the Ann
Arbor Art Center. Participating art-
ists include Patty Nowak, Ivy Tso, Kat
Moore, Terrie Faber, Randy Torno,
Sue Wedemeyer, Tom Birchard, Laura
Korcn, Daria Kim, Carole Tomsik, Jane
Puree!!, Carol Repasky, Charlene
Harris, Mike Dolan, Meghan McNally,
Sarah Webb, Robin Jackson, and
Kathy Pustell. Art Center instructor
artist, l.8.Remsen will be doing the
firing at two Raku workshops which
will also be held at the Felch location
from 4:30-7 p.m. on both Saturday and
Sunday. For more information, con-
tact Astrid Reed at £734) 994-8004,
Ext. 114, explore www.annarborart-
center.org, or visit the Ann Arbor Art
Center at 117 W. Liberty in downtown
Ann Arbor.

Fall Harvest Festival
Plans for the Grass Lake Regional
Chamber of Commerce's Fall Harvest
Festival, which takes place Sept.
15, in this quiet farming community
are progressing. Artists, crafters,
and businesses will line the vil-
lage main street, wniie five farms
will be open for tours from the
Jackson County Family Farm Fest
event. The Michigan's Center for the
Photographic Arts Fall Focus Festival
will feature the photographic art of
800 children from the area, as well as
hayrides, fresh cider and donuts, and
horse and buggy rides through the
village. Quality live musical entertain-
ment, including the "The Shyguys,"
winners of the Grass Lake Third
Annual Battle of the Bands, will play
during the entire event in the gazebo/
depot park area, and food vendors
will be available at the site through-
out the day. For more information on
this event, visit www.dalefisherphoto.

com and view or download a brochure
with more information.

Health class
Dr. Carol Ann Fischer, a holistic
physician and clinical nutritionist,
presents "Is It Really Your Thyroid?"

. 6-8 p.m. Monday, Sept. 17, at the
Aifred Noble Library, 32901 Plymouth
Road in Livonia. Learn the thyroid's
link to heart health, digestive issues,
emotional stress and more. There is
help the natural way. Help your body
get back on track with safe, natural,
effective alternatives. No charge for
this class. Limited seating, reserva-
tion required. Phone (734) 756-6904
to make a reservation.

Mercy scholarships
Mercy High School is granting
$170,600 in scholarship money to
students for the 2007-08 school year.
Ten full-tuition scholarships from
the Sisters of Mercy and 19 named
scholarships are being awarded along
with $20,000 in scholarships provided
by the Mercy Alumnae Association.
Scholarships are awarded based on
applications and student-written
essays. For information on donat-
ing to the Mercy High School Tuition
Assistance Fund, or establishing a
new named Mercy scholarship, con-
tact Director of Development Nadine
Maynard at njmaynard@mhsmi.org or
call (248) 893-3538.

Travel clinics
When traveling to a foreign country,

. a vaccination and travel consulta-
tion could be just as important as a
passport.
From diseases you may have
already heard of such as hepatitis,
to the more exotic illnesses like
Japanese encephalitis, Visiting Nurse
Association of Southeast Michigan's
TravelWise Travel Clinic can provide
the vaccinations and information you
need to consider.
This new service,from VNA provides.
inoculations for many common dis-
eases including influenza, pneumonia,
meningitis, tetanus and diphtheria,
in addition to vaccinations specific to
your travel destinations such as hepa-
titis A and Band typhoid. .
Additionally, VNA is a certified pro-
vider of the yellow fever vaccine.

, |n order to prepare for VNA's travel
consultation, individuals should bring
their anticipated travel dates, itiner-
ary and lodging plans.
Past immunization records and a list
of allergies and current medications
will also help.
For appointments, cost, on-site clinics
and general information, contact the

VNA TravelWise Travel Clinic at (248)
96?-8755 or visit www.vna.org.

Heartland Hospice
Heartland Hospice, located in
Southfleld and serving the tri-county
area, is looking for caring and com-
passionate individuals to register for
volunteer training. Evening and day-'»
time classes are available for anyone
interested in being a support person
for clients and their families during
their end-of-life journey. Office sup-
port is also needed. To register, call
Mary, (800) 770-9859.

Register for St. Genevieve School
St. Genevieve.Catholic School is
accepting applications for the 2007-
08 school year. The school, preschool
through eighth grade, is accredited by
the Michigan Association of Nonpublic
Schools. It's at 28933 Jamison in
Livonia, east of Middlebelt, south of

' Five Mile, and offers full academic
curriculum, full- and half-day pre-
school and kindergarten, extended-
day program before and after school,
CYO program and more. (734) 425-
4420.

Card party/luncheon
Victoria Chapter 4*290, OES, Livonia
Masonic Temple hosts a card party/
luncheon noon-3 p.m. the second
Tuesday of each month. Admission is
$6'; event features table prizes and
door prizes. The temple is located at
27705 W. Seven Mile in Livonia. For
more information, call {734} 459-.
6063.

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is looking
for caring and dedicated peopie
with an interest in serving termi-
nally ill patients and their families in
Washtenaw, western Wayne, Monroe
and Livingston counties.
Volunteers provide a variety of ser- '
vices including companionship, light
housekeeping, errand running, grief
support and clerical services. For
more information, contact volunteer
coordinator Candice Jones, (888)
973-1145.

Literacy Council tutors
The Community Literacy Council
(CLC) is looking for volunteer tutors
in Western Wayne County to heip
adults improve their reading, writing
and communication skills. The CLC
will provide training to interested
volunteers.
Previous experience or a bachelor's
degree is not required. The council
will provide free training and materi-
als, and then match you with an adult
student in your area. Call (734) 416-
4906 for more information.

I

Buddy's with

ButidysD'm'mgStar$@gmaitcom by 5 p.m. Wednesday, Sept 19.
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Seedlings founder a finalist for national award
Debra Bonde, founder and

executive director of Seedlings
Braille Books for Children in
Livonia, is a finalist for the
"Stand On A Better World"
award from Mannington Mills,
a leading manufacturer of fine
flooring.

Mannington Mills has rec-
ognized Bonde for her work in
furthering the non-profit mis-
sion of increasing braille lit-
eracy by making braille books
for blind children, locally and
around the world.

Mannington Mills celebrates
women across the U.S. who are

making a positive impact in
their communities or the world
at large by offering a chance to
win a Stand On A Better World
Award in one of three catego-
ries: local, national, and global.
One winner will be chosen
in each award category, and
one of those three will be the
grand-prize recipient, receiv-
ing $25,000 for the charity of
her choice. The other two will
receive $10,000 for their cho-
sen charities.

For the first time,
Mannington Mills has added
an additional award category,

Culinary sponsors help
education dreams come true

Sponsorships are still available
for the 16th annual Schoolcraft
College Culinary Extravaganza
Sunday, Sept 23 in the VisTaTech
Center.

The food and wine event offers
packages ranging from $300
to $5,000. All packages include
complimentary tickets, pre and
post event promotion and other
benefits.

The event helps fund student
scholarships at Schoolcraft
College. Since its inception in

1) Culinary Extravaganza has
raised more than $1.5 million to
support Schoolcraft students.

More than 50 restaurants, pas-
try shops and beverage vendors
will offer samples at this year's
Culinary Extravaganza. Other
activities include a wine tasting
seminar, a silent auction and tours
of the college's culinary kitchens.

Call John Walsh, executive
director of development and
governmental relations, at (734)
462-4518.

...on the
Waterfront in

Algonac City Park

LABOR DAY
WEEKEND!

Sat. & Sun.
Sept. 1st & 2nd

10am - 6pm Daily

Fine Arts & Crafts • Entertainment • Refreshments

Children's Arts & Crafts Area

3-4 pm Daily
Learn Scratch Art Techniques

(must pre-register)

For More Information, Contact Mary Jane Hardy at:

810-794-5937

Better Your World, which
allows an opportunity for the
public to cast a vote online for
one of the finalists from Aug.
15 through Sept. % The winner
of the Better Your World Award
will receive $10,000.

Visit the Mannington Mills
award web site at www.stan-
donabetterworld.com/vote/ to
read about Debra Bonde and
the other women making a
difference. Through this pro-
gram, Mannington Mills hopes
these stories will raise aware-
ness and encourage others to
make a difference. Debra Bonde

Cheer for the
hometeanv

read today's

section
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HOMES THAT NEED ROOFING ,
Thank vou for lotting us showcase the look of our prw
metai roc* system m your community. You wn still be
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to have a Lifetime EHe Metai Roof.
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have access to o»r soecia* tow interest flrancinp
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jn«jipds«ec bdauty aid protection.. ...

Don't miss this opportunity to save!

INQUIRE TODAY TO SEIE !F YOUR HOUB GUM'F'FS' •

1-800-952-3743
www.ErieMetalRoofs.com

UPGRADE
TO A LAND
ROVER
and take advantage of our
exclusive Privilege Program
membership.

Privilege Program members take advantage of a variety
of special benefits including extended service contracts
and so much more. And, with platinum membership,
your benefits are even greater, including

» Priority service scheduling
» Free interior and exterior car wash anytime
» White glove detail service

Great vehicles. Great service. What could be better?

2007 RANGE ROVER SPORT I 2008 LR2 SE

$699
PER MONTH*

$299
PER MONTH*

Land Rover Farmington Hills
38200 Grand River Ave.

Jf Farmington Hills, Ml 48335
(888) 202-9403

Mon. & T h . 7:30 - 9 pm
Tue.T Wed. & Fri., 7:30 am - 6 pm, Sat., 8 am - 4 pm

On Grand River Ave. jusl east of Haggcrly

*A/Z plans with $3,999 due at signing plus tax, title and license.

Twenty-four month lease 10,500 miles per year. Call for details.

No Pets Allowed OE083448B2

Rob and Bob Allison

Household problems?
Tune in to

BOB ALLISON'S

ASK
YOUR
NEIGHBOR

WNZK 690 AM
Monday - Friday, 9-11 a.m.

248-557-3300

On the air for more than 45 years. Ask Your Neighbor is Detroit's
oldest radio program. •

Listen for a week and stay for a lifetime
RECIPES

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
HOW TO COOK IT

HOW TO DO IT
WHERE TO FIND IT

and a whole lot more!

Subscribe to

"MENCI MINDER"
Recipes -Household Hints

12 issues only $24 per year Z
Make your check payable to - Ask Your Neighbor". Send to: P.O. Box 20, Detroi* Ml 48?°1

Name: . : .. . .

Address .........

City Zip:

Visit Bob and Rob online at:
www.askyourneighbor. com

Hear current and past shows and download free recipes
and household hints.

THE

AND

NEWSPAPERS
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR SPONSOR

O Low rates.

•• Fast personalized answers.

.- A $500 guarantee to close on time.

O Ongoing servicing of your loan.,

^ fV"Y1: A

For details visit Chase.com/ServiceGuarantee
Rates, programs terms and conditions subject to change without notice. Subject to credit and property approval. Not alt products available in ail states for ail
amounts Other restrictions and limitations apply.
© 2007 JPMorgan Chase Sank, N A. Member FDIC
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Suspect nabbed in Internet sex sting
BYTONYBRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

A Plymouth Township man
was arraigned in 31st District
Court in Hamtramck Friday
morning after being charged
with sending sexually explicit
images of himself over the
Internet to an undercover
Wayne County Sheriff's deputy
posing as a 13-year-old girl.

Gregory Debrincat, 28,
was arrested at his home
Wednesday afternoon and

charged with
two four-year
felony counts
of illegal use,
of the Internet
and two misde-
meanor counts
of distributing

Debrincat obscene mate-
rial to a minor.

Judge Paul Paruk set bond at
$10,000. Debrincat's prelimi-
nary examination is scheduled
for Aug. 30.

Wayne County Sheriff

LAW OFFICE

&G
ROBERT L. BAKER

Attorney at Law

Specializing in:
• Personal Injury

• Medical Malpractice
• Wrongful Death

44670 Ann Arbor Rd., Suite 140
Plymouth, MI 48170

734.455.5300 • Fax: 734.455.5301

Warren Evans said when
Debrincat, who is single, began
communicating with the
undercover deputy in June, the
online chat room conversation
almost immediately became
sexually suggestive, before
turning more graphic.

Evans said Debrincat used a
Web camera to expose his geni-
tals to the undercover officer,
despite the fact the "girl" said
her grandmother was nearby.

"When he allegedly sent the
images, Mr. Debrincat did so
believing that the young girl
was at home with her grand-
mother nearby," Evans said.
"That just shows how shame-
less these individuals are and
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how eager they are to trau-
matize our young children for
their own pleasure."

According to Evans, when
Debrincat again contacted the
officer's online profile he sent
her images of himself mastur-
bating.

When deputies arrested
Debrincat they also seized his
home computer, which they
will examine for evidence.

"If our officer chatted with
him long enough, the suspect
likely would have attempted
a sexual rendezvous," Evans
said. "However, we already
had enough evidence to arrest
him and we wanted to get him
off the street before he had

a chance to victimize a real '
child."

Debrincat is the 132nd sus-
pected child predator to be
arrested by the
Sheriffs Internet Crimes Unit
in the past three-and-a-half
years, with the unit maintain-
ing a 100-percent conviction
rate.

"The issue, particularly for
me, is that the number of pred-
ators is staggering," Evans
said.

"The number of solicitations
our officers get are in the hun-
dreds per person, and it's only
the tip of the iceberg."

Evans said the Internet
Crimes Unit consists of only

a handful of officers, which
makes it difficult to keep up
with the number of online
predators.

"In our economy, we can't
hire new officers to handle the
epidemic, and we need the help
of parents and grandparents
to police Internet usage in the
household, and if they suspect
anything suspicious to give us a
call," Evans said.

"These aren't just predators
who reside locally, it's a nation-
wide network of people with
perversions that drive or fly
here to harm our kids."

tbruscato@hometownlife.com

(734) 459-2700

Hacker Golf Scramble tees up for MS
BYALEXLUNDBERG

STAFF WRITER

A family of duffers faced
with a loved one's diagnosis
of a debilitating disease of the
central nervous system is put-
ting the call out, again, to all
golfers to pick up their clubs
and play a round for charity.
Barring that, they'd at least
like people to come out and
eat for charity, which is just as
good.

The Fifth Annual Hacker
Golf Scramble, a benefit golf
outing raising money for
Multiple Sclerosis outreach and
research, is.being held again
this year starting at 10 a.m,
Sunday, Sept. 9, at Beacon Hill
Golf Club, 6011 Majestic Oaks
Drive, in Commerce Township.

Scott and Ruth Crichton
lived in Redford for 46 years.
Years ago, their niece was diag-
nosed with MS and the family
struggled to find some way to
help.

"We couldn't really do any-
thing for her personally," Scott
Crichton said. "We decided
we'd do what we could to raise
money to help wipe out the dis-
ease. I and a lot of my friends
are golfers and an outing was
a practical way to raise money
and have a good time."

In the four previous years
of the fund raiser, the Hacker
Scramble has raised more than
$46,000 for MS research. This

year, they're hoping to crack
the $60,000 mark.

"We usually get between 110
and 140 golfers," he said. "The
vast majority are golfers but
there are some people who just
come for the dinner."

Tickets to participate in the
scramble are $100 and dinner-
only tickets are $50. In both
cases, $25 of every ticket goes
directly for the cause.

The effort is still looking for
corporate sponsors as well as
participants. A donation of
$200 will get a company logo
or business card on an 11- by
17-inch placard at an individ-
ual tee and information about
the company in a package of
information given to every
golfer.

The big sponsorship, the
business that will give away
large prizes to hole-in-one golf-
ers, so far is Shuman Chrysler
Jeep in Walled Lake.

"They're giving away car, a
trip and a set of golf clubs," said
sponsorship Manager Debbie
Huet.

"Last year they were giving
away a Chrysler Crossfire."

National MS Society
Michigan Chapter vice presi-
dent for marketing and devel-
opment Leslie Kota describes
events like the Hacker
Scramble as third-party events
and vital to the work the chap-
ter does.

"The National MS Society

puts on a variety of events
like the MS Walks and Bike
Tours to raise funds," she said.
"Hacker and events like it are
third-party: We don't organize
them, other people take on the
responsibility of organizing
them for us. They're absolutely
important, every dollar is help-
ful towards our mission."

Of course, the National MS
Society is working to eradicate
the disease, but that's not all
they do. Kota said there are an
estimated 16,000 people living
with the disease in Michigan
and each person with the dis-
ease represents another seven
who are impacted.

The Michigan chapter
expects to raise more than
$3 million over 2007 and
about $275,000 of that is
expected to come from third-
party events like the Hacker
Scramble.

The National MS Society
has a number of programs and
services dedicated to helping
families and caregivers of MS
patients and events like the
Hacker Scramble go a long
way toward keeping those pro-
grams up and running.

Attendance at the event is
limited to the first 144 golfers
and 56 dinner guests. To par-
ticipate in the scramble or to
merely have dinner, contact the
Chrichtons at (248) 684-0020
or e-mail at schricton@com-
cast.net.
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Shutting down government
won't cure the state's ills

College-bound? Here's a list to
make and check twice - and more

Chuck Moss

Summer doesn't mean the state budget
fights are on vacation. Gov. Jennifer
Granholm wants tax hikes, the

Republicans don't and the House Democrats
are caught in the middle. What's going on is a
classic case of gridlock, and the buzz around
town is that the governor will try to cure leg-
islative logjam with dynamite: a government
shutdown.

Shut down the government and blame
it on the Republicans? Make those pat-

ented Granholm five-hankie
speeches? Tow the tame media
around for some visuals of
closed-down parks — maybe
with a sobbing little kid out-
side a chained-shut gate and
then make the speech for
higher taxes? Heck, it worked
for Clinton against Newt
Gingrich, so why not? Actually,
there are lots of reasons. A
shutdown is a stunt and a very

risky gamble. It's unnecessary, irresponsible
and dangerous.

It's dangerous because a shutdown throws
the state's string-and-duct-taped financial
condition into a maelstrom of uncertainty.
And folks, Michigan's fiscal state is even more
dicey than you think. Michigan ca,n't afford
any more explosions, and those billion-plus
operating deficits are just the tip of the ice-
berg.

Let's start with the biggest bomb, the
same one that's all but blown up the U.S.
automakers: legacy costs. Pensions aren't
the real problem, it's "OPEB" or "Other Post-
Employment Benefits," basically everything
but the pension — mainly health care. The
state has been paying OPEB costs on a pay-as-
you-go basis, which is like covering the mini-
mum on your credit card.

But a new accounting rule is coming into
effect called GASB 45, which will require
governments to get actuarially determined
figures for their OPEB costs and carry them
on the books as liabilities. Michigan's unfund-
ed liability for public employees, including
teachers, is estimated by Credit Suisse to be
$22.74-5 billion.

That $22,745 billion liability compares to
total state government assets of $30,427 bil-
lion. That includes the Mackinac Bridge, state
parks, Mackinac Island, the Capitol Building,
etc. Even more daunting, the new financial
guidelines strongly prefer pre-funding of
these liabilities, so Michigan has to start put-
ting money aside for this huge obligation, as
well as rethinking whether it can continue to
promise these benefits to future employees.

But this won't be so easy. At the same time
we have to start putting money aside, we

find ourselves with less money in the bank.
A recent publication from the non-parti-
san Citizens' Research Council, "Michigan's
Deteriorating Cash Position," explains it all.

Briefly, "From fiscal year-end 2000 through
fiscal year-end 20003, Michigan exhausted
over $2.99 billion in its major funds cash
reserves (General, School Aid and Budget
Stabilization Funds) to support spending in
excess of ongoing revenues. As of fiscal year-
end 2006 major cash fund balances were neg-
ative $1.3 billion, a net change of more than
$4.2 billion over six years." In other words,
instead of balancing spending to income, we
blew through over $4 billion of cash reserves.

This is dire — and damning. It start-
ed under Engler, but accelerated under
Granholm. We spent more than we took in
and ate up our savings, all to stave off making
the hard choices, as well as the day of reck-
oning. Well, that day isn't here, but it's com-
ing fast. This fiscal fecklessness has left our
coffers so bare that even if Michigan wanted
to save money by converting teachers to a
defined contribution plan, we lack the cash to
doit.

Not only that, but the drained reserve
means we lack a cushion for routine cash-flow
situations. The state collects money in the lat-
ter part of the fiscal year with property taxes,
but has major payouts in the School Aid Fund
in August. Michigan could find itself in a cash
crunch which it can only cover by borrowing
— yet we're currently at our constitutional
limit for short-term borrowing. Hence School
Aid and General Fund have borrowed from
other state funds to meet daily needs and the
manageable pool of common cash is lowest
since 1992.

Folks, this is not a situation to be solved
by pulling higher taxes out of a magician's
hat. Michigan needs plain old-fashioned
fiscal prudence,,and willingness to look at
both reality and the bottom line squarely. A
final thought from MIRS News; "Since Gov.
Jennifer Granholm issued her latest moratori-
um on new hires, transfers and promotions on
March 29, the state Budget Office has granted
at least 2,373 exceptions, the state budget
office confirmed." That's $40 million worth!
Brave words and bold initiatives only work if
you really do them.

A House committee on OPEB obligations is
now meeting and seems to be facing the prob-
lem unflinchingly. Granholm needs to do the
same, and above all avoid the dangerous, reck-
less political gamble of a government shut-
down. Michigan's fiscal house is too shaky to
be playing with dynamite.

Chuck Moss (R-Birmingham) represents the state
House 40th District.

Pa-ick
O'Connor

ap* ven though Christmas is four holidays
IP5 away, parents of high school seniors are
^m already making their list and checking
it Lu ice. But this list is about getting back to
school. Pencils? Check. Assignment book,
organizer, or electronic planner with optional
music download capability? Check. Pre-faded
jeans with factory-installed rips and a waist-
line that's miles away from your child's waist?
A tough call

List of colleges to consider for life after high
school?

If this last item isn't on your
list, you're not alone, and you're
not too late, but it's time to get
busy. The good news here is this
item is easy to achieve. Unlike
back-to-school shopping, which
involves many stops and lots of
snacks, developing a list of col- ,
leges to consider only involves
two steps and lots of snacks.

For some parents, the big-
gest challenge in making plans

for college is making them with their child,
not for their child. Senior year comes at a time
when students want to make their own deci-
sions about everything, which is natural. But
parents have an interest in their child's college
plans, since college plans have a direct impact
on their child's future, the relationship parents
will have with their adult child, and of course,
their household budget, as parents determine
the best way to pay for college.

So step one is to buy a pizza.
Sitting down over a family snack is a great

way to begin the college discussion. Parents
start the conversation by saying they want to
make sure they're doing everything they can to
help their senior without hassling them — so
you'll all sit down once a week to discuss col-
lege. Parents can find out how college plans are
going, and the student doesn't have to worry
about getting ambushed with a college ques-
tion on the way out the door with their friends
Friday night. And if the student wants to talk
about college some other time, that's a bonus
— as long as they avoid ambushes, too.

After about two or three of these weekly family
meetings, the second stop is the school coun-
selor's office. The counselor is the person who
will be processing the paperwork for your child's
college applications, so you want to make sure
everyone is working off of the same information
about the application process, and focusing on
your child's interests and needs.

Having an adult in the high school who sup-
ports your child's college plans is a tremendous
bonus. For many schools, however, counselors
are challenged with an enormous number of
students to serve; the national average is over

Sitting down over a family snack is a great way
to begin the college discussion. Parents start the
conversation by saying they want to make sure
they're doing everything they can to help their
senior without hassling them - so you'll all sit
down once a week to discuss college.

500 students per counselor, and some counsel-
ors have caseloads over 1,000. The key here is
to build a good relationship with the counselor,
support your child, and respect the counselor's
time, all at once. Begin this relationship by
calling the counseling office for a 20-minute
appointment in early September with the coun-
selor, the parents, and the senior. At the meet-
ing, the parents should ask the following five
questions:

• What should my child focus on as a stu-
dent this year? "Senior year isn't just about
prom and graduation — it's another year for
the student to learn more about themselves
and the world around them. The counselor may
have some ideas on how you child can reach
that goal. This is the perfect time to hear them.

• Can we tell you a little about our child
that we think would help you with their college
plans? Very few counselors will say "no" when
you ask this question, so this i^your chance to- '
share your insights into your, child's life after
high school. Just be sure to keep it to about 3-5
minutes — practice at home before going to the
meeting.

• Does my child have a realistic list of col- '•
leges? To be fair to the counselor, have your
child drop this list off to the counselor a few
days before the meeting.

• What are the deadlines for submitting
applications to you? With so many students
to work with, the deadline to get the applica-
tions to the counselor is probably earlier than
the date the applications are due to the col-
lege. Make sure you know these earlier dates,
since missing them can cause delays and close
options.

• What's the best way to get in touch with
you? Most counselors are either e-mail or
phone people, so you want to find out the
method that's going to get your questions
answered the fastest.

These two simple steps will go along way .
in building a solid college plan in a way that
meets everyone's needs and probably leave time
to buy more school supplies to boot!

Patrick O'Connor is director of college counseling at
Roeper School, and author of "College is Yours in 600
Words or Less." He can be reached at.collegeisyours®
comcast.net.
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Regimental records
200-piece collection

offers Civil War
perspective

BY TOKY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

The Plymouth Historical
Museum has received a dona-
tion of Civil War memora-
bilia that Director Elizabeth
Kerstens called "priceless."

The nearly 200-piece col-
lection, which included pho-
tographs, enlistment and
commission papers, service
pins and the muster book for
the 2nd Michigan Infantry
Regiment — information
about every soldier in the 2nd
Regiment — was donated this
summer by former Our Lady
of Good Counsel Pastor John
Sullivan on behalf of the family
of Capt. John C. Hardy.

The Plymouth Historical Museum has
received a nearly 200-piece Civil War
collection donated on behalf of the
family of Union Capt. John C. Hardy.

Before he feft to become pas-
tor of St. Owen in Bloomfield
Hills in July, Sullivan donated
the collection that was given
to him by Ortonville priest

John J. Hardy — a son of the
Civil War veteran ~ before he
passed away.

"When I go to Civil War
shows, you always see bits and
pieces," said Dan Packer of
Plymouth Township, a Civil
War historian who is cata-
loguing the collection at the
Plymouth Historical Museum.
"You hardly ever see it all
together.

"The provenance (back-
ground) is good," he added.
"A lot of times when you get
historical things, you don't
know where it came from, or
where it's been. In this case, we
know."

The items are in exceptional
condition, having been passed
only from Hardy to his son,
and eventually to Sullivan
before being donated to the
museum.

"Hardy volunteered in 1861
when President (Abraham)
Lincoln gave the call for
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volunteers for the insurrec-
tion of Fort Sumter in South
Carolina," Packer said. "Hardy
lived in Detroit, but went with
the 2nd Regiment in Adrian.

"Hardy said he was 17 years
old on his papers, but he was
really only 15 when he joined,"
Packer added. "He started as a
private, enlisted several times,
and ended up as a full captain
by 1865, when the war ended.
He fought over 20 major bat-
tles, and was severely wounded
in one."

Hardy was known as the
"Hero of Petersburg" fdr captur-
ing three dozen Confederate
soldiers by himself. It was at
Fort Steadmari, during General
Ulysses Grant's Petersburg
campaign in Virginia, that
Hardy was cited for conspicu-
ous gallantry.

"The story goes that (General
Robert E.) Lee's army tried to
break out of Petersburg, and
when Hardy saw a rebel pok-
ing his face out of the door of
the Confederate headquarters
he went charging through
there with his musket, by him-
self," Packer said. "When he
opened the door, there were 35
Confederate officers and sol-
diers. He told them 'give it up,
you're surrounded,' and they
surrendered. He became the
hero of Fort Steadman."

Also included in the docu-
ments are Hardy's ordnance
records for ordering ammuni-
tion during the Civil War.

"One document showed he
ordered 3,500 gullets dur-
ing the siege of Petersburg on
April 1," Packer said. "On April
2 they were expended, so he
had to get more bullets, and
wrote out a form every time he
needed them."

Kerstens said the fact the
documents have been in very
few hancjs the past 140 years
makes this collection unique.

"The Hardys took good care
of this, it's in fabulous condi-
tion " Kerstens said. "From
an archival standpoint, this
is fantastic. If it hadn't been
for priests taking care of it,
the items would probably
have been sold piece-meal, or
thrown away."

PHOTOS BY BILL BfiESLER I STAFF PHOTffl^P

Dan Packer looks over Civil War records at the Plymouth Historical Musu^

Packer is in the process of
cataloguing each item with a
description, number and photo
to be put in the museum's com-
puter database. He wears white
gloves to pry documents that
have been glued to albums.

"Finger oil destroys docu-
ments, and putting it in light
destroys it after a while"
Kerstens said. "Even put-
ting it in plastic could, over
time, accelerate deterioration.
However, we probably won't see
that in our lifetime."

The Civil War collec-
tion enhances the Plymouth
Historical Museum's Lincoln
collection, which is the state's
largest.

"It multiplies the value of
the Lincoln collection because
we have a whole collection
from contemporary people,"
Kerstens said.

The Civil War memorabilia
was given by Sullivan to one of
his parishioners, Jack Grant

of Plymouth Township, wfo .
also the museum's treasuitr,

"I saw Fr. Sullivan at c
one day and he told me ti
by after Mass because hekg^
something to donate to tie ,;
museum," Grant said. "I $<
up a stack of things and ta _ ̂
it to the museum and start^X:
cataloging it, and suddenly;;
realized 'holy smokes, this 3 ^
quite a collection.' We'ver*
got a treasure here."

In 1993, Hardy's
donated the only remain-
ing regimental flag for tlx^i
2nd Michigan. Infantry, Q ^ ,
of Hardy's muskets ands
eral other items to the at

g
collection
Historical Museum.

"We'll probably h
Michigan Re
anxious to see this colfe
Packer said. "This is j
in the crown for us and
museum.
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Lisa Sasaki serves as the chairman of golf outings, volunteers several hours a month to charities, participates in a golf league, plays
regularly on a competitive over-30 soccer team and participates on a recreation softbatl squad. She's also a vice president at Comerica.

Volunteering, participating in sports consume Sasaki's 'free' time
BY ED WRIGHT

• STAFF WRITER

J ust call Lisa Sasaki the "anti-couch
potato."

Who has time to settle into an
easy chair and channel surf when you're
serving as the chairman of golf outings,
volunteering several hours a month to
charities, participating in a golf league,
playing regularly on a competitive over-
30 soccer team and participating on a
recreation softball squad?

Oh, and she's also a vice president at
Comerica, a position that requires fre-
quent travel.

How does the 42-year-old Canton
resident fit all these activities into her
Franklin Planner? With a potent combi-
nation of enthusiasm, boundless energy
and an enviable passion to help those in
need.

"As a volunteer, Lisa is very, very com-
mitted to our cause," said Cameron
Hosner, the president of Vista Maria,
a Dearborn Heights-based charity that
assists abused, neglected and poverty-
stricken women and children. "She's one
of those people who has come in and
really made a difference. We're privi-
leged to have her knowledge and sup-
port.

"Vista Maria needs to raise around
$600,000 a year just to break even. It's
people like Lisa who make it possible."

Versatile volunteer

Sasaki's role is a multi-faceted one at
Vista Maria. She has served as a chair-
person for the organization's Women-
Fore-Women Charity Golf Outing,
which recently raised $13,000 for Vista
Maria. Sasaki also donates time as a
Vista Marie fund-development advisor
and as the treasurer of the Clara B. Ford
Charter Academy, which will open soon
on a 42-acre spread located near the
intersection of Warren and Outer Drive

vin Dearborn Heights.
"It's cool being able to help make a

difference in some of these young girls'
lives," said Sasaki, a native of Chicago
and graduate of the University of
Michigan. "When you talk to. some of
these girls and you realize the abuse and
neglect they've lived through in their
short lives, it makes you realize how for-
tunate most of us are.

"The time I put into Vista Maria is well
worth it."

Sports of all sorts
Sasaki admitted her two favorite

athletic endeavors are soccer and golf.
She's a defender for the Michigan Magic,
whieh competes in the "A" Division of the
42-team Great Lakes Women's Soccer
League.

Please see SASAKI, B4

THE SASAKI FILE
Name: Lisa Sasaki;
Age: 42;
Home: Canton;
Birthplace: Chicago;
College attended:
University of Michigan;
Profession: Vice presi-
dent at Comerica;
Interests: Volunteers
several hours a month at
Vista Maria, a charitable
organization that offers
intensive core treatment
services to-women and
children who have been
abused and neglected;
she afso participates
in a number of sports,
including golf, soccer and
softbatl;
On volunteering at
Vista Maria: "When you
talk to some of these
girls and you realize
the abuse and neglect
they've lived through in
their short lives, it makes
you realize how fortunate
most of us are." .

PREP SOCCER

Pilots can
barely fly
over Salem
kickers

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Salem's relatively young and
inexperienced boys soccer team
grew up in a hurry Thursday
night against state power
Warren DeLaSalle.

Almost too quickly, as far as
the Pilots were concerned.

The Rocks battled to the end
before falling, 2-1, to the host
Pilots. It was the season-opener
for both squads.

"Obviously, I wasn't happy
with the outcome, but I couldn't
have been more pleased with
how we played," said Salem
coach Ed McCarthy. "It's benefi-
cial to play outstanding teams
like DeLaSalle early in the
season because you can learn a
lot about your team and what
things we need to work on."

McCarthy was complimen-
tary when it came to the play
of first-year varsity goalkeeper
Sasa Mirkovic.

The sophomore stopped 12
Pilot shots.

"A couple of Sasa's saves were
tremendous," said McCarthy.

Trailing 1-0 at the half, Salem
drew even 15 minutes into
the second half when Garrett
Rogers headed in a pin-point
pass from Alex Tramel.

"Alex did a great job of get-
ting the ball on the flank
quickly before crossing a pass
in Garrett's direction," said
McCarthy. "Then Garrett just
outjumped the defense and
headed the ball past their div-
ing keeper."

DeLaSalle scored the game-
winner with approximately 20
minutes left.

"We had a few opportunities
at the end, but we couldn't fin-
ish," said McCarthy.

Salem will square off with
cross-campus rival Plymouth
Monday at 7 p.m. at the P-CEP
varsity soccer field.

W.L. CENTRAL 2 , PLYMOUTH
0: On Wednesday in a WLAA
cross-over game played on
the P-CEP turf stadium, the
Vikings posted a shutout in
both teams' season debuts.

"It was'a disappointing '
effort," said Plymouth coach
Jeff Neschich. "We played OK
late in the first half and mid-
way in the second, but we have
to be more consistent."

ewright@hometownlife.com j (734)953-2108

'Hahn'orable mention
Sophomore to lead Plymouth runners

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

' Add All-State track-and-
field two-miler Kelly Hahn to
an already talented and expe-
rienced Plymouth girls cross
country roster and what do you
get?

A team that could make some
serious waves in the Western
Lakes Activities Association in
2007.

"We're looking good so far,"
said Plymouth coach Mary
Kerwin. "Any time you can add
a runner who finished fourth
in the state in the two-mile like
Kelly did to the group of girls we
have coming back, you have to
be excited."

Hahn, who is only a sopho-
more, moved to Plymouth
from Pennsylvania in January
and sparkled for the Wildcats'
track-and-field team in the
spring. She's no stranger to cross
country, having run for her high
school team last fall.

Keity Hahn

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY PREVIEW

"Kelly is not
only a great '
runner, but she
has a fantas-
tic attitude,"
Kerwin noted.
"She's very
coachable and
does everything
she's asked.

Kerwin got
her first glimpse of Hahn's talent
at last year's Division 1 Regional
track meet at the P-CEP sta-
dium.

"I saw her run the two-mile
and she ran a great race,"
said Kerwin. "The thing that
impressed me the most was that
she was sprinting at the end even
though there was no one around
her."

A pair of juniors — Beth
. Heldmeyer and Molly Slavens —

Please see RUNNERS, B2

Sensational second
The Michigan Nationals U12 girts soccer team, which included several Observerland-area players, was runner-
up at the U.S. Club Soccer National Cup tournament in Burlington, NX. earlier this month. The team, which is
made up of girls from five southern Michigan soccer clubs, lost in a Shootout to Soccerop of Charlotte, N.C., in
the championship contest. The team went undefeated at a Regional tournament in Indianapolis, outscoring their
foes, 13-0. Pictured (front row from left) are Emily Bush, Megan Buckingham, Caroline Egan, Danielle Gloqovsky,
Jennifer Thelen, Margaret Metzger, Suzanne* Miller, (back row from left) head coach Andy Vanover, Anna Turnbull
(Canton Celtic), Tori Norris, Gina Goble (Canton Celtic), Claire McHugh, Jenny Fichera, Rachel Winters (Canton
Celtic), Cassidy Ebach, Madi Lewis (Canton Celtic), Leah Hill and assistant coach Sarah Mudry.

Rocks fall
Salem's football team

opened its 2007 season
with a 29-18 setback at
Pinckney Friday night.
Details of the game
were not available as of
Friday night's deadline.

Youth hoop league
Madonna University

will stage a Sunday
Youth Basketball
League beginning
Sunday, Sept. 9 through
Oct. 28, at the MU
Activities Center.

Ages 10-12 will report
at 3 p.m. followed by
ages 13-15 at 5 p,m. on
Sept. 9. Each day will
consist of a skill-build-
ing session and a league
game.

Included in the $100
cost is league jersey,.
league games (plus play-
offs) and skill building
drills.

For more information,
call (734) 398-5975 or
(734)432-5591.

Run Like Wind 5K
The ninth annual

Ilun Like the Wind 10-
kilometer run and 5K
run-walk starts at 9-3,0
a.r&. Saturday, .Sept4, at
the Nankin Mills Picnic
Area in Hines Park in
Westland.

All proceeds will go
back to the sport of run-;
ning through support
of youth track clubs and
the Michigan Running
Foundation Scholarship
Fund.

Race day fees are $20
(with shirt) and $15 (no
shirt).

Awards and a spe-
cial prize will go'to the
overall and masters
(40-and-up) male and
female winners. Medals
will also be awarded to
the top three finishers in
each age group.

For more information,
call Chuck Block at (517)
702-0226.

Kickball league
Canton Leisure

Services will be offer-
ing a fall adult kick-
ball league Sept. 10 to
Oct. 22. The.Monday
night league includes
doubleheaders that
will be played at the
Canton Sports Center.
Game times will rotate
between 6:30-7:30 p.m.
and 8:45-9:45 p.m.
Team registration is
$250.

There is also a $10
referee fee per team per
game paid at the field.
Awards will go to league
and playoff champions.

You can register in
person at the Summit
on the Park; or by call-
ing (734) 483-5600
beginning Aug. .8. '

Coaches: Please call
The area's high school

coaches are encour-
aged to call in results
of their games to
Observer Sports Editor
Ed Wright, who can be
reached at (734) 953-
2108 or at ewright©
hometownlife.com.

The deadline for
Sunday editions is
11 p.m. Friday; the
deadline for Thursday
editions is 11 p.m. on
Tuesday. ;.
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RUNNERS
FROM PAGE B1

will give the Wildcats a potent
1-2-3 punch. Heldmeyer was
the'lone Plymouth runner to
qualify for the Dl state meet in
2006 while Slavens has already
earned two varsity letters.
, "Both Beth and;Mblly have
been among our top runners
the previous two years" said
Kerwin. "Beth is a very steady,
consistent runner. She puts
everything she has into every-
thing she does. She has the
heart of a lion.

"Molly's been one of our top
seven runners the past three
years. She's a great leader; she
gets all of the girls involved in
everything."

Plymouth's top five will be
rounded out by seniors Fam
Bhullar and Lauren Ahearn,
both of whom will serve as cap-
tains.

"Pam is a brilliant girl, she's
very smart and it shows in her
running," said Kerwin. "She's a
very hard worker. You ask her to
jump and she asks, 'How high?"1

Returning contributors Paula
Green and Julie Forrester, both
sophpsnores, are the early-sea-
son W. 6 and 7 runners. Seniors
Katie Balaze, Annie Bergmans
ana Laura Hahn — Kelly's older
sister — will provide valuable
depth to the Wildcats' cause.

SALEM
The perennially strong Rocks

endured a rebuilding year in
2006 as four-year star Hannah
Cavicchio (who now runs for
Grand Valley State University)
was the lone Salem runner to

advance to the Dl state meet.
Veteran coach Dave Gerlach

is banking on a group of young
but unproven harriers to lead
the Rocks back toward the road
to success.

"I'm positively optimistic,"
said Gerlach, whose teams were
regular participants at the Dl
state meet prior to last season.
"We were a little down last year
and we're definitely going to
miss Hannah, but we have a
group of first-year runners and
some returners who have really
impressed me so far. The entire
group is stepping up and work-
ing hard."

Junior Kelley Determan,
last year's No. 2 runner for the
Rocks, takes over the No. 1 role.

"Kelley trained extremely
hard over the summer because
she knew she was scheduled
to be our No. 1 this year," said
Gerlach. "I think she learned a
lot from Hannah last year about
what it takes to be successful."

Three first-year runners will
fill out the Rocks.' top four slots,
at least early in the season:
junior Linda Ling, sophomore
Jordyn Moore and freshman
Mackenzie Rogers.

Senior captain Sabrina
Burcroff, returning senior
Freyal Shah, junior Emma
Van Hoof and freshman Kara
Booms will also play vital roles
for the Rocks this fall. Others
battling for varsity points
include senior Lauren Olson,.
Kristen Dondzila and Kortney
Marsh.

Gerlach gave a nod to Livonia
Churchill and Northville as the
teams to beat in the WLAA.

"Plymouth has some very tal-
ented runners, too," he added.

The Rocks open their sea-
son Aug. 30 at the Lutheran
Westland Time Trials at
Nankin-Mills. Their first invi-
tational is set for Sept. 9 at
Birmingham Brother Rice.

CANTON
First-year coach Eric Pahl

inherits a team that is paced by
one of the top runners in the
WLAA, junior Sarah Thomas,
who placed 43rd at the Dl state
meet in 2006.

"Sarah is a great leader and
a hard worker," said Pahl, who
served as an assistant coach
at Canton last year. "She ran a
19:02 at the state meet last year
and she's looking to break the
school record of 18:54 this year.
Obviously, based on what she's
done in the past, she has a very
good shot at it."

Pahl has set high goals for the
Thomas-led Chiefs.

"I'd like to win the City Meet,
win the division and finish in
the top three in the conference
and at the Regional," he said.

While Thomas is the Chiefs'
top weapon this season,
she's far from the only one.
Freshman Rachel Rohrbach
has shown amazing potential
in early-season workouts while
seniors Katherine Rymond and
Brittany Dempsey will provide
talent and leadership.

"Katherine is a good, hard
worker and is a very consistent
performer," said Pahl.

Other key contributors
include junior Katherine Galm
and Paula Schubatis; and soph-
omores Margaret Murphy and
Melanie Kulczyki.

ewright@hometownlife.com | (734) 953-2108
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BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!
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Whalers to rely on youth
to repeat as OHL champs

A week before the start of
training camps, there's plenty
of good cheer around the
Ontario Hockey League.

Even though the Plymouth
Whalers graduated a core
that led them to their second
OHL Championship since
199.0, there's a talented group
of younger players returning
along with Whaler pups that
should make the 2007-08 sea-
son interesting and entertain-
ing.

Training camp kicks off with
the Whalers' annual golf out-
ing, which is set for Tuesday
at Fox. Hills Golf Course in
Plymouth.

The Whalers will offi-
cially get down to business on
Wednesday with off-ice testing.
Plymouth hits the ice in scrim-
mages on Thursday from 9:30-
11:30 a.m. and 3-5 p.m.; and
Friday from 9-11 a.m. and 3-5
p.m. The scrimmages are free
and open to the public.

Plymouth gets the pre-sea-
son started with its' traditional
Labor Day weekend home-
and-home series with Windsor.
It will host the Spits on
Saturday, Sept. 1 at 4 p.m., at
the Compuware Sports Arena
before traveling to Windsor on
Monday, Sept. 3, for a contest
at Windsor Arena.

Following are some
Plymouth story lines worth
watching as training camp and
the season unfolds:

GOALTENDING:With
Washington-draft Michal
Neuvirth and Nashville-draft
Jeremy Smith returning,
Plymouth starts the season
with arguably the best goalten-
ding depth in the OHL, if not
the Canadian Hockey League.

PREP FOOTBALL
Thursday, Aug. 30

John Glenn at Carton, 4:30 p.m.
Plymouth at Salem, 7:30 p.m.

BOYSSOCCIR
Monday, Aug. 27

Canton at W l . Northern, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at Salem, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 29

Neuvirth and Smith split the
regular season last year, but
Neuvirth became Plymouth's
lead goaltender in the 2007
playoffs.

Smith and Neuvirth are good
friends and Smith took a pro-
fessional attitude when he sat
last spring during the Whalers'
championship run.

"Coach (Mike Vellucci) said
it's not me, I didn't do anything
to get pulled out, it's Michal
playing really well," Smith
told the Vancouver Province
during the 2007 MasterCard
Memorial Cup. "You've just got
to live with that. It just makes
you work harder. I'm ready
to go whenever coach gives
me the nod. I've got nothing
against Michal or anything like
that."

Neuvirth has been signed
by Washington and was hop-
ing to start his professional
career within the Capitals'
minor league system. But with
veteran goaltenders already
in Washington's system at
Hershey in the AHL and
South Carolina of the ECHL,
Neuvirth will start the season
with Plymouth.

OVERAGES: In Evan Brophey,
Steve Ward and Jared Boll,
the Whalers had perhaps their
strongest overage class-ever
last season.

Vellucci will eventually
choose three out of a 1987-
birthday group that includes
Wes Cunningham, Steve
Whitely, Sean O'Connor,
Andrew Fournier, Joe McCann
and Zack Shepley.

OHL Teams can start the
season with more than four
overages, have to cut to four
by the middle of March and

THE WEEK AHEAD

Canton at Northville, 7 p.m.
Churchill at Salem, 7 p.m.

dRlS SWfHHING
Thursday, Aug. 30

Salem at WSU Warrior Relays, 5 p.m.
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY
Thursday, Aug. 30

Canton at Troy Athens Relays, TBA

decide on three by January 10.
If you're new to the OHL, you'll
see quite a bit of movement
among 1987 birthdays around
the league, probably right on
up to the OHL's Final Trade
Deadline on Jan. 10.

YOUNG VETERANS: Third-
year veteran Chris Terry (66
points) is the leading scorer
returning and A J Jenks, Vern
Cooper and Kaine Geldart will
see their share of ice time. Add
Joe Gaynor, Steve Lock (just
over from Peterborough) and
Brett Valliquette to the same
list. On defense, Carolina-draft
Brett Bellemore will anchor the
Whalers defense and fan-favor-
ite Jozef Sladok will get more
ice time along with Leo Jenner.
A pleasant surprise could be
Jordon O'Neill, who moves the
puck well.

WHALER PUPS: Plymouth fans
will probably enjoy watch-
ing Whaler rookies Taylor
Carnevale, Chad Rutkowski
and RJ Mahalak up front and
Josh Bemis and Tom Kane on
the blue line. Given the fact
that Plymouth is a younger
overall group this season, all
five (plus more) will see their
share of ice time.

THE WEST DIVISION: It's fair to
say the West Division is evenly
matched, at least to start.
Sarnia and Windsor have the
most veteran players returning,
so there is plenty of optimism
in both cities.

Saginaw graduated Patrick
McNeill and Tom Pyatt and
goaltender Ryan Daniels
looks to pick things up. Sault
Ste. Marie always works hard
and overage goaltender Kyle
Gajewski is playing for a pro
contract.

Salem at Luth. West Time Trials, 4 p.m.

GIRLS CROSS COUHTHY
Canton at Troy Athens Relays, TBA

Salem at Luth. West Time Trials, 4.p.m.

GIRLS GOLF
Monday Aug. 27
John Glenn at Canton
at Hilltop C.C., 3 p.m.

LEARN TO PLAY HOCKEY!
Boys \ Girls

Mighty Mites \ Adorabelles
ages 4-6 \ ages 4-7

Mini Mites \ Incredibelles
ages 5-8 \ ages 8-12

September-December
and/or January-March

Learn to Play Hockey and have FUN

BOYS & GIRLS HOCKEY
SIGNUPN0WF0R
THE FALL SEASON

(SPACE IS LIMITED)

- LEARN TO PLAY
• HOUSEPROGRAM

TRAVEL PROGRAM

248.888.1400
SLiburbanice.com

"A Great Place To Play
(Observer <;~jwtfiUnt
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DAVID ELLIS ACADEMY
The David Ellis Academy West

"A Michigan Public School with a Private School Climate"
for Children in Kindergarten Through the 8th Grade.

"fc'l he David Ellis Academy in Detroit exceeded the state average in seven of 10 subjects" - Mic higan Chronicle

"The David Ellis Academy conveys a consistent message of academic excellence, commitment, caring and
self-responsibility." -The Skillman Foundation

"The difference is not the building itself but what the school does for children." -Essem c Magazine

"The school's successes include strong parental involvement and an innovative program that teaches student
financial responsibility." -Detroit Public TV

WE OFFER:
• Certified teachers that are highly qualified
• Individualized instruction through tutoring and peer tutoring
• A mobile computer lab and wireless environment
• A challenging academic curriculum
• A strict uniform policy
• Full day kindergarten
• Latch Key-7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
• Breakfast and hot lunch programs
• Physical Education and Health
e Intramural sports and activities
• Foreign Language Classes-Spanish and Chinese
• Vocal music instruction
• A "2K" Entrepreneurial Program-Kindergarten-8th Grade
• Web-based progress reports
• A full range of after school programs

MEAP
Achievement
Comparison

ELA3
ELA4
ELA5
ELA6

• ELA7
FI4 8

»ath6
- HMTf

Da\idMhs
\cadem\

83 0%

8S 1 J/o

S»f)D/o

911%

82 1%

S*Jl°/i

91.1%

83.0%

63.0%

54.8%

53.6%

54.5%

State

7^9%

•^5.6%

74 8%

76 T%

72.7%

69 4%

87.0%

81.6%

73.4%

78,3%

57.6%

63.2%

Enroll today! Limited spaces available.
On-Line Applications Available

www.DavidEllisAcadeniyWest.com

For more information please call

313-450-0300
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SASAKI
FROM PAGE B1

A 15-handicap golfer,
Sasaki runs and partici-
pates in the Comerica Golf
League, which plays a sum-
mer-long, once-a-week
schedule at Rackham Golf
Course.

"Growing up, there always
seemed to be a couple people
on every team with bad per-
sonalities that disrupted the
teams' chemistry, but that's
not the case with the soc-
cer team I play on now," she
said. "We have a great group
of ladies, some of whom
played on the first var-
sity women's soccer team at
Michigan State. It's a com-
petitive league, but we have
fun too."

Sasaki said sports and vol-
unteering share a common,
vital thread.

"The No. 1 thing with both
is that you need teamwork
to succeed," she said. "It's
tough to be successful when
you're in it alone."

ewright@fiometowniife.com
(734)953-2108

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Lisa Sasaki

1100 S. Wayne Rit. • Westland
Between Ford & Michigan Ave.

fall leagues
Openings for t

g
Openings for teams or individuals.

For More Information or to Hold a Spot Call (734) 722-5000

LADIES
Monday 6:30 pm
Tuesday 9:30 am

Wednesday 9:30 am
Wednesday 6:45 pm

Thursday 6:30 pm

Special!
,$125

only I per game

verydav Noon-6pn
Aug. 19th-Sept. 1st

MEN'S
Tuesday 6:45 pm

Wednesday 7:30 pm
Thursday 6:30 pm

Friday 6:30 pm

YOUTH LEAGUES

Friday 6:45 pm
Sunday 1 pm
Monday 7 pm

Wednesday Trio 7:30 pm

Every Other Week
Saturday 10:00 AM Sunday ® 4 & 7 pm

BUMPER LEAGUES
ADULT/YOUTH
Every other

Sunday® 10 am
4 on a Team

Chiefs on the right course
after rough spring season

BY ED WRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

Canton —• the girls high
school golf team that calls
Hilltop home — will be
shooting to get closer to the
Western Lakes Activities
Association mountaintop in
2OO7.

Veteran head coach Dan
1 Riggs isn't sure where his
vastly improved team will
finish, but he's pretty sure it
will be higher than the Chiefs'
near-the-bottom standing
this past spring.

"We're head and shoulders
above were we were last year,"
said Riggs, who is starting his
26th year of coaching golf at
Canton. "It remains to be seen
where we'll end up because
our league is so strong, but we
should be improved."

Riggs said his sport's switch
to the fall has far more pluses
than minuses.

"The biggest positive about
playing in the fall is that the
weather is so much nicer," he
said. "I can remember playing
matches in April when it was
snowing out.

"The only negative is that
the courses are more crowd-
ed, but if our girls are playing
a little too slow and there are
people behind us, we let them
play through. I love the move
to the fall."

The Chiefs will be led by a
quartet of returners: juniors
Kara Gregory and Chelsea
Osburn, who will be the No.
1 and No. 2 players, respec-
tively; along with senior Amy
Provost (No. 3) and junior
Alexandra Wee (No. 4).

Other key contribu-
tors will include Mary
Elizabeth Wintler, sopho-
more Breanna Hicks, senior
Joanna Alexander and junior
Michelle Nagy.

The Chiefs will open their
season Monday at home
against Westland John Glenn.
The first tee shot is set for 3
p,m,

PLYMOUTH ,
The Wildcats will be led by

TOM HAWLEY | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Senior Patricia Burns returns to lead the Plymouth golf team this fall.

senior Patricia Burns, a four-
year varsity player. The only
other returning varsity player
for coach Chris Moore's team
is senior Missy Gosbee.

"Missy had her best year
last year, and we are hoping
that the scores will be even
better this year," said Moore.

Other returning players
who should get an oppor-
tunity to gain some var-
sity experience are Liz Cizek
(sophomore), Maggie Kelly
(senior) and Megan Haggerty
(sophomore).

Moore is also enthusiastic

PREP GOLF PREVIEW
about the play of freshmen
Chloe Marentic, Christy
Pattison and Stephanie
Sgambati; and sophomore
LeAnn O'Shaughnessy.

"Our overall team goal is to
improve each week," Moore
concluded.

Plymouth will open the sea-
son Sept. 7 with a duel meet
against cross-campus rival
Canton at Hickory. Creek Golf
Course in Canton.

The match is set to tee off
at 3 p.m.

FALL BASKETBALL
& VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES

Youth & Adult Teams Now Forming!

Adult Basketball Team Fee: $750
Adult Free Agents: $85/player

Youth Basketball Team Fee: $850
Youth Free Agents: $95/player

Adult Coed Volleyball Team Fee: $510
Youth Volleyball Team Fee: $510

Youth & Adult Free Agents: $85/player
All basketball & volleyball league fees include 10 games + playoffs and all official fees.

Seasons start September 8th. Registration Deadline: August 31st

Ask about our Basketball and Volleyball Clinics!

Ignition
to open

This advertising spate was kindly donated by;

OZZY OSBOURNE, ' L ••»
LAMB OF GOD, HATEBREED
& MORE - OZZFEST2007
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

MERCEDES-BENZ i3 ., J

WINE & FOOD FESTIVAL
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

GET BACK! Q """*<
CASTOFBEATLEMANIA
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

VELVET REVOLVER " '
wsg ALICE IN CHAINS
& KILL HANNAH
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

AN EVENING " / ••' -,
WITH RUSH
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

ROCK THE BELLS , tVH*
featuring WU-TANG CLAN,
NAS, TAUB KWELl & MORE
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

THE BANGLES -%V»-\
wsg THE BRIDGES
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

ALY&AJ/X t{*>*!'
CORBINBLEU/
(STAR OF HIGH SCHOOL MUSICAL 2)

DRAKE BELL
wsg BIANCA RYAN
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

THE MUSIC OF H - ^
PINK FLOYD
LASER SPECTACULAR
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

2 THE NEW CARS S
DTE ENEBGY MUSIC THSORE

2 MACYGRAY/Q
THE BRAND NEW HEAVIES
MEADOW BttOOK MUSK FESTIVAL

3 HOOT1E & THE BLOWFISH D
wsg DANIELLE HOWE
DTE ENERGY MUStG TflAtTRE

6 SCORPIONS
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

6-8 THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
MEADOWBROBK SHJS1C FESTWAl

7 HINDER X
wseBUCKCHgRRY,
PAPA ROACH
& REVELATION THEORY
0TE ENERGY MUStCTKESntE -

8 AEROSMITH wsg JOAN JETT
&THEBLACKHEARTS
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

9 LAUGH-A-PALOOZA Q
featuring TED AlEXANDfiO
MEADOW BROOK MUSiCfESTIVAt

12 STEVIE WONDER
MEADOW BROOK MUStGfESTWAL

14 CLAY WALKER
DTE ENERGY MBSTCTHEHRE

15 GORDON LIGHTFOOT
MEADOW BRBOfC MttSiC FESTiVM.

22 ALONZO BODDEN Q '
MEADOW BROOK WHIG FESfl^t

29 MAROONS
wsg THE HIVES
aSARABAHEHLES
TOE FAIACEOF AUBURld HiUS

46245 Michigan Ave. www.hvsports.com (734) HV-SPORT

vs. KiXX
The Detroit Ignition will

kick-off its second season.
against the defending MISL
champion Philadelphia
KiXX on Saturday, Nov. 3 at
Compuware Sports Arena in
Plymouth.

The Ignition's 2007-08 regu-
lar season will feature 30 con-
tests consisting of 15 home and
15 road dates, beginning with
the Nov. 3 contest and ending
with an April 5,2008 game at
Baltimore.

All Ignition home games will
take place on weekends with
nine games on Friday, two on
Saturday, and four on Sunday.

A month-by-month break-
down of the club's schedule
has the Ignition beginning the
season with five contests in
November and six in the month
of December. In 2008, the club
will play six games in January,
five in February and six in
March. The regular season
concludes with a set of back-to-
back games in April.

The Ignition competes in
four back-to-back matches, the
first two of which include an
away contest in the first game
of the set with a home game .
to follow. The remaining two
series consist of a home outing :
followed by a road game. •

The club faces six of its eight
MISL opponents four times,
each, and plays the expansiidji
Orlando Sharks and La Raza
de Monterrey three times each
during the regular season.

KNOW THE SCORE
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Bobbie Jones

One moment
in time can be
unforgettable

? generation has an event, one
moment in time that marks its unfor-

ale place in history.
This blind-siding, heaxt-wrenching

event usually takes the life of a beloved fig-
ure. Whether actor, activist, singer or heart
throb, no one will ever forget where they
were or what they were doing when the
tragic news broke.

Crowds gather, tears flow and mobs
of people are unable to wrap their minds
around what has happened. It's called grief
unspeakable and when it happens it seems
like the entire world has stood snU

..Argentina secured its
moment in time when
it lost its precious Evita
- Eva Peran-during the
earity 1950s. The 1960s
delivered its own over-
whelming tragedy with
the horrible assassina-
tions of John F. Kennedy,
Bobby Kennedy and Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr.
Duringthis time we were

a nation lost in grief.
The world lost Elvis Presley in 1977 and

even though I was in my own little world at
the time I remember exactly where I was
when I heard of John Lennon's passing in
1980.

But, during my adult life I can't remem-
ber a time that has so held a nation of
people captive like the event that took
place Aug. 31,1997, in the wee hours of
the morning. My Chicago hotel room and
unplanned vacation did little to shield me
from the unbelievable shock. In the early
morninghours I awoke to my husband
telling me that Lady Di, as Princess Diana
was so affectionately called, had been in a
car accident on the streets of Paris.

Naturally, I thought it was bad dream,
so I dismissed what my husband was say-
ing and turned over to go back to sleep.
The 7 a m news slapped me back into real-
ity. My mouth must have hung open in dis-
belief for at least two hours that morning.

During the following days and weeks
after Princess Diana's tragic death, in my
state of confusion and sorrow I grieved,
as did we all. I can't remember a day that
tears did not fell from my eyes during
some point during the day. I remember ray
girlfriend telling me she was the same way.
There was a deep hole of despair that we
could not pull ourselves out of.

I cried for the tragic way Diana's life was
taken. And, oh how I cried for those boys,
her sons who'd just lost their mother, and
how would they ever learn all the things
she would never teach them because now
shewasgone?

Dianahad herproblems and was called
by some lost and confused at times. But I
have not met a human being yet who hasn't
fallen into that category at onetime or
another during their life.

After her divorce from Prince Charles,
Diana seemed to have spent the remainder
of her life looking for love, something she
felt was lacking in her marriage. She also
seemed to be aball of contradictions and
her love-hate relationship with the press
would prove to1» her downfall.

However, with all that aside, Diana
taught the Royal family as well as the
world some needed life lessons. She taught
us about the power ofhuman touch and
how important it is. Caring and consider-
ation, love and compassion - all things we
seemed to be losing a grip on - she put on
the world stage for everyone to see.

It has been 10 years since Diana's
untimely demise and the one thing I can be
sure she taught us aU is that no royal crown
or any sparkling palace hall, or any bulg-
ingbag of cash could ever take the place of
love, simply loving one another.

Diana knew it all too well; this lesson
should be imbedded in our hearts forever.

Bobbie Jones is a Belleville resident and a regular
contributor to the Observer. She can be reached at
WORKHARD36@aol.com

PHOTOS BYTOM HOFFMEYER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Ducks stand by ready to be adopted and entered in the Detroit Duck Derby which will raise money for Gleaners Food Bank.

Feed a hungry child
by adopting a duck

Left to right, Debbie Blanchard, general manager
for Merri-Bowl, Phil Goodman of Community Bowling
Centers, and Deborah Dillard of Gleaners hold some
of the rubber ducks that will be racing to help raise
money for Gleaners Food Bank.

The Detroit race takes place as part of
Gleaners 14th annual Fall Harvest Family
Event, 1-3:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 15, at Belle
Isle in Detroit.

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

leborah Dillard looks with trepidation
at the dozens of yellow rubber ducks

rperched on a table at Merri-Bowl Lanes
in Livonia. She can only imagine the work it
will require to detag 15,000 of the quackers
before they can float down a canal nextto
Belle Isle Casino in the first ever Duck Derby
to benefit the children's programs of Gleaners
Community Food Bank of Southeastern
Michigan.

Gleaners is renting the ducks from
Cincinnati after that city's race to raise funds
for hungry residents.

Every dollar spent to adopt a duck from
Gleaners buys three healthy meals for one
hungry child.

The Detroit race takes place as part of
Gleaners 14th annual Fall Harvest Family
Event, 1-3:30 p.m, Saturday, Sept 15, at Belle
Isle in Detroit. The adoption fee for ducks is
$5 each, or $25 for five ducks to swim, in the
race plus one extra feathered friend with the
Gleaners logo that will be mailed to the sup-
porter.

Duck Adoption forms are available at
Merri-Bowl, Super Bowl in Canton and the

14 other Community Bowling Centers includ-
ing^Iroy Lanes, Classic Lanes in Rochester
Hills and Rum Hollow Lanes in Southfi eld
through today or by calling Dillard, Gleaners
development director, at (313) 923-3535, ext
260, or sending an e-mail to ddillard@gcfb.
org. The centers just finished then- Strike Out
Hunger campaign to collect canned goods for
Gleaners.

"We thought it was important to bring in
food and raise money" said Phil Goodman,
community relations director for Community
Bowling Centers.

It's Dillard's goal "to have everybody in
mestateofMichiganadoptaducktocure ..."
hunger." Proceeds go to the children's food
programs, which provide lunches for chil-
dren during the summer and all year long.
Gleaners is celebrating its 30th anniversary
of feeding hungry people this year by work-
ing with more than 400 social service part-
ners including churches, food pantries, the
Salvation Army and Capuchin Soup Kitchen.

The Duck Derby is actually alicensed raf-
fle. According to Gleaners, each duck will be
marked with a number which relates to the
number on each raffle ticket/adoption paper.

Please see DUCKS, C3
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Dream a little dream Creativity is key
to band mates

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

By day, Lisa Norton works on a
variety of projects to promote
Angela Hospice's end-of-life ser-

vices, but when the sun goes down,
just about anything goes as the 26-
year-old Livonia violinist takes to the
stage with el boxeo.

Creativity is key to Norton's life,
whether she's writing a press release
about the Livonia nonprofit's Oct. 13
fund-raiser to help patients and their
families, or sewing jellyfish costumes
for friends who dance in the band's
show.

"We play mostly instrumental,"
said Norton, who interned at Angela
Hospice while earning a degree in
English and fine arts at Madonna
University. "We originally had key-
boards, but have gone through dif-

ferent configurations. At the end of
2003, we played our first show — just
the three of us — and realized we'd
found our niche." ,

Norton began playing viola in fifth
grade in Livonia Public Schools, but
didn't switch to violin until start-
ing the band in 2001. Although she
enjoyed painting during her college,
days, music and sewing have become
a big part of her life. Norton, her
brother and a couple of friends have
been talking about starting a T-shirt
business since she silk-screened imag-
es onto clothing for the band known
for its unique music and show. One of
the most creative moments on stage is
when Norton wears tap shoes to solo
on a ceramic tile left over from her
bathroom floor.

el boxeo isn't your ordinary guitar-

Please see BAND, C3

Lisa Norton, Danny Sperry and Zach North atthe Saginaw County Fair. Lisa said she
especially had fun playing the venue where the ferris wheels in the background were lit up
and fireworks were going off.

WESTERN WAYNE URGENT CARE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK • 8 AM - 1 0 PM

Adults • Pediatrics • Injuries • Illnesses • On-site Lab & X-rays

2050 Haggerty Road • Suite 140 • Canton T i l J ^ K f J
Located in the Haggerty Professional Plaza 8 W^w &m^
South of Ford Road • Next to Lifetime Fitness for more info go to: www.michiganurgentcare.com

Dearborn Urgent Care Grosse Isle Urgent Care
S G I l

30 MINUTE
WIGHT CARE

g Livonia Urgent Care Saratoga Urgent Care Southgate Urgent Care Warren Urgent Care Woodland Urgent Care
5728 Schaefer, Dearborn 8944 Macomb St , Grosse Isle 37595 Seven Mile, Livonia 15000 Gratiot Ave., Suite 100, Detroit 15777 Norttiline Rd., Southgate 31700 Van Dyke Ave., Warren 22341W. Eight Mile, Detroit

313-846-8400 734-365-5200 734-542-6100 313-527-4000 734-324-7800 586-276-8200 313-387-8700
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Signores invite community to share evening of memories
NDA ANN CHOMIN Signore. "There are so many ' " V ^ B ~ A "" ** , ed, modern Italian. We had The Del Signores have been
STAFF WRITER memories. We have to do some- • ^ ^ H *"-"* - - i upscale waiters and probably good friends of Mary Lou

thing. We're going do the same . ^ ^ H i had. the mos^ important wine Andrew and her late husband
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BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

John and Lina Del Signore
never dreamed that closing
their Livonia restaurant would
leave such a void in the com-
munity. One year later they
continue to hear about how
much customers miss Fonte
D'Amore which the Livonia
couple owned for nearly 40
years.

On Friday, Sept. 7, the De!
Signores rekindle the warmth
and atmosphere of the tradi-
tional Italian restaurant while
serving up delicious food at
their Laurel Manor Banquet
Center, 39OOO Schoolcraft in
Livonia. The Fond Memory
Evening - Memories of Fonte
D'Amore begins at 6 p.m.
with cocktails and a Deluxe
Open Bar. At 7 p.m. guests can
once again enjoy the special-
ties of Fonte's menu at stroll-
ing food stations. Tickets are
$40 and must be reserved by
Wednesday, Sept. 5, by calling
(734)462-0770.

"When we sold Fonte last
year Betty Jean Awrey, one of
the legendary customers, said
we have to have an annual
celebration," said John Del

Signore. "There are so many
memories. We have to do some-
thing. We're going do the same
thing we did at Fonte, the same
menu. We had been there since
1968. We had plenty regular
customers."

Even though Bob and Betty
Jean Awrey sold their Livonia
bakery two years, they con-
tinued to eat at Fonte until it
closed Aug. 12,2006. Over the
years Awrey had volunteered
with organizations such as the
Livonia Symphony Orchestra
and knew she could always
count on the Del Signores'
support. Angela Hospice, the
Karmanos Cancer Institute
and St. Mary Mercy Hospital
were recipients of the couple's
generosity.

"They participated in every-
thing for the community.
They've been a big supporter of
this community and the com-
munity has supported them.
It was just a place to meet
and greet. It was a happening
place," said Betty Jean Awrey.

Fonte D'Amore served
authentic traditional Italian
food which came from the old
country until son Luciano Del
Signore updated the menu in
the late 1980s. The restaurant

5f*»
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John and Lina Del Signore have boxes and boxes full of photos, newspaper
clippings and other memorabilia from Fonte D'Amore, the restaurant they
closed last year after nearly four decades in business. John Del Signore holds
a photo from earlier days, when dried grapevines decorated the dining room.

was named after the couple's
hometown which means
Fountain of Love. John and
Lina came to America shortly
after being married in Fonte
DAmore some 49 years ago.
Luciano grew up in the restau-

rant business and now runs
Bacco Ristorante in Southfield.

"It was more of an old
world Italian restaurant when
it started in the 60s," said
Luciano Del Signore. "I reno-
vated it to make it more updat-

ed, modern Italian. We had
upscale waiters and probably
had the mos); important wine
list in the area.

"I think the party is a nice
idea. People will have an
opportunity to see each other.
If you were a client that dined
every Friday night, there were
probably 40 other people who
did the same."

Livonia businessman Bill
Phillips is looking forward to
the Sept. 7 event. He became a
regular customer back in 1974
after opening one of his busi-
nesses in the area.

"I was looking for a place
to have lunch and went quite
often. Lunch turned into din-
ner and family events," said
Bill Phillips, owner of Phillips
Service Industries. "The food
was excellent Italian food.
Service was always very, very
good. We got acquainted with
staff over the years and John
and Lina and the family. It's
not unusual for us to go to
their home or them to come to
ours. We've seen the kids grow.
It's been a good relationship.
They're very good close friends.
John and I used to go hunting
and fishing together and bring
it back and cook it."

The Del Signores have been
good friends of Mary Lou
Andrew and her late husband
Dan from the beginning of
the restaurant. Dan served on
the city of Livonia's Planning
Commission.

"Our family was there
for First Communions,
Confirmations, graduations,
after weddings and funerals.
Everything that was impor-
tant in our life was there," said
Mary Lou Andrew who's lived
in Livonia 39 years. Andrew is
planning to attend the Sept. 7
event with her daughter Ann
King and her husband Steve.
"The food was excellent. They
prepared Dover sole at your
table and it was just perfect.
I want to say I'm fond of the
family but the food was deli-
cious.'1

Lina misses the customers
as much as they miss her and
John. "I cried for three weeks,"
said Lina Del Signore. "I never
dreamed in my life that cus-
tomers would come up and say
can you sign this menu, can
you take a picture with us. We
have a case of memories from
customers, notes and photos."

lchominiltiofnetownlife.com | (734)953-2145

Kids wanted for scary workshops, spooky show
Motor City Youth Theatre presents

Scary Workshops resulting in an Awesome
Spooky show Oct. 12-14, at Grantland
Street Playhouse, 27555 Grantland,
Livonia.

Students in all grades through 12th
are welcome. No experience necessary.
Workshops begin Sept. 9, and continue to
Oct. 11.

Students in grades K-12 will be placed
according to age, skills and interest.

Each MCYT Scary Workshop will
include five weeks of classes (seven ses-
sions) and will be included in the final
performance. The cost is $40 per five-
week class.

Classes will be held Sept. 9,16,23,30,
and Oct. 7 at the times listed. Additional
rehearsal sessions will be held 10 a.m.
Saturday, Oct. 6, and 6 p.m. Thursday,

Oct. 11.
For more information, visit www.mcyt.

org.
Scary Stories runs 1-2 p.m. Students will

improve their acting skills while rehears-
ing and performing scary dialogues, plays
or skits such as The Great Pumpkin,
Macbeth's Witches, Goosebumps stories,
and The Tell Tale heart.

Creepy Improv follows 2:05-3:05 p.m.
during which time students improve their
speaking, acting and movement skills
through scary and funny theatre games.
Open to beginners and experienced actors.

Spooky Songs is scheduled 3:10-4:10
p.m. when students will improve their
individual and choral skills while they
learn, rehearse, and perform spooky songs
such as The Addams Family and Monster
Mash.

Spooky dances rounds out the offerings
4:15-5:15 p.m. Students will improve their
group and/or individual spooky dance
skills with songs such as Thriller and
Monster Mash.

Motor City Youth Theatre is also look-
ing for terrific dancers, singers and actors
for its fall production of CATS which takes
place 6 p.m. Sept. 9-10. All grades through
High School. Exceptions maybe made for
Grizzabella and Old Deuteronomy.

Grantland Street Players is looking
for adult actors, singers and dancers for
its fall production of Silk Swords - The
Whisperers, a supernatural, psychological
thriller being performed 6 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Sept. 3-4

All auditions, rehearsals and perfor-
mances will be held at Grantland Street
Playhouse.

Area college
auditions for
Henry Ford Community

College will hold auditions for
its' fall production of Harper
Lee's To Kill a Mockingbird
7-9 p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday,
Aug. 28-29, in the Adray
Auditorium of the Mackenzie
Fine Arts Bldg. of the
Dearborn campus at 5101
Evergreen Road.

The production, directed
by Judith Fletcher, runs from
Friday, Nov. 23 to Sunday,
Dec. 2, and includes 5 mati-
nee performances for middle

to hold
Mockingbird
and high school students.

Since the play is a college
Theatre Division produc-
tion, course enrollment is
required.

Bring resume and photo
(desired, not required).
Attend either or both eve-
nings. Auditions will consist
of cold readings from the
script.

For more information, call
the director at (313) 845-9772
or send e-mail to ariadne-
diva@aol.com.

FOOT AND ANKLE PAIN?
Dr. Randy H. Bernstein, DPM

Physician of the Foot and Ankle

Foot & Ankle
Care, P.C.

27235 Joy Rd.
(1 Block East of Inkster)
313.274.7047

wwwJiationwidefootandanklecafe.com

YOU'RE OUR TOP PRIORITY!

• Painful Corns & Calluses
• Flat Feet & Arch Pain

• Diabetic & Senior
Citizen Foot Care

• Heel Pain • Ingrown Nails • Fractures • Sprains
• Bunions • Hammertoes
• Leg Cramps • Numbness
• Ulcers & Wound Care
• Arthritis • Infections

p
• Sports Injuries
• Varicose & Spider Vein

Treatments
• Warts on feet and hands

LASER FOOT SURGERY AVAILABLE Dr. Randy Benwtein

Now Accepting AH HAP Plans
Including: HAP PPO, HAP HMO, HAP SENIORS

Foot Exam & Consultation
iys, Lab Tests, & Treatment

BOARD CERTIFIED IN FOOT SURGERY • FELLOW, AMERICAN COLLEGE OF FOOT & ANKLE SURGEONS

SEPTEMBER 6
7:3O PM

GREAT SEATS STILL AVAILABLE!

DTE Energy
music theatre

P0MFLLE TIRF TICKETS AT PALACENET.COM, THE PALACE AND DTE ENERGY
^ • M i k M . • m u M U S | C T H E A T R E B O X OFFICES AND ALL ticketmarter OUTLETS.

C O N C E R T S E R I E S CHARGE AT 248.645.6666.

Specializing Exclusively
in the Treatment of Varicose

and Spider Veins

Idim H MultrMD

l)r

12
m

over

experience.

X O I Z * JEV-rVX .1. JL~> O

Why Advanced
Vein Therapies?

wdhas

Jeffrey H. Miller, M.D.
- Board Certified -

46325 W. 12 MileRd.
Suite 150 • Novi
248-344-9110

www.AVtherapies.com
honors and A\urds

mdiubng hiring

"Detroit's Top Docs'
bv Hunt

Before AFTER

• Covered by most
insurances

• State-of-the-art
treatments

• Quick, office-based
procedures

• Virtually pain-free
• Minimal downtime
• No general anesthesia
• No scars
• No Stripping!
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BAND
FROM PAGE C1

driven rock band. The group
doesn't even have a lead guitar,
only Norton on electrified vio-
lin, her brother Zach on bass
and former Churchill High
schoolmate Danny Sperry on
drums.

Originally, the band was
started with friends Jenny
Guraina and Lars Hedelin,
a Swedish exchange student.
Gumina left in 2003, as did
Hedelin, who designed the
cover for el boxeo's Awake
& Dreaming CD released in
2006.

Today, Gumina works with
Norton at Angela Hospice pro-
cessing donations. Norton says
she enjoys her day job because
she feels she's helping people.

Founded in 1985, Angela
Hospice served 1,359 patients
last year, from young children
to seniors.

"The band is a natural with
all of us being friends and all of
us being interested in music,"
Norton said. "We realize we're
not really a commercial sound,
but it would be great to do
commercial soundtracks. Most
of it for us is just having fun.
We'd like to be able to tour."

Last summer, el boxeo trav-
eled west for 3'/2 weeks to play

in clubs, bars, art galleries
and house shows in Texas,
California and Washington
state.

"In rural areas where there's
not a lot of venues, people book
shows in their house. It might
be in a house, but they have
shows every week," Norton
said. "We're like a party band.
There's so much energy that my
favorite place to play is house
shows. There's so much energy
in smaller venues. (Financially)
we usually break even on tour.
You stay with people you meet.
You're getting to see the whole
country through a van window.
It's the complete absence of
stress to just go and play music.
It's an amazing lifestyle."

Zach Norton and Sperry
enjoy touring so much they
took off this summer to play
with Child Bite after perform-
ing at the Blind Pig in Ann
Arbor and Elbow Room in
Ypsilanti in late June with el
boxeo.

Both Wayne State University
students return Monday
from engagements in Boston,
New York City, Philadelphia,
Georgia and Tennessee. While
Zach, the group's 24-year-old
bass player, enjoys the rowdier
punk music of Child Bite, el
boxeo's post-rock can sound
like country or heavy metal.

Zach originally came up with
the band's name after seeing a
poster about the sport of box-
ing in his Spanish classroom.
He says the two bands "satisfy
different creative needs."

"I thought it was nice, but it's
sort of an annoying band name
because you have to tell people
how to spell and pronounce it,"
said Zach Norton, who's major-
ing in public relations and
would eventually like to work
in "the nonprofit sector like
his big sis" or in journalism.
Norton has been involved with
the Wayne State newspaper
The South End and believes
"newspapers are a vital insti-
tution in the world today and
serve an important purpose."

In the meantime, Zach and
the rest of el boxeo plan to
spend the month of September
writing songs for their new CD
with Suburban Sprawl Music,
an independent record label
and musical collective started
in 1999 in Livonia.

"We don't have any lofty
goals," Zach said. "It would be
nice to have the band together
and keep making cool music,
keep making interesting but
still accessible music."

Lisa Norton says many of
their creative ideas come from
Sperry, who's studying graphic
design and print making at

FROM

Winners will be determined when
each duck is caught in a chute at
the finish line. If circumstances
prevent the duck race, the win-
ner will be drawn in a traditional
raffle at the event Supporters have
an opportunity to win $5,000 if
their duck crosses the finish line
first Second prize is $1,500. Third
prize is a $1,000 shopping spree at
Somerset Collection in Troy.

Prior to the race, one in every
3,333 ducks will be selected and

their number kept in a secure
envelope. After the ducks cross
the finish line, race officials will
determine whether the duck is one
of the preselected million-dollar
winning ducks. If not, the million-
dollar prize will not be awarded.

The race begins at 2:30 pjn.
"We need sponsors for prize

inoney," Dillard said. "Chrysler has
donated $30,000. Horine Mark of
Weight Watchers is one of our sup-
porters. We still need volunteers to
detag the ducks. After the race, we
need volunteers to scoop them out.
We have to account for each duck."

Anyone interested in volunteer-
ing at the event or selling ducks
through their work place, service

club, store or school, should con-
tact Dillard, who is hoping indi-
viduals and families will support
Gleaners as well by attending tile
Fall Harvest Event on Sept 15.

"Well have lots of activities and
games for the kids," Dillard said.
"The fest includes hot dogs, ribs,
chicken. It's a femily event"

For more information about
Gleaners, the Sept 15 event, or
Celebrity Duck Auction 6-9 p-m.
Monday, Sept 10, at Tavern on 13
in Southfield, visit www.gcfb.org.
National and local celebrities such
as Dustin Hoffman, Chris. Hansen
of NBC News/Dateline and the
legendary Eartha Kitt have deco-
rated Derby Ducks, which will go

$ Custom Gg

Dan's Custom Brickwork
882 York St. • Plymouth, MI 48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
1 and Rebuilt

Tuck Pointing & Ail Other Brick Work

Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured

WEEK #20 "A
TIGER TICKETS'*-

WINNER: 'A

PRISCILLA \
PIW0WAR

Plymouth

For A Chance To Win
2 Tigers Tickets

or A Pass For Two
To Emagine Theaters!!

WEEK #20 EMAGINE THEATER WINNER: Jeanne Deneweth • Royal OaK " *

Go to HometownLife.com

Click on the contest logo.

Guess how many total hits &

following week (Monday-Sunday).
THAT'S IT! Go to HometownLife.com for details,

Lisa Norton (left), Danny Sperry and Zach Norton perform at the Saginaw County Fair Aug. 3.

Wayne State. The 23-year-
old Detroit drummer plans
to eventually earn a master's
degree in fine arts.

"I've always really been
into music. I started playing
bass guitar, then saved up
and bought a drum set and
that clicked. I've been playing
drums since seventh grade,"
Sperry said. "I usually describe
el boxeo's music as high-energy
instrumental music. It's the

instrumentation that sets us
apart. I'm not sure of many
other bands that consist of
drums, bass and violin."

Lisa Norton says onstage she
has to laugh to herself.

"It's kind of this chaos to me
and somehow it all works," she
said.

el boxeo's Awake &
Dreaming CD is available in
independent records stores, at
their shows and the Web site

www.suburbansprawlmusic.
com.

"One side the music is awake,
the other dreaming," Norton
said. "The awake side is bare-
bone and alive like on our
shows. Dreaming is where we
got to experiment more. On
the Web site, we have people in
Japan order our CD. That goes
with the dream part of it."

[chomirnlhometownlife.com | (T34) 953-2145

6ttt£)ehin^
Tuesday, September 18,2007

8:00pm to 10:00pm
Enjoy the tastes of the various Garden City restaurants. Park at one restaurant (you'd be assigned a starting location,

then use the "Big Yellow Bus" provided by garden City Public Schools, to visit all the participating eateries before
returning to your starting point. Enjoy free food; entertainment (if available), purchase drinks (if you wish) and

experience a taste of the restaurants in the Garden City area.

Tickets include: A souvenir Dine & Dash shirt to fie worn during the event, complimentary appetizers
from the participating restaurants, transpartation and an evening of pure FUN for family and friends.
Ticket Costs are: $20 for adults, $10 for children under 12 years, $18 for senior citizens, and $75 for a
party of four. All tickets MUST be purchased in advance (limited seating available) and are available at
the Garden City Chamber of Commerce.

For further information, please contact the Garden City Chamber of Commerce.
Hosted by the Garden City Chamber of Commerce., A portion of ttiis years proceeds go to Burger School for the Autistic.

Garden City Chamber of Commerce
i 30120 Ford Road, Suite D • Garden City, Ml 48135
I Phone: 734-422-4448 • Fax: 734-422-1601
§ www.gardencity.org
Major Sponsors: Co-op Services Credit Union,
TDS Metrocom, taSalle Bank and ® t e £

— . . . . . _
Contributing Sponsors: ,
Kenwal Steel, Orin Jewelers,

Jtoma'v Banquets
Crestwood Community Federal Credit Union,
Advanced Medical Supply, Jary Chiropractic Life Centers, Garden City Hospital, JLR Enterprises,
Gold Tones, Inc., PKSA, Family Heating, Cooling & Electrical, and Garden City Public Schools. '

Not your typica! bank?

ftiBT

To open an account, visit your nearest branch or call 1-877-TOP-RATE.

i£&£3^&MMaSI>

Member FDIC. Fees may reduce earnings, See a banker for FDIC coverage amounts and transaction limitations. Account cannot be accessed using an ATM or Debit Card. $5,000 minimum opening deposit is required. Minimum transaction amount of $5,000 for checks and withdrawals. Nonqualifying transaction fee of $15 each for the first
3 transactions under $5,000 in a statement period. Ali accounts and services are subject to approval. Premium Money Market Account Annual Percentage YlBld (APY) based on collected balance (or new personal accounts: 5.00% APY for balances of $3,000,000 and greater, 5.00% APY for tialances of $1,000,000 to S2,999,999,5,00% APY for
balances of $250,000 to $999,999, 5.00% APY far balances of 575,000 to $249,999, 5.00% APY for balances of $50,000 to $74,999,4.75% APY for balances of $25,000 to $49,999. 4.75% APY for balances of $10,000 to $24,999,1.60% APY for balances of $2,500 to $9,999,1.60% APY for Dalances up to S2.499. APYs accurate as of publication

date and may change before or after account ocenino. Offer is valid in Michican and Illinois only.
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ENGAGEMENTS WEDDINGS
Raetz-Maurer

Jessica Lynn Raetz and
Jeremy Allen Maurer were
united in marriage on June 9,
2007, by Rev. Dr. Mark Jensen
at North Congregational
Church in Farmington Hills.

The bride is the daughter
of Thomas and Leslie Raetz
of Livonia. She graduated
from Livonia Stevenson. High
School and Central Michigan
University, and is employed
as an advertising senior
account executive with Moroch
Partners in Novi,

The groom is the son of
James and Emily Maurer of
Birch Run, Mich. He gradu-

ated from Frankenmuth High
School and Central Michigan
University, and is a sales senior
account executive at General
Electric in Troy.

The bride was attended by
Maid of Honor Melissa Raetz,
and Erin Schlappi and Cherice
Watts.

The groom was attended by
Best Man Kevin Rosinski, and
Michael Gregory and Matthew
Kosal.

A reception was held at the
Detroit Yacht Club on Belle
Isle. 200 people attended.

The couple honeymooned
in St. Lucia. They are making
their home in West Bloomfield.

Home repair expert builds following

Sullivan-Kiefer
Patrick and Ellen Sullivan of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Ellen
Jean Sullivan, to Zachary
Kiefer of Hazel Park.

.The bride-to-be is a 1997
graduate of Livonia Stevenson
High School and a 2001
graduate of Western Michigan
University with a degree
in occupational therapy.
She is employed by Excel
Rehabilitation in Waterford.

The prospective groom is
the son of Kenneth and Denise
Kiefer of Lake Orion. He is a
1996 graduate of Lake Orion
High School and a 2000
graduate of Allegheny College
in Pennsylvania. He received
a master's degree from

w

-ii Jiigan State Univenjty jj,
Environmental Engineering in
2003. He is employed stNTH
Consultants of Detroit,

An October, 2007, wa-
ding is planned for Jeffeon
Avenue Presbyterian O
in Detroit.

BY JAY M. GROSSMAN

STAFF WRITER

With a flick of the switch,
Heidi Baker promises to spice
up your romance.

All it takes is the installation
of a dimmer switch in the bed-
room — a project the average
Jane could probably do in less
than 15 minutes.

"Mood lighting is a must to
creating a romantic bedroom,
so a dimmer switch is critical,"
said Baker, author of Be Jane's
Guide to Home Empowerment.

The do-it-yourself home
improvement author offers tips
for a variety of projects, from
changing toilet seats to adding
new counter tops. Her book
is aimed at women, especially
young singles, who are about to
enter the home market.

She'll share some of her
remodeling tips, along with
personal tales about life in
the toolbox, during a book-
signing appearance at the
Baldwin Public Library, 7 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 30. The library
is located at 300 W. Merrill.
Street and the presentation is
free to the public.

Baker, 38, grew up in
Birmingham and was attend-
ing Groves High School when

Authors Heidi Baker, left, and Eden
Jarrin wrote a do-it-yourself home
improvement book for women.

her family moved to California.
She began learning about home
improvements after purchasing
an 1,800 square-foot condo-
minium in Los Angeles.

"Like most people, I was
house rich and cash poor,"
she said. "The condo needed
changes and I didn't have
money to make the improve-
ments, so step-by-step I
learned on my own."

It wasn't easy. Baker said
most of the hardware store
clerks called her "sweetheart"

and tried talking her into hir-
ing a professional when it came
to remodeling projects. She
ignored the advice and kept
plugging along.

By the time she finished,
friends were already asking her
for advice on everyday home
improvement projects.

"Most people feel silly when
you ask someone at a store to
explain the difference between
a pair of pliers and a wrench,"
she said. "We wanted to create
a book that would take those
gorgeous pictures you'd see in
a magazine and then show you
how you can transform a room
into one of those pictures."

The book breaks a house up
into five separate rooms:

• A cookable kitchen.
• A family room for families.
• A romantic bedroom.
• A spa-licious bathroom.
• A dining room for special

occasions.
Baker co-authored the book

with Eden Jarrin, a close friend
who shares her gung-ho atti-
tude toward new kitchen cabi-
nets. The two also run a Web
site called bejane.com and pro-
duce an online television show.

They certainly found a niche
to cultivate. Baker said mort-
gage lending companies like

Jacobs-Messina
Vincent Messina and

Christine Jacobs will be mar-
ried Dec. 22,2007, at St. Johns
Center in Plymouth, Michigan.

Vince is the son of Frank and
Marlene Messina of Monroe.
He is a 1987 Graduate of
Plymouth Salem High School
and a 1992 Graduate of
Western Michigan University.
Vince is the President of
Messina Concrete, Inc.

Christine is the daughter of
Diane Carriero and Richard
& Gail Urchyk. She is a 1989
graduate of Lapeer East High
School and a 1993 graduate
of the University of Michigan.
Chris is a real estate investor.

The couple, along with Chris'

daughter, Avery, will mat
their home in Plymouth for a
honeymoon in Hawaii.

e-mail- oeobits@hornetownJife.corn

TIMOTHY O. BRENNAN
Age 83. Passed away at his
home in Livonia on August
23,2007. Tim will be greatly
missed by his beloved wife

of 57 years, Donna, his five daughters,
Kathleen Schoenrock, Mary Brennan,
Maureen Cvach, Laura Jahn and
Theresa Wallis, their spouses and his
thirteen grandchildren. A World War II
Veteran, Tim obtained degrees from
the University of Detroit and Wayne
State University. He worked as a
teacher and administrator for the
Detroit Public Schools, and later as an
Assistant Professor of Economics at
Madonna University. He was an avid
athlete and played golf and soflball
into his eighties. Visitation Saturday 5-
9 pm and Sunday 1 -9pm at the R.G. &
G.R. Harris Funeral Home, 15451
Farmington Rd., Livonia. Funeral
Mass Monday, August 27, 2007,10:30
am (instate 10am) at St. Aidan
Catholic Church, 17500 Farmington
Rd., Livonia. In lieu of flowers, con-
tributions can be made to the Capuchin
Soup Kitchen in Detroit or a charity of
your choice. Please sign Tim's online
guest book at: www.rggrharris.com

RAMEY BURGESS
Age 75. Died August 23, 2007. Burial
Romulus Cemetery. Uht Funeral
Home, Westland

CLAIRE R. HASKE
Died August 17, 2007 at the age of 93.
She was bora in Detroit, Michigan
January 21, 1914, the daughter of
Joseph and Philomena Permen. The
Miller Family Park in Plymouth
Township was made possible by the
donation of land in 1998 by Claire in
loving memory of Peter, Adele and
Keith Miller. Pete called her the
proverbial care-giver. She retired as a
L.P.N. at Clinton Memorial Hospital in
St. Johns. After she retired, Plymouth
was her home away from home as she

. traveled from St. Johns to Plymouth in
good and bad weather to care for Pete
and Adele in their final illnesses. She
also fulfilled a promise she made to
Adele to help Pete with the raspber-
ries-a promise that she kept for 14
years. Long-time Plymputh area resi-
dents will remember the raspberry
stand on Ann Arbor Trail that was
operated until Peter's death in 1996.
The donation of the raspberry land for
the park was another promise fulfilled
to Pete and Adele. The park was dedi-
cated in July 2001. At fee dedication of
the park, Claire's daughter Judy spoke
on behalf of the family in saying my
sisters and I are very proud of our
mother for her strong devotion to our
aunt and uncle during their illensses
and for her donation of the property for
the park. Thanks mom for teaching us
to have heart and for the importance of
a giving spirit. Claire is survived by
three daughters, Gail (James) Nutter of
Perry, Susan (Michael) Greiter of
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada and Judith
(James) Judd of Shawano, WI, five
grandchildren and seven great-grand-
children. She was predeceased by her
husband, Herman, and five brothers
and sisters, including Adele Miller

Arrangements by the
Osgood Funeral Home; St. Johns

MILTON GERALD
KITCHEN

Age 75, died August 21,
2007 at home or complica-
tions of Parkinson's disease.

. He was born September 4,
1931 to Charles and Agnes Kitchen in
Detroit, ML' Milt was a success in the
work place and the home. He was
President and Treasurer of DM
Kitchen Building Company which he
founded with his late brother Donald
in 1964. Of. all his numerous accom-
plishments Milt was most proud of
his family. He is survived by his wife
Janet and five daughters: Susan Van
Dyck (James), Karen Kitchen
Chauncey (James), Susan Byrum
(Lee), Kim Kitchen Pearcy (Rick) and
Linda Tnurber (Cleveland); 12 grand-
children and one great-grandchild.
Milt is also survived by his sister Lois
Joyce. He is predeceased by his broth-
ers Donald C. Kitchen and Maurice E.
Kitchen. Milt graduated from Redford
High School in 1949. He served in the
U.S. Navy from 1951-1955. He was a
Trustee at Kirk in the Hills
Presbyterian Church and a member of
the Economic Club of Detroit. Milt
was also a member of the Association
of General Contractors of America
and the Construction Association of
Michigan. A memorial service will be
held Monday, August 27, 2007 at
10:30 a.m. at Kirk in the Hills,
Bloomfield Hills, MI. In lieu of flow-
ers, donations may be made tot he
Michigan Parkinson's Foundation,
Kirk in the Hills or Angela Hospice.

Lance-Larson
Michael and Cheryl Lance

of Westland announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Erin Ah'ssa Lance of David
Aaron Larson of Redford, son
of Patricia Krantz and Paul
Larson.

The bride-to-be is a gradu-
ate of Livonia Franklin High
School and Eastern Michigan
University. She is employed as
a kindergarten teacher.

The future groom is a
graduate of Redford Thurston
High School and Henry
Ford Community College.
He is employed by MAHLE
Powertrain.

An Oct. 27,2007, wed-

Fedrigo-Chevaiier
Laura Fedrigo and Gregory

Chevalier will be married
Oct. 12,2007, at the Callaway
Gardens in Atlanta, Ga.

The bride-to-be is the
daughter of Larry Fedrigo of
Novi and Denise Fedrigo of
Livonia. She is a 1995 gradu-
ate of Livonia Stevenson High
School. She was an under-
graduate at the University of
Michigan and attended gradu-
ate school at Central Michigan
University, She is employed
in marketing for the Atlanta
Silverbacks of the Professional
Soccer Association.

The prospective groom was
born in Troy, Mich., and grew
up in New York. He is a gradu-
ate of the University of Albany.

ding is planned for St. Pasi
Evangelical Lutheran Cfoil
in New Boston followed b,
reception at Warren Vallf
Golf and Banquet Center.̂
couple will honeymoon in

Brown-Hardin
Erin Nicole Brown and

David Matthew Hardin were
married July 14, 2007, in
Hawaii.

The bride is the daughter
of Richard and {Catherine
Brown of Livonia. She Is a 1999
graduate of Franklin High
School and a 2004 gradua te
of College for Creative Studies .
She is employed as a p r o d u c -
tion designer at Click M e d i a in
California.

The groom is the son of
Wendy Hardin of St. Clair
Shores and Bill and Pam
Hardin of Canton. He is a 2,000
graduate of Grosse Pointe
North and a 2OO4 gradua te o f
College for Creative Studies .
He is a senior animator a t S o n y
Pictures in California.

The bride was attended b y ..
maids of honor, twin sister
Erica Brown and older s i s t e r
Katie Brown, and a t t e n d a n t s ,
friend Leslie Mason and
groom's sister Jenny H a r d i n .

The groom was attended fry
bestman, brother Steve H a r d i n
and attendants Justin Bo t t ,
Avedis Ekmekjian, Garret t
Kelley, George Kokos a n d
Jason Parent.

The Rev. Rosemary Hil l o f f i -
ciated.

A reception was held a t t r i e
Hawthorne valley Country
Club. The couple honey-
mooned on a cruise around t h e
Hawaiian Islands.

They are making their h o m e
in California.

He is a former professional
soccer player and is currerii
personal trainer.

ANNIVERSARY

Deadlines:
Friday 4:15 PM for Sunday

Wednesday 9:45 AM for Thursday

W U I I I I I H IDUCIVDU aiwf mese asaotines
will be placed In the next available Issue.

JOHN S. VAN ALSTYNE III
Age 70, departed this world on August
23, 2007. He leaves behind his wife
Suzanne (Friend); daughter Linda and
husband Brett Gabbard and two grand-
children; daughter Laura and husband
Mike Kirchner; son John and wife
Michelle and three grandsons. A serv-
ice will be held at Stone Funeral Home
in Petoskey, Michigan on Tuesday,
August 28th at 12:00pm. Internment
will be in the family plot at Woodlawn
Cemetery in Detroit. Donations in
lieu of flowers may be made to
Hospice of Little Traverse Bay or the
Little Traverse Bay Humane Society.

OBITUARY
POLICY

The first five "billed" lines of an
obituary are published at no cost.
All additional lines will be
charged at $4 per line. You may
place a picture of your loved one
for an additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols, etc.}

e-mail your obit to

oeoblts@hometownlifie.com
, or fax to:

Attn: Obits c/o Gharolette Wilson
734-953-2232

For more information call:
Charolette Wilson

734-953-2070
or Liz Keiser
734-953-2067

ortolffre$
866-818-7653

ask for Char or Uz

Westerburs celebrate 60th anniversary
Melvin and Irene (Kevelighan) Westerbur of Canton, Mich,

were married on Aug. 15,1947, in Detroit. They have since livel
and worked in the Metro Detroit area.

They raised three children: Joyce (Tony) Davis, Ted (Pat)
Westerbur, Nancy (Tom) Palmer.

Mel and Irene have four grandchildren: Derek (Sunny)
Westerbur, Ross Westerbur, Andrew Palmer, Bethany Palmer.
They also have six great grandchildren: Alec, Adam, Aaron and
Aidan Westerbur, McKenna and Brenna Wallentme.

Ott-Oavis
Brian Ott and Robin Marie

Davis were wed May 19, 2O0J, '
at Our Lady of the Mos t Holj
Rosary Catholic Church wit}
the Rev. Philip Racco.

The bride is the daugh te r
of Rob and Mary Davis of
Oakwood Village, Ohio. She
has a bachelor's degree from
Ursuline College in Cleveland
and a master's degree from
Cleveland State University.
She is employed by Adoption
Network in Cleveland.

The groom is the son of
Mark and Janet Ott of Cantia.
He is a graduate of Case
Western Reserve University^
Cleveland. He is employed la
PsyMax Solutions in Clevelaid.

The bride was a t tended bj
Kelly Davis, maid of honor ad
sister-in-law; bridesmaids,
Brittany Williams, D iane
Mallin, Nicole Monastero,
Anuradha Bhama and Lauu
Ott. Katie Kessler was t h e
flower girl.

The groom was a t t ended \y
Ravi Chekka, best m a n and
groomsmen, William Stewart,
Jason Law, Brian Kubit, Adim
Russell and Richard Davis.

A reception was he ld at tie
Cleveland Zoo Pr imate an<3
Aquatics Building. T h e couple
will honeymoon at "Walt Disney
World. They will m a k e theii
home in Mayfield Hts . , Ohio-
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The 30th Anniversary Hearts of Livonia
Board of Directors

want to

The City of Livonia, it's business leaders,
volunteers, corporate sponsors and

these fine eating establishments
for the support of their recent golf outing

€ l Manor

Fleming's

For 30 years, the
Hearts of Livonia

has raised over $2 million dollars
in support of the

cardiac emergency equipment for the
Emergency Center at

St. Mary Mercy Hospital
and more recently,

their Cancer Center.

In addition, they have supported
Angela Hospice,

various scholarships
and

many other local charities.

>

4
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Help Wanted-General

ACCOUNTANT
To handle companies
accounting. BA in accounting
Is required. 26111 Telegraph
Southfieid Ml 48034

ACCOUNTING
Controller/Bookkeeper

Experienced, MBAorCPA
Trades & Contracting

Hartland & NW Detroit,
Fax to: (313) 535-4403 or
EmallHVAC@MECC1.com

AUTO BODY
j&J Collision seeking quali-
fied Office Manager to run
auto body shop. Mechanical
certification & CCO estimating
a plus. 313-278-0615

AUTO BODY
PORTER

Fischer Body Refinishing of
Farmington Hills is seeking a
M l time porter. Must have
good driving record. We offer
Health, Dental, Life, Disability
and 401K. Apply within:

34600 Grand River Ave.
(between Farmington &
Drake). 248-442-3545

AUTO BODY
TECHNICIAN

Our growing shop is looking
for art experienced body tech-
nician. Must be state certified.
We offer excellent pay, med-
ical, dental, life, disability, and
401K. Apply within at: Fischer
Body Refinishing of
Farmington Hills, 34600 Grand
River Ave. Call 248-442-3545.

Auto Dealership
BODY SHOP

PORTER
Must be neat clean, and reli-
able. Good driving record and
drug free. Experience pre-
ferred. Apply in person

John Rogln Bufck
30500 Plymouth Road

Livonia, Michigan 48150

AUTO PORTER
Ful! time. Benefits.

Vaiid driver's license required.
Must pass drug screen.

Apply in person.
BILL BROWN FORD

Used Cars
35000 Plymouth Rd. at

Wayne Rd., Livonia
(734) 522-0030

AUTO SALESPERSON (M/F)
No prior sales experience nec-
essary. We offer training, a
fun environment and excellent
income potential. Fax resume
to Eugene at 734-946-0084 or

Call 734-946-0011

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE

ISO certified precision
machine company has an
opening in it's Canton facility.
Seeking an individual with exp.
on Davenports. We offer a
competitive wage,
medical/dentai benefits, over-
time, 401K, bonus. Please fax
your resume to: 734-414-7QG6

Automotive
CHECK IN PORTER

Fulltime only apply
BILL BROWN FORD

32222 Plymouth Rd.
See Jim Davis
No phone calls

CAREGIVERS
PT. CNA & Exp preferred.
Plymouth, Canton &
Westland. Call Comfort
Keepers 734-771-7404

CARPET CLEANER
Will train. Must be bondable,
have exc. driving record. Call
Mike, 248-474-5444.

CARPET CLEANING
TECH

Exp'd only. Pay based on exp.
Please Call 734-788-2230
CASHIER/ RECEPTIONIST

Do you naturally smile and
enjoy working with people.
We have a part time position
open immediately on Monday
and Thursdays 12:00 to 9:00
PM and Saturdays 8:00 am to
2:00pm. In our Saturn of
Farmington Hiils Dealership.

Please send resume to:
Saturn of Plymouth

Attn: Donna McKinney
9301 Massay Drive
Plymouth Ml 48170
Fax # 734-453-7902

Or email:
dmckinney@unltedew.com
Ne telephone calls please.
Pay based on experience.

CLERICAL,
KITCHEN & DINING

Private dining facility in
Bloomfield Hills has part-time
positions in the kitchen & din-
ing room; part-time clerica!
position wjtfi 2-3 yrs. com-
puter experience required.
Fax resume: 248-644-7306

by Fri., Aug. 31, 2007

CNC OPERATORS
Master Automatic, a precision
machining company, is seek-
ing a CNC Set-Up Operators.
Potential candidates must
have CNC Lathe experience
with Siemans and Fanuc con-
trollers. Afternoon shift avail.

Please complete application
or send resume to: Master

Automatic, Inc.
40485 Schooicraft Rd.
Plymouth, Mi 48170
Fax: 734-459-4598 "

Attn: Human Resources
hr@masterautomatic.com
COLLISION REPAIR TECH

Exp. Certified, !-Car Trained
individual. Sfiop In Farming-
ton Hiils. Salary commensu-
rate with exp. 248-553-7111

COUNTER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Part time, 3-7pm. Mon.-Fri.,
and weekends. Ideal for stu-
dents. Cali 734-591-6166

Find the best
garage sales in

O&E Classifieds!

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Working in our Plymouth
office. Good organizational
skills, basic computer.
Fulltime only. Call 734-781-
4020 Breeze Freeze Iric.

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Part-time possible full-time.

Start at $7.46/hr.
(734) 394-5620

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Westland & Canton Group

Homes, afternoon & midnight,
Competitive wages/benefits.

734-397-6955

DRIVER W/EXPERIENCE
for Retail Furniture Delivery

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
2-3 years experience mandato-
ry. Pay determined by experi-
ence, plus get company paid
medicai for you and your fami-
ly, 401N with a company match
and furniture discounts.
Qualifications Include: High
school diploma, Michigan dri-
ver's license with chauffeur or
CDL-B endorsement, and the
ability to lift heavy objects.
Apply in person at the
Gardner-White warehouse
located at 21001 Groesbeck,
just north of 8 Mile Road.
Enter through the Customer
Pick-Up entrance.

Ask for Doug.

Drivers
GREAT PART TIME JOBI

We need responsible delivery
drivers who are good with
directions. Must have own
transportation. We offer great
PT hours. Please apply at
29425 Six Mile Rd., Livonia

Mon-Thurs 2p-4p or
4897 Rochester Rd., Troy.
Mon-Thurs, 9:30a-11:30a.

No phone calls please
EDUCATION: LOVE WORKING
WITH KIDS? Teach art after
school part-time, materials S
curriculum provided $18-$20/
class. (248)828-7018

FACTORY WORK
Local manufacturing company
is seeking an individual with
past factory experience in
packing and assembly of
small parts. High school
degree or 6ED required. Thi
position will be entry level and
will start at $8.50/ hr. with
benefits within 90 days.
Please send resume to:

PO Box 607
Wayne, Ml 48184

FLEET MECHANIC
City of Birmingham

The City of Birmingham is
seeking qualified applicants for
the position of Fuli-Time Fleet
Mechanic. Duties require a full
range of preventative & sched-
uled maintenance activities on
City vehicles & equipment.
Diagnose & make equipment
repairs. Requirements: H.S.
Diploma or GED; supplement-
ed by tech, training in vehicle,
& equipment repair, Min.2yrs
exp. in light & heavy equip-
ment, automotive or equip-
ment training courses may be
substituted for a portion of
experience requirement
Welding & Metal fabrication
exp. preferred. Salary starting
at $19.61 per hr + benefits.
Must possess: Michigan CDL
w/A or B & N tanker endorse-
ment, State of Michigan certi-
fied Automotive and Heavy
Duty Truck Cert, and /or
National Institute for
Automotive Service Excellence
(ASE). Master Automotive &
Master Heavy Duty Truck
Certs, preferred.

Applications will be accepted
at the H.R.dept., 151 Martin,
Birmingham, Mi 48012,
through 5:00 P.M. Friday,
September 14, 2007.
Applications are available at
the Human Resources
Department, or online at:

www.ci.birmingham.mi.us
The City of Birmingham is an
equal opportunity employer
seeking qualified minority and
white applicants, wi thout
regard to race or other pro-
tected status.

GENERAL
PACKAGING

$7.15 -$9 .00 per hour
Cali Phoenix Personnel
734-284-2121 EEGC

General Services

Fox Run, an Ericksan
Retirement Community, one
of the nation's leaders !n the
development and manage-
ment of full-service retire-
ment communities, currently
has opportunities available in
the following departments:

• Housekeeping
• Maintenance

• Security-EMT preferred
• Transportatlon-

CDL preferred
To apply,

please visit our website:
www.erickson.com

select "Careers," keyword
search: "Fox Run"

o.r fax your resume to:
248-668-8710, attention:

HR/ General Services.
EOE

Grocery Stockers

Overnight and Day Shifts.
Must be able to perform

efficiently fn a demanding,
fast paced, production
oriented environment.
Confidentially reply to:

PO Box 2775
Farmington Hills, Ml 48333

« *

HAIR SALON RECEPTIONIST
Full time, 30-32 hrs.
Farmington Hills. Hair Stylist
positions also available.

248-626-8020
HAIRDRESSERS

• SHARP LOOKS SALON •
W/ clientele. Low commis-
sion, cheap rent. Room for
rent also available. Piease
contact Sue, 248-932-5950

HAIRSTYLISTS
New salon in Livonia. Full/part-
time, Guaranteed wage, bene-
fits. Cindy: 248-919-1180

HIRING LOCAL DRIVER
Good pay & benefits. CDL-A
w/2 years exp. needed.

Apply: www.bwpt.net

Housekeeping/
Leasing

Plymouth apartment
community seeking
highly energetic Individ-
ual with a great person-
ality to join the house-
keeping/leasing team.
Duties include cleaning
vacant suites, common
hallways & general office
help. Health benefits
after 90 days.
Opportunity for advance-
ment.

Call 734-453-7144

HOUSEKEEPPER
Multi-family apartment com-
munity located in. Rochester
Hills area seeks part-time
Housekeeping. Experience pre-
ferred, must have reliable
transportation. Competitive
salary. Mail or fax resume to:
Cllffv-iew Apts. Attn. Ken, 1691

Cllffview Drive
Rochester Hills 48306.

Fax (248) 651-6066. EOH/EHO
HVAC TECH

Long Mechanical is THE place
to practice your heating &
cooling craft. We treat our
customers like royalty, & we
treat our employees the same.
Minimim 5 yrs. exp. Fax
resume: 248-349-3869
INSTRUCTORS Needed to help
in pre-school, cheerleading &
gymnastic classes. Will train.
Flexible hours. Full/part time
position. Call 734-981-9900 '

JANITOR
P/T. Early morning hours. Call
Laurel Manor, (734) 462-
0770, ask for Linda.

JANITORIAL
Telegraph / Square Lake area.
Part time, early evenings.
Must be reliable & have own
transportation. $8/hr. to start.

(313) 383-4840
KENNEL HELP

Full-Time. 1 yr. exp needed.
Benefits, retirement package.

Apply at: 79 Waldon Rd.
orionkennelclub.com

LABORERS
To work in the seismic indus-
try. No exp necessary. Pre-
empioyment drug screen
required. Out of state travel
required. Cali: 248-446-9533

LAWN MAINTENANCE &
LANDSCAPE KELP NEEDED

Valid driver's license
necessary. (248) 548-5570

LEASING AGENT
For apts. in Clearwater, FL.

Close to beaches. Must have
experience. Fax resume:

850-576-3664

MACHINE OPERATOR
CNC machine shop in
Westland is looking for CNC
Lathe Operators for after-
noon/ night shift only.
Experience helpful. Great ben-
efits and overtime, Email:

info@robmar.com
Fax: 734-326-2506

No Phone Calls

MACHINIST
Bridgeport & Surface Grinder
Hand. Gage experience. Full &

Part-Time. Commerce Twp.
(248) 360-3762

MAINTENANCE/ HVAC
Florida, close to beaches,
hunting, fishing. Live in &

work at apt complex. FT. Fax
resume: 850-576-3664

MAINTENANCE SPECIALIST
Fult-time with benefits at
Farmington YMCA. Preven-
tative maintenance & repairs,
prior work exp. required.
Ed Williams: 313-267-5300

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

Needed to learn the business
and take over the supervision
of forty+ skilled workers who
package and move fine furni-
ture and other uncrated high
value products. Applicant
needs to be very customer ori-
ented, congenial .and firm with
employees and have good
economic sense about effi-
cient utilization of labor.
We are a large multi-state
moving & storage company
headquartered in Suburban
Detroit,

looking for managers who
want to grow with a family
owned, expanding company.
To apply for this opportunity,
send resume to:

apply@corriganmoving.com

MANAGER
Food processing plant needs
exp., sharp, production man-
ager. Attractive salary & bene-
fits. Fax resume:248-348-1848

MANAGER
Needed for large housing
community in Northville. 2
years prior condo/co-op
community manager expe-
rience needed along with
excellent writing skills,
supervision, reporting, and
budget compliance. Con-
struction knowledge help-
ful. Send introduction letter
and qualifications to:

marcusmgt@aol.com
Or fax 248.553.4570 EOE

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area...Look
NO Further!

Manufacturing
Tier II automotive coating
supplier, fast paced envi-
ronment, currently accept-
ing applications/resumes
for the following position:

Working Line Leader
1st & 2nd Shifts

Essential duties & respon-
sibilities Include the follow-
ing. Run production line
(7-8 associate team) with
limited supervision
Train/Cross Train all team
members for totai efficien-
cy. Adjustment of manpow-
er to schedule require-
ments Insure all products
are processed according to
customer requirements

All applicants may submit
resume to the following: •

The Crown Group Attn: HR
31774 Enterprise Drive

Livonia Ml 48150
FAX: (734) 421-8370

llynch@thecrownerp.com

MATERIAL HANDLER/
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Auburn Hills
All Shifts

We are a rapidly growing
division of Wesco
International (NYSE} and
a leader in outsource
programs with Fortune
250 companies for MR0
materials and inventory
management services.
We need experienced
material handlers who
are organized, detail-ori-
ented, able to lift 50 lbs.,
and have effective people
skills, to start a new pro-
gram in Auburn Hills.
Responsibilities include
receiving and dispatching
materials, cycle counts,
order pulling, and cus-
tomer service. We offer
an attractive salary and
full benefits including a
Match 401k Plan.
Please send you resume
and salary history to:

Human Resources
BRUCKNER SUPPLY CO.

36 Harbor Park Drive
Port Washington, NY

11050
Fax: 516-953-1533

or email to:
Careers®

BrucknerSupply.com

MECHANICAL
TECHNICIAN/

COILER
Associated Spring is seek-
ing a dynamic Mechanical
Technfclan/Coilerto join Its
National Sales/Product
Development Center (PDC).
The Mechanical Technician/
Coiler will be responsible
for fabricating a wide
assortment of spring prod-
ucts for development.
Provide technical support,
training, and problem solv-
ing for Associated Spring
Operating Divisions. If you
are a high-energy, motivat-
ed individual who thrives in
•a fast-paced environment,
you are encouraged to sub-
mit your name for further
consideration.

Core Responsibilities:
Review design sheet before
initiating the production.
Produce springs meeting
design sheet requirements.
Setup and operate spring
coilers (CNC & Mechani-
cal), grinders, shot blast,
heat set/quench, furnaces
and related equipment.
Perform preventative main-
tenance on equipment
noted above. Modify tool-
Ing as required. Maintain
Raw Material Log. Maintain
Process Control Sheets.

Qualifications:
Computer literacy (Word,
Excel, Outlook, Email).
Capable of reading and
interpreting blueprints and
design sheets. 5+ yrs. exp.
Must have basic fabrication
skills. Must ha$e basic
knowledge of spring funda-
mentals and design. Spring
making experience desired.

Education Requirements:
High School graduate.
Some college/technical
school work preferred

Piease forward resume:

Attn: Human Resources
15150 Cleat St.

Plymouth Ml 48170
or email:

CEJackson@asbg.com

• Oil Change
Technicians •

10 Minute Oil Change experi-
ence or will train. Full &/or
part-time. Apply in person:
34680 W. 8 Mile Rd.,
Farmington Hills. Vi mile W. of
Farmington Rd. 248-476-1313

PAINTER NEEDED
Must have Experience.
Residential/Commercial.

Call Kevin: 313-815-7726
PAINTERS & LABORERS

Painters must have 5 yrs exp.
for Commercial Paint Co. Must
have valid drivers license &
vehicle. Background & drug
screen req, 734-266-1500
PORTER/MECHANIC HELPER
Some mechanical aptitude &
knowledge of minor auto
repair. For auto dealership.
Must be reliable and have
valid driver's license. Call
Eugene at 734-946-0011 for
an immediate interview or fax
resume to 734-946-0084

Find the best
garage sales in

O&E Classifieds!

It's All About Results!"

PRODUCTION
PERSONNEL

Manufacturing f i rm seeks
Production Personnel. Light
industrial environment, excel-
lent benefits, tuit ion reim-
bursement. Appiy in pefson at
19414 Gerald St., Northville.

For questions please call
248-449-3620 EOE.

OPERATIONS MANAGER

The Metro Group, a premiere
ground transportation compa-
ny located near Detroit
Metropolitan Airport, is seek-
ing a dynamic, detail oriented
and highly motivated individ-
ual for an operations manager
position. We seek a hands-on,
experienced professional to
assist In directing one of our
largest and busiest transporta-
tion divisions. Ideal candidate
will have extensive knowledge
of the transportation industry,
with preference given to expe-
rience in large shuttle opera-
tions, i.e. municipal, airport,
etc. Working knowledge of
Industry specific routing soft-
ware, scheduling, budgeting,
and MS office (Excel) are a
plus. Excellent communica-
tion and interpersonal skills
are necessary, Including the
ability to work with all levels of
employees in a fast paced
environment. The successful
candidate must have at least 5
years of experience. The
Metro Group offers a competi-
tive compensation and bene-
fits package including a 401 (k)
plan. Interested candidates
shouid forward resume with
salary requirements to
(734)946-7417 or mail to:

Attn: HR Dept./Operatlons
24957 Brest Road
Taylor, Ml 48180

Fax: 734-946-7417
EOE

QUALITY ENGINEER
Tier 1 Automotive supplier,
has an immediate opening for
an Internal Quality Engineer.
An idea! candidate will pos-
sess excellent communication
skills and advanced skills in
problem solving manufactur-
ing processes along with
strong Quality leadership
experience. Prefer automo-
tive manufacturing experience
and a bachelor degree with 3-
5 years of related experience.
This position will focus on
internal operations.
Please complete application

or send resume to:
Master Automatic, Inc.
40485 Schooicraft Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48170
Fax: 734-459-4598

Attn: Human Resources
hr@masterautomattc.com

QUALITY LAB
TECHNICIAN

Master Automatic, a precision
machining company, is seek-
ing a Quality Lab Technician.
Potential candidates must
posses.the skills to operate
and program CMM, operate
various inspection equipment
and have the ability to develop
gauging plans using opera-
tional drawings. The candi-
date must also have advanced
knowledge of GD&T and fay-
out skills. Piease complete
application or send resume to:

Master Automatic, Inc.
40485 Schooicraft Rd.
Plymouth, Mi 48170
Fax: 734-459-4598

Attn: Human Resources
hr@masterautomatic.com

RETAIL SALES
ASSOCIATES

Voted 1 of SE Michigan's Top
10 Bridal Salonsl Now seeking
professional FULL TIME Sales
Associates. (Mo bridal experi-
ence required.) Expect to work

Sat. 10-5 (closed Sun.)
Flexible hours Mon-Fri. Email

JN£W HIRE RESUME'to:
ldtbridai@yahoo.com
or call: 734.455.4800

SHIFT
SUPERVISOR

Aerospace/Automotive
finishing company look-
ing for a high energy,
hands-on, exp'd produc-
tion Supervisor. Must be
flexible with regard to
shift, with excellent com-
munication skills. Metal
finishing experience a
piusbutwe will train. We
offer an excellent bene-
fits package in addition
to 401k w/match. Salary
commensurate with
experience. Fax resume
or apply in person
between 9am-4pm to:

IHC Inc.
12400 Burt Road,
Detroit Ml 48228

Fax# 313-535-3220

STAFFING
SUPERVISOR

Action Associates is seeking
a proven Staffing Supervisor
to oversee branch operations.
Excellent opportunity for a
career minded individual
seeking a challenging &
rewarding position. Requires:
3-5 yrs supervisory, tempo-
rary staffing & professional
recruiting exp. E-mail resume
& salary requirements to:

tinaj@wskiils.com
or FAX 810-227-1344

EOE

STOCK & CLEAN UP
Full-Time. Good pay. Cafl Sid
or Harry. , 248-352-7377

Surveyor LAND SURVEYOR
Livonia firm seeking:

Crew Chief, Rod Man
& Instrument Man

Phone: 734-953-3335
Fax: 734-953-3324

arpdonn@amerltech.het
TEACHER

LOWER ELEMENTARY
For Montessori School in Troy.
"Email: ocajroy@sbcglobal.net

Call: 586-979-5501

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMET0WNUFE.COM

TEACHER
To teach physics to adult stu-
dents. BS In physics is
required. Send resume to
18326 Woodward Ave, Detroit
Ml 48203 "
Teachers

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
NEEDS

PART TIME-TEACHERS

SECONDARY
Music, Nutrition and Foods,
Pre-Employment Skil ls,
Science, Social Studies,
Vocational Hiospitality

ELEMENTARY
Art, Computers, Music, Phy-
sical Education, and Japanese.

Fax Resume to:
Jack Peion, Director

734-762-8534

Warehouse
Full-Time temporary ware-
house and drivers needed.
Class B CDL license. Must
be able to lift 50 lbs.
Good driving record a must.

Apply in person at 35901
Veronica, Livonia btwn.

the hours of 9-4 Mon-Fri,

Water Extraction/
Carpet Cleaning Tech

Water extraction & car-
pet cleaning tech to use
our truck mount unit.
Must be experienced
with good driving record.

Call 734-421-0200
for interview,

Help Wanted-Office
Clerical

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT:
A growing development com-
pany Is looking for an account-
ing assistant. The job respon-
sibilities are but not limited to,
assisting the controller, pro-
cessing A/P and A/R, job cost-
ing and property management
experience a plus.

Send resumes to
acntresume@aol.com

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
For small property manage-
ment co. $30,000 + health.
Fax resume: (248) 737-9899

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Busy Plymouth Manufacturers
Rep firm looking for a person
with excellent communication
and computer skills including
Windows XP, Microsoft Office:
Word, Excel, & PowerPoint.
Transcription of data, answer-
ing phones, etc. Position is a
full t ime temp for 4 mos.
with potential for full t ime,
Please fax resume to Brian
Knight: 734-451-1228

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Livonia office looking for
a detail-oriented person
to handle multiple duties.
Answering phones, filing,
typing, arid posting of
bills. Must be organized
and have a good person-
ality. Accounting experi-
ence a pfus. Full time.

Please fax resume to:
734-421-0202

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Multi-family apartment com-
munity located in Rochester
Hills area seeks part-time
Admin. Asst. Strong office/
computer skiils and ability to
multi-task required. Competi-
tive salary. Mail or fax resume:

Ciiffview Apts.
1691 Ciiffview Drive

Rochester Hills 48306.
Fax (248) 651-6066. EOH/EHO
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Growing Livonia Financial
Planning Practice has a posi-
tion available for detail-orient-
ed person with excellent com-
puter, communication & peo-
ple skills. Must have experi-
ence working in a profession-
al office. Permanent, part-time
(25 hrs/wk). Email resume to:

lfisher@Ifaadvisors.com
or fax to: (734) 953-8607

ASSISTANT CITY CLERK

CITY OF LIVONIA

For complete information
visit our website at:

www.el.livonia.mi.us
or apply in person at

Livonia City Half, 3rd floor,
33000 Civic Center Dr.,

Livonia, Ml 48154

E.O.E.
M/F/H

Clerical: Payroll Benefits,
401 Kl ! Full-Time Exp & Excel

Knowledge Preferred
877-885-^814 rt

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

P/T, 2 days per week, Mondays
& Thursdays. Exp only. Piease
fax resume: 734-641-8970

OFFICE MANAGER
For busy 4-doctor office.
Minimum 5 years experience.
Knowledge of Genius software
helpful. No weekends or
evenings. Fax resume to : '

586-574-2694
OFFICE WORKER

$10/hr, F/T. Southfieid. Min.3
yrs.office exp. Data Entry,
Filing, Multi-Line Phone.

727admin@gmail.com
OFFICE/ CLERICAL SUPPORT
P/T, apprqx. 20 hrs. 1-5:30,
for Southfieid sales company.
MS Office proficiency, Win
Fax and Qulckbooks exp.
helpful. Must possess good
work ethic, pleasant phone
voice. Email resumes to: ,

wwtdetroit@gmail.com
0PTOMETRIC

Assistant/Receptionist
Part-Time, immediate open-
Ing. Serious inquiries only!
Fax resume: (248)661-5096

PAYROLL CLERK
Exp'd. Meadowbrook Country
Club. Need strong language
& typing skills. Compensation
based on ability, Send resume
only to: 40941 W. Eight Mile
Rd., Northville, Mi 48167

RECEPTIONIST
Plymouth Real Estate Office.
Part-Time. Evenings and
weekendsl Exceptional phone
skills, organized, multi-tasker,
positive attitude, professional,
and computer skills required.
Piease email resume to

msampson@kw.Gom
SECRETARY: Southfieid Insur-
ance Agency. N.o weekends,
evenings or holidays. Two 1/2
days. 248-569-7070

Dental Assistant &
Dental Receptionist

Dental office exp. preferred.
Fax resume: (734)266-7170

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
ADMINISTRATOR

Seeking compassionate indi-
vidual with exc. people skills.
Greet our patients with your
winning smile! Full-time posi-
tion available for energetic,
self-motivated individual. A
professional & positive atti-
tude imperative. Dental insur-
ance knowledge & computer
exp. preferred. Competitive
salary & benefits. Fax your
resume along with a note as
to why we should hire you.

(313) 3S9-4799

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
& DENTAL ASSISTANT

Needed for a fast paced, state
of the art dental practice.
Experience preferred. Know-
ledge of Dentrix System help-
ful. Please cail: 734-844-1300

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experience necessary. Full
time, 4 days. No evenings/
weekends. Looking for reli-
able, friendly team player w/ a
"can-do" attitude! Please fax
resume to: (248)851-9070

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Self-motivated to work In team
oriented environment. Must
have exp. (248)548-1076

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time position In high-tech
orthodontic practice, Farming-
ton Hilis area. Computer and
digital x-ray experience pre-
ferred. Looking for a profes-
sional, reliable, energetic and
motivated player to add to our
team. Email resume to:

DrJuslno@hotmali.com
Or fax to 248-476-3005

DENTAL ASSISTANT
•Full-Time position available for
our Bloomfield H is office. No
Sat's. Call: (248) 642-0400

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For upbeat general cosmetic
dental practice in Bingham
Farms. Approx. 30-35 hrs/wk.
Exp. preferred. 248-433-6000

DENTAL ASSISTANT Royal
Oak. Dependable Dental
Assistant. Must work well with
people. Megan: 248-541-1388

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observers
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about
RESULTS!

Dental Assistant EXP. ONLY!
With some front desk skills.
4 day work wk. No benefits.
Fax resume: 734-455-7843

DENTAL BUSINESS OFFICE
Southfieid (10 Mile/Beech).
Our patient focused high-tech
practice has a great opportuni-
ty for an experienced Crossed
Trained Patient Coordinator.
Full-time opportunity with ben-
efits. Mon-Thurs. work week.
Practice Works Software a
plus. Join the team that gives
the best care anywhere.
Fax resume: (248) 354-2486

regaladodds@comcast.net

DENTAL HYGIEINST
To join our Hygiene team. Exp.
in perio program & treatment
a plus. {248)548-1076

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Seeking part time Dental
Hygienist for Farmington Hills
general practice. With empha-
sis on periodontal disease.
Candidate must have exp,
gentle hands, excellent cus-
tomer service skills. Be
organized and have a great
attention to detail. Fax resume
to 248-932-7734

DENTAL HYGIENIST
PART-TIME

Southfieid {10 Mile & Beech).
Our patient focused high-tech
practice has a great opportu-
nity. Computer and digital x-.
ray experience a plus. Strong
periodontal skills a must. Join
the team that gives the best
care anywhere.

Fax resume 248-354-2486
regaiadodds@comcast.net

TEAM LEADER
Our busy Livonia group
practice seeks an experienced
manager or team leader with a
minimum of 2 yrs. dental
experience. Must be
professional, personable and
have strong customer service
skills,
Send cover letter & resume:

livonia.dental@gmail.com

CHIROPRACTIC ASST., P/T
Fast-paced Westland office
seeks a reliable, detail- orient-
ed person for mornings, Mon.,
Wed., Fri., 8:45-12:30; Tues. &
Sat, 8:45-1:30. Experience a
plus, will train. 27527 Joy Rd.,

(734) 522-5501

CLINICAL
DIRECTOR

Seeking an experienced
Clinical Director for the
Bone and Joint Center, an
orthopedic and pain man-'
agement surgery center in
Novi, Michigan, projected
to open in January 2008.
Position to start September
2007.

Responsibilities include
management of clinical
activities for ail perl-opera-
tive and central sterile
areas. Candidates must
have current Michigan RN
license and have 3 mini-
mum of 5 years of OR
experience with at least 2
years in the outpatient set-
ting and a minimum of 2
years of management
experience. CNOR certifi-
cation and ACLS preferred.
Must possess leadership,
communication, organiza-
tion, and clinical expertise.
Competitive salary and
benefits.

Please e-mail resume to
SCA (Attention: Novi CD):

pacburchweil®
bellsouth.net

or Fax to: Novi CD at
386-423-3667

COA COT W/EXPERIENCE
Refraction A scan. Both
Canton & 13 Mile & Telegraph
offices. Call Kay 248-433-3639
or email kaymccaw@aol.com

DINING
ASSOCIATE

Rainbow
Rehabilitation Centers
A leader In the field of
brain injury rehabilitation,
is currently seeking Dining
Associates for our 40 bed
facility in Farmington Hills.
This position is responsi-
ble for setting up the din-
Ing rooms for service,
dish-washing, maintaining
the kitchen and dining
areas, and other cleaning
duties as necessary. Part-
time openings available on
both shifts: 6am-2:30pm
or 3pm-7:30pm. Ptevious
experience a plus. Apply in
person at either of our
office locations, 9am-5pm,
Monday-Friday:

Rainbow Rehabilitation
Centers

32715 Grand River Ave.
Farmington, Ml 48336

(between Orchard Lake &
Farmington Rds.)

OR

25911 MiddlebeltRd.
Farmington Hills, Ml 48336
(corner of Middlebelt& 11

Mile Rd.)

Call for directions:
734-482-1512 ext. "500

or apply on-line:
www.rainbowrefiab.com

Drug-free workplace.
EOE

DOCTORS &
PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANTS

NEEDED AT
Amediquest Health Services.
CallYvette 313-340-1031
or Fax resume: 313-340-1088

Healthcare Positions
Our 40-bad hospital, located
within Oakwood Heritage
Hospital, is seeking a dynamic,
customer-focused staff mem-
ber for the following position:

Respiratory Therapist
Full time, night shift position,
6:30 p.m. to 7:00 a.m.
Challenging opportunity for RT
with acute yentiiated/trach
patient experience. Expertise
in ventilator management and
familiarity with therapist driv-
en protocols. BLS and CPR
required. ACLS a plus.

Registered nurses
Full time and per diem. We
offer 12 hour shifts, self-
scheduling. Medical/surgical,
ICU, telemetry experience pre-
ferred. BCLS required, ACLS
preferred. EOE.

Select Specialty Hospital-
Downriver

10000 Telegraph Rd.
Taylor, Ml 48180

Human Resources:
Barb Wierzbickl

Fax: (313)375-7115
bwierzbicki®

selectmedicalcorp.com

LPN
WellsBrooke Home Care needs
LPN for position as Client
Services Supervisor. Will
oversee client care and direct
care staff, supervise staffing
coordinators, and provide
some training. Ideal candidate
will have 3-5 years exp.,
excellent communication skills
and management experience.
Must be a team player,
solution-oriented, and able to
prioritize In a fast-paced
environment. Fax resume to

734-525-5966 or send to
lberk@wellstirooke.com
www.weilsbrooke.com

LPN/RN
Assisted Living Facility.

Flexible hours
PLYMOUTH INN

205 Haggerty Road,
Plymouth, M l . 734-451-0700

FAX: 734-451-0727

Medical Assistant
Medical office seeks
experienced Receptionist.
Must have strong computer &
medical insurance knowledge.
Full Time with exc. pay &
benefits. Ann Arbor area.
Fax resume to: 734-996-8767
or Email: a2derm@aoi.com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Mon., Tues., Thurs. 8-5pm.

2 Saturday's, 8-12.
1 yr. exp. required for

Troy Dermatology office.
Fax resume: 248-362-1165

troyderm@comcast.net
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Experienced, certified Medical
Assistant needed for a busy
medical office in Troy. Fuli time
position M-F 6am-2:30pm &
rare afternoon hours.
Proficient in lab draws and
ECG's. Non smoking facility.
Fax resume to 248-312-0026

MEDICAL BILLER
Experienced needed for a
growing billing company. Fax
resume to: (248)851-3830

MEDICAL OFFICE MANAGER
Experience required.

Westland office. Fax resume:
• (248)349-7711

When seeking
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!
, 1-800-579-7355

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for busy internal
medicine office. Great pay,
benefits & hours. No holidays
or weekends. Exp. necesary.

Call Lisa (313) 561-4540

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
RiA. Part time. West Bloom-
field. Call 248-855-7508; or
fax resume: 248-855-5628

PARAMEDICS

ATTENTION
Concord EMS

Is Currently Seeking Full
Licensed

PARAMEDICS
We have Rescue, Critical
Care, ALS Transportation

opportunities I
We offer PTO Time, Tuition
Reimbursement, Vacation
Time, Excellent Wages,
Medical, Dental, Prescription,
Short Term Disability, AFLAC
Supplemental Coverage, and
MCDH approved continuing
education.
Contact Human Resources at:

313-389-3671
Fax: 734-947-1911

Download an application at
www.concordems.com

PHLEBOTOMY EDUCATION
Classes begin in Sept.
3 locations available.

Call us at: (313) 382-3857

RECEPTIONIST Full or Part
time. For physical therapy clin-
ic. Clerical/Clinical duties. Fax
resume to: (734) 838-0773

RN/LPN/Scrub Tech
Part-Time in Southfieid.
Minimum 3 yrs. exp. to scrub
plastic surgery cases. Exc.
working cond. 248-723-9370

Or fax: 248-723-9687

Help Wanted-
FofjrJ/Beverage

AMY'S CAFE HIRING
WAITSTAFF

Grand River/Haggerty.
(248)'426-0665

BANQUET SERVERS
Apply within Mon. -Thurs.
ONLY, 1-4pm. Italian American
Banquet Center of Livonia,

39200 Five Mile
BARSTAFF, WAITSTAFF.

DOORMAN
Apply within Monday-Friday

. 3:30-7pm at Frankies,
31268 Ford Rd., Garden City.

COOKS, SERVERS, HOSTS,
CLEANING or DISH

Exp preferred. Apply at:
Ground Round, 17050 S.
Laurel Park. 734-462-1735

FEMALE
COCKTAIL SERVERS
GREAT BENEFITS

Full-Time $17-22/hr. w/tips,
wardrobe requires a fit figure-
apply Mon. 8/20/07 & Mon.
8/27/07 1PM-3PM also Wed.
8/22/07 & Wed. 8/29/07 10
AM-Noon. 21301 Civic Center
Dr., Southfieid 48076
S. off of Civic Center just W.
of the M-10 Service Drive. Be
well spoken & arrive hair &
make up ready. EXP, Drug test
& background check REQ. 18
or older Night Shift or email
your resume and picture for
an appointment to:
grandetiesandservers@yahoo.com

Ginopolis on the Ice at
Compuware Sports Arena

is currently seeking
Servers and Host/Hostesses

Day, Evening and Event
positions available.
Apply in person:

Ginopolis on the Ice
14900 Beck Rd.

Plymouth, Mi 48188
EOS

SERVERS/
BUSSERS, Exp'd.

Pine Lake Country Club is
hiring servers and bussers
for afternoon, evening, &
weekend shifts. Excellent
wages & benefits. Apply in
person to: Mr. Miller

3300 Pine Lake Rd.
Orchard Lake

WAIT STAFF &
EVENING HOSTESS

Apply in person: M-Thur, 2-4.
FOUR FRIENDS,

44282 Warren, Canton
No phone calls

WAITSTAFF POSITIONS
Laurel Manor Banquet &
Conference Center is looking
for mature, responsible peo-
ple for part-time Waitstaff
positions. Please apply In per-
son at 39000 Schooicraft
Road, or cail 734-462-0770.

CANVASSORS
Michigan's leading window &
home improvement co. is
looking for sales people in the
Canvassing Dept. Looking for
motivated, hard-working &
responsible individuals, Hrly.
pay + commission & bonuses.

.Will train. No exp. necessary.
Overtime available. Please call
Jason at: {734)536-7323

Inside Sales
(Cat! Center)

Mon-Fri, evenings only, fuB-
time. Strong Communication,
Internet & computer sfcills
mandatory. Exp with Word &
Excel. Paid Training. $12/hr.
plus commission.
Ask tor Mike: 248-540-0118

SALES PERSON for Heavy
Duty Truck Parts. Exp. req.

Full-Time, Wkdays.
734-437-9254

Senior Sales
Consultant

Robertson Brothers Company
seeks a professional individ-
ual for new home sales posi-
tion. Draw/commission with
full benefits. Sales or related
experience a must. Real estate
license required. College
degree a plus, Email resume:

robertson-brothers.com

Help Wanted-Domestic

COMPANION & COOK
Weekends, for elderly man,
Bloomfield Hiils, Christian
preferred. Good organizational
skills, references. Gal! 248
645-6018

ChifrJcare Needed

BABYSITTER NEEDED
Sat, afternoons, 4-9pm. Four
children. Canton. Please call
734-274-1062.
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Fun to the core ARTS APPLES FESTIVAL

Art & Apples brings
family activities, fine
art and tasty apple
desserts to Rochester

BY SHARON DARGAY

STAFF WRITER

If you're intent on showing
your work at this year's Art &
Apples festival in downtown
Rochester, forego the paint and
clay, metal and glass.

Try creating in Macintosh.
Or Winesap, with overtones of
Granny Smith. You might win a
handmade pie plate for your culi-
nary artistry.

"It's our first annual pie bake-
off. This is open to everyone,"
said Karen Cuthbertson, festival
director, and events coordina-
tor at Paint Creek Center for the
Arts, the organization that ben-
efits from the annual post-Labor
Day fair.

"The idea came about because
we wanted to incorporate apples
into this year's festival, more than
had been done in the past. We
didn't want to conflict with peo-
ple selling pies, but we wanted
to give people an opportunity to
show their own pies."

With approximately 265 artists
juried into the annual event, held
in Rochester Municipal Park,
Art & Apples has always been
heavy on painting, sculpture,
metal, jewelry, ceramics, baskets,
drawing, fibers, glass and other
fine art creations.

This year, with the festival's
inaugural bake-off, visitors will

be reminded that Michigan's
second largest art fair is about
apples, too.

"We haven't received too many
applications yet. We're hoping we
will get more before the dead-
line of Aug. 29," Cuthbertson
said. "We do have a few rules.
Apples can be the only major
fruit involved in the making of
the pie."

Judges will consider presen-
tation, taste and quality when
selecting title top three winners.
Entrants will bake their pies at
home and drop them off in time
for 10 a.m., judging on Saturday,
Sept. 8, the second day of the
three-day event. Applications are
available from www.artandap-
ples.com. The entry fee is $10.

'We hope to have at least 15
pies. We Hope our pie bakers will
stick around for the judging,"
Cuthbertson noted.

The bake-off is just one of sev-
eral new attractions at the festival
this year, which runs from 4-7:30
p.m., Friday, Sept % 9 a.m. to
7:30 pm, Saturday, Sept. 8 and 9
a.m. to 4 p.m,, Sunday, Sept. 9-

PICKLES AND RIBS
Ski's, a new vendor this year,

will serve up deep-fried pick-
les, Oreo cookies and tradi-
tional Polish foods. Brett's BBQ,
another new addition to the food
court, will keep the Jamaican
jerk chicken and baby-back ribs
flowing.

"We have fabulous favorites
coming back," Cuthbertson
added. "Millers Big Red is a
favorite and the Rochester Junior
Women do an apple blossom that
is incredible. If s nice because you
can find something to snack on or
a meal to take home for dinner."

- - . . . 11.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following;

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish: August 26 & 30,2007

CANTON POLICE DEPARTMENT
1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD.

CANTON, MI 48188
The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be
sold at public auction August 28, 2007 at 10:00 AM.
The auction will be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix
Rd., Westland, MI 48185. The vehicles will be sold as is, starting bid
is for towing and storage.

YEAR
1991
1994
1992
1990
1988
1991
1994
1994
1987
1995
1991

MAKE
MERCURY

CHEVY
FORD

CHEVY
CHEVY
CHEVY
CHEVY
OLDS
FORD

CHEVY
DODGE

MODEL
TOPAZ

CAVALIER
TAURUS
LUMINA

1500
CAVALIER

GEO PRISM 4-DR
S/W

ESCORT 4-DR
VAN S/W
VAN S/W

4-DR
4-DR
4-DR
4-DR
P/U
4-DR

Publish: August 23 & 26,2007

BODY VIN#
1MEPM36X1MK633155

1G1JC544XR7287852
1FACP52U6NA102383
2G1WL54T1L9313645
1GCFC24K0JE17150

1G1JC54G5M7260576
1Y1SK5262SZ065296

1GHBT13W9R0705918
1FAPP2G9XHT170735
1GBEG25K1SF157967
2B4GK55R3MR196182

OEK551SSO-2X3

STOW & GO SELF STORAGE
AUCTION NOTICE

Pursuant to state law, Notice is hereby given that a public auction
will be held at STOW & GO SELF STORAGE, 41999 ANN
ARBOR ROAD, PLYMOUTH, MI on SEPTEMBER 14th at
10:00 a.m., on past due tenants listed below. The entire contents of
the following units will be auctioned and sold to the highest bidder
on each individual unit. CASH ONLY! DESCRIPTION IS BRIEF
SUMMARY OF ITEMS, MAY OR MAY NOT CONTAIN MORE
OR LESS ITEMS.

UNIT #214 - PAUL AUTH P.O. BOX 65, HAZEL PARK, MI
48030

Furniture, 2 armoires, desk, lamps, stereo, bookshelves,
china hutch, table, chairs, speakers, dolly, rocking chair,
boxes, other household items, other misc. items

UNIT #339 - JAMES ALTER OF N.W.C. INC., P.O. BOX 512,
DEARBORN HEIGHTS, MI 48127

Briefcase, Fax, Bags of clothes, approx. 28 boxes, and misc.
items

UNIT #528 - DANIELLE MOCERI OF 8459 HURON RIVER
DR, DEXTER, MI 48130

Couch, love seat, table/chairs, end tables, dresser, china
hutch, cabinet, vacuum, candles, hangers, boxes, other misc.
items.

UNIT #706 - ONALEE SULEWSKI OF 1450 W. ANN ARBOR
#24, PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

Mixer, toys, Halloween items, boxes, clothes, books, and
other misc. items.

SALE DATE IS SEPTEMBER 14,2007 AT 10:00 AM.

Publish: August 16 & 26, 2007 OE0BB"»9336-2

The festival "kids zone" with its
take-home art projects is expand-
ed this year and organizers have
added an "activity zone" geared
to older children.

"We wanted to do something
interactive for families that come
here but need a break from the
artwork," Cuthbertson said.
"We'll have a rock climbing wall
available all weekend. South
Street Skate Park will be there
offering anyone an opportunity
to decorate their deck — that's
what they call the board in a
skateboard."

The Henry Ford's interac-
tive Rouge Factory Tour will be
on hand and M-Chip child ID
program will be available on
Saturday.

JC Drum and Music Center
of Rochester will give everyone
a chance to try their hand at
drumming from 11 a m to 12:30
p.m., on Saturday, Sept. 8. The JC
Drum Circle is among the enter-
tainment that's new to the festi-
val. "We have a few new groups.
I was trying to do something
different this year," said Chris
Dunstan, festival entertainment
coordinator.

She included The Novel
Citizen, an "indie rock band" on
the main stage schedule, which
generally features folk music,
local high school bands and
dance studios. The group will
perform at 3:30 p.m., Sunday,
Sept. 9- Dunstan also moved
some musical acts into the chil-
dren's art area this year.

Zippity2Dads, new to Art
& Apples, will perform from
1-1:30 p.m. on Saturday, Sept.
8, and again from 1-3 p.m., on
Sunday, Sept. 9, in the children's
area.

What - i :•• * !i

When « :- - -

\ i • s - - ' j - -I [

Where =.;_ c. --l.\.
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Shuttle - • : ;•

' \
I .-

Youngsters work on take-home projects at Art & Apples.

Shawn Ryskamp of Oxford,
one half of the singing duo,
which also includes Tagg Smith
ofWaterford, saidZippity2Dads
performs both educational con-
certs at elementary schools, as
well family shows at festivals.

"Our wives are both teachers
and Tagg and I have been per-
forming for a number of years
together. We thought we might as
well put something together for
the schools."

Their most popular show for

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
MEETING NOTICE

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
(734) 453-1234

A regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals will be held on
Thursday, September 6, 2007 at 7:00 P.M. in the Commission
Chambers of the City Hall, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, MI, to
consider the following item:

Z07-14 986 Harding

Z07-15 625 Sunset

Non-Use Variance Requested
Side Yard Setback, Detached Garage
Zoned: R-l, Single Family Residential
Applicant: Richard Blomberg

Non-Use Variance Requested
Side Yard Setback, 2nd Story Addition
Zoned: R-l, Single Family Residential
Applicant: David Donaldson

All interested persons are invited to attend.

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audiotapes of
printed materials being .considered at the meeting/hearing, to
individuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services
may be made by writing or calling the following:

Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator
. 201 S. Main Street

Plymouth, MI 48170, (734) 453-1234, Ext. 206

Publish: August 26,2007 OEQ8S5£019-2«4.6

PLANNING COMMISSION NOTICE
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,2007
7:00 PM

(734) 453-1234

A regular meeting of the Planning Commission will be held in the
Commission Chambers of the City Hall to consider the following:

SITE PLAN APPROVAL:
SP 07-06 V.F.W. Post 6695

1426 S. Mill
Proposed Storage Building
Zoned: ARC, Ann Arbor Road Corridor
Applicant: John Harmala, AIA

PUBLIC HEARING FOR SPECIAL USE AND SITE PLAN
APPROVAL:
SP 07-07 Change of Use from Residential to Office

820 Starkweather
Zoned: MU, Mixed Use
Applicant: Adanac Contracting, LLC

CHANGE OF USE AND SITE PLAN APPROVAL:
SP 07-08 Change of Use from Office to Restaurant

744 Wing
Zoned: B-2, Central Business
Applicant: Paul DePalma

PUBLIC HEARING FOR SPECIAL USE AND SITE PLAN
APPROVAL:
SP 07-09 Proposed Addition of Office

873 N. Mill
Zoned: MU, Mixed Use
Applicant: Tim Mizerowski

All, interested persons are invited to attend.

In accordance with the Americans with disabilities Act, the City
of Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audiotapes
of printed materials being considered at the meeting/hearing, to
individuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or
services may be made by writing or calling the following:

Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Street

Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 453-1234, Ext. 206

Publish: August 26,2007
OE08E52015-2x7

schools focuses on the pillars
of character, including respect,
caring and trust. It's also the sub-
ject of their 2006 CD, Thumbs
up for Character. Their 2OO7
CD, Having Fun in Zanzibar,
includes family-friendly songs
they've performed at festivals,
including the National Cherry
Festival in Traverse City.

"Some of our influences are
the Everly Brothers, Barenaked

l t l»fctu.ifcS. l%lltlldlUlU-
rries, acoustical stuff," Ryskamp
said. "Now we're playing concerts
as well as being educational.

Zippity2Dads describe them-
selves as "Closer to the Beatles
than Barney."

"We're not annoying to parents.
We're for everybody," Ryskamp
said.

Cuthbertson suggests that visi-
tors set aside several hours to see
everything at Art & Apples this
year.

"We try to have a variety of
things for everyone. A family
could easily spend the whole day,"
she said. "With over 250 artist
booths this year, they'll definitely
have their work cut out seeing all
of it."

For entertainment schedules, vendor
menus, list of artist and parking shut-
tle schedule, visit ww^/.artandapples.
com.

DAVID LOWELL'S TOWING INC.
900 MINION DR.

YPSILANTI, MI 48198
734-487-5711

Lowell's Towing Inc., Police Auction September 4, 2007 at 2260 E.
Michigan, Ypsilanti, 9:00 A.M.
1993 Chevy 2G1WL54T4P9210144
1990 Plymouth 1P3XA5630LF851887

Publish: August 26,2007 OE08551B03-ac1Ji

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AGENDA

SEPTEMBER 13, 2007

Notice is hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning
Board of Appeals THURSDAY, September 13, 2007 at 7:00 PM.
The meeting will be held in the Board Room at the Township
Administration Building located at 1150 S. CANTON CENTER
ROAD, CANTON, MI 48188. The following agenda will be
discussed:

Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag

Roll Call: Randy Blaylock, Jim Cisek, Cathy Johnson, Vicki Welty
and Steven Johnson.

Acceptance of Agenda

1. Joe VanEsley, 44675 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187, for vacant
property located on the east side of Morton Taylor Road
between. Palmer and Cherry Hill Roads, appealing Zoning
Ordinance Article 2.00, Section 2.24.A, variance of 18ft from
the required 25ft minimum wetland setback for a future
home site and a variance of 20ft from the required 25ft
minimum wetland setback to accommodate a driveway area
to the home site.
Zone R-5
Parcel 091 99 0001 717
(Planning)

2. Joe VanEsley, 44675 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187, for vacant
property located on the east side of Morton Taylor Road
between Palmer and Cherry Hill Roads, appealing Zoning
Ordinance Article 2.00, Section 2.24.A, variance of 15ft from
the minimum 25ft wetland setback to accommodate a future
home site.
Zone R-5
Parcel 091 99 0001 718
(Planning)

3. Joe VanEsley, 44675 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187, for vacant
property located on the east side of Morton Taylor Road
between Palmer and Cherry Hill Roads, appealing Zoning
Ordinance Article 2.00, Section 2.24.A, variance of 5 ft from
the 25 ft wetland setback for a future home site and a
variance to allow a 20 ft wide driveway through the wetland
setback area.
Zone R-5
Parcel 091 99 0001 719
(Planning)

4. Patti Franz, 23544 Hoover, Warren, MI 48089, for commercial
property located at 45490 Michigan Ave. (7-11/Citgo), north
side of Michigan Ave. between S. Canton Center and Geddes
Roads, appealing Sign Ordinance Article 6A.00, Section
6A.15, sign variance.
Zone C-3
Parcel 129 99 0002 710
(Building)

5. Bryan L, Amann, 355 North Canton Center Rd., Canton, MI
48187, for residential property located on the north side of
Cherry Hill Road between Beck and Canton Center Roads,
appealing Zoning Ordinance Article 26.00, Section-26.02.b,
variance of lot width to depth ratio.
ZoneR-3
Parcels 063 99 0032 000

063 99 0036 000 (Part of)
(Planning)

6. Enterprise Leasing Co. of Detroit, 29301 Grand River Ave.,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334, for commercial property located,
at 44625 Michigan Ave., south side of Michigan Ave. between
Sheldon and Canton Center Roads, appealing Zoning
Ordinance Article 3.00, Section 3.03, substitution of an
existing non-conforming use with a more restrictive use (used
car sales to car rental).
Zone C-l
Parcel 134 01 0027 301
(Planning) ;

Approval of the August 23,2007 Minutes

All written comments need to be submitted to the Charter
Township of Canton, Clerk's Office 1150 S. Canton Center Rd.,
Canton, MI 48188, prior to 5:00. PM on the date of the hearing.

Publish: August 26,2007

OE085S1951-3*11.5
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REUNIONS
As space permits, the

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers print, without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the informa-
tion to Reunions, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48170.
Please include the date of the
reunion, one contact person,
and a telephone number.

Garden City East

Class of 1977

Saturday, Oct. 6. Casual attire. Cost is

$35 per person. Contact Teri Harrelson

(Falconer) at (734) 421-2286 or Kim

Orsette (Gallinat) at (734) 762-6357 or

GCEAST1977@aol.com. /

Bishop Borgess

Class of 1977

A 30-year reunion Saturday, Sept. 8,

2007, at George Murphy's, Livonia. Call

(248)685-8747 or by e-mail kharnlmg®

yahoo.com.

Class of 1987

A 20-year reunion, Sept. 15,2007, at the

Livonia Marriott. Contact borgess87@

hotmail.com for more information.

Dearborn Fordson

Class of 1969

Planning a reunion for 2007. Please

contact Kaihy Nisun at (248) 363-5679

or e-mail: Kayninilu@aol.com or Kattiy

Shoebridge @ Klivingston@nu-core.

com.

St. Mary of Redford

All classes

St. Mary of Redford School Alumni

"All Class Sock Hop" (Reunion) will

be held Saturday, Oct. 6; 4 p.m. Mass,

6 p.m. Reunion. For further informa-

tion, please contact: Dave DiPonio

at ddiponio@wadetrim.com or (313)

Dollars spent with local businesses1

stay in our community!

AT ONLY
• »

WEDDING & ANNIVERSARY BANDS EVENT!

Getting Married?... Anniversary Coming Upf
Take this opportunity to see our stunning collection of wedding & anniversary bands.

* 2 Hour Limo Ride
* Free Pearl Strand

* 50% Off all Bridal Party Gifts
* $50 Gift Certificate for Custom Design

Bonus Offers with purchase only See store for details

6018 Canton Center Rd.
North of Ford Rd., Canton, M!

P: 734-207-1906

Saturday, September 15,2007The Fast Trark "o Feeling Great

TCe <m Jmted at: 6541 Canton Center Rd.
On the northwest corner of Hartford and
Canton Center Roads (behind Family Video)

Heart & Vascular Screening Organization, Advance^',..

• QUICK, PAINLESS & ACCURATE • WBETTEM RESUOS GIVEN Wm0B$f "\
• PREVENTS HEART DISEASE AfJD STROKES •BOAflDGERTtFI.ED .

li.oniy takes 10 minutes and
1 SCREEN could save your LIFE!

Carotid Artery Screenlng....$45 • •

Abdominal Aorta Screen....$45 . •

Leg Circulation Screen.......$40 .

Heart Screen...,.,.........».....$8D .

Full Cholesterol Screen..,..t$40

E[ectrocardiogram.............$45

Get More Than One Screen AND Pay Special combination Prices'

(800) 541

Limited Space Available ~ CALL NOW! - 000} 541-8110

v.tts 5/<*/ in our comtminitrenf
Our Shop & Dine pages am currently available in our Observer Newspapers

Uvonla • Plymouth/Canton • Redford • Westland/Garden City
Yoactvertise, please call 734-953^2163fo omrz mftprr i l ior i and to b f c o n n c t e o ' o your sales rpp'

363-6153 or Jamie Sloan at jes521970@

aol.com or (248) 391-0607. The Sock

Hop will be held in the "Old" SMR Gym

on Mansfield in Detroit. Reservations

required by Sept. 14.

Detroit Chadsey

Class of 1957

A 50th Reunion is being planned for •

Sept. 29, at Weber's Inn in Ann Arbor.

Looking for January, June and Summer

'57 graduates. If interested in attend-

ing or know of the whereabouts of

other classmates, contact Pat Gorski-

Zielinski, (989) 366-9288.

Detroit Cody

Class of 1957

A 50th reunion at the Embassy Suites,

Livonia Oct. 5.2007. Cost is $90 per

person, complete with dinner, open

bar, memory book, CD, champagne

toast and much more. This invitation

is to all 50s graduates. Call 800-859-

9502 or email loret@wideopenwest for

details. Cost is $90 per person, com-

plete with dinner, open bar, memory

book, champagne toast and much

more.

Detroit Cooley
Class of 1957

A 50-year reunion, Sept. 28-29,2007,

Sheraton Novi Hotel. Contact: Sharon

{248) 334-7641 or Sue (734) 632-0350

Email: shadden@med.wayne.edu.

Classes of 1967,1968

. Reunion 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept.

29,2007, at Laurel Manor, Livonia.

Discounted tickets before March 1.

Contact Dave Junquist at (810)667-

9131, Web site wwvj.geocities.com/

cooleyreunions67. Ali classmates are

encouraged to register for inclusion

in memory book at www.classreport.

org/usa/mi/d etroit/cooley/1967

Detroit Cooley

Class of 1947

A 60th reunion luncheon 11 a.m. to

3 p.m. Friday, Oct. 26, at Vladimir's,

28125 Grand River, Farmington Hills.

For information, contact Dave Vaughn

at (248)380-6939 or Reta (Ansel!)

Steinhaus at (248)851-4682.

Classes 1960-63

6 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 6,2007, at St.

John's Armenian Cultural Center, 22001

Northwestern Hwy., Southfield. For

information and tickets, call Joyce

(Karagozian) Obenhoff (586)754-3984,

Sharon (Wiand) Witberg {586)977-1469

or (586)864-2352, Roger Avie (248)476-

5400 or Robert Postoian (248)788-

2746.

Detroit Denby

Class of 1947

A 60th reunion will be held noon

to 5:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 15, at

Lakeland Banquet Center. Contact

Lucille at (734) 427-0579.

Class of 1952

Seeking alumni for a 55th reunion Oct.

21 at the American Polish Century Club.

For more information, call (586)468-

2259 or (586)286-3352.

Class of 1957

A 50th reunion is planned for Sept. 7,8,

and 9,2007, at the Thomas Edison inn,

Port Huron. Seeking lost graduates,.

January/June classes, if you are not

yet on the mailing list, please e-mail

maroonfowl@aol.com or call (248)

642-0249.

Detroit Girls Catholic Central

Class of 1967

Searching for classmates of the class

of 1967 for a 40th reunion this sum-

mer/fall, Contact Diane Kangas {Krok)

at (586)446:9011 or Mary Mezzardi

(Winowiecki) at mmezzadridhotmail.

com.

Detroit Henry Ford

Class of 1967

A40th reunion will be held 6:30-11:30

p.m. Saturday, Sept. 8, at Laurel

Manor Special Event Center in Livonia.

Seeking January, June and summer

graduates from 1967. For information,

call Ellen (Neihoff) VanderRoest at

{248)684-7705 or email chuckandel-

van@comcast.net.

Class of 1977

Looking for classmates for a 30-year

reunion. Information at henryfordhigh-

schooi.com.

Detroit Holy Redeemer

Class of 1957

A 50-year reunion. Oct. 12,2007, at

O'Kelley KofC Council, Dearborn. In

interested in attending or know the

whereabouts or former classmates, '

contact John Duff at oliverlynn@aol.

com or phone {734)261-3346.

Detroit Mackenzie

Class of 1957

- Looking for graduates to attend a

reunion scheduled for Oct. 19,2007.

Call Eleanor at (734)425-8278.

Detroit Osborn

Classes of 1970,71,'72

Saturday, Oct. 27,2007. Best Western

Sterling inn, Sterling Heights. Alumni

can update their addresses by either

calling Sharon at (734)261-3264 or

e-mailingcelebrationstoremember@

yahoo.com. Visit Web site at ctrinc.

divincinet.com

Detroit Redford High School

Class of 1954

Friday, Oct. 19,2007, at Embassy Suite,

Livonia. $40 per person, Classes of

1953 and 1955 are invited. For more

information, www.redfordhighschool-

reunion.com or Doug King at (248)478-

3621 ordkingOOO@ameritech.net.

Detroit Western

Classes of 30s-50s

Sept. 21,2007, at Dearborn Hills Golf

Ciub, $25. Call Simon Hachigian at

(313)565-4997.

Class of 1962

A 45-year reunion will be held in Sept.,

15,2007 at Warren Valley Country Club,

' "Dearborn Heights. Seeking informa-

tion on classmates from that year. All

other classes welcome. Contact Helen

Knights at (734)285-4927 or Ralph-

Brighton at (734)513-7499.

Classes of 30s, 40s. 50s

Sept. 21,2007, Dearborn Hills Golf

Ciub. $25. Contact Simon Hachigian at

(313)565-4997.

Detroit Southwestern

Class of 1957

A 50-year reunion is being planned for

September 2007.

Looking for January and June gradu-

ates.

If interested in attending or know of .

the whereabouts of other classmates,

contact Angle (Conz) Maccani at (313)

532-4379 or Ken Suski at (313) 291-

5450.

Detroit St. Theresa

Class of 1961

Sept. 22.2007. For information, contact

Dick Johnson at Sttheresa1961@aol

com.

Farmington High School

Class of 1977

Looking for classmates to plan 30th

reunion. Call Elaine. (Stewart} Conn

at {248H76-4821 or shakaconn1129@

yahoo.com.

Garden City High School

Class of 1957

A 50-year reunion, 6 p.m. to midnight,

Sept. 29,2007, at the Amvet Hail, 1217

Merriman Road, Westland. For infor-

mation contact, Chet Troczynski at

{734)426-4558 or Bertha Wodarski at

{734)421-4140/

Class of 1972

A 35-year reunion is planned for

Saturday Oct. 13,2007. For more infor-

mation, contact Lori Howe Richardson

at (734)421-7808 or lhowerich@hot-

maii.com or Sharon Burke Parkila at

(734)421-3108 or sparkila72@aol.com.

Class of 1987

Searching for alf class of '87 Alumni

for a 20-year reunion. Need to find

. current information on alumni {name,

address, phone, email, etc.). Contact

GCHSCIassof87reunion@comcast.net

or call Sheryli (Pietryka) Catton at

(734)367-0898. .

Class of 1989

Need classmates to register

online with names, addresses and

email addresses to Paula at gch-

s1989reunion@hotmail.com and check

out web site at www.myspace.com/

gchs20threunion. The reunion (Sate,

has not been set yet. in addition to our

class we are also looking for members

in the ciasses of 87,88,89 for a combi-

nation reunion.

Garden City West

Class of 1977

A 30-year reunion 7 p.m. Saturday,. •.

Sept. 22. For more information, call

Diane Payne at (734)525-0995 or Ann

Collins at (248)360-0632 or check

Please see REUNIONS, C9
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gcwestl977reunion@hotmail.com
Gro&e Pointe North

Class of 1991

Call (800) 677-7800, visit www.

taylorreunions.com or e-mail: info®

taylorreuntons.com.

Lakeland

Class of \%&2

A 25th reunion 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. Nov. 24,

2Q07, at The Inn at St. John's, 44045

Five Mile Road, Plymouth. Limited

amount of rooms at a discount until

September. Ticket purchases due by

Oct. 15. Contact Lisa (Perna) Hartman

for tickets at musicmuse@comcast.

net or Laura Lovelace at lauralee®

comcast.net for more information,

John Glenn High School

Class of 1967

Holds their 40 Year Reunion 6:30 p.m.

to midnight Saturday, Sept. 22, at

Embassy Suites; 19525 Victor Parkway,

Livonia. Cost is $66.50 per person. For

more information, visit www.ciass-

mates.com or contact Nancy Smith,

Class President, at NLee007@aol.com.

Lamphere High School

Class of 1977

A 30-year reunion 7 p.m. Saturday,

Sept. 29, at Cranks Banquet Center,

27900 Hoover Road, Warren. Contatct

Michelle (Van Sice) McCuMough

at mam43@comcast.net or Julie

(Johnson) Szuminski at (586)403-3792

for information on registration.

Livonia Franklin

Class of 1969

A reunion is in the pre-planning

stages for 2007. For more information,

contact Kathy Nisun at (248) 363-5679

or e-mail: Kayninilu@aol.com.

Class of 1966,1967

A 41st and 40th reunion wilt be held

Oct. 20,2007,6:30 to midnight. Tickets

are $50. Call Tom Kujath at (248)888-

9535.

Livonia Bentley High School

Class of 1967

The Livonia Bentley High School Class

of 1967 gathers for its 40th reunion on

Saturday Oct. 27,2007, at the Radlsson

Hotel, Laurel Park in Livonia. Alumni

can update their address by calling.

Sharon at 734-261-3264; e-maijing to

celebrationstoremember@yahoo.com

or visiting ctrinc.divincinet.com.

Livonia Stevenson High School

Class of 1987

The Class of 1987 at-Stevenson High

School meets for its 20th reunion

on Saturday, October 20,2007, at

St. Mary's Cultural Center in Livonia.

Alumni can update their address by

calling Sharon at 734-261-3264; e-

mailing to celebrationstoremember®

yahoo.com or visiting ctrinc.divinci-

net.com.

Bedford Thurston High School

Classes of 1957,1958

A 50-year reunion is planned with

several events Sept. 14-16 at Embassy

Suites, Livonia. For information, con-

tact Ron Beiler at (989)652-9724 or

e-mail at Admiral741@yahoo.com or

Marian Keegan Hierholzer at (248)349-

2697 or e-maii at Mamia@comcast.net

Classes of the '80s

Thurston High School's1'80s Reunion

Committee will host a 2007 THS

Multi-Year Reunion from 6 p.m. to 1

a.m. Saturday, Sept. 22, at the Hyatt

Regency, in Dearborn. A limited num-

ber of first-come/first served tickets

at $59 per person will be available

and no tickets will be sold at the door.

E-mail Andrea Gambotto {Class of '86)

at andshaffer@netscape.net or Dan

Phillips (Class of'82) at DanielP422@

yahoo, com. Representatives from

graduating classes of '80, J82, J88 and

'89 are sought.

Dollars spent with local businesses stay in our community!

LOREALCANTON
6541 Canton Center Road

at Hanford Road

734-254-0030

Celebrate summer's last hurrah with holiday weekend *|4
golf discounts at St. John's in Plymouth.

44045 Five Mile Road
at Sheldon Road in

Plymouth
(734) 453-1047

www.theinnatstjohns.com

*'- /*•?- • ^^ V / r ^M^OS

Golf all tabor D<*y .uuk^nd Tnd.iy Monday

While at St. John's, visit

\j >^f „..

GOLF LAND

Our Shop & Dine pages are currently available in our Observer Newspapers:
Livonia • Plymouth/Canton • Redford • Westland/Garden City

To advertise, please call 734-953-2153 for more information and to be connected to your sales representative1
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Keeping healthy
heart may help
prevent dementia
Tim from Sterling Heights e-mails asking for help
decreasing his chances of developing dementia.

Tim, the key may be in taking care of your
heart. A new study followed more than 450
elderly people. They found those with cardiovas-

cular disease shpwed sharper
declines in cognitive function
than those with healthy hearts.
Researchers believe reduction
of blood flow to the brain due to
heart disease maybe gradually

i oding cognitive function,
doctors say reducing cardio-

* i scular risk factors such as
high blood pressure and high
cholesterol will not only be good
for your heart, but will improve
blood flow to the brain and help
cognitive function.

Peter's
Principles

Peter Nielsen

Florence from Hamtramck says her arthritis Is so
painful she doesn't want to get out of bed In the
morning. What can she do?

Florence, you are not alone; arthritis is the
leading cause of disability in Americans older
than 15. In fact, 66 million adults, nearly one
in three, either have arthritis or are living with
joint pain. It does not have to be that way.

Studies found arthritis patients saw a greater
reduction in pain when they, combine exercise,
diet, heat and cold therapy, acupuncture or glu-
cosamine and chondroitin with current pain
therapy. But before you start any complementary
treatment, discuss it with your doctor to make
sure it will help rather than hinder your arthritis
management plan.

If you have a health or fitness question you would like
answered in the.Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, e-
mail Peter through his Web site www.peternielsen.com.
Contact him at Peter Nielsen's Personal Training Club in
West Bloomfield or Nielsen's Town Center Health Club in
Southfield.

Walkers take steps
to cure blood cancers

Last year 1,200 supporters took steps to raise funds for blood cancer research and patient services
for the leukemia & Lymphoma Society.

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

J eff Rysenga is still trying to deal with the fact there its
no curative treatment for the leukemia doctors d.iag--
nosed three years ago after he felt a lump on his neck.

"It was hard for me to understand, telling me I have
cancer and not to do anything about it," said Jeff Rysenga
who shares a Berkley home with wife Ann and three chil- •
dren. "The doctors said because there is no cure we want
to save the treatment for when you need it. I didn't have
night sweats or elevated white cell counts. I was feeling
fine. They put me on watch and wait. The problem I had I
couldn't just move on. I needed some way of releasing ener-
gy around that issue. I called the Leukemia & Lymphom^i
Society and got some information that was helpful in get j
ting used to this diagnosis." j

Not long after being told he has chronic lymphocytic leu-
kemia Rysenga reached out to the nonprofit and became |
involved in Light the Night Walks. This year he's chairing
the Metro Detroit Walk Friday, Sept. 28, at Memorial Park
in Royal Oak, one of seven statewide walks to raise money
for blood cancer research and improve the quality of life
for patients and their families. For more information or to
register, call (8OO) 456-5413 or visit www.lightthenight.
org/mi.

After a brief program beginning at 6:45 p.m., walkers
leave the park carrying lighted balloons - white for survi-
vors, red for supporters, or gold in memory of a loved one
who lost their battle with blood cancer.

"What's really neat about it is we try to make the actual
walk itself almost a party atmosphere with great food. W^
have entertainment. It's just fun. The reason we do that is|
the hard work of raising money is over - the Tupperware |
parties or selling candy bars at work or their kids going ,
around the neighborhood with coffee cans," said Rysenga,
46, who works in product development for OnStar by '
General Motors. OnStar chose the Society as the focus of
its charitable work this year.

"We do kind of a three mile stroll carrying those balloons
starting just after dusk. To see all those people walking

Please see WALK, C11
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The Hayfever Allergy
Season is HERB!

Schedule an appointment now with
Dr. Soclof and see how

you can finally overcome
your Allergy & Asthma symptoms.

Arthur A. Soclof, M.D., graduate of the University of Michigan's
Allergy & Asthma Fellowship Program/ has been successfully treating

Allergy & Asthma patients over the past 17 years at the same location.

Cail our office now 734-525-9222 if yo8'd like to win control
of your Allergies and or Asthma.

Arthur A. Soclof, M.D.
Allergy & Asthma Specialist of Livonia

31324 Schoolcraft Ra> Livonia, Ml 48150
(Just East of Merriman on the North side of 1-96 service Drive)

http://aasaMergy.com
OKkeHours: M8AM-Noon;& 1:30PM-4:30PMTfJ10AMI:30PM&3PM-6PM;W4:30PM-7PM; TH8AM-Noon

FREE is GOOD!
Parksicl^ Dental Team

Summer Introductory Special!
Now Thru August 31 st

While Supplies Last, For New Patients
Meet the doctors at our current location...
in anticipation of our new Westland office!

FREE Consultation • FREE Examination ($85 value!)
FREE X-Rays"r($i30 value!) • FREE Gift to N e w Patients

*X-rays transferred out of our office processed with a $ 100 fee.

Coming Soon t.-*\*
to Westland!
Watch our construction at the
northwest corner of Warren
and Central City Parkway.

Family & Cosmetic Dentistry • Sedation Dentistry • Dental implants
Lock-Tight™ Denture • Invisalign • Certified Lumineers Provider

CURRENT LOCATION:
_ , . . - - - 20544 W. Warren (V2 mile east of Outer Drive)

ParksideDENTALTEAM 313-271-6160 i
restoration, maintenance, prevention.excellence. www.detroitcosmeticdentistry.com
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Fund-raisers help
continue research

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAFF WRITER

Ryan Gliesman thought his
fatigue was due to the stress of
working as a mortgage banker
until he "felt a hard object in
his stomach". The 29-year old
Farmington Hills man would
soon discover his enlarged
spleen was a symptom of the
leukemia diagnosed by doctors
in January.

Today, he's back at his desk
at Quicken Loans in Livonia
thanks to Gleevec, a medica-
tion he takes once a day to
combat the chronic myelog-
enous leukemia. Gleevec is
among a new generation of
drugs that target specific
proteins which cause cancer
cells to grow and multiply. A
bone biopsy revealed Gliesman
carried the Philadelphia chro-
mosome that produces an
abnormal protein which tells
the jbone marrow to keep mak-
ing abnormal white blood cells.
Gleevec blocks the signal.

"It's the first cancer drug
that's a target therapy. Chemo
kills both good and bad. This
targets the one condition. I

kind of put my faith in modern
medicine. I don't ask as many
questions as people might. I'm
keeping a positive attitude. The
only cure is having a bone mar-
row transplant and there's a
high fatality rate with that and
they usually only do if a neces-
sity," said Ryan Gliesman who
isn't sitting around waiting for
his condition to worsen.

On Oct. 5, more than 30 .
friends, family members and
co-workers will join him for the
Light the Night Walk in Gallup
Park in Ann Arbor.

"I was very fortunate to have
support from all my family
and friends," said Gliesman. •
"As soon as I got diagnosed my
girlfriend found out about the
walk and had a fund-raiser. A
corn toss game raised $1,500
at her parents' home. It's kind
of like horseshoes. We got some
of the local businesses to con-
tribute."

. If you're interested in fund-
raising for the Leukemia &
Lymphoma Society, visit www.
lightthenight.org/mi or call
(800) 456-5413.

lchomin@hQmetownlife.com | (734) 953-2145
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with the balloons, it's kind of
an emotional thing."

In 1949 when the Society
was founded the survival rate
for acute lymphocytic leuke-
mia (ALL), the most prevalent
childhood form, was 4 percent
compared to 85 to 86 percent
today.

"The Society's mission is
to cure blood cancer and
improve the quality of life for
patients and families," said
Peggy Pattison, deputy execu-
tive director of the Michigan
Chapter. "We spend about $60
million a year on research
across the world. We have
researchers everywhere trying
to find a cure. We take the best
research and do what we can
to support who can make leaps
and bounds to finding a cure."

Pattison is proud of the
progress made in treating
blood cancers. Since the
lS'60s, the five-year survival
-a ites have more than doubled.
That's important when every
10 minutes someone dies of
blood cancer.

"I think it's important to
understand our further prog-
ress is dependent on everyone.
Support from each of the
communities allows us to con-
tinue to move forward. Public
awareness is important as
Veil to understand what blood
cancers are. There's a little
bit of a misperception. Some
people believe leukemia is just
a, blood disorder and it's a can-
cer, to understand Hodgkin's
and Non-Hodgkin's are blood
cancers, and we're here to help
^vith all forms of blood cancer."

The Society offers a variety
'of services to assist in dealing
Vith blood cancer.

Education programs for
]>atients and medical pro-
fessionals make the latest
information available. Society
staff is waiting to talk to
patients from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
•Monday-Friday about treat-
nent, clinical trials and how

'The Society's mission is to cure
blood cancer and improve the
quality of life for patients and

PEGGY PATTISflH, deputy executive direc-
tor of the Michigan Chapter

to cope. First Connection
connects newly diagnosed
patients to a peer volunteer.
Teleconferences and Web casts
with medical professionals
take place more than 25 times
a year on topics of interest to
patients and caregivers free of
charge. Support groups estab-
lish communication between
blood cancer patients. The
Society's financial aid pro-
grams provide up to $500 for
any expense to do with treat-
ment, including transportation
to and from centers, and cer-
tain medications. While this
particular program is not on
a needs basis, the new co-pay
assistance for premiums and
prescriptions is based on an
individual's financial situation.

Laura Dodd, as director of
special events for the Michigan
Chapter of the Leukemia and
Lymphoma Society, is working
to raise $300,000 from the
walk for research, and educa-
tional and financial programs.
Last year about 1,200 people
participated.

"This year we're hoping for
1,500 to 1,800. People can
even walk up the night of, but
if they become involved earlier
we can raise more money," said
Laura Dodd. "We give them all
the supplies to do fund rais-
ing parties at their house with
silent auctions. One woman
when it came time to shave her
head had a party called Shave
to Save and charged people
$25 to shave their heads as
well. There's all kinds of inter-
esting ways (to raise money),
not just a knocking on doors
sort of thing."

For more information about
blood cancers, visit www.lls.
org.

[chomin@hometownlife.com | (734) 953-2145
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Benefit today

4-8 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 26, at the Knights

of Columbus, 19801 Farmington Road,

Livonia, to raise money for medical

bills for Alex Chimpouras, a Clawson

woman fighting ovarian cancer.

Tickets are $10 and include hot dogs

and chips. Tickets for pop and beer can

be purchased and there will be a full

bar. For more informatione, call Patty

Schneider at (734) 266-2476 or Peggy

Grainer at (248) 442-7571 or e-mail to

pschneider25@aol.com.

Treating arthritis naturally

7 p.m. Monday, Aug. 27, with Dr. William

Karl, D.C., at the Livonia Civic Center

Library, 33000 Civic Center Drive

on south side of Five Mile, between

Farmington and Merriman. Find out

which foods help, which hurt. No

charge. Seating limited. For reserva-

tion, call (734) 425-8588.

Divorce support group

7-9 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 28, an attqrney

from The Law Firm of Victoria dis-

cusses divorce issues such as child

support, custody, property settlement,

pensions, spousal support, post-

judgement issues, the firm special-

izes in family law for women only,

"In the Women's Resource Center at

Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty,

Livonia. For information, call (734)

462-4443.

Sharing & Caring event

Screening Breast MRI: How to deter-

mine high-risk status with Whitney

Ducaine of the Cancer Genetics

Program, William Beaumont Hospital,

7-9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 30, in the

hospital's Cancer Center First Floor

Classroom, 13 Mile and Woodward,

Royal Oak. Sharing S caring offers

educational and support programs for

breast cancer survivors, their family

and friends. Call (248) 551-8585 for

information.

UPCOMING
Celebrate Life

A 5k run/walk Saturday, Sept. 15, to

raise money St. Mary Mercy Hospital

cancer patients who are uninsured or

underinsured, begins at 9 a.m. (7-8:30

a.m. registration) on hospital grounds,

36475 Five Mile at Levan, Livonia.

Runners/wailkers who register on or

before Sept. 7 will be guaranteed a

race T-shirt. For those registering after

Sept. 7, T-shirts will be provided until

supply is gone. Volunteers needed on

race day, Call Carlos Junca at (734)

655-1402 to volunteer or for more

information. Register online to partici-

pate in the race at www.stmarymercy.

org and click on Celebrate Life.

Prostate screening

And educational sessions offered 9

a.m. to noon Saturday, Sept. 8, at the

Charach Cancer Treatment Center

at DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital,

1 William Carls Drive, Commerce. No

charge. Participants will learn warning

signs, receive a diagnostic test and col-

lect pertinent information on prostate

cancer. All men over age 50 who do

not have a history of prostate cancer

and have not had a Prostate Specific

Antigen (PSA) blood test and/or digital

rectal exam within the past year are

eligible and encouraged to participate.

This program is for men who have not

been screened or whose previous tests

have shown no abnormalities. Men who

have attended a screening in the past

and had a positive test result should

follow up with a physician.

Each participant of the annual pro-

gram receives a blood test and digital

exam by a urologist who will look

for abnormalities in the prostrate.

Registration required. Call (888)

362-2500 by Wednesday, Sept. 5.

Appointments limited so early registra-

tion is encouraged.

Liver walk/5K run

To take strides to fight liver disease

Saturday, Sept. 8 (9 a.m. registration

begins, walk steps off 10 a.m.) at Stony

Creek Metropark, Shelby Township.

100-percent of proceeds from walk

go towards fighting liver disease in

Michigan. For information or to regis-

ter, call (888) MY-LIVER (695-4837) or

visit www.liverfoundation.org/chap-

ters/michigan.

Walk'n Roll benefit

Sunday, Sept. 9, at Kensington

Metropark in Milford and Stony

Creek Metropark, Shelby-Township.

Registration begins at 9 a.m. with walk

kick-off at 10 a.m. Presented by ALS of

Michigan to raise funds for Michigan

programs and services to benefit

people with Lou Gehrig's Disease. For

information and to register, call (800)

882-5764 or visit www.alsofmichigan.

org.

Dawn Farm fund-raiser

1-6 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 9, at Dawn Farm,

6633 Stoney Creek Road, Ypsilanti.

Jamboree includes pony rides, moon

bounce, farm animals to pet, entertain-

ment for the family and tours of the

74-acre working farm. Live and silent

auction. Admission is free. Funds

raised through the auctions help Dawn

Farm to provide care for recovering

addicts and alcoholics who have no

financial resources. For more informa-

tion, call (734) 485-8725 or visit www.

dawnfarm.org.

CHADD meeting

Children and Adults with Attention-

Deficit Disorder meets Monday, Sept.

10 at Way Elementary School on W.

Long Lake Road, just east of Telegraph,

Bloomfield Hills. Registration begins at

7 p.m. with the program running 7:30-9

p.m. The Parent Group will have Janet

Rosen PhD, an Educational Specialist

giving Tips and Strategies for your

AD/HD Child to be Successful in School.

The Adult Group will have Philip .

Parker MD, psychiatrist, speaking on

Medication Treatment for Adults with

AD/HD: Back to the Future.'Meetings

free to members, $5 donation per

non-member family. For information

visit www.chadd.net/527 or call (248)

988-6716.

Educational classes

The Alliance for the Mentally Hi begins

the fall Families in Action 10-week

series of educational classes 7-9

p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 12, for family

members in the tri-county area whose

loved one is experiencing some form

of mental iiiness, at St. Regis parish

center in Bloomfield Hills. The cost

for 10-sessions is $20 per person, $30

per couple, includes a workbook. Since

space is limited, call (248) 348-7196 for

program and registration information,

or register on the AMI web site at www.

ami.oakland.org.

Diabetes presentation

Take care of your feet and they will

last a lifetime presentation 7-8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 12; in the St. Mary

Mercy Hospital Auditorium, 36475 Five

Mile at Levan Road, Livonia. Please

use Main Entrance on Five Mile! For

more information, call (734) 655-8961.

The speaker is St. Mary Mercy Hospital

podiatrist, Peter Galea, DPM. This is

a St. Mary Mercy Hospital Diabetes

Support Group presentation, however

all are welcome. A new topic is pre-

sented on the second Wednesday of .

each month for adults with diabetes

and family members at no charge. Pre-

registration not required.

Treating thryoid disorders naturally

7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 12, with Dr.

William Karl, D.C., at the Livonia Civic

Center Library, 33000 Civic Center

Drive on south side of Five Mile,

between Farmington and Merriman. No

charge. Seating limited. For reserva-

tion; call (734) 425-8588.

Bariatric seminars

The Michigan Bariatric Institute (MBI)

at St. Mary Mercy Hospital offers three

iaparoscopic (minimally invasive)

surgical weight loss options including

Gastric Bypass, Adjustable Gastric

Banding, and Sleeve Gastrectomy.

Learn more at one of the next free

monthly Educational Seminar 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 18, in the St. Mary Mercy

Hospital. Auditorium, 36475 Five Mile at

, Levan, Livonia. Call (734) 655-2693 or

1-877-Why-Weight to register for free

Seminar.

Breather's club

A support group for persons afflicted

with lung disease meets at noon on the

third Wednesday of each month at DMC

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital, 1 William

Carls Drive, Commerce. Pre-registra-

tion not required for the free program.

For details, call (248) 937-3314.

Post-polio conference

Presented by Michigan Polio Network,

a nonprofit providing information and

education on the late effects of polio,

Friday-Saturday, Sept. 21-22, at Soaring

Eagle Casino Conference Center, Mt.

Pleasant. Keynote speaker is Dr. Daniel

Ryan, medical director, St. John Post-

Polio Clinic. Cost is $45. Pre-registra-

tion required for conference and hotel

reservation. Call (248) 476-2477 or

(313) 885-7855.

Salt and your health

Are you tired of depriving yourself of

salt, learn why unrefined salt is a healthy

food and should be part of everyone's

diet 3 p.m. Friday, Sept. 21, with Dr.

William Karl, D.C., at Zerbo's Health Food

Store, 34164 Plymouth Road, east of

Stark, Livonia. No charge. Seating limited.

For reservation, call (734) 425-8588.

Kadima benefit
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 25, at the

Max M. Fisher Music Center in Detroit.

Features the music of Joshua Nelson

and the Kosher Gospel Singers. Cost is

$100. Call (248) 559-8235, ext. 128. All

proceeds will allow Kadima to continue

to provide comprehensive treatment

programs for people who suffer from

mental illness.

Diabetes Review

The American Diabetes Association

and Great Lakes Medical Supply hold

a series of free, one-hour educational

seminars, at the Jewish Vocational

Service (JVS), 29699 Southfield Road. A

certified diabetes educator will speak

about diet, exercise, medications,

stress, the importance of glucose test-

ing and A1C testing. To register, call

Felicia McGee at (888) DIABETES, Ext.

6697. Locations and dates include 11

a.m. to noon Sept. 29, at Walsh College,

3838 Livernois, Troy; 6-7 p.m. Oct. 9,

Royal Oak Public Library, 222 E. 11 Mile,

and 11 a.m. to noon Nov. 3, Alfred Noble

Branch Library, 32901 Plymouth Rd.,

Livonia.

Women's cancer walk

The National Arab American Medical

Association (NAAMA) is partnering

with Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer

Institute for the Fourth Annual Walk

for Women's Cancer Saturday, Sept. 29,

at the Detroit Zoo. Gates open 8 a.m.,

walk begins 9 a.m. Funds raised will

heip continue current programs for

those affected by women's cancers

as well as help to develop new sup-

port and education programs offered

by Karmanos throughout the year.

For details or to register, call 1-800-

KARMANOS and ask for Patient and

Family Support Services.

Holiday cards

The American Lung Association of

• Michigan (ALAM), a part of its efforts

to raise funds to support lung health

•research, education and advocacy, is

selling holiday cards in a variety of

styles and price ranges, Interested

customers may request an album to

- examine, and cards may be customized

with individual's, family's or company's

name. Purchases made before Sept.30,

will be entitled to a 20 percent early •.

buyer discount. Large quantity dis- : ••

counts also available. To see samples,

of the cards, visit www.buyholiday-, '

cards.com. To preview an album or

for information, contact Betty McNeil

at (248) 784-2030 or toll free at 1-800-

543-5864.

New parents support group

Meets at 10 a.m. on the second and

fourth Wednesday of each month at

DMC Huron Valley-Sinsj Hospital, 1

William Carls Drive, Commerce. For

details, call (248) 858-7766.

H.U.G.S. support group

Help, Understanding and Grief Support

Group and counseling for parents

who have suffered a pregnancy or

newborn !oss,.meet 7-9 p.m. on the

third Thursday of the month, at Huron

Valley-Sinai Hospital, 1 William Carls

Drive, Commerce. For information, call

(248) 937-4847. There is no pre-regis-

tration required.

Hospice volunteers needed

Looking for caring volunteers to

provide in-home companionship

visits to patients with life-limiting .

illnesses and/or respite support for

their caregivers and families. Weekday

availabilityspreferred. St. John Hospice

provides services in Wayne, Oakland,

Macomb and St. Clair counties. Mileage

reimbursement available. For informa-

tion, call (800) 248-2298 or visit www.

stjohn.org/Hospice.

AA support group

Alcoholics Anonymous and the Al-Anon

(for family and friends) groups meet

10 a.m. every Sunday, at Huron Vailey-

Sinai Hospital, 1 William Carls Drive,

Commerce. For information, call (248)

706-1020. No pre-registration required-

Volunteer training

Heartland Hospice Services is looking

for caring and compassionate indi-

viduals for hospice volunteer training

to provide companionship, support

and friendly visits for patients and

their caregivers. Evening and daytime

classes available. Office support is also

needed. Call (800) 770-9859.

EARN A MEDICAL CERTIFICATE IN 11 WEEKS OR LESS
EKG Technician • Medical Billing & Coding • Pharmacy Technician

Affordable tuition

Books inciuded in tuition

Financial resources available

Evening classes begin Oct. 8

Call toll-free 1-866-885-2508

NOW ENROLLING!

MADONNA

36600 Schoolcraft Rd. • Livonia, Ml 48150

Cheei for the
hometeam,

read today's

Sl'llliTS
section

Arthritis Today
JOSEPH J. WEISS, M.D. RHEUMATOLOGY

18829 Farmington Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152
Phone: (248) 478-7860

UPDATE ON FIBROMYALGIA
The pain in fibromyalgia has proved vexing not only to patients, but to their physicians, At

present, the greatest advance in the treatment of flbromyaigia is not how to treat its pain but
learning where the pain originates. Research indicates that fibromyalgic pain starts in a pain
center in the mid brain, an area of the spinal cord just above the cerebellum.

This pain center has its own characteristic receptors and chemical stimulators. For that
reason medications such as Prozac and Paxil, and a number of tranquilizers used to treat
fibromyatgia have not worked well. These medication act on brain centers higher in the brain
that are constituted differently and exhibit different responses to drugs than the mid brain pain
center.

At this time.no medication specifically acts to reduce the pain sensitivity of the mid brain
pain center in patients with fibromyalgia, Finding a drug that will raise the mid brain pain
threshold is the focus of energetic pharmaceutical research. Likely within 2-3 years an effective
drug will come forward,

Until that time, the best therapy for fibromyalgia is daily exercise, ideally done early in the
morning. Early exercise creates endorphins, chemicals that act as the body's own pain
medication.

These endorphins are excellent but last only 24 hours, Thus a paiient with fibromyalgia
needs to exercise daily and consider exercise a medication, Until good drug therapy appears,
exercise is the treatment of choice for fibromyalgia.

www.drjjweiss.yourrnd.com O£08547396^

BENCHED from your sport?

Free Sports Medicine Educational Seminar
Thursday, August 30, 6 - 8 p m

at the Livonia Community
15100 Hubbard Rd., Livonia, Ml 48154

Call 734.464.0400 to register.

Comer

if you are
or want ir
injury, you won't want to mi_:

l i . "

» 0 - ;

Presented by.

Michael Brager, MD
Board Certified Orthopedic Surgeon
Fellowship-Trained in Si^r a Medicine
St. Mary Mercy Hospi «

Dr. Brager is "Team Physicr. o • i J • I »-
Michigan Ttmberwoives Se P- O o i ; »
Football Team.

Or Brager will discuss:

• Dmai os.s and Tre
Oni on*. \v Soorts mjw.es

SpO'tslrjunes

• Ca "r

'i & AnsAer

VT \i\R\ \ILKL\
www stmarymercy org
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AARP's Driver
Safety course
comes to Canton

Lois Ann Beerbaum
presents the AARP Driver
Safety Program 9:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. Monday-Tuesday,
Sept. 24-25, in Room D
of the Canton Township
Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center Road.

To register, call the Canton
Senior Center at (734) 394-
5485.

Participants will learn about
new traffic laws, rules of the
road, and defensive driving
techniques in this 8-hour
course.

Find out how to adjust your
driving to age-related changes
in vision, hearing, and reac-
tion time; get an insurance
discount. Auto insurance
companies in most states
provide a multiyear discount
to AARP graduates. (Consult
your insurance agent.)

Learn how to compensate

for changes in vision, hear-
ing, and reaction time; how
to handle problem situations
such as left turns, right-of-
way, freeway traffic, trucks,
and blind spots; what to do
if confronted by an aggres-
sive driver; when to use a car .'"
phone; how medications may
affect driving; how to properly
use anti-lock brakes, air bags,
and safety belts, and how to
assess one's own and others'
abilities via a Personal Driving
Capability Index.

Persons with disabilities
are encouraged to request, in
advance, any special arrange-
ments they may need to par-
ticipate in the AARP Driver
Safety Program.

Please contact the course
instructor or the manager of
the facility where the course is
to be held at least two to three
weeks prior to the course.

QUEEN 2PC SETS
« # * STARTING AS LOW AS

A $17g99

T W I N MATTRESSES
STARTING AT

Start Enjoying Your New
Mattress Set Today. E-Z
Financing Available To

Qualified Buyers,
1 Year, 6 Mos., 90 Or
As Little As 30 Days

SAME AS CASH!!

SPRING AIR'S 3 BEARS!! !•
YOUR CHOICE OF COMFORT A T $
YOUR PRICE"! YOU CHOOSER "

Jt FIRM, PLUSH, OR PILLOWTOP!!! ^
^ $399.99 k

$799.99

$999,99
PRICES ADVERTISED ARE

QUEEN SET PRICES,

ALL SIZES flVAJlABlfltll

* f t w delivery' Bee [emovat!1 * Free frame11

fe m< 'drtt&rf& li
y

•ttfeowyeyrsafes m< ' d r t w t & e s ppa
sets&B&'anslatmefor 1, $995PtttZ Cult store for debits

NB comer of Ford Rd SUIley
(Near Bed flatft & Beyond and IKEA)

42104 Ford Rd. • Canton * 734444-6600

www.mlcAIgaifmatrressTlinlfed.coni

P
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So much fun
I can

becirly" stand it.

OVERNIGHT FUN TRIPS

• $50 FREE Cash & Tokens!

Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation

• Free Breakfast Buffet

• $10 in Food Coupons

• Overnight Stay at Kewadin
Casino Hotel

rfay-Thtirsday Friday or Saturday

S125

PREMIER PACKAGES

• $70 FREE Cash & Tokens!

Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation

• 2 Free Breakfast Buffets

• $10 in Food Coupons

• 2 Nights Stay at Kewadin
Casino Hotel

• 1 Free Dinner Buffet

Sunday Thursday Friday on Saturday

*199 S215

CALL ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY REPRE6ENTATIV|S TO RECEIVE BUS SCHEDULES
AND TO ANSWER ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS.

ALL RATES ARE BASED ON DOUBL£ OCCUPANCY AND AVAILABILITY. STANDARD BOOM ONLY.
OFFER GOOD JULY 1 , 3OD7 THROUGH SEPTEMBER 30 , SOO7. "NOT ALL SITES OFFER ALL OF THE ABOVE.

Artists Club show
More than two dozen members of the Livonia Artists Club show their work Sept. 4-28, at Livonia City Hall on Five Mile, east of Farminqton
road. Pictured here is Stormy Weather, an abstract watercoior by Yvette Goldberg of Livonia. The exhibit features a variety of media including
watercolors, oils, photography, and acrylics.

Luncheon to support advancement of women's medicine
Florine Mark, president and CEO of

The WW (Weight Watchers) Group,
Inc., will host Michigan's most popu-
lar celebratory event - the 8th Annual
Remarkable Women Luncheon noon
to 2 p.m.Thursday, Sept. 20, at the Ritz
Carlton, 300 Town Center Drive in
Dearborn.

The charity luncheon will recognize and
honor Remarkable Women from across
Metro Detroit while raising funds to sup-
port research and the advancement of

women's medicine at the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute, Beaumont
Women's Heart Center and U-M
Cardiovascular Center.

Women representing all areas of busi-
ness and from diverse walks of life will
attend the luncheon. Guest speakers
include Linda Kaplan Thaler, New York
advertising guru and best-selling author
of "Power of Nice," Glinda Bridgforth,
financial expert, author and featured
guest on Oprah's 'Debt Diet', and Mireille

Guilano, accomplished international i
author of "French Women Don't Get Fat"
and "French Women For All Seasons," who
has been featured on Oprah, The Today
Show, NBCs Dateline, CNN, etc. Several
local media personalities, such as Sherry
Margolis with Fox 2 News will also par-
ticipate in this event.

Tickets are $60, $55 for Weight Watcher
Members. To register, visit www.flori-
neonline.com, or call 888-3-Florine. ext.
1377.

ATTENTION LANDLORDS
The Plymouth and Dearborn Heights Housing Commissions will be
hosting a Landlord Informational Session on Friday, September 14,
2007 at 2:00 pm. at the housing commission offices, 1160 Sheridan,
Plymouth, MI. 48170. This session is open to all landlords with
rental property in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Washtenaw
counties who are interested in learning about the Housing Choice
Voucher Subsidy Program. If you want to know more about the
program, how to become a Section 8 landlord and explore a new
opportunity to expand your tenant base, you are encouraged to
attend. There is no Gost to attend the session however you must
pre-register by calling (734) 455-3670.

Publish: August 26 & September 6,2007 h™™™.!..?

Simply Self Storage
Notice is hereby given that on Sept 12th, 2007 on or after 9:30 a.m.
that Simply Self Storage will be offering for sale under the Judicifcl
lien Process by Public Auction the following units. The goods to be
sold are generally described as household goods. Terms of the sals
are cash only. Simply Self Storage reserves the right to refuse any
and all bids. The sale will be at the following location: 34333 %
Michigan Ave. Wayne MI. 48184. 734-728-8204.

Editha Gearns - C169 - Household Items, Paul Woodin - A179 -
Household Items, Dona Cunningham - A2G3 - Household Items,
Cynthia Adams - A143 - Household Item's; Theresa Skowronski
D104 - Household Items

Publish: August 26 & September 2,2007 OEMSSIMS ut

COLON CANCER IS A COMMON DISEASE

CALL NOW FOR YOUR

SCREENING COLONOSCOPY
DIGESTIVE DISEASE CLINIC

18320 Farmington Road
Livonia, Ml 48152 '

248-476-6100
This call could be the most important call

you ever make.

'Experience the
Tastes, Sights &
Sounds of Tuscany
Highlights:
• Italian food, wine, art and history
• A virtual tour of Italy
• Door prizes

Wednesday, Sept. 26
6-9 p.m.
$24 per person
Make your reservation at
734-432-5804

HfADOKNA

University Center
14221 Levan Road
Livonia, Ml 48154

Finally a Rate
that Moves You!

i i

5.40%
Collected balances of $99,999+

Remember - at TCF Bank, your combined Checking and Savings deposits are
insured up to $100,000! The safety and security of your money is important to us.

Stop by a TCF Bank location today for more details.

Open Labor Day
Monday, September 3, until 3 p.m.

'<<%
S

^'5 It

©2007 TCF National Bank. Member FDIC. www.tcfbank.com, 'The folbwing TCF-Premier Savings Annual Percentage Yields (APYs) are effective as of 8/24/07: $99,999+ = 5.40.% APY; $50,000-
$99,998.99=4.00% APY; $10,000-$49,999.99 = 3.15% APY; $2,500-$9,999,99 "* 1.10% APY; $0-$2,499.99 * 0.10% APY. Minimum balance to open a TGF Premier Sawngs account is $50.00. Rates are
subject to change. Fees may reduce earnings.

aOO-KEWADIN kewadin.com



Employment .. .5000-5770
General 5000-5035
Medical 5040-5060

Food/Beverage
Sales !..
Childcare/Eldercare.. .504H770

Call loll Free:
1-880-57HEUOT5}
Fax:(734)953-2232

Waik-ln Office Hours:
Monday- Friday, S3Sa.m to 5 p.m.
After Hours: Call <73«090E>
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Good money management can send you back to school
BY JULIE 8R0WN

STAFF WRITER

It's a tough gig.
• You're trying to save money so you
can get back to school. Back to school
so you can train for a career, not just
another job.

But you're on a tight budget
already. In fact, it seems like you're
squeezing your nickels so tight the
buffalo are screaming. After all,
you're only spending your money on
essentials like food, clothing, housing
and transportation.
> Where's the extra money going to
come from? Well, there maybe leaks
in your budget — and those leaks
can be in some surprising places.
The soda you pick up each day, the
fast food you have for lunch a couple
of times a week, for example, can
set you back $60 or more a month.
Ouch!
; Sure, you need food, but fast food,
ghat's an expensive want. It's easy to
confuse wants with needs, but learn-
ing the difference can be key to gain-
ing a brighter future.

Capt. Malinda O'Neil, corps com-
mander with her husband for the
Wayne-Westland Salvation Army,
sees that needs/wants issue often,
"especially the people who at the end
of the week say, 'Man, I don't know

where my money went.'" O'Neil her-
self found she was spending a lot on
coffee at Starbucks, and was able to
cut down on that.

She finds people at all income
levels may not pay attention to little
things. "So they buy a Pepsi for $1.25"
at a convenience store. A larger num-
ber of pop cans would be cheaper at
grocery store, however, she noted, "or
do you really need Pepsi?"

O'Neil was talking about budget-
ing with a woman who will carry
bottles of water and an apple in a
cooler when she's out and about,
so she doesn't have to stop and buy
expensive items. "That I thought was
a good money-saver. So I think plan-
ning really helps save a lot," O'Neil
said.

A lot of Salvation Army clients go
to Rent-A-Center for furniture. They
end up paying over a long time, and
by the time an item's paid for it may
need replacement. She recommends
finding a thrift store or garage sale
and buying there, and adds some new
retailers have good deals even on new
purchases.

"I think the biggest thing for all
incomes is planning," she said, and
avoiding impulse purchases. "Most
times you can plan ahead." Salvation
Army centers are often available to
help with financial planning.

The Salvation Army has teamed
up with the National Endowment
for Financial Education to help their
clients handle money wisely. In a
publication put together on "Adult
Financial Mentoring," the two orga-
nizations summarize information to
help people become financially self-
sufficient and move away from public
assistance.

One key suggestion is to keep a
spending diary for a few weeks. By
jotting down every purchase and
the amount — no matter how small
~ you may be surprised at how much
money you spend on unnecessary
things. Purchases like pop and chips
may not seem like much individually,
but can quickly add up.

The publication identifies parts
of a spending plan: identify income,
list expenses, compare income and
expenses, and make changes.

To identify income, determine how
much money comes in each month.
Pay stubs, bank deposit records and
other records of income will help.

To list expenses, determine how
much money is spent each month.
List all expenses, and don't forget to
include the items from the spending
diary.

You can then add up the income
and expense lists, and compare the
two. If there's not enough money to

pay all expenses, it's time to make
some financial decisions.

Options for making changes
include eliminating expenditures.
That's where the spending diary
comes in handy. Are there items that
aren't necessary and could be elimi-
nated? Working additional hours is
another change, although it may not
necessarily solve the underlying prob-
lem that caused the debt in the first

place.
A couple of suggestions include

cutting optional phone services such
as call waiting, call forwarding, and
three-way conference capabilities.
Rent-to-own purchases are the most
expensive way to buy anything, the
"Adult Financial Mentoring" publica-
tion notes, and fast food is expensive
food.

Now Hiring Experienced Team Leaders for busy
warehouse/Distribution Plant on 1st 2nd & 3rd shifts

Requirements:
• High school Diploma or GED
• Must have experience providing direction
and leadership to 10 or more
• Strong math skills, to include adding,
subtraction, multiplication & fractions
• Experience working in a warehouse/
manufacturing environment preferred
• Must be flexible and available to work
overtime
• Detail oriented and able to work with
minimal supervision
• Must be computer literate
• Able to manage multiple responsibilities
• Strong oral and written communication
skills

Team Leaders are responsible for assisting
Supervisors in the guiding, motivating and

training of approximately 30 associates, will
ensure daily production goals are met,

shipments are timely and will also be required to
maintain a clean and safe work area.

Starting Wage $9.25 plus Team Lead premium
and any applicable shift premium

TECHNICOLOR MICHIGAN
JOB FAIR

Tuesday, August 28,2007 from 1:00pm - 7:00pm

This job fair is open for Team Leaders ONLY
There will be Immediate interviews for those

who qualify
interviews will be conducted with only those

who provide a professional resume
Location;

Technicolor 28301 schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150

Ho phone calls please

Bacr Supply Company
headquartered in Vernon Hills, IL, is
immediately seeking a Warehouse
Associate for our distribution warehouse
in Livonia, MI, Baer Supply is the nation's
leading wholesale distributor to the
woodworking industry. We are seeking an
experienced Warehouse Associate. This
positi&n requires a sales oriented and
committed individual, therefore, Baer
Supply is offering "above market"
compensation as well as an outstanding
benefits package, including Medical,
Dental, Vision and 401K,

Interested individuals please fill out
employment application:

mer Suppiy Company
1233ft Stark Road
Livonia, Mf4*U!>0
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isy ways to place your ad:
(ONE....... 1-800-579-SELL (7355)

FAX 734-953-2232
ONLINE.......M hometownlife.com
EMAIL ....oeads@hometowniife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday edition ......11:00 a.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office....
Observer office ....
Hours

....805 E. Maple, Birmingham

....36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
,.8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday

0EO84972M

Help Wiinleii-General

ACCOUNTING
Controller/Bookkeeper

Experienced, MBA or CPA
Trades & Contracting

Hartland & NW Detroit,
Ftx to: (313) 935-4403 or
Email HVAC@MECC1.com

= REAL-ESTATE =
at it's best!

ADULT
CARRIERS

NEEDED

W«ttern Wayne County
& Farmlngtsn Area

Previous experience pre-
ferred. Must be available
on Thursday & Saturday
evening/Sunday morn-
ing. Reliable transporta-
tion. Possible earnings of
$40-$80 per delivery.

Call Toll Free
1-866-867-2737

ANIMAL LOVER NEEDED
Part-Time. Exp. or wilting to
train, Send resume: PO Box
51594, Livonia, Ml 48160

APARTMENT PREP
Full time, for Westland apts.
Must have prior exp. and reli-
able transportation.

Call 734-425-0052

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Looking to become a Real
Estate Sales Manager?
Then we are looking for
you. Apply as an
Assistant Manager to one
of Metro Detroit's largest
real estate offices and get
your career on the right
track. Call for more Infor-
mation 888-414-8330

ASSISTANT MANAGER
PART-TIME

Needed lor Bedford area stor-
age facility. 8 hrs, on
Saturdays. Strong customer
service skills & work ethic
required. Fax resume to:

Joanna at 313-535-1697

ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

Universal Etas & Electric
North America's fastest
goring energy company
has opened 2 offices in
Michigan. Immediate open-
ings for Asst Mgrs, Mr
Trainees, Customer Service
Reps, Marketing and Office
needed immediately. No
experience necessary. Must
be reliable, hard worker &
possess a great attitude.

For a personal interview,
calf Mike 1-866-843-9947

AUTO BODY
J&J Collision seeking quali-
fied Office Manager to run
auto body shop. Mechanical
certification & CCC estimating
a plus, 313-278-0615

AUTO BODY
PORTER

Fischer Body Reflnishing of
Farmlngton Hills Is seeking a
full time porter, Must have
good driving record. We offer
Health, Dental, Life, Disability
and 401K. Apply within:

34600 Grand River Ave,
(betwesn Farmington &
Drake). 248-442-3545

kimhm'nhjtmm

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) 421-5700

stuff In the Observer &
Eccentric!

AUTO BODY ,
TECHNICIAN

Our growing shop Is looking
for an experienced body tech-
nician. Must be state certified.
We offer excellent pay, med-
ical, dental, life, disability, and
401K, Apply within at: Fischer
Body Reffnlshing of
Farmlngton Hills, 34600 Grand
River Ave. Call 248-442-3545,

Auto Dealership
BODY SHOP

PORTER
Must be neat clean, and reli-
able. Good driving record and
drug free. Experience pre-
ferred, Apply In person

John Rogln Buick
30500 Plymouth Road

Livonia, Michigan 48150

AUTO PORTER
Full time, Benefits.

Valid driver's license required,
Must pass drug screen.

Apply In person.
BILL BROWN FORD

Used Cars
35000 Plymouth Rd, at.

Wayne Rd., Livonia
(734) 522-0030

AUTO SALESPERSON (M/F)
No prior sales experience nec-
essary. We offer training, a
fun environment and excellent
income potential, Fax resume
to Eugene at 734-946-0084 or

Call 734-946-0011

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734)421-5700

TECHNICOLOR

TEAM LEADERS
Now Hiring Experienced Team Leaders for busy

warehouse/Distribution Plant on 1st 2nd & 3rd shifts
Requirements:

• High School Diploma or CED
• Must have experience providing direction
and leadership to 10 or more.
• strong math skills, to Include adding,
subtraction, multiplication & fractions
• Experience working in a warehouse/
manufacturing environment preferred
• Must be flexible and available to work
overtime
• Detail oriented and able to work with
minimal supervision
• Must be computer literate
• Able to manage multiple responsibilities
• strong oral and written communication
skills
Team Leaders are responsible for assisting
Supervisors In the guiding, motivating and

training of approximately 30 associates. Will
ensure daily production goals are met,

shipments are timely and will also be required to
maintain a clean and safe work area.

starting wage $9.25 plus Team Lead premium
and any applicable shift premium

TECHNICOLOR MICHIGAN
JOB FAIR

^Tuesday, August 28,2007 from 1:00pm - 7:00pm
This Job fair l$ open for Team Leaders ONLY

There wi l l be Immediate Interviews for those
who qualify

interviews wi l l be conducted wi th only those
who provide a professional resume

Location:
Technicolor 28301 Schoolcraft

Livonia, Ml 48150
No phone calls please

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE

ISO certified precision
machine company has an
opening in it's Canton facility.
Seeking an Individual with
exp. on Davenports. We offer
a competitive wage, med-
icai/dental benefits, overtime,
401K, bonus, Please fax your
resume to: 734-414-7006

Automotive
CHECK IN PORTER

Fulltime only apply
BILL BROWN FORD

32222 Plymouth Rd ,
See Jim Davis
No phone calls

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS
& MANAGER

Great pay & benefits to the
right person with automotive
& sales experience. Contact
Marty today at 734-576-1185

CAREGIVER
CARING PEOPLE NEEDED

To assist the elderly in their
homes. Home Instead Senior
Cars. Call 9am-4pm

(734) 838-0671

CAREGIVEBS
PT. CNA & Exp preferred.
Plymouth, Canton &
Westland, Call Comfort
Keepers 734-771-7404

CARPET CLEANER
Will train. Must be bondable,
have exc. driving record. Call
Mike, 248-474-5444.

CARPET CLEANING
TECH

Exp'd onfy, Pay based on exp,
Please Calf 734-788-2230

CASHIER/ RECEPTIONIST
Do you naturally smile and
enjoy working with people,.
We nave a part time position
open Immediately on Monday
and Thursdays 12:00 to 9:00
PM and Saturdays 8:00 am to
2:00pm, In our Saturn of
Farmlngton Hllis Dealership.

Please send resume to:
Saturn of Plymouth

Attn: Donna McKlnney
9301 Massey Drive
Plymouth Mi48170
Fax # 734-453-7902

Or email:
dmck!nney@unltedew,com
Ne telephone calls please.
Pay based on experience,

CDL Trainee
$35,000 to Start!
Deliver roofing supplies
while learning to drive
truck. Good driving
record needed. $40-45k
upon promotion to Driver.
Outstanding benefits
worth $10kl Apply today!

Wlmsatt Bldg Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne

CERAMIC TILE
TECHNICIAN

Virginia Tile In Farmlngton
Hills Is looking for a F/T Tile
Technician to construct con-
cept ceramic and stone dis-
play boards, and perform
warehouse duties. Must be
creative, detail orientated, and
energetic. Full benefit pack-
age, Send resume to
hrmanager@virginiatile.com
or fax to 734-421-0993,

CHILD CARE ASSISTANTS
Needed for our after

school care, Mon-Frl, 3-6pm,
Email resume to:

by August 31.
CHILD CARE

Montessorl teachers needed
for learning center In Canton.

734-495-1500,
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

BRICKLAYERS.
$600-$1500/wk.

Exp, a plus, we'll train.
Truck and ladder required.

734-416-0800
CLEANERS/JANITORIAL

Commercial cleaners needed
parttlme. Days & Eves. 96 &
Nswburgh area. 734-751-0633

CLEANING AUTHORITY
Of Plymouth seeking house
cleaners. No nights or week-
ends. Earn $350+ per week.
Car required, 734-455-4570

CLEANING PERSONNEL
Looking for Bank cleaners &
project person. Pay range Se-
l l 1 p/hr to work from 2-5 hrs
pBr Cay. Call 313-372-9680

CLERICAL,
KITCHEN & DINING

Private dining facility In
Bloomfield Hills has part-time
positions In the kitchens din-
ing room; part-time clerical
position with 2-3 yrs. comput-
er experience required.

Fax resume: 248-644-7308
by Frl., Aug. 31,2007

CNC OPERATORS
Master Automatic, a precision
machining company, is seek-
ing a CNC Set-Up Operators.
Potential candidates must
have CNC Lathe experience
with Slemans and Fanuc con-
trollers, Afternoon shift avail.

Please complete application
or send resume to: Master

Automatic, Inc.
40485 Schoolcraft Rd,
Plymouth, Ml 48170
Fax: 734-459-4598

Attn: Human Resources
hr@masterautomatio.com
COLLISION REPAIR TECH

Exp. Certified, I-Car Trained
Individual. Shop In Farming-
ton Hills. Salary commensu-
rate with exp. 248-553-7111

CONSTRUCTION
Individual experienced In
caulklng-resldential & com-
mercial, Acrylic, polyurethane
& silicone compounds. Send
resume to: P.O. Box B, New
Hudson, Ml 48165

COOKS - SHORT ORDER
Part time, flexible hours, days
or nights. Experience, a neat
appearance and a good per-
sonality are required. Call Ken
at 734-427-1060

COUNTER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Part time, 3-7pm. Mon.-Fri.,
and weekends. Ideal for stu-
dents. Call 734-591-6166

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Working In our Plymouth
office, Good organizational
skills, basic computer,
Fulltime only, Call 734-781-
4020 Breeze Freeze inc.

DEMONSTRATOR
Every Sat & Sun. Sept 8th-
Dec, Demonstrate/sell puri-
fiers In stores. 9am-4pm.
$8/hr. 734-641 -2944

DIRECT CARE ASSI8TANT
Be part of the team. Assist
special population adults, We
will train. $8.08 plus good ben-
efits, Livonia 248-474-0283,
734-953-8911,734-425-8334

Direct Care- Make a differ-
ence I Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CCA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Line 734-728-4201, 0#.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$8.20 wages & benefits.

Must be trained/valid license,
313-255-6295

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Part-time possible full-time.

Start at $7.46/hr.
(734) 394-5520

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Westland & Canton Group

Homes, afternoon & midnight.
Competitive wages/benefits.

734-397-6955
DIRECTOR OF

COMMUNICATIONS
Serve as chief editor for ail
external & Internal communi-
cations; perform writing,
updating, editing, publishing &
researching functions involved
with institution's publications,
releases & their website; over-
see collection & circulation of
media coverage, supervise,
photography, internet design
& advertising; perform admin-
istrative duties as needed for
Development office of institu-
tion; and serve as Website
Committee & Marketing
Committee Chairperson. Must
have BA or equiv. in
Communications Management
or related and 3 years related
experience. Please send
resume to: S. Bertschy (Ref.
#813913) 22305 West 13 Mile
Rd., Beverly Kills, Ml 48205.

Distribution/Warehouse &
Light Packaging

WILL TRAIN w/Benefits
Urge national company
expanding in Metor Detroit!
Full and Part time openings.
Must pass a background
check & drug screen!
Reliable Transportation

Apply in person Mon-
Thurs 8:30am-11:00am at:

24500 Michigan Avenue
Dearborn, Ml 48124

DRIVER/ EQUIPMENT
OPERATOR

Local, $10-$12/hr. entry. Call
313-937-8913, Redford

Driver

OWNER OPERATORS
NEEDED

Regional & Long Maul
Available. Average

$1.85 gross per mile +
.39$ cpm fuel surcharge.

Great Hornet! me.
Flatbed Training Available.

No forced Dispatch,
Call Ron Today!

800-611-3763 ,
Class A/5 mo,
OTR exp, req.

www.maionBccnIraclors.com

DRIVER TRAINEES
NEEDED!

Earn $800+ per weak!
Train to drive for

Werner Enterprises
At Nu-Way - #1 In Ml!

Set your
CDL ASAPI

No experience neededl
2 local training centers
1-888-822-8743

DRIVER W/EXPERIENCE
for Retail Furniture Delivery

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
2-3 years experience mandato-
ry, Pay determined by experi-
ence, plus get company paid
medical for you and your fam-
ily, 401k with a company
match and furniture discounts.
Qualifications include; High
school diploma, Michigan dri-
ver's license with chauffeur or
CDL-B endorsement, arid the
ability to lift heavy objects,
Apply In person at the Gardner-
White warehouse located at
21001 Groesbeck, just north of
8 Mile Road. Enter through the
Customer Pick-Up entrance.

Ask for Doug.

DRIVERS CDL A or B
First Year $45,000

Local delivery of building
materials. Opportunity to
cross-train on different
types of equipment. Hsavy
lifting required, Full benefit
package.

Wlmsatt Building Materials
. 36340 Van Born, Wayne

Drivers
GREAT PART TIME JOB!

We need responsible delivery
drivers who are- good with
directions. Must have own
transportation. We offer great
PT hours. Please apply at
29425 Six Mile Rd., Livonia

Mon-Thurs 2p-4p or
4897 Rochester Rd., Troy.
Mon-Thurs, 3:30a-11 ;30a.

No phone calls please

Drivers/Kitchen [Part-Time)
Average $10/hr,
RETIREES,

H0MEMAKERS
Livonia caterer. Mon-Fri.,
mornings. Will train. Need car.

(248) 642-0955
DYNAMIC LEASING

CONSULTANT
for new community In Howell.
F/T. Must work weekends. Fax
resume 810-632-6900, or call
810-632-4800

EVENT COORDINATOR/
FUND RAISER

National health agency seeks
Event Coordinator for phone
recruitment for local fundrals-
Ing programs, 100% phone
work. Temporary position, 35
hrs. per week, Enthusiastic
self-starter w/ strong commu-
nication skills. Sales exp. a
plus. EOE

248-474-0235

Take the Lead in Customer Service.

Fifth Third Bank Career Night
Thursday, August 30,2007

4:30pm-7:30pm
9691 Telegraph Re!., Taylor, Ml 48180

Relationship Managers

• Sales

• Life, Series 6, Series 63 Licensed

Customer Service Representatives

(Part-time)

• Sales

• Cash Handling

Customer Service Managers

• Sales

• Management

RSVP required. Contact Jill Schoenfetd at
248-603-0797 or jltl.schoenfeld@53.com

to schedule an appointment

Find oat more and apply online at www.53.com.

FIFTH THIRD BANK
www.53.com

You'll iind what you're looking fox in
your Observer 8c Eccentric Classifieds!

FACTORY WORK
Local manufacturing company
is seeking an individual with
past factory experience In
packing and assembly of
small parts. High school
degree or GED required. Thi
position will be entry level and
will start at $8.50/'hr. with
benefits within 90 days.
Please send resume to:

PO Box 607
Wayne, Ml 48184
FIRE EXT TECH '
EXPERIENCED

Good driving record
Fax resume 313-255-9898

FLEET MECHANIC
City of Birmingham

The City of Birmingham is
seeking qualified applicants
for the position of Full-Time
Fleet Mechanic. Duties require
a full range of preventative &
scheduled maintenance activi-
ties on City vehicles & equip-
ment Diagnose & make equip-
ment repairs. Requirements:
H.S. Diploma or GED; supple-
mented by tech, training In
vehicle, & equipment repair,
Mln,2yrsexp. in ligfit & heavy
equipment, automotive or
equipment training courses
may be substituted for a por-
tion of experience requirement
Welding & Metal fabrication
exp. preferred. Salary starting
at $19.61 per hr + benefits.
Must possess: Michigan GDI
w/A or 8 & N tanker endorse-
ment, State of Michigan certi-
fied Automotive and Heavy
Duty Truck Cert, and /or
National Institute for
Automotive Service Excellence
(ASE). Master Automotive &
Master Heavy Duty Truck
Certs, preferred.

Applications will be accepted
attheH.R.dept,.151 Martin,
Birmingham, Ml 48012,
through 5;DO P.M. Friday,
September 14, 2007.
Applications are available at
the Human Resources
Department, or online at:

www.ci.birmingham.ml.us
The City of Birmingham is an
equal opportunity employer
seeking qualified minority and
white applicants, without
regard to race or other pro-
tected status.

FLORIST HELPER
Production work. Full or

part time. Willing to train.

Apply on-slte
Monday through Friday

8am-4pm •

TFI Enterprises
24001 Telegraph Rd.
Southfleld, Ml 48033

GENERAL
PACKAGING

$7.15- $9,00 per hour
Call Phoenix Personnel

734-284-2121 EEOC
General Services

FOXFiJN
Fox Run, an Erlckson
Retirement Community, one
of the nation's leaders In the
development and manage-
ment of full-service retirement
communities, currently has
opportunities available In the
following departments:

• Housekeeping
• Maintenance

* Security-EMT preferred
• Transportation-

CD!, preferred
To apply,

please visit our website:
www.erlGkson.com

select "Careers," key word
search: "Fox Run"

or fax your resume to:
248-668-8710, attention:

HR/ General Services,
EOE

Grocery Stackers

Overnight and Day Shifts.
Must be able to perform

efficiently In a demanding,
fast paced, production
oriented environment,
Confidentially reply to:

PO BOX 2775
Farmington Hills, Ml 48333

HAIR SALON RECEPTIONIST
Full time, 30-32 hrs;
Farmington Hills,. Hair Stylist
positions also available.

248-626-8020

HAIRSTYLISTS
New salon In Uvonla. Full/part-
time, Guaranteed wage, bene-
fits. Cindy: 248-919-1180

HIRING LOCAL DRIVER
Good pay & benefits. CDL-A
w/2#ears exp, needed.

Apply: www.bwpt.net

FIND IT ONLINE

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

HOUSEKEEPERS
Experienced. Full-time.

Fax resume; 734-721-1300

Housekeeping/
Leasing

Plymouth apartment
community seeking high-
ly energetic individual
with a great personality
to join the housekeep-
ing/leasing team. Duties
include cleaning vacant
suites, common hallways
& general office help.
Health benefits after 90
days. Opportunity for
advancement.

Calf 734-453-7144

HR GENERALIST
Wanted at middle-size
Livonia-based Company, 5
years+experience, ability to
work with a team a must,

Email resumes to
into@dmlgroup.com

or fax (734) 943-6180

HVAC TECH
Long Mechanical fs THE place
to practice your heating &
cooling craft. We treat our
customers like royalty, & we
treat our employees the same.
Mlnlmim 5 yrs. exp. Fax
resume: 248-349-3869

INSTRUCTORS Needed to help
in pre-school, cheerleadlng &
gymnastic classes. Will train.
Flexible hours. Full/part time
position. Call 734-981-9900

JANITOR
P/T. Early morning hours. Call
Laurel Manor, (734) 462-
0770, ask for Linda,

JANITORIAL
Laurel Park Place

FT 3rd shift - clean mall with
machinery & chemicals.
Email to careers@erme2.com
or apply at customer service
37700 West 6 Mile Rd, EOE

LABORERS
To work in the seismic indus-
try. No exp necessary. Pre-
employment drug screen
required. Out of state travel
required. Call: 248-446-9533

LEAD TEACHER, F/T
For Christian learning cen-
ter In Plymouth. Call for
details, (734)455-3196

LEASING AGENT
For apts. In Clearwater, FL.

Close to beaches, Must have
experience, Fax resume:

850-576-3664
Loan Operations Assistant

Growing community bank in
Plymouth seeks full-time loan
operations assistant. Prior
loan ops exp, required,
LaserPro Lending exp, a plus,
Fax resumes to 734-418-9401

or email: loutchn®
newlEberlybank.com.
EOE. No phone calls.

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER

(not a job,)
a Career?

Change your life-
Real Estate Sales Agent.
Feel good about yourself,
personally and financially.

CALL ED B0WLIN
AT 734-591-5940, EXT. 107

Is the

stuff
in your

house

Maybe it's time for
a Garage Sale,.,,

Call Classifieds laiiav!

1-800-579-7355

MACHINE OPERATOR
CNC machine shop In
Westland is looking for CNC
Lathe Operators for afternoon/
night shift only, Experience
helpful. Great benefits and
overtime, Email:

info@robmar,com
Fax: 734-326-2506

Uo Phone Calls

MACHINE SHOP
HELPER

Day Shift, full time,,, $8.75/
hour, duties Include.debur-
rlng, cleaning parts and inven-
tory control. Must have the
ability to read, write and speak
English, and to do simple math
functions including working
with decimals/fractions, Basic
computer skills, and the ability
to use shop measuring tools
are helpful but not required.
Benefits include Profit shar-
ing/401 (k); health, drug, den-
tal, short/long term disability,
and life insurance; vacation,
and sick/personal days,
Located near 10 Mile and
Grand River. Resumes will be
accepted until 5 pm
Wednesday, 8/29/07. EOE

FAX to 248-426-5631
OR e-mail to:

HR@acecontrois.com
Specify "Machine Shop"

MACHINIST
Bridgeport & Surface Grinder
Hand. Gage experience. Full &

Part-Time. Commerce Twp,
(248) 360-3762

MACHINIST
Full-time entry-level position
for production work. Full bene-
fits, Apply at Lyon Mfg, 13017
Newburgh Livonia, Mls48150.

MAINTENANCE/ HVAC
Florida, close to beaches,
hunting, fishing. Live In &

work at apt complex, FT, Fax
resume: 850-576-3664

FiND IT ONLINE

H0MET0WNLIFE.COM

MAINTENANCE
Laurel Park Place

PT 2nd shift. Buffer, scrubber,
rider knowledge helpful.
Email to careers@ermc2.com
or apply at customer service
37700 West 6 Mile Rd. EOE

MAINTENANCE SPECIALIST
Full-time with benefits at
Farmington VMGA. Preven-
tatlve maintenance & repairs,
prior work exp. required.
Ed Williams; 313-267-5300

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Successful candidate must be
strong In troubleshooting and
repairing steel processing

-machinery equipped with
PLC's, sensors, motors,
drives,,hydraullcs and typical
mechanical power transmis-
sion systems. Primary skill
desired Is high/low voltage.
Sound mechanical repair
required. Position Is on 2nd
shift. Production supervision
experience a plus. Competitive
salary/benefits, Canton, Ml,
Please email resumes to:
oeresume®hofnetownllfe.com
(Reference code 1595)

MANAGER
Food processing plant needs
exp,, sharp, production man-
ager. Attractive salary & bene-
fits. Fax resume:248-348-1848

MANAGER
Large apt, community Is
seeking Individual who Is
motivated, has outgoing
personality & computer
knowledge, Requirements:
have first contact with
prospective clients, do fol-
low-up calls, process serv-
ice calls & leases. Excellent
pay, Minimum 3 yrs, exp.
required, Email resume to:
wi!shlre555@hotmall,com

MANAGER
Needed for large houslrii
community In Northville. 2
years prior condo/co-op
community manager expe-
rience needed along with
excellent writing skills,
supervision, reporting, and
budget compliance. Con-
struction knowledge help-
ful. Send Introduction letter
and qualifications to:

marcusmgt@aol.com
Or fax 248,553.4570 EOE

Manufacturing:
Tier II automotive coating
supplier, fast paced envi-
ronment has the following:

Working Line Leader
1st & 2nd Shifts

Run production line team
with limited supervision
Train/Cross Train all team
members for efficiency.
Adjustment of manpower to

schedule requirements,
insure all products are
processed according to
customer requirements.

Submit resume to:
The Crown Group Attn: HR

31774 Enterprise Drive
Livonia Ml 48150

FAX: (734) 421-8370
llynch@thecrowngrp.com

MARKETING POSITIONS
Marketing Reps. Outgoing
personality & reliable trans^
portatlon a must. Tremendous
career opportunity, Hourly
plus commission, Call George

0 248-277-4147 or
Email resume to:

bluegreancorp.com
Ref Code: OE0823 EOE

Adult
arners

WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY AND
FARMINGTON AREA

Previous experience preferred. Must be
available on Thursday and Saturday
evening/Sunday morning. Reliable

transportation. Possible earnings of
$40.00-$80.00 per delivery. .

1-866-887-2737 !Call
Toil Free
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MATERIAL HANDLER/
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Auburn Hills
All Shifts

VVe are a-rapidly growing
division of Wesco
International (NYSE) and
a- leader in outsource
programs with Fortune
250 companies for MR0
materials and inventory
management services.
We need experienced
material handlers who
are organized, detail-ori-
ented, able to lift 50 lbs.,
and have effective people
skills, to start a new pro-
gram in Auburn Hills.
Responsibilities include
receiving and dispatching
materials, cycle counts,
order pulling, and cus-
tomer service, We offer
an attractive salary and
full benefits including a
Match 401k Plan.
Please send you resume
and salary history to:

Human Resources
BRUCKNER SUPPLY CO.

36 Harbor Park Drive
Port Washington, NY

11050
Fax: 516-953-1533

or email to:

BrucknerSupply.com

Material Handler
Lochinvar Corporation, a
world leader In water heaters
and boilers Is seeking a full
time material handler / fork
truck operator for our Detroit
Distribution Center, 2-3 years
prior experience required; we
offer a competitive wage and
benefits package. EOE. If
qualified, apply at 45900 Port
Street; Plymouth, Ml; phone
734-454-4480: or fax,

734-454-1790

Make this a
reality...

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

lumwtownhf't:.vom

MATERIAL
HANDLERS

& HI LO DRIVERS
Full & Part Time w/Benefits
Rapidly growing Metro
Detroit Company looking to
till over 300 positions
immediately! Competitive
wages, Must pass a back-
ground check & drug
screenl Valid driver's
license a plus,

Apply in person at;
16144 Middlebelt
Livonia, Ml 48150

(5 1/2 Mile in
Concorde Plaza)

Up the
creek

without a
paddle?

Whether your buying or
selling...it's quick and easy

to find what you want
in the

Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds!

70 PUCE AN
AD CALL:

1-800-579-SELL
OR FAX:

734-953-2232

"ITS ALL ABOUT
RESULTS!"

Internet:

MECHANICAL
TECHNICIAN/

COILER
Associated Spring is seek-
ing a dynamic Mechanical
Technician/Coller to join its
National Sales/Product
Development Center (POC).
The Mechanical Technician/
Coiler will be responsible
for fabricating a wide
assortment of spring prod-
ucts for development.
Provide technical support,
training, and problem solv-
ing for Associated Spring
Operating Divisions. It you
are a high-energy, motivat-
ed individual who thrives In
a fast-paced environment,
you are encouraged to sub-
mit your name for further
consideration.

Core Responsibilities:
Review design sheet before
initiating the production.
Produce springs meeting
design sheet requirements.
Setup and operate spring
collers (CNC & Mechani-
cal), grinders, shot blast,
hsat set/quench, furnaces
and related equipment,
Perform preventative main-
tenance on equipment
noted above. Modify tool-
ing as required, Maintain
Raw Material Log, Maintain
Process Control Sheets,

Quallticatians:
Computer literacy (Word,
Excel, Outlook, Email).
Capable of reading and
interpreting blueprints and
design sheets. 5+yrs. exp,
Must have basic fabrication
skills. Must nave basic
knowledge of spring funda-
mentals and design, Spring
making experience desired.

Education Requirements:
High School graduate.
Some college/technical
school work preferred

Please forward resume:

Attn; Human Resources
15150 Cleat St.

Plymouth Ml 48170
or email:

CEJacksQn@asbg.com

Medical Assistant & Exp'd.
Receptionist. See our Display
Ad in the Healthcare Recruit-
ment Page in today's newspa-
per. Fax:734-996-8767

, aZd8rm@Boi.com

NOW HIRING
We are recruiting for the fol-
lowing positions, Must be able
to work in the Novi, Walled
Lake & Commerce Twp, Areas

'Warehouse/Forkllft
(licensed)

'Assembly/Packagers
CALL (248)477-0512

ARCADIA

OFFICE CLEANING - $10/ hr.
Plymouth, Mon-Fri., 4 hrs. per
night, start btwn 2 & 5pm.
Exp'd only, (734)388-0138

• Oil Change
Technicians •

10 Minute Oil Change experi-
ence or will train. Full &/or
part-time. Apply In person:
34680 W, 8 Mile Rd.,
Farmlngton Hills. V&mileW, of
Farmlngton Rd, 248-476-1313

OPERATIONS MANAGER

The Metro Group, a premiere
ground transportation compa-
ny located near Detroit
Metropolitan Airport, Is seek-
ing a dynamic, detail oriented
and highly motivated individ-
ual for an operations manager
position. We seek a hands-on,
experienced professional to
assist in directing one of our
largest and busiest transporta-
tion divisions, Ideal candidate
will have extensive knowledge
of the transportation industry,
with preference given to expe-
rience in large shuttle opera-
tions, i.e. municipal, airport,
etc, Working knowledge of
industry specific routing soft-
ware, scheduling, budgeting,
and MS office (Excel) are a
plus. Excellent communica-
tion and interpersonal skills
are necessary, including the
ability to work with all levels of
employees in a fast paced
environment. The successful
candidate must have at least 5
years of experience. The
Metro Group offers a compet-
itive compensation and bene-
fits package including a
401 (k) plan, Interested candi-
dates should forward resume
with salary requirements to
(734)946-7417 or mall to:

Attn: HR Dept./Operatlons
24957 Brest Road
Taylor, Ml 48180

Fax: 734-946-7417
EOE

PACKAGING
Part time to Fulltime. Days,

Westland.
734-595-7600

Call to place your ad ai
1-800-579-SEUI7355)

OH Ml

PAINTER NEEDED
Must have Experience,

Residential/Commercial.
Call Kevin: 313-815-7726

PAINTERS & LABORERS
Painters must have 5 yrs exp,
for Commercial Paint Co. Must
have valid drivers license &
vehicle. Background & drug
screen req. 734-266-1500

Personnel Assistant
PART TIME

Distribution center in Western
Oakland County needs per-
sonable and detail minded
Individual to assist Director in
all phases of administration 3
days a week. Prefer experi-
ence In wholesale distribution
industry. Must be familiar
with COBRA, I-9, MESC and
WC, Skills to Include EDP
payroll processing, benefit
administration, database,
using Microsoft Office.

Send resume In confidence
to. FAX 248-374,6065.

PORTER/MECHANIC HELPER
Some mechanical aptitude &
knowledge of minor auto
repair. For auto dealership.
Must be reliable and have
valid driver's license. Cail
Eugene at 734-946-0011 for
an immediate interview or fax
resume to 734-946-0084

PRODUCTION
PERSONNEL

Manufacturing firm seeks
Production Personnel, Light
industrial environment, excel-
lent benefits, tuition reim-
bursement. Apply in person at
19414 Gerald SI,1, Northviile.

For questions please call
248-449-3620 EOE.

PT Enrollment
Earn up to $550 per week
part-time. We train, May work
from home. 1-888-695-3473

MBDREA^1 _ .
Home?
SHOPPINQ •
VIEW 30,000

Additional Homes
ONLINE

www.hoinetGwnlife.coiri

QUALITY ENGINEER
Tier 1 Automotive supplier,
has an immediate opening for
an Internal Quality Engineer.
An Ideal candidate will pos-
sess excellent communication
skills and advanced skills in
problem solving manufactur-
ing processes along with
strong Quality leadership
experience. Prefer automo-
tive manufacturing experience
and.a bachelor degree with 3-
5 years of relatBd experience.
This position will focus on
Internal operations.
Please complete application

or send resume to:
Master Automatic, Inc.
40485 Schoolcraft Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48170
Fax: 734-459-4598

Attn: Human Resources
hr@masterautomatic.com

QUALITY LAB
TECHNICIAN

Master Automatic, a precision
machining company, is seek-
ing a Quality Lab Technician.
Potential candidates must
posses the skills to operate
and program CMM, operate
various Inspection equipment
and have the ability to develop
gauging plans using opera-
tional drawings. The candi-
date must also have advanced
knowledge of GD&T and lay-
out skills. Please complete
application or send resume to:

Master Automatic, Inc,
40485 Schoolcraft Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48170
Fax: 734-459-4598

Attn: Human Resources
hr@masterautomatlc.com

Most
Complete

Rental
Listing In

the Detroit
Area...Look
NO Further!

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
AGENT -

COMMERCIAL
McKinley Inc., a national
leader in apartment hous-
ing Industry, has exciting
opportunities available for
enthusiastic and flexible
people to join our team in
the Brokerage Services
Department! We offer
excellent pay/benefits! We
are currently hiring for an
experienced Commercial
Real Estate Agent with pre-
vious experience showing
and teasing listings. This
position pays 100% com-
mission. EOE,

Apply online at;

www.mcklnlBy.com
Or email resume to:

hr@mckinlBy.com

Relocate Seniors
Seeking compassionate, goal-
oriented individuals who have
exp with seniors. P/T with flex-
ible hrs. Will work independ-
ently & able to drive directly to
customers in Farmlngton area,

Email or fax resume:
hr@iiehtBnsolutian.cam

248-552-1949

RETAIL SALES
ASSOCIATES

Voted 1 of SE Michigan's Top
10 Bridal Salons! Now seeking
professional FULL TIME Sales
Associates. (No bridal experi-
ence required.) Expect to work

Sat, 10-5 (closed Sun.)
Flexible hours Mon-Frl. Email

"NEW HIRE RESUME" to:
ldtbridal@yahoo.com
or call: 734.455.4800

SALES/SUPPORT
O u t g o i n g / o r g a n i z e d .
Clerical, phone & computer.
40 hrs, some weekends.
$7-$9 w/advancement
opps, Wayne, Ml. Send
resume to: Jenny®

ouldoorfunstore.com

SALON HOUSEKEEPER/
RECEPTIONIST

Part time. Please call Philip
Nolan's Salon: 248-478-2626

When seeking
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

v 1-800-579-7355

Help Wanted-General

SECURITY
OFFICERS

The Wackenhut Corporation
has openings In Superior
Township for Security
Officers. $10/hour. Requires 2
yrs. security/military experi-
ence, HS dip/GED, valid driv-
ers license, clean crime
record, For a complete listing
of basic qualifications visit:

www.wackenhut.com
Call Sue 248-477-9714. EOE

M/F/D/V

SHIFT
SUPERVISOR

Aerospace/Automotive
finishing company look-
Ing for a high energy
hands-on, exp'd produc-
tion Supervisor. Must be
flexible with regard to
shift, with excellent com-
munication skills. Metal
finishing experience a
plus but we will train. We
offer an exceilent bene-
fits package In addition
to40ikw/match, Salary
commensurate with
experience. Fax resume
or apply In person
between 9am-4pm to:

IHC Inc.
12400 Burt Road,
Detroit Ml 48228

Fax# 313-535-3220

STAFFING
SUPERVISOR

Action Associates Is seeking a
proven Staffing Supervisor to
oversee branch operations,
Excellent opportunity for a
career minded individual
seeking a challenging &
rewarding position. Requires:
3-5 yrs supervisory, tempo-
rary staffing & professional
recruiting exp. E-mail resume
& salary requirements to;

tinaj@wskiils.com
or FAX 810-227-1344

EOE

STOCK & CLEAN UP
Full-Time. Good pay, Cail Sid
or Harry, 248-352-7377

Surveyor LAND SURVEYOR
' Livonia firm seeking:

Crew Chief, Rod Man
& Instrument Man

Phone: 734-953-3335
Fax: 734-953-3324

arpdonn@ameritach,net

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

HeipWanleri-General

TAX PREPARERS
NEEDED

FREE TAX SCHOOL
Earn $$$$ after class
Classes start 9/10/07.
Call 800-658-1042 or

734-718-2884
Small fee for books

LIBERTY TAX SERVICE
GARDEN CITY

TEACHER
LOWER ELEMENTARY

For Montessor! School In Tro.y.
Email: ccUroy@sbcglobal.net

Call: 586-979-5501

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observers Eccentric
Classltieilsl

TEACHER
To teach physics to adult stu-
dents, BS In physics is
required. Send resume to
18326 Woodward Ave, Detroit
Ml 48203

TEACHERS ASSISTANTS
Exp. necessary. The Chlldrens
Hour Day Care Now Hiring.
Call Mon-Fri before 6pm.

734-459-9920

Teachers
GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS

NEEDS
PART TIME-TEACHERS

SECONDARY
Music, Nutrition and Foods,
Pre-Employment Skills,
Science, Sociai Studies,
Vocational Hiospltality

ELEMENTARY
Art, Computers, Music, Phy-
sical Education, and Japanese.

Fax Resume to;
Jack Pelon, Director

734-762-8534,

TEACHERS
PART TIME:

Adult English as a 2nd lan-
guage (degree and/or csrtlfi-.
cation req'd.}, Call Livonia
Public Schools 734-744-2607

TECHNICIAN
Qualified Access Control/

CCTV Service Full time Tech.
Email resume: Cheryl®
detection-systems.com

TIG WELDER
Needed. Exp. with all types
of metal. Days, benefits,
Please cail 313-533-5277.

HEALTH CARE
OPPORTUNITIES

DENTAL

ASSISTANT

DA grad. '
Restorative practice
w/strong emphasis

on cosmetic
dentistry. We value

your clinical,
organizational &
communication.

skills. MOD. * Thurs.
only. Benefits. NW

Uvonia. email
resume

sbcglobainet §
.. Or fax: §
248-474-1588 I

ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT

Our busy orthodontic
office Is searching fora

fun, bright, energetic
person with clinical

experience who enjoys
a fast pace. We offer a

challenging career
opportunity in a team-
oriented environment
where employees are
appreciated for their
nvolvement and talent.
3 4 days/wk. N r
248-465-7500
ORTHODONTIC
RECEPTIONIST
Seeking a mafu c
motivated pers
to complete o i '

professional tec*
Must be comfortr •

handling patie •
nances, demons .

excellent
communicatio

and people ski

248-465-7500

Direct Care workers
Supporting people with disabilities in their homes

Requires good driving record
Needed for Fat mlngton Kills, Livonia. Garden Cfty Dearborn Heights, Westli&d and Bedford.

All shifts. $7.30 Untralned/$7.80 Trained
Contact Justin at (248)477-5209 sxt. 107

M6CiiCCI I
Accicfnnt

Experienced for newer Family Practice office in
Commerce Twp. Must have transportation,
computer experience, typing skills, and at
least 3 years experience as MA. XRay
and immunization experience helpful
Please fax resume to None

At Arbor Hospice, our RNs, LPNs and
HHAs become vital members of

interdisciplinary teams that provide
| exceptional individualized care to patients

and families in a seven-county service
area and our Residence.

Hospice Opportunities
Ann Arbor Hospiceflgmq Care;

HHA-Full-time
RN - Contingent
LPN - Full-time & Contingent

On-Call!
RNs/LPNs On-Call Visit Triage -

Part-time & Contingent
For more Information or to apply on-line,

please visit our web-site at
www.arborfaospiee.org. No phone calls please.

Medical Assistant
Medical office seeks experienced Receptionist. Must have
strong computer & medical insurance knowledge. Full Time

with exc. pay & benefits, Ann Arbor area.
Fax resume to: 734-996-8767
or Email: a2derm@aol.com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Medical Assistant needed in Novi - Part time, moving to

full time. 1 Yr. experience needed. Benefits offered.

Fax or Email Resume: 248-324-0009 - Greatlakesderm@vahoo.com

QOINFINITY
PRIMARY CARE

Seeking experienced:
Medical Assistants {FT &PT)

• Front Desk Receptionists

Strong computer skills required.

We offer comprehensive benefits!

Please send resume w/salary history to:

careers@ipcmd.com •
Fax: (734) 853-4900 1

www.inflnityprimarycare.com 1

* PHYSICAL
THERAPISTS
PHYSICAL THERAPY

i southfieid, P.c. is
j looking for full-

time Physical
Therapists

interested i n

orthopedic ma"Lji
therapy, salaries *t
$55,000 and atoi.9
will be negotiated

| based on
experience. A sigi
onbonusof$f>0"
wlllcompl!mer:a
suite of benefits

Please fax resume
, to 248-357-4544

mcor
WITH EXPERIENCE

hvmec8w@a0i.ccr

Harper
Associates

RN Opportunities
Many locations and

_ _ G r e a t Salaries! _

2+ years experience required

• CMAs and Receptionists
• Practice Managers

• Billers-Specialty Offices
• Coders-RHIT/RHIA&CPC

• Allergy & Derm RNs
• Oncology RNs,
Private Practice

* Nurse Practitioners and
Physician Assistants
• Nurse Managers

Resume to: Kelli
kelli@harpeijobs.com
Fax: 248-932-1214

Phone: 248-932-1204 •
www.harperjoba.com!

Medical
Office Staff

Large psychiatric
group is seeking to fill

several positions -
operations manager,

medical billers,
secretary/receptionist,
file clerk, marketing
director, behavioral
case manager, All
applications with

relevant experience
welcome. Full/Part time

positions.
Mail or Fax resume to:

Executive Director
221 S. Main St • Ste 201 I

Royal Oak fvil 48067 .
Fax 248-398-6265. j

0E08552114J

CSient Services
Representative

(Multiple Openings)
Michigan Veterinary Specialists is currently

seeking multiple candidates to join our team as a
Client Service Representative. Positions available
for FT, PT, day and/or evening shifts.
Responsibilities closely align with a medical
office assistant: create & maintain client files,
schedule appointments, patient in-talce, answer
busy multi-line phone. Constant interaction with
clients and patients, excellent customer service
required.
Requirements:

Professional individual needed with flexibility in
scheduling (some weekends and alternating
kolida/s required). Must be exfremely proficient
in handling a heavy call volume. Demonstrated
experience irt a multi-clinician office and
veterinary experience a plus.

Salary dependent upon experience
Excellent Wnefits package available to Include
medical, dental, vision, 401K and Per Care

Please send resume cmg* salary requirements to
Jobs@MicW.com or appfy in person.

Farmington Hills healthcare provider
seeking qualified computed tomography
(CT) imaging technologist. Full-time &
Part-time positions available. Candidate

will enjoy a convenient out patient
setting, no call, no weekends. Offering -

competitive
salary and
benefits

based upon
applicants

experience.
Please

forward
formation to

rkirk@aimillc.com or mail
Associates in Medical Imaging, IXC.
552 Youngstown-Warren Road Niles,

Ohio 44446
Attention R.K III

-• TV-1-*1?" •?'.TT?^^'?!'^V---.'--^.'~ — 7 O
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Warehouse
Full-Time temporary ware-
house and drivers needed.
Class BCDL license. Must be
able to lift 50 lbs.
Good driving record a must.

Apply in person at 35901
Veronica, Livonia btwn.

the nours of 9-4 Mon-Fri.

Water Extraction/
Carpet Cleaning Tech

Water extraction & car-
pet cleaning teeh to usa
our truck mount unit.
Must be experienced
with good driving record.

Call 734-421-0200
for interview.

YARD PERSON
Trucking company looking

for Yard Person.
Call Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

Help Wanted-
Computer/lnfo Systems

IT SUPPORT PERSON
wanted for Novi Medical
Practice. Flexible hours.

Maintain LAN, assist w/sys-
tem upgrades. Fax resume to:
248-426-7335 Attn: Michelle

Help Wanted-OHice
Clerical

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT:
A growing development com-
pany is looking for an account-
ing assistant The job respon-
sibilities are but not limited to,
assisting the controller, pro-
cessing A/P and A/R, job cost-
Ing and property management
experience a plus,

Send resumes to
actitresume@aDl.GQm

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Busy Plymouth Manufacturers
Rep firm looking for a person
with excellent communication
and computer skills including
Windows XP, Microsoft Office:
Word, Excel, & PowerPoint.
Transcription of data, answer-
ing phones, etc. Position is a
full time temp for 4 mos.
with potential for full time.
Please fax resume to Brian
Knight: 734-451-1228

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Growing Livonia Financial
Planning-Practice has a posi-
tion available for detail-orient-
ed person with excellent com-
puter, communication & peo-
ple skills. Must have experi-
ence working in a profession-
al office. Permanent, part-time
(25 tirs/wk).' Email resume to:

If isher@if aadvisors.com
or fax to: (734) 953-8607

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Livonia office looking for
a detail-oriented person
to handle multiple duties.
Answering phones, filing,
typing, and posting of
bills, Must be organized
ancthaveagood person-
ality. Accounting experi-
ence a plus. Fulltime.

Please fax resume to:
734-421-0202

ADMINISTRATIVE
SUPORT

We are seeking individuals
who have current office expe-
rience. Skills required are:
Excel, Word, AR/AP plus gen-
eral office.

CALL (248)477-0513

ASSISTANT CITY CLERK

CITY OF LIVONIA

For complete information
visit our website at:

www.ci.livonia.mi.us
qr apply in person at

Livonia City Hall, 3rd floor,
33000 Civic Center Dr.,

Livonia, Ml 48154

E.O.E.
M/F/H

Clerical: Payroll Benefits,
401KM Full-Time Exp & Excel

Knowledge Preferred
877-885-8814 x1

EXECUTIVE

Assistant to Hospital
CEO

Executive Assistant for
Havenwyck CEO to assist
with all administrative
issues of senior managers
and medical staff
Havenwyck Hospital is 182
bed psychiatric facility
located in Auburn- Hills on
Lake Galloway at University
Drive and 1-75 expressway.
Salary is negotiable
depending upon experi-
ence. At least 5 years
Administrative-Secretary
experience and prefer col-
lege and health care back-
ground. If you have any
questions please call Cara
at 248-371-2235.
Interested parties should
fax or email their resume to:

Cara Covey-Guigar,
CHRS, CWCP

Havenwyck Hospital
1525 University Drive

Auburn Hills, Ml 48326
Fax: 248-373-0528

cara.guigar®
psysolutions.com

LEGAL SECRETARY
For insurance defense law
firm in Southfield. Exp
required. Good benefits
offered. Fax resume to Office
Manager at 248-358-0761

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

P/T, 2 days per week, Mondays
a Thursdays. Exp only. Please
fax resume: 734-641-8970

OFFICE
ADMINISTRATION
National Builder/ Property
Management Co. offers-trie
following full-time opportu-
nities to join our adminis-
trative team in a fast-paced
office. Strong office and
computer skills required,
including Word and Excel.
We offer competitive wages
plus benefits.

• Office Manager
Duties include Human
Resources, purchasing,
light bookkeeping, special
projects, and general office
administration.

•Administrative Asst.
Duties include phones,
mail, travel arrangements,
filing, letters, supplies, gen-
eral office administration.

Mail resume to:
Rock Companies
205^5 Victor Parkway,

Suite 250
Livonia, Ml 48152

or fax 734-779-8910

OFFICE/ CLERICAL SUPPORT
P/T, approx. 20 hrs. 1-5:30,
for Southfield sales company.
MS Office proficiency, Win
Fax and Quickbooks exp.
helpful. Must possess good
work ethic, pleasant phone
voice. Email resumes to:

wwtdetroit@gmail.com •

OFFICE MANAGER
Accounts Payable & general
•office duties. Mon-Fri. with
exp. Plymouth. Fax resume to

734-453-4728

OFFICE MANAGER
For busy 4-doctor office.
Minimum 5'years experience.
Knowledge of Genius software
helpful. No weekends or
evenings. Fax resume to:

586-574-2694

OFFICE WORKER
$10/hr., F/T. Southfield. Min.3
yrs.office exp. Data Entry,
Filing, Multi-Line Phone.

727admin@gmail.com

0PT0METRIC
Assistant/Receptionist

Part-Time, immediate open-1

ing. Serious inquiries only!
Fax resume: (248] 661-5096

PARALEGAL/SECRETARY
Fulltime. Exp in personal
injury and no fault required.

Fax resume to
248-968-5099 Attn: Vanda

PAYROLL CLERK
Exp'd, Meadowbrook Country
Club, Need strong language
& typing skills. Compensation
based on ability. Send resume
only to: 40941 W. Eight.Mile
Rd., Northville, Ml 48167

RECEPTIONIST / FULL TIME
Medical office & computer
exp. req. lor INT Modicine
practice in Rochester, Email
resume:d madak@eomcast.net

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for busy Livonia
Optometric office. Full
time. E-mail resume to:

cthomas®
suburbaneyecare.com

RECEPTIONIST
Plymouth Real Estate Office,
Part-Time. Evenings and
weekends! Exceptional phone
skills, organized, multi-tasker,
positive attitude, professional,
and computer skills required.
Please email resume to

msampson@kw.com

RECEPTIONIST/REGISTRAR
Assistant to Director, Interna-
tional modeling agency. Office
& people skills req, Mon-
Thurs, 1pm-9pm & Sat,
Bernie 734-455-0700

SECRETARY: Southfield Insur-
ance Agency. Mo weekends,
evenings or holidays. Two 1/2
days. 248-569-7070

Kelp Wanted-
Engineering

ENGINEER
Currently seeking Engineers
with detail understanding of
the design & function of trans-
missions system components.
Qualifications: BSEE/BSME or
above, 6+ years transmission
exp including power train com-
ponents & hydraulics systems.
Excellent communications
skills & good management &
PC skills, Send resume to
A1Tsearch@yahao.com

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Busy Canton dental office is
searching for a fun, bright,
energetic person who enjoys
a fast pace to work as a
hygiene assistant. We offer a
challenging career opportuni-
ty in a team-oriented environ-
ment where our- employees
are truly appreciated for thier
involvement and talent. Full
time with benefits.

Call Mandi 734-981-5455

Dental Assistants
Dental Receptionist

Dental office exp. preferred.
Fax resume: (734) 266-7170

Dental Assistant EXP. ONLY!
With some front desk skills. •
4 day work wk. No benefits.
Fax resume: 734-455-7S48

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experience necessary. Full
time, 4 days. No evenings/
weekends. Looking for reli-
able, friendly team player w/ a
"can-do" attitude! Please fax
resume to: (248)851-9070

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For upbeat general cosmetic
dental practice in Bingham
Farms. Approx. 30-35 hrs/wk.
Exp. preferred. 248-433-6000

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time, for modern
Endodontics office in Novi,
exp. preferred. 248-735-8700

DENTAL ASSISTANT
\ Full-Time position available for
I our Bloomfield Hills office. No
* Sat's.- Call: (248) 642-0400

Showers of

Great

Deals

in your

Classifieds!

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time position in high-tech
orthodontic practice, Farming-
ton Hills area. Computer and
digital x-ray experience pre-
ferred. Looking for a profes-
sional, reliable, energetic and
motivated player to add to our
team. Email resume to:

DrJusino@hotmail.com
Or fax to 248-476-3005

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Our dental office is seeking an
enthusiastic, experienced den-
tal assistant for 1-2 days per
week. Please fax resume

248-348-2133

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Self-motivated to work in team
oriented environment. Must
haveexp. (248)548-1076

DENTAL BUSINESS OFFICE
Southfield (10 Mile/Beech).
Our patient focused high-tech
practice has a great opportuni-
ty for an experienced Crossed
Trained Patient Coordinator.
Full-time opportunity with ben-
efits. Mon-Thurs. work week.
Practice Works Software a
plus. Join the team that gives
the best care anywhere.
Fax resume: (248) 354-2486

regaladodds@comcast.net

DENTAL HYGtEINST
To join our Hygiene team, Exp,
in perio program & treatment
a plus. {248)548-1076

DENTAL HYGtENIST
For established Northville
general practice. Full-time. No
evenings or weekends,

Call 248-347-4250

DENTAL HYGIENIST
PART-TIME

Southfield (10 Mile
Our patient focused high-tech
practice has a great opportu-
nity. Computer and digital x-
ray experience a plus. Strong
periodontal skills a must. Join
the team that gives the best
care anywhere.

Fax resume 248-354-2486
regaladodds@comcast.net

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Seeking part time Dental
Hygienist for Farmington Hills
general practice, With empha-
sis on periodontal disease.
Candidate must have exp,
gentle hands, excellent cus-
tomer service skills. Be
organized and have a great
attention to detail. Fax resume
to 248-932-7734

DENTAL OFFICE Front Desk
EXP ONLY. Garden City. No
nights/weekends. Fax 248-
661-5431 Call 734-522-3510

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
ADMINISTRATOR

Seeking compassionate indi-
vidual with exc. people skills.
Greet our patients with your
winning smile! Full-time posi-
tion- available for energetic,
self-motivated individual. A
professional & positive atti-
tude imperative. Dental insur-
ance knowledge & computer
exp. preferred. Competitive
salary & benefits. Fax your
resume along with a note as
to why we should hire you.

(313) 359-4799

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Busy Canton dental office is
searching for a bright, well-
organized, extremely capable
self-starter who enjoys chal-
lenge and responsibility. If you
are cheerful and productive
under pressure, soft-spoken
yet effective, have dental
experience, but still willing to
learn and consider yourself a
team player, please call Mandi
at 734-981-3528.We-offer full
time, salary, bonus, health and
dental benefits, paid vacation
and flexible working schedule.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
& DENTAL ASSISTANT

Needed for a fast paced, state
of the art dental practice.
Experience preferred. Know-
ledge of Dentrix System help-
ful. Please call: 734-844-1300

ORTHODONTIC
OFFICE MGR.

F/T Mgr needed for
Orthodontic offices in Ann
Arbor and Flint. Individual will
take charge of all daily office
functions. Some travel
between locations. Prior mgt.
exp preferred. Great career
opportunity with exc. salary
plus benefits package!! Send
resume to:

chulst@orthodon.com
or fax 616-855-4581

TEAM LEADER
Our busy Livonia group practice
seeks an experienced manager
or team leader with a minimum
of 2 yrs. dental experience.
Must be professional,
personable and have strong
customer service skills,
Send Gover letter & resume;
iivonia.dental@gmail.com

HelpWanled-Medical

ACCREDITED
SURGICAL CENTER

Has openings for
experienced staff;

• Operating Room
Registered Nurse

Friendly work environment.
Scrub Experience a plus! '

Phone 243-5S4-4602;
Fax resume 248-584-4630

At Arbor Hospice, our RNs,
LPNs and HHAs become vital
members of interdisciplinary
teams that provide exceptional
individualized care to patients
and families in a seven-county
service area and our
Residence.

HOSPICE OPPORTUNITIES

Ann Arbor ospice Home Care:
HHA- Full-time
RN - Contingent
•LPN - Fuil-time & Contingent

On-Call:
RNs/LPNs On-Call Visit Triage
-Part-time & Contingent

For more information or to
apply on-line, please visit our
web-site at;

www.arborhospice.org.
No phone calls please.
Client Services Rep

Michigan Veterinary is
currently hiring. See our

Display Ad in the Healthcare
Recruitment Page in today's
paper. Jobs@Michvet.com

CLINICAL
DIRECTOR

Seeking an experienced
Clinical Director for trie
Bone and Joint Center, an
orthopedic and pain man-
agement surgery center in
Novi, Michigan, projected
to open in January 2008.
Position to start September
2007.

Responsibilities include
management of clinical
activities for all peri-opera-
tive and central sterile
areas. Candidates, must
have current Michigan RN
license and have a mini-
mum of 5 years of OR
experience with at least 2
years in the outpatient set-
ting and a minimum of 2
years of management
experience. CMOR certifi-
cation and ACLS preferred.
Must possess leadership,
communication, organiza-
tion, and clinical expertise.
Competitive salary and
benefits.

Please e-mail resume to
SCA (Attention: Novi CD):

pachurchwell®
bellsouth.net

or Fax to: Novi CD at
386-423-3667

COA COT W/EXPERIENCE
Refraction A scan. Both
Canton & 13 Mile & Telegraph
offices. Call Kay 248-433-3639
or email kaymccaw@aol.com

DINING
ASSOCIATE

Rainbow
Rehabilitation Centers

A leader in the field of brain
injury rehabilitation, is cur-
rently seeking Dining
Associates for our 40 bed
facility in Farmington Hills.
This position is responsible
for setting up the dining
rooms for service, dish-
washing, maintaining the
kitchen and dinjng areas,
and other cleaning duties
as necessary. Part-time
openings available on both
shifts: 6am-2;30pm or
3pm-7;30pm. ' Previous
experience a plus. Apply in
person at either of our
office locations, 9am-5pm,
Monday-Friday:

Rainbow Rehabilitation
Centers

32715 Grand River Ave.
Farmington, Ml 48336

(between Orchard Lake &
Farmington Rds.)

OR

25911 Middlebelt Rd.
Farmington Hills, Ml 48336
(corner of Middlebelt & 11

Mile Rd.)

Call for directions:
734-482-1512 ext. *500

or apply on-line:
www.rainbowrehab.com

Drug-free workplace.
EOE

DIRECT CARE WORKERS
See our Display Ad in the

Healthcare Recruitment Page
in today's newspaper.

Justin: 248-477-5209 x107
DOCTORS &

PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANTS
NEEDED AT

Amediquest Health Services.
Call Yvette 313-340-1031
or Fax resume: 313-340-1088

Healthcare Positions
Our 40-bed hospital, located
within Oakwood Heritage
Hospital, is seeking a dynamic,
customer-focused staff mem-
ber for the following position:

Respiratory Therapist
Full time, night shift position,
6:30 p.m. to 7:00 a.m.
Challenging opportunity for RT
with acute ventilated/trach
patient experience. Expertise
in ventilator management and
familiarity with therapist driv-
en protocols. BLS and CPR
required. ACLS a plus.

Registered Nurses
Full time and per diem. We
offer 12 hour shifts, self-
scheduling. Medical/surgical,
ICU, telemetry experience pre-
ferred. BCLS required, ACLS
preferred. EOE.

Select Specialty Hospital-
Downriver

10000 Telegraph Rd.
Taylor, Ml 48180

Human Resources:
Barb Wierzbicki

Fax: (313)375-7115
bwierzbicki®

selectmedicalcorp.com

LPN/RN
Assisted Living Facility.

Flexible hours
PLYMOUTH INN

205 Haggerty Road,
Plymouth, Ml . 734-451-0700

FAX: 734-451-0727

LPN
WellsBrooke Home Care needs
LPN for position as Client
Services Supervisor. Will
ovBrsee client care and direct
care staff, supervise staffing
coordinators, and provide
some training. Ideal candidate
will have 3-5 years exp.,
excellent communication skills
and management experience.
Must be a team player,
solution-oriented, and able to
prioritize in a fast-paced
environment. Fax resume to

734-525-5966 or send to
lberk@wellsbrooke.cotn
www.wellsbrooke.com

Medical Assistant
Medical office seeks
experienced Receptionist.
Must have strong computer &
medical insurance knowledge.
Full Time with exc. pay &
benefits. Ann Arbor area.
Fax resume to: 734-996-8767
or Email: a2derm@aol.com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
PART-TIME

Commerce Twp. Family
Practice. See our Display Ad
in the Healthcare Recruitment
Page in today's paper, Fax
Nancy resume: 248-360-1760

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
See our Display Ad in the

Healthcare Recruitment Page
in today's newspaper.
Fax: (248) 324-0009

greatiakesderm@yahoo.com

Medical Asst,/Receptionist
PTfor upscale family practice
in Novi. Experience required.
Fax resume to 248-960-9145.

MEDICAL BILLER
Experienced needed for a
growing billing company. Fax
resume to; (248)851-3830

When seeking
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

^ 1-800-579-7355 j

MEDICAL OFFICE MANAGER
Experience required.

Westland office. Fax resume:
(248) 349-7711

MEDICAL OFFICE & RN'S
HarpBr Associates

See our Display Ad in the
Healthcare Recruitment Page

in today's newspaper.
www.harperjobs.com

Medical Office Staff
Several Positions open in
Royal Oak office. See. our
Display Ad I n the Healthcare
Recruitment Page in today's
newspaper. Fax: 248-398-6265

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for busy internal
medicine office. Great pay,
benefits & hours. Mo holidays
or weekends. Exp. necesary.

Call Lisa (313) 561-4540

Occupational Therapy

HCR Manor Care

We are continually growing
and constantly adding to our

staff. Join us!

OT, Full Time
Plans and administers pre-

scribed occupational therapy
treatment program for

patients/ residents to facili-
tate rehabilitation following
illness, disease, or injury.

Opportunity available in
Plymouth, Ml

Helping patients overcome
their illness and injury- that's

what our facilities are all
about. A provider of rehabili-
tation and post-acute care,

we offer a nurturing environ-
ment where you will look for-
ward to coming to work and
giving your all. Graduate of
accredited school and state

iicensure required.

Please call or fax/email your
cover letter and resume to:

Mike McKittrick
Ph: 1-866-427-2004 ext. 119

Fax: 1-877-479-2652
email: mike.mcklttrlck®

hcr-manorcare.com
Apply online at:

www.hcr-manorcare.com
EEC/ Drug Free Employer

People. Strength.
Commitment.

PARAMEDICS

ATTENTION
Concord EMS

Is Currently Seeking Full
Licensed

PARAMEDICS
We have Rescue, Critical
Care, ALS Transportation

opportunities!
We offer PTO Time, Tuition
Reimbursement, Vacation
Time, Excellent Wages,
Medical, Dental, Prescription,
Short Term Disability, AFLAC
Supplemental Coverage, and
MCDH approved continuing
education.
Contact Human Resources at:

313-389-3671
Fax: 734-947-1911

Download an application at
www.concordems.com

PHLEBOTOMY EDUCATION
Classes begin in Sept.
3 locations available.

Call us at; (313) 382-3857

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
;reat deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds!

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
Physial Therapy Souttifield,
P.C. See our Display Ad in the
Healthcare Recruitment Page
in today's newspaper.
Fax Resume: 248-557-4544

RECEPTIONIST Full or Part
time. For physical therapy clin-
ic. Clerical/Clinical duties. Fax
resume to: (734] 838-0773

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
All shifts

Assisted Living Facility
Plymouth Inn

205 Haggerty Road,
Plymouth, M l . 734-451-0700

FAX: 734-451-0727

RN/LPN/Scrub Tech
Part-Time i n ' Southfield.
Minimum 3 yrs. exp. to scrub'
plastic surgery cases. Exc.
working cond. 248-723-9370

Or fax: 248-723-9687

RN or LPN
for Livonia allergy practice.
Part time. Experience pre-
ferred. Call 734-591-6660 or
fax resume to 734-591-3420

RN's, LPN's
Commerce Twp. 7am-7pm.

High Txh
Home Health Aides

Rochester, Troy Area.
Spinal Cord Injury.

Full-Time & Contingent;
We have a Supportive

TeamS.Ongoing Training.
Aegis Health

Perspectives, Inc.
Experience preferred;
will train exceptional

candidates. Great Wages

for Full-Time. All Shifts;
All Areas.

MALE CAREGIVER
20 hrs/wk. Belleville.

On-Call Weekends
Must Have High

Tech Skills.
Fax resume:

248-615-1830
or email:

Vivian@aegishp.com

Seeking experienced:
Medical Assts (FT & PT)

Front Desk Receptionists
Strong computer skills
required. We offer compre-
hensive benefits! Please send
resume w/ salary history to:

careers@lpcmd.com
Fax: (734)853-4900

www.infinityprimarycare.com

TECHNOLOGIST
CT Imaging Technologist need-
ed in Farmington Hills. See our
Display Ad in the Healthcare
Recruitment Page in today's
newspaper, rkirk@aimlllc.com

Help Wanted-
Food/Beverage

AMY'S CAFE HIRING
WAITSTAFF

Grand River/Haggerty.
(248) 426-0665

BAKERY •
Artisan Bread Maker

& Bakery Worker
Some experience required.

Apply in person;
Holiday Market
520 S. Lilley Rd.

Canton

Help Wanieri-
Food/Beverage

BANQUET SERVERS
Apply within Mon. -Thurs.
ONLY, 1-4pm. Italian American
Banquet Center of Livonia,

39200 Five Mile

BARSTAFF. WAITSTAFF,
DOORMAN

Apply within Monday-Friday
3:30-7pm at: Frankies,

31268 Ford Rd., Garden City.

COOKS,SERVERS, HOSTS,
CLEANING or DISH

Exp preferred. Apply at:
Ground Round," 17050 S.
Laurel Park. 734-462-1735

FEMALE
COCKTAIL SERVERS
GREAT BENEFITS

Full-Time $17-22/hr. w/tips,
wardrobe requires a fit figure-
apply Mon. 8/20/07 & Mon.
8/27/07 1PM-3PM also Wed.
8/22/07 & Wed. 8/29/07 10
AM-Noonr 21301 Civic Center
Dr., Southfieid 48076
S. off of Civic Center just W.
of the M-10 Service Drive. Be
well spoken & arrive hair &
make up ready. EXP, Drug test
& background check REQ. 18
or older Might Shift or email
your resume and picture for
an appointment to:
g ran dettesan d serve rs@yahoo.com

Ginopolis on the Ice at
Compuware Sports Arena

is currently seeking
Servers and Host/Hostesses

Day, Evening and Event
positions available.
Apply in person:

Ginopolis on the Ice
14900 Beck Rd.

Plymouth, Ml 48188
EOE

ROCKY'S PATISSERIE
Is now hiring energetic count-
er help, cooks, prep, pantry,
utility. Applications accepted
at 37337 Six Mile Road,
Livonia in the Newburgh plaza
next to the Hallmark store.
See Dan between 2:00-4:30

SERVERS/
BUSSERS, Exp'd.

Pine Lake Country Club Is
hiring servers and bussers
for afternoon, evening, &
weekend shifts. Excellent
wages & benefits. Apply in
person to: Mr. Miller

3300 Pine Lake Rd.
Orchard Lake .

WAIT STAFF &
EVENING HOSTESS

Apply in person: M-Thur, 2-4.
FOUR FRIENDS,

44282 Warren, Canton.
No phone calls

WAITSTAFF POSITIONS
Laurel Manor Banquet &
Conference Center is looking
for mature, responsible peo-
ple for part-time Waitstaff
positions. Please apply in per-
son at 39000 Schoolcraft
Road, or call 734-462-0770.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business and
profession of Real Estate
Sales, you owe it to your-
self to investigate why we
are #1 in the market place
and best suited to insure
your success.
For a reservation to attend
our Sept. 20th Career-
Night® Coldwell Banker,
44644 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth, Mi. For confi-
dential interview call

AL1SSA NEAD @
(734) 459-6000

OR
LILLIAN SANDERSON

@ (734) 392-6000

COLDUieU.

PREFERRED
REALTORS

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTW0OD DODGE

(734)421-5700

CANVASSORS
Michigan's leading window &
home improvement co. is
looking for sales people in the
Canvassing Dept. Looking for
motivated, hard-working &
responsible Individuals. Hrly.
pay + commission & bonuses.
Will train. No exp. necessary.
Overtime available. Please call
Jason at: (734)536-7323

Earn ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS each day with tested,
proven, easily duplicatable
"Three Step Success System"
that is creating MILLION-
AIRES! 24 hour Info line 800-
887-1897. Change your life.
Call now.

EXP'D SALESPERSON
Needed for local branch of
national ice cream and food
service distributor. Established
& new accounts. Company car.
Excellent pay. Previous sales
experience and familiarity witti
the Metro Detroit area are
required. Fax/email resume to:

v (313)366-5375
amanning@parsicecream.com

IF YOU ARE NOT
AFRAID

OF EARNING

$70,000

$80,000

$90,000
Call

(734) 464-0115
or (248)-921-8566

•Company Car
•Bonuses

•Management Opportunity
•Benefits

•National Company
•NO WIMPS!

Inside Sales
(Call Center)

Mon-Fri, evenings only, full-
time. Strong Communication,
Internet & computer skills
mandatory. Exp with Word &
Excel. Paid Training. $12/hr.
plus commission.
Ask for Mike: 246-540-0118

LOCAL SOFTWARE CO.
Seeks aggressive sales per-
son. Must have 3 yrs software
sales experience. Casualty
insurance sxp a plus. Send
resume to: mlawrence®
startechsoftware.com.

SALES PERSON for Heavy
Duty Truck Parts. Exp. req.

Full-Time, Wkdays.
734-437-9254

Senior Sales
Consultant

Robertson Brothers Company
seeks a professional individ-
ual for new home sales posi-
tion. Draw/commission with
full benefits. Sales or related
experience a must. Real estate
license required. College
degree a plus. Email resume;

mbyron®
robertson-brothers.com

0(141)

COMPANION & COOK
Weekends, for elderly man,
Bloomfield Hills, Christian
preferred. Good organizational
skills, references. Call 248
645-6018

"We Work
For You!"

kometowtU4fe.com

DRIVER NEEDED
For High School kids, after
school hours, . Must have
reliable transportation, good
driving record, references.
Call 248-302-0202

Help Wanled-
Enlertainment

LOOKING FOR A MALE &
FEMALE SINGER To write
originals & perform the materi-
al & cover songs live. For more
information please contact me
at: 0marbinn0@9mail.com

Job Opporiunilies

ASSEMBLE MAGNETS &
CRAFTS FROM HOMEI Year-
round worki Excellent pay! No
experiencel Top US company!
Glue gun, painting, jewelry &
more! TOLL FREE

1-866-844-5091, coda 2

DATA ENTRY! Work from
anywhere. Flexible hours.
Persona! computer required.
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious inquiries only. 1-888-
240-0064 ext 15.

ENVELOPES 1000=56000
GUARANTEED! Receive $6
for every envelope stuffed
with our sales material. Free
24 hour information.

1-877-264-5801

EXCITING CAREER #20/hr.,
avg. $57K yr. Gov't postal
jobs, pd. training, vac, OT,
full benefits, savings/pension
plan. Call M-F, 1-888-972-
1102 ext. 501.

GOVERNMENT JOBS $12-
$48/hr. Full benefits/Paid
Training. Work available in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
more!

1-800-320-9353 x. 2002,

Help wanted earn extra
Income, assembling CD cases
from home. Start immediately,
no experience necessary.

1-800-341-6573 ext 1395
www.easywork-greatpay.com

MYSTERY SHOPPERS - Get
paid to shop! Retail/Dining
establishments need under-
cover clients to judge quali-
ty/customer service. Earn up
to $150 a day.

Call 1-800-731-4929

Now Hiring!
Hosts/ Demonstrators for
kitchen craft trade shows!
$55,000-$70,000 1st year!
Training, flexibility, magnifi-
cent trips! 21+, afile to travel,
energetic, valid drivers license!

1-800-800-2850
www.cookforlife.com/careers

Post Office Now Hiring. Avg
pay $20/hour or $57K annually
including Federal Benefits and
OT. Paid training, vacations,
PT/FT1-86&-497-0989USWA

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
for store evaluations. Get paid
to shop. Local stores, restau-
rants & theaters. Training pro-
vided, flexible hours. Email
required.

1-800-585-9024 ext 6600.

WORKING LEAD FOREMEN
NEEDED! Retail* remodeling,
interior finish-out open store
projects, own tools. Paid
nationwide travel. Competitive
salary & great, benefits. Fax
resume: 214-442-5605

www.davacolnc.com

HOUSECLEANING
I will clean your house.
Weekly/biweekly, monthly, or
onetime. Ref. 20years exp.

Call Sharon 734-788-7860

) WILL DO home care day/
night. 20 yrs. exp. Certifiied
nurse w/ref. Meals, prepara-
tion & Dr. appts 248-552-0343

ChilrJcare Services-
Licensed

JUDY'S HOME DAYCARE At
Plymouth Rd & Middlebelt has,
an opening! Full time only,
Come and see. $200/wk incl.
everything. 734-525-4219

Childcare/Baby-Sitting
Services

AFFORDABLE DAYCARE!
275 /7 Mlie. All ages. Weekly,
daily, hourly rates. Exp.'49yr.
old mom. 248-991-9938

CANTON Energetic Grandma
would enjoy taking care of
your little ones. TLC, meals.
20+yrs. exp. 734-397-1780

CERTIFIED PRESCHOOL
PROGRAM & TODDLER CARE

Fun & clean environment.
S. Redford. 313-937-0548

FT/PT OPENINGS AVAIL. 2
moms. School pick-up avail. 4
yrs. exp. CPR cert. Call Gerri
or Jody 313-937-1172

IN HOME DAYCARE
Livonia, infants to preschool-
ers. References upon request

CPR Cert.(734) 422-2445

LIVONIA MOTHER Has open-
ing for full & part time, meals
included, Ann Arbor Rd. & I-
275 area. 734-542-9599

MOTHER HUBBARD CHILD-
CARE - 1 opening avail starting
9/5. Education based program,
Livonia area. (734)838-9857

BABYSITTER NEEDED
Sat. afternoons, 4-9pm. Four
children. Canton. Please call
734-274-1062.

NANNY W/EXPERIENCE
Manny with 2 years experience
as a nanny. Enthusiastic &
Loving for 4 smart & social
kids with many interests &
activities. 2 days/wk, Northville
.Vacation weeks. Competitive
wages.Mon- smoker, Good
driver, References.

Call 248-514-0822

1-800-579-7355
NANNY WANTED

Exp'd FT for 3 mo. old in
Canton. References required.
• Call: (734) 207-0804

Part-time Nanny in Northville.
Weekday evenings, 3-6:3Qpm.
Light housework. Some
mornings. 248-735-9862

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE
from home. Medical, busi-
ness, Paralegal, computers,
criminal justice. Job place-
ment assistance. Financial aid
and computer provided if
qualified, Call 866-858-2121,

www.OnlineTidewater
Tech.com

NEW HORIZONS CLC
knows what Ml employers
want - we train them everyday,
Obtain those same marketable
computer skills and certifica-
tions. Call: 1-866-307-1436
to enroll in August/September
classes. Financing options &
job placement assistance
available - grants & Gl Bill
accepted. Associate member

of Ml Works!

Over 1.7 million healthcare
support jobs will be available

by 2014. Are you ready?
Enroll now in Medical Billing &
"Pharmacy Tech programs with

New Horizons CLC.
Call 1-866-665-6379

for August/September classes.
Financing options & job

placement assistance
available-grants &

Gl Bill accepted. Associate
member of Ml Works!

PIANO-VOICE-
INSTRUCTION
Westland-Canton-

Livonia area.
Bachelor & Master degree,

Judge MSBOA&AGM,
Vocal champions AGM,

$20 per half hour.
Beginners & Advance.
(734) 641-0627

DIVORCE $75.00

www.mi-divorce.com

CS&R 734-425-1074

Financial Services

ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH
NOW!!! As seen on TV. Injury
lawsuit dragging? Need $500-
$500,000++ within 48/hrs?
Low rates. APPLY NOW BY
PHONE! 1-888-271-0463

www.cash-for-cases.com

ERASE BAD CREDIT. Raise
credit score within 45 days!
100% money back guarantee.
Call 1-866-916-8449 ext 101
for a free consultation. Gail 24
hrs.

FREE CASH GRANTS/PRO-
GRAMS'! $25,000++ *2007*
NEVER REPAY! Personal,
Medical Bills, Business,
School/House. Almost every-
one qualified! Live operators.
Avoid deadlines! Listings 1-
800-785-9615 ext. 239

Business Opportunities

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. Call

1-800-893-1185

ALL CASH VENDING!
Incredible income opportuni-
ty! Candy, gumball, snack,
soda...minimum $4K invest-
ment required. Excellent qual-
ity machines. We can save
you.$$$$. Toll free 800-962-
9189 (24/7)

EARN WHAT YOU'RE
WORTH!

Outstanding Opportunity!
7-10 hrs perwk.

313-586-9464

ENVELOPES 1000=S10,000.
Receive $10 for every enve-
lope stuffed with our saies
material. Guaranteed! Free
information: 24 hour recording

1-800-757-9605

FREE CASH GRANTS/PRO-
GRAMS! 2007!
$700,$800,00O. Never repay!
Personal: bills,.school, busi-
ness/housing. AS SEEN ON
T.V, Live operators. Listings 1-
800-274-5086 ext 240.

H A L L M A R K / A M E R I C A N
GREETING CARDS Be your
own boss; earn $50K -$250
peryr.Call.888-238-1635 24/7

H a l l m a r k / A m e r i c a n
Greetings. Be your own
boss. Earn $50K-$250K/yr.
Call now: 888-238-1635 24/7

INTERNET ENTREPRENEUR,
part-time work for permanent
secondary income stream.
Hottest technology, turnkey
system. Watch short video on
this cutting-edge one in a life-
time opportunity:

WWW.P0PVIDE0.TV.

Own a piece of a $40.8 billion
industry. NORTH AMERICA'S
FULL-SERVICE PET CENTER
FRANCHISE. More than 200
stores worldwide with 40
years of experience. We pro-
vide you with the systems you
need to succeed. State of the
Art Advertising & Marketing
Programs. Award Winning
Training Programs. Third party
financing. Call 1-800-221-
5935 lor more information or
visit us a at www.petland;com

Retire Young, Retire Rich!
WANTED: 100 Entrepreneurs
looking to make 6-7 figures!

Call: 1-886-598-6559 or
www.YourLifeRigfit.com

Weekly $1 DOQ's mailing small
professional lightweight air
purifier and weightless cata-
logs. GUARANTEED! Free sup-
plies, postage. Free recorded
information: 1-800-842-2091

Up the
creek

without a
paddle?

Whether your buying or
selling,.it's quick aimeasy

to find what you want
in the

Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds!

TO PLACE AN
AD CALL

1-800-579-SELL

OR FAX:

734-953-2232

IT'S ALL ABOUT
RESULTS!"

Internet:

winr.lwmt'tiiimlifr.mm

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is looking for a Systems Engineer to provide
electronic and computer programming support in our Information Technology
department, Position is based out of our Livonia office, with occasional travel to other
local offices. The ideal candidate will have a bachelor's degree in computer science
or a related field and a minimum of one year's prior experience in technology support
with Windows 2000/XP, OSX, Microsoft Office and other platforms.

If you are a highly motivated, multi-tasking proficient self-starter who enjoys working
with all levels of staffers and management, you are the professional we're looking for.
We offer a great work environment and excellent benefits.

interested applicants may submit their resume with
salary requirement (referencing Job Code SE0709} by:

E-mail: (preferred)
emplovment@hometownlife.com

Mail: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

Fax: 734.953.2057

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed to
diversity and is proud to be an equal opportunity

employer.



ReaiEstate For Sale. ...3600-3880
For Sale By City 3640-3486
For Sale By County 3520-3570

Misc. Real Estate WON
Commercial/Industrial.... 3960-3980
Real Estate For Rent 4000-4446

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

Joe Bauman, editor. (248) 901-2563 .jbauman@hometownlife.com

Call Toil free:
1-88IB7HIIU7355)

Office Walk-in Hours:
fe^-Fri&¥,8;30aji,to5pJii
After Hours: Call (734)591-0900

Sunday, August 26,2007

www.hometowntife.com

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

Natural sunlight bathes Cody from windows, skylights
The Cody (404-51), with 1,993

square feet, meets the needs of a
growing family with ease. There
are numerous windows and sky-
lights. The natural sunlight was
designed into this large home to
dispel winter's gloom.

The Cody also features the
guest room/family room with its
own kitchen, bathroom and bed-
room areas. While not entirely ,
separate from the balance of the
home, it is uniquely designed to
be independent, if needed. This
area can be used for the guests
that visit, the mother (or mother-
in-law) that comes to live, or a
returning college student.

The utility room is off the
entry way to the left. It has a
plant shelf on the wall. Next to
the utility room is the kitchen. It
has an "L"-shaped counter with
an eating area. There is a large
pantry for the storage of those
extras needed in the kitchen.

The dining room and living

CODY (404-51)
OVERALL DIMENSIONS: ^ - f l " X 64I-0
LMNG: 1965 square feet
GARAGE: 992 square feet

room form one large room that
surrounds the kitchen area.
They are both vaulted and very

light and open. These two rooms
contain numerous skylights.
There is a deck off the dining

room area, and a covered deck
off the living room that also is
off the master bedroom.

The vaulted master bedroom
has a large walk-in closet, indi-
vidual sinks, a bathroom with a
shower and the linen closet. The
sinks and the closet are separat-
ed from the main bathroom by a
door. Access to the covered deck
enlarges this bedroom and gives
the feel of the outdoor.

For a study plan of the Cody
(404-51), send $15 to Landmark
Designs, 33127 Saginaw Rd. E.,
Cottage Grove, OR 97424 or
call (800) 562-1151. Be sure to
specify plan name and number.
Compact disks, with search
functions are free of charge, to
help you search our portfolio for
your dream home ($5 shipping
and handling will apply). Save
15 percent on construction plans
using the code (LOE48) online,
mailing, or calling (800) 562- .
1151. .

Appraising and Sales
CENTURY 21 Today

offers career seminars
Tuesday or Saturday noon
to 1 p.m. through August at
28544 Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington Hills. Contact
Steve Leibhan at (248) 855-
2000, Ext. 238.

BIA'Best shot'
Building Industry

Association of Southeastern
Michigan's (BIA) Remodelors
Council will hold "Give It Your
Best Shot," its 12th Annual
Shoot Out on Tuesday, Sept.
11, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
Detroit Gun Club, 2775 Oakley
Park Road, in Walled Lake.
Registration fees are $118
per person which includes
two rounds of shooting skeet
or trap targets, 1OO rounds
of sporting clays, six boxes
of shells, hot buffet lunch,
and refreshments/snacks.
Sponsorships are available. For
registration information, call
(248) 862-1008.

More BIA
• Building Industry

Association of Southeastern
Michigan's (BIA) Sales
and Marketing Council
(SMC) presents Real Estate
Continuing Education course
on Monday, Sept. 17, from
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at BIA
Offices, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, in
Farmington Hills. Lori
Chmura of Middleton Training
will present the course that
meets the state-mandated
requirement for six hours
of Real Estate Continuing
Education. Registration fees
are $60 for SMC members,
$80 for BIA members and
$100 for guests. For registra-
tion information, call (248)
862-1033.

• Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan's (BIA) Sales and

Marketing Council (SMC)
presents "How To Succeed
In A Challenging Market" on
Wednesday, Sept. 26,2OO7
from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
at Hotel Baronnette in Novi.
Joe Colletti of Joe Colletti and
Associates, L.L.C. will show
on-site sales professionals how
they can adjust for market
conditions and still perform
at a high level of success.
Registration fees are $35 for
SMC members, $55 for BIA
members and $75 for guests.
For registration information,
call (248) 862-1033.

Builder's class in Rochester
Get the help you need

to pass the Michigan state
builder's license examina-
tion with a 16-hour com-
prehensive seminar offered
by Rochester Community
Education in cooperation with
Oakland Builders Educational
Seminars. The seminar
is scheduled for Tuesday/
Thursday, Sept. 11,13,18,
20, from 6-10 p.m. at Adams
High School, 3200 W. Tienken
Road, Rochester. The course is
for those who want to subcon-
tract the construction of their
own homes, real estate inves-
tors and developers and build-
ing trades people who want to
work legally in Michigan. The
cost of the seminar is $199
plus $20 for the course text-
book and sample questions.
Pre-registration with pay-
ment is required no later than
Friday, Sept. 7, to Rochester
ComiAunity Education. Call
248-726-3165 to register
Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. This seminar is
comprehensive, teaching math
as well as blueprint reading.
Oakland Builders Educational
Seminars teach building
courses in 29 school districts
in Michigan. For a free bro-
chure and current schedule,
call toll-free 1-800-940-2014
or 248-651-2771

Unbeatable Value with Two
Great Livonia Locations...

• Livonia Schools
• Quick Occupancy Avaiiable
• Fora Limited Time Only, Free Custom
Landscaping Package with All
Purchases in Livonia Manor or Churchill \ •
Manor

EIGHT MILE ROAD

SEVEN MILE ROAD

FIVE MILE HOAD

CALL i

248-888-9991!
or contact Paul Maceri r<-|
direct at 734-560-8075 j , ; - |

VISIT US AT ' ;

www.lnfinityHomesCorp.com ;

See Sales Manager
for Further Promotional Details

All FOR U\DI.RS 199,900

New Models Now Open!
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* 5 bedrooms

- Full basement

r^Rl ' 9' 1st floor ceilings
J™ - 2450 sq. ft. Colonial jpp

•* 5J Acres o f \Voode<l Preserve v l

V*" s

Your Kids Have Successfully A/loved On.

V)i 'hehe^orcmr / n, hdve^r Jrc i»rif ano rsourr-esto
e^jo/" ie~ and esth othA* Ann /e unov wr-nyou want
o c «<.„ /c^c Ven listt-n " y ?o peopic ju t t̂ e /OJ for
aimo^tfOycdts smprcsSi.*1 icsoat.rn Scpching wee,just
right for the two of-you. And all the extras you deserve
without costly upgrades.

Eidae Villas of Nortftvflle
...Come in today to take advantage of our New Standard
Pricing, build incentives, and luxurious included features.

• Featuring Ranch and Cape Cod floor plans designed to
meet the needs of your specific life stage and lifestyle.

• Duet-style condos, where every unit is an end unit.

•Walkout basements with private wooded view avaiiable.

«Endless walking trails, bike paths, and community pool.

•Convenient location to all major expressways, and just
around the corner from quaint downtown Northville.

• Low Northville Twp. taxes.

• Move in soon or build to suit.

Located on the corner of
6 mile and Ridge RVf.
Open Daiiy trorn i i - f i
For more informal ion
please call: 1.248.341.2613
or vhtt: www.puite.eom/tletfort

1 he way it •should be'

L-K«»3 ft'
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Open Houses

BIRMINGHAM
OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 PM

1790 Graefield Rd.
W. off Eaton on Graefield

Check out ttie lowest priced
end-unit by far in the com-
plex! Partly finished bsmt.
Very close to downtown
Birmingham's boutiques,
restaurants & Somerset
Coliactions. Pets allowed. 2
bdrm, 1 bath. $129,900, also
lease $1,000. 27144333

SKBK Sotheby's int'l
248-644-7000

BIRMINGHAM
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

512 RivenoakSt.
Woodward to R on

Wimbleton, R on Oxford to
Rlvenoak

Spectacular is an understate-
ment. This 1925 Poppleton
Park home was completely
restored in perfection in 2007.
Kitchen w/marble counters,
custom cabinets & Viking
appliances. 4 bdrm, 3.1 bath.
$1,299,900 27125079

SKBK Sotheby's Int'l
248-644-7000

Continued
In The

NEXT
k SECTION

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

569 Chase Lane
N. off Long Lake or E. off

Kensington
New Construction designed
by Victor Saraki in the City of
Bloomfield Hills. Over 1 acre
in Grated BOHC. Master
craftsmanship thru out this
European Style Tudor. 4 bdrm,
5.2 bath. $2,995,000
27138350

SKBK Sotheby's Int'l
248-644-7000

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-Prlvate
retreat where you can get
away to a quiet & serene

location best describes this
Englisti-styie estate. 4 bdrm,
3.5 bath, 2600 finished sq.

ft., lull finished walk-out
bsmt, Gilbert Lake privileges

& morel $739,900
Open Sun 1-4.

Call Linda (248) 330-7477

BROOCK

18 95
300'S. Old Woodward

BLOOMFIELD TWP.
2400 sq.ft., 4 bdrm home in
Lone Pine/Telegraph area.
New maple/granite kitchen,
updated baths, wood floors,
gorgeous lot, sunroom &
many, many extras. Come take
a look at this gorgeous home
on Sunday from 1-3pm. 4876
Keithdale • asking $429,900.

Call Dawn 734-266-9000
Keller Williams Realty

A word to the wise,

when looking for a

great deal check the

Observer* Eccentric

CANTON
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
43155 FemwoQd

3 Ddrm brick ranch, fireplace,
updated kitchen, skylight, 2
car atttached garage, Florida
room! New price $214,900.

Call Flat Rate Realty
{734) 455-2800

CANTON
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

43711 Leeann Lane
4 bdrm, corner lot, in Carriage
Hills sub! Cherry hardwood
floor, new Wailside windows,
fireplace, all appliances stay!
ONLY $209,900!

Call Flat Rate Realty
(734)455-2800 •

FARMINGT0N, DOWNTOWN
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

23845 Gill, S Off Grand River,
W of Farmington, Spacious 3
bedroom ranch, finished bsmt,
tons of updates. $260,000.

Debbie Homer
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

248-320-5744,246-675-1256

FERNDALE
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

476 MaplBhurst St.
W. of Maplehurst off

Woodward
Stately Tudor located on fabu-
lous professionally land-
scaped renowned West
Maplehurst. Elegant & spa-
cious home has been remod-
eled w/care & attention to
architectural detail. 3 bdrm, 2
bath. $314,900 27149860

SKBK Sotheby's Int'l
248-644-7000

Continued

From The

PREVIOUS

SECTION

FRANKLIN VILLAGE
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

30246 Inkster Rtf.
East side of Enkster between

Northwestern & 13 Mile
Beautiful Franklin new con-
struction. Incredible lot. 5
bdrm, 5.1 baths. $1,599,999,
lease $9,500. 27058469

SKBK Sotheby's Int'l
248-644-7000

GREEN OAK-Sun 1-4
11129 Sandy Creek

Cape Cod 3 bdrm on
almost 1 acre, walk-out
finished bsmt, great rm,
w/wet bar, circular drive."
Nice treed lot. $389,900

Remerica United Realty,
Novi. 248-344-1800

Call Fred 248-917-6780

H0WELL- OPEN SUN 1-4
341 Springwell

(E/Chilson, S/ Grand River)
Desirable Chilson Hills- premi-
um lot w/lots of privacy,
mature trees, vaulted master
w/extra storage. End of cut-de-
sac w/low traffic. Low twp.
taxes, w/ city water & sewer.

Sue Schram 248-521-7790

homeimnhkmm
HUNTINGTON WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
26611 Huntington Rd.

Woodward to 11 Mile Rd.,
1st street an left
Huntington Rd.

Center entrance brick colonial
beautifully restored in 2004.
Inviting landscaping & front
entrance w/leaded glass doors
& pewabic tile foyer. 4 bdrm,
1.1 bath. $535,000 27124348

SKBK Sotheby's Int'l
248-644-7000

KEEGO HARBOR-Wonderful
New Construction in the

Heart of it All! Features: 4
bdrm, 2 bath, 1800 +f in-

ished sq.ft., dining rm., 1st
fl. laundry, 2 car attached
garage& more! $188,888

Open Sun 1-4.
Call Linda (248) 330-7477

AX

BROOCK
; r r : rv?';.~ INC.

18 95
300 S. Old Woodward

LIVONIA-Open Sun 1-5pm
91Q6StonehouseAve.

N of Jay, W of Newburg.
4 bdrm, 3 bath ranch w/fin-
ished bsmt. Built 1993. Hot tub
included. Priced below SEV.

Chuck Wilks
810-623-2559

REMAX PLATIUM
107 E, Grand River

LIVONIA-OPEN SUN 8/26,1-4
19479 Weyher

N of 7 Mile, E of Middlebelt
Awesome, totally updated 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch.
Mechanic's dream garage on
1/z acre lot. Seller super moti-
vated. Ask us about our rate
buy down program. Possible
lease w/option, $174,777.

Jim and Rebecca Mariani
734-462-7777, 734-709-7777

Global Realty Marketing

NORTHVILLE
OPEN HOUSE SUN
AUG. 12tfl& 26 th.

Noon-5pm.
Arcadia-Ridge Estate
6 Mile and Ridge Rd.

Chris Knight
734-738-2958

164Q7BrookTroutLane
.com

at it's best!

PLYMOUTH TWP
12215 Beacon Hill
Open 1-3 pm Sun.

$94,000 Below Tax Appraisal
1/2 acre 3,054 sq. ft. 4
bdrm, 2VS baths, finished
bsmt. Gazebo in park like
yard. Prestigious Beacon Hill
Sub. $349,000

TEPEE REALTY
Tomgoebel@comcast,rtat

734-453-7000

PLYMOUTH TWP.
OPEN SUN. 12-3,

14294 VILLAGE CT.
N. of Wllcox, E. of Mines

Immaculate 3 bdrm., 2.2
bath, Cape Cod in superb
location next to Hines Park.
Hardwood floors, vaulted
ceilings, 1st floor master
suite, 3-season sunroom,
granite countertop kitchen.

$344,900.
Keller Williams Realty

734-266-9000

ROYAL OAK
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
2103 Linwood Avenue

Woodward to E. on
NorthwoEJd to N. on Linwood
Location! Northwood Sub
brick bungalow in excellent
condition. Hardwood floors &
Natural fireplace in living room.
Formal dining room. 3 bdrm,
1.2 bath. $279,500 27091431

SKBK Sotheby's Infl
248-644-7000

SOUTHFIELD
Sun, 1-4pm

25350 Kildare. S. Of 11 Mile,
W. of Telegraph. 3 bdrm, 1430
sq. ft. brich ranch w/garage.
$139,900-Motivated Seller.
Joel Stempien: 248-496-0075

JCS REALTY

TROY-Darling Sandalwood
Condo features 2000 + fin-

ished sq. ft. 3 bdrm, 3.5 bath,
gourmet kitchen w/cherry

cabinets & hardwood floors,
vaulted ceilings, recessed

lighting, & more! 3229,900

Open Sun 1-4.
Call Linda (248) 330-7477

I BROOCK

i 18 95
300 S. Old Woodward

TROY
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
2817 Cedar Ridge Dr.
S. off Big Beaver on

Cedar Ridge
Updated ranch close to
schools and shipping.
Birmingham schools! Newer
open floor plan w/large newer
kitchen, granite island &
counters. 5 bdrm, 3.1 baths,
$599,000 27104086

SKBK Sotheby's Int'l
248-644-7000

WAYNE-Open Sin. 8-26,1-4
3314 Perching

"Room for Royalty or tn-Law
Suite". You got the family,
we've got the house! Fabulous
home, great for entertaining or
large family. Gorgeous, huge,
white kitchen w/granite coun-
tertops & slate floor, opens to
large dining & family room to
deck. Tal! trees & gorgeous
view, gentle sound of a river,
make this a must see & must
own! Mahagony wet bar w/bil-
liard area & fireplace in w/out
basement, fish pond, 2 fire-
places, parking for toys. 4 very
large bedrooms, 3 full updated
baths, private yard. $249,900.

Steve Smith
313-820-3979

REAL ESTATE ONE
35015 Ford Rd,, Westland

West Bioomfield

Open House Sun 1-4
5381 Pembrooke Crossing Ct
Look at this 3 bedrooms, 3,5
baths, condo, upgrades and
2-car garage. $545,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

A word to the wise, •

when looking for a

great deal chedc the

Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds!

WESTLAND-OPEN SUN. 1-4
127S Craig St. E of

Wild wool S of Cherry Kill
IMMACULATE HOME1

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, over 2100
sq.ft. Premium lot, Alt appli-
ances incl. Many interior
upgrades. A must see!

CHERYL D0ZIER .
734-357-2032, 716-432-1665

REMERICA HOMETOWN ill
6231 N Canton Center Rd

WESTLAND-OPEN SUN 11-5
38501 LORI

New low price, $199,900.
3 bdrm, 2 bath, Livonia
Schools, 1999 attached
garage, finished bsmt.

Bobbie Miller: 248-891-3700
Re/Max In The Kills

36700 Woodard Ave, #100

Your Search
Ends Here!
No matter what

you're fookingfor,
a new home, a new

job, a new car,
or maybe a

contractor to work
on that new

home....
your search ends

here in
Your Classifieds!

1-800 579-SELL
(7355)

"It's AH About Hewitt?'

IET0WN

AFFORDABLE BANK REPOS
& FORECLOSURES 4 bdrm 1
bath only $250/mo! 5 bdrm 2
bath only $200/mo! 2 bdrm 1
bath only $199/mol More
homes from $199/mol For
BNI Listings 800-366-0142
ext. T252

FOUR BDRM 2.5 BATH home
only$325/mo! 3 bdrm 2.5
bath home $250.mp! 1-4
bdrm foreclosures buy from
$10K! Payments from
$199/mo! For Listings 800-
366-0142 ext. T253

JUST REDUCED RANCH!
Ann Arbor Schools. Pottery
Barn perfect! About 1800 sq,
ft. Vaulted ceilings in great
room and master suite. 3
bdrm, 3 full baths. $229,900
Linda Adams: 246-790-2870

Era Country Ridge
33479 W. 8 Mile Rd.

BEAUTIFUL 3 BDRM,
3 bath bungalow. Newer win-
dows, spacious master suite,
hardwood floors, kitchen
appliances & large finished
bsmt w/wet bar, bath & office.
Deck. $199,900(27099664)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

CHARMING 3 BDRM
ranch w/loads of updates!
Living room w/hardwood
floors, French doors to library,
formal dining room, new'
maple kitchen w/Corian &
new vinyl siding. 2 car
garage. $174,900(27117889)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

OPEN HOUSE 8/26/07 1-4 PM!
20890 ANDOVER, SOUTHFIELD

Beautiful brick colonial, 4 BR 2.5 bath in
Beacon Sq in the heart of Southfield! Spacious
bedrooms w/ lots of closet space. Huge family
room w/natural fireplace, fin basement.
Appliances stay. HO warranty incl. Close to
schools, shopping & freeways. $ 1K decorating
allowance! $219,500.
For private appt call
Deb R. 248-737-6800
or 248-909-8722 OEOS551889

The
Observer & Eccentric

Classifieds
1-800-579-SELL

DTUwner
WEST BEVERLY HILLS

19360 Beverly Rd, Builder's
home built in 04', 3,685 sq.
ft, home. 4 Ig. bdrms, 4 full
baths w/granite, gourmet
kitchen w/granite counter-
tops, custom throughout,
master suite w/fireplace, 2
laundry rooms, wrap around
cedar deck. $639,000.

Bill 248-396-6933

Birmingham

FABULOUS, UPDATED
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath home offers
a newer kitchen w/rich cabi-
netry, recessed lights, hard-
wood floors. Living room
w/firsplace, formal dining
room, family room. Newer
windows. Finished lower level
w/walk-in cedar closet.
$329,900 (27117694) •

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
For sale by owner, 3 bdrm.
ranch. 3366 sq. ft. 2 full & 2
1/2 baths. Bloomfield Hills
schools, $589,999.

248-763-3691

BIOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
Lovely 4 bdrm, 2 bath home
features great curb appeal!
Living room & dining room
w/hardwood floors. Lower
level has large family room
w/natural fireplace & addition-
al space for 4th brjrm or office.
Bloomfield Hills schools.
$289,900(27113464)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY i

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
Magnificent 3 bdrm, 3.5 bath
home w/arched doorways, an
elegant dining room, exquisite
kitchen w/granite island; hard-
wood floor & top of the line
appliances! Florida room.
Master suite w/whirlpool tub.
Side entry garage. $569,000
(27090338)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

REAL-ESTATE
at its best!

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
Sprawling 5 bdrm, 3.5 bath
brick ranch w/beautifully land-
scaped private yard.
Magnificently renovated in
'03! New maple kitchen, gran-
ite counter tops, stainless
steel Viking stove. First floor
master suite w/private court-
yard. Finished bsmt.
$649,900(27109169)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
Super sharp updated 3 bdrm,
2 full bath brick ranch on a
beautiful lot. Two fireplaces,
living room, family room, din-
ing room, updated kitchen &
fantastic finished bsmt.
$189,900(27133560)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
There is a home on the prop-
erty, but value is in the land.
Area of new construction,
multi-million dollar homes.
Almost an acre - gently slop-
ing site bordered by trees.
Build your dream house!
$375,000 (27036576)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

GORGEOUS 3,150 SQ. FT.
4 bdrm, 3.5 bath colonial.
Kitchen w/sitting area, sun
room, breakfast room, fin-
ished walkout. Canals w/cov-
ered bridges & trails, lake
access & covered picnic area.
$567,000 MLS 26211678

(248) 855-2000
CENTURY 21 .TODAY

WARRENDALE BUNGALOW
Home also incl two additional
lots 35X137 each. Bsmt,
garage, circuit breakers, new
hot water heater, 1 year home
warranty. $49,000.
Pat Shiemke: 734-51B-4157
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

6231 N. Canton Center

We always fin<* the best

stuff in the Observer &

Eccentric!

FARMINGTON
HISTORIC 1844 GREEK

REVIVAL HOME
Must see! One of a kind.
Renovated 3 bdrm with
gourmet kitchen, refinished
hardwood floors, large liv-
ing & dining rooms, green-
house nook, 1st floor laun-
dry & appliances. Private
.33 acre lot in walking dis-
tance to downtown. Call!

Annie Nichols
248-408-5695

Real Estate One, Inc.
248-348-6430 X259

Farmington Hills

UNIQUE 3 BDRM,
2 oath ranch has huge private
yard & new privacy fence.
Great room w/vaulted ceiling
& fireplace. Updated kitchen
w/new appliances. Master
suite, New windows. 2 car
attached garage. $259,000
(27102180)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

Garden City

DV Uwner
PERFECT STARTER HOME

Completely updated inside
& out. Hew furnace,' a/c,
kitchen, bath, carpet, etc. 3
bdrm, large fenced yard.
Great family neighborhood.
29640 Bridge. $107,500 or
lease S875/mo. All offers
considered. 734-306-4311

Lathrup Village

CLASSIC 4 BDRM,
2.5 bath full brick colonial.
Florida room. Living room.
Dining room. Cozy den
w/marble fireplace & buiit-ins.
Plaster ceilings. Finished rec
room w/bar. Tons of updates!
2 car attached
$159,900 (26188592)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

BEAUTIFUL, COMPLETELY
REMODELED 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath. Refinished hardwood
floors, new kitchen w/granite,
ceramic floor & new appli-
ances. Fresh coat of paint.
$171,900 Call: 231-392-6373

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Beautiful setting backs to
woods. '3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch, attach garage, finished
bsmt, many updates. 14660
Yale. $179,900. 734 462-0714

GORGEOUS 3 bdrm ranch,
Rennolds Ravines Sub, 5&
Levan. Many updates, finished
bsmt, 1450 sq.ft. $265,900.
734-591-0745

REDUCED! Spring Valley 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch is move-in
ready. Centrally locatsd in
sub, finished bsmt, 2 1/2 car
garage and lots of updates.

Now asking $165,000.

Mary McLeod
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod.Gom

IMMACULATE RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, Ig. living
room, family room, stone fire-
place, 12'x22' deck, finished
garage, full bsmt, priced to
sell $243,900. 248-684-5002

NORTHVILLE/
PLYMOUTH

New construction starting at
$625,000. Several homes to
choose from or design your
own. All properties within
walking distance from down-
town. (248) 644-0900
www.dublin-development.com

WOODED PRIVATE LOT
Downtown, New Victorian,
wrap around porch, "Green No
Maintenance Construction",
3500+ sq.ft. 3-5 bdrms, 3.5+
baths, land contract avail.
$565,000. 248-349-1380

PRISTINE 3 BDRM
ranch w/professional updates
including: roof, windows, fur-
nace, air, copper plumbing,
gorgeous designer kitchen,
wet plaster, coved ceilings &
full finished bsmt. Garage built
in'04. $141,900 (27139664)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

THREE BDRM,
2 bath brick ranch w/top of
the line renovation! Owner is
a buiider! Granite counter
tops, refinished hardwood
floors, upgraded electrical,
much more! One year warran-
ty. $194,900 (27136806)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

WELL CARED FOR
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch.
Florida room, all appliances,
central air, full bsmt. Great
location near schools, trans-
portation & shopping. 2 car
garage. $124,900(27065635)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

Orion Township

ORION
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial
w/formal living & dining,
kitchen opens to breakfast
nook & family room w/gas fire-
place, cathedral master suite,
daylight bsmt & 3 car garage.
$234,900 MLS 27028963

(248)673-2211
CENTURY 21 TODAY

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together.

You can rely on us to
deliver results.

"It's All About
Results!"

1-800-579-SELL

OPEN SUM 1-4PM
40307 GILBERT

N, off Ann Arbor Trail, just
E, of Haggerty. Fastidiously
maintained 3 bdrm ranch
placed among towering
trees. Limitiess enhance-
ments & replacements.
Oversized 2 car garage with
workshop. $159,500.

Ask for Bob Bake
734-649-2175

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer - Bake

TWP. ATTRACTIVE RANCH
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 car garage, fin-
ished bsmt, 8815 Oakview.
$183,900. 734-455-3536

BUNGALOW, 20040 Lexington
3 bdrm, 1 bath, Newer win-
dows and siding, $79,900.
Agent/Owner, 517-404-1645

Royal Oak

ENJOY A COSMOPOLITAN
lifestyle in the relaxed setting
of this charming two story
home. Dining room, living
room, 2 car garage. Only five
blocks from downtown Royal
Oak! $199,999 (26177754)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

ROYAL OAK
14/Woodward, 3332 Hunter,
Sale/Lease. Will finance
100%. 3 bdrm, 2 bath bun-
galow. 248-895-9256

SOUTHFIELD
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial
offers great inground Gunite
pool w/new filter & heater for
your summer entertaining!
Updated kitchen, first floor
laundry, finished bsmt. Many
updates! 2 car attached
garage. $234,900 (26059712)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

SOUTHFIELD
Charming Cape Cod offers
huge master suite, 2.5 bath,
living room, family room
w/fireplace, 3 additional bdrm,
bsmt, 2 car attached garage.
Many updates; windows, roof,
furnace, central air & more!
$214,900 (27091322)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

New 3.& 4 Bedroom
Homes for Rent

or Purchase!
4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

All appliances Including
washer, dryer & dishwasher,

Central air conditioning,

Storage unit

Walled Lake Schools
Pet friendly

Low move in costs
3 Bedroom rentals $950
4 Bedroom rentals $1,825

OWN YOUR HOME FOR
EVEN LESS PER-MONTH

Call 888-251-4353

www. HomatownAmeriea .cam

Restrictions apply- Qll»r sip Ires Brtfl/2007

We always find the best
stuff in the Observers
Eccentricl

NEW HOME DIRECTORY
An Area \\7icle Collection of Fine Homes: and Planned Communities

Visit One or These Outstanding! New I lomes Todav!

ARBORS OF LYON

Starting price $295,000
Features-
• Ciibtum Flnor Plans

Lyon Twp.

Feet?5Q0 3?00

4 Bedroom? ' 2 5 Baths

! Mile from I OH
Miitonl Hn.nl

Award Winning Smith
Lyon Sellouts

Sales Center Open Daily 12 6pin

248-437-2070
www.TonyVanOyenBuilder.com

. in FREE
$ 15*000 Upgrades

TONY VAN OYEN BUILDER. l \ < .

Starting from the Low K2$M)'s f.//<'H Township
- - — • iii . n>il dpi iihis I'li.'-i III ••it I i i ' - in those from

• i ••mill il I i i I linn M i-h - ui>< k mi h I'lans Available

I "i in ture, Soccer Field and
^_ " II..IL ...> I - . . I .

^ii...iiu, i1,) h * I I ' I i-
Wiilk.nif I ruK
S. [ m I nun <n 1 M -ISII
I Miiinr I I. i.in.ip-

I •<. ••! \ i i l n i chtural F loor P l a n s an'1

•f HcalyHomcs <.>.<.
www Imulvhoiiius.cuiii I'lione 248-486-29S"
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SOUTHFIELD
Fabulous updated 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath ranch on nearly an acre
of gorgeous property! Newer
white kitchen w/appllances.
Updated baths. Living room
w/fireplace. Finished bsmt
w/fireplace. Side entry garage.
$209,900(27061761)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

SOUTHFIELD
Great price! Like new! 3 bdrm,
3 bath contemporary. Kitchen
w/rtew cabinets & appliances.
Great room w/marble fire-
place. Library. Master suite
w/Jacuzzi. New plush neutral
carpet. Recessed lights. 2 car
attached garage. $220,000
(27135038)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

SOUTHFIELD
Spectacular & spacious 4
bdrm, 3.5 bath custom ranch
on a beautiful 1.27 acre lot,
No expense spared for ameni-
ties! Gourmet granite kitchen,
Great room w/marble fireplace
& wet bar. Finished bsmt.
Deck. $449,900 (27087862)

(2481 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

SDUTHFIELD
Stunning 3 bdrm, brick ranch,
totally updated. Great open
floor plan, Florida room, fin-
ished bsmt, 2 car attached
garage. .A true must see!
$184,900 (27055376)

(248) "647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

Find the best garage
sales in your

O&E Classifieds!

SOUTHFIELD
Three bdrm brick colonial fea-
tures family room w/fireplace,
2 doornails to patio & back-
yard, open oak kitchen, living
room, hardwood floors &
vinyl windows. Home warran-
ty. 2 car attached garage.
$159,900(27109186)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

South lyon

SUPER SOUTH LYON HOME
Over 1700 so,, ft. Open floor
plan beauty! 3 bdrm, master
bath, finished bsmt, fenced
yard - wow! Vaulted ceilings,
crown molding! $214,900

DENISE McGUIGAIJ
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rti.

CUTE LITTLE RANCH TLC
Great deal, large lot for expan-
sion. Troy schools. Seller will-
ing to help with repairs &
costs or tear down & build
new, S125K

Dennis Siavrakas, Broker
248-656-6700

EXCEPTIONAL 4 BDRM,
2.5 bath colonial in the Troy
school district! Built in 2000.
Kitchen w/is!and, family room
w/gas fireplace, formal dining
room & living room. Master
suite. Professionally finished
bsmt 2 car garage. $314,900
(27035250)'

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

FABULOUS,CLEAN &
updated 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath colo-
nial w/newer windows, root &
central air. Beautiful bright
kitchen w/Corian counters &
newer appliances. Family room
w/fireplace, Master suite.
Patio- Heated pool. Home war-
ranty. $239,900 (27099649)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

FOUR BDRM,
2.5 baths colonial built in
2006. Many upgrades includ-
ing hardwood floors, granite
counter tops, custom cabi-
nets, recessed lighting,
remote control fans, ceramic
tile laundry & baths. $379,999
MLS 27084424

(248) 647-8888
• CENTURY.21 TODAY

GORGEOUSLY UPDATED
3 bdrm home w/light oak &
granite kitchen Formal living
room & huge family room
w/marble fireplace. Finished
iower level. Extra large 2 car
garage. Private wooded yard.
$174,900 MLS 27095175

(248)673-2211
CENTURY 21 TODAY

WATERF0RD TOWNSHIP
Enjoy the private wooded
views from extra large deck.
Large bdrms, master suite
w/2 closets, lush landscaping.
Subdivision has walking paths
& common areas. $185,000
MLS 27009262

(248)673-2211
CENTURY 21 TODAY

GORGEOUS RANCH
w/hardwood floors, remod-
eled kitchen, large finished
bsmt w/bar & fridge. Updated
windows, shingles, furnace,
CA & garage door. Large
fenced yard w/sprinklers.
$169,900 MLS 27069316

(248)360-9100
CENTURY 21 TODAY

LOVELY 4 BDRM,
1.5 bath brick Georgian style
colonial. Slated floor entry,
spacious living room w/bay
window, formal dining, huge
kitchen w/all newer appli-
ances, new windows, finished
bsmt & 2 car garage.
$218,000 MLS 27022637

(248) 855-2000
CENTURY 21 TODAY

HANDYMAN SPECIAL!
Cheap. Cash. 3 bdrm. Buy

for-$8OK; Rehab-$8K. Re-sell
for $120K. 734-243-7848

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
3 bdrm, 2 bath brick ranch.
Large kitchen, finished bsmt,
garage. $136,900.

UPDATES GALORE
3-bdrm brick ranch. Remod-
eled kitchen & bath, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage. $152,000.

Century 21 Csstelli
734-525-7900

DvUwner
LOVELY 3 BDRM

2 1/2 bath Tudor style colo-
nial that has Wallside win-
dows, Anderson doer wall,
Mannington floors, designer
gas marble fireplace, crown
moulding, all appliances.
Enjoy a backyard w/park-
like setting, deck & patio
furniture included. Home
features underground sprin-
klers, timed outdoor light-
ing, under ten years is the
furnace, A/C, roof, garage
door & dry walled garage.
Nice curb appeal in a quaint
neighborhood w/Livonia
schools. $239,900. Call to
see at: 734-453-1871

SPOTLESS 3 bdrm ranch, 1
1/2 bath, bsmt, 2 car garage.
Smoke free. $142,900 or lease
$1400/mo. 734-728-0649

WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP
Extraordinary 4 bdrm, 3 bath
ranch in nature preserve set-
ting on cul-de-sac. This
home, built in 1999, is on
1.43 wooded acres over look-
ing a pond. Great room w/fire-
place. Hardwood floors, vault-
ed ceilings. Deck. $334,500
(27098413)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

Oakland County

BRANDON TOWNSHIP
Spectacular 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
lav log home, built in 2004,
on 3.85 acres. Hardwood
floors. Granite counters, pre-
mium cabinets & appliances
in the kitchen. Recessed light-
ing. Two decks. 2 car attached
& heated garage. $499,900
(27004353)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP
Located in Holly school dis-
trict, home features many con-
temporary updates. Two-stcry
great room, first floor laundry,
kitchen w/fireplace, 1.4 acre
lot w/poie barn for extra stor-
age! $219,750 MLS 26198916

(248)673-2211
CENTURY 21 TODAY

Lakefronl/Waterironl

Homes

NE Ml WATERFRONT
• t

I
BEAUTIFUL BEACH

All sport Beaver Lake. Like new
home w/ a gorgeous view and
100' frontage on very desir-
able Alpena County Lake. A
must see! Call today.
$239,900. Margie Haaxma
0-270947

2 COTTAGES,
Beautiful all sport Long Lake.

Great sandy beach, excellent
swimming. Mostly furnished
and ready for fun, 55' of water-
front. What are you waiting
for? $165,000. Jane Smith 0-
271104

LAKE HURON VIEWS
Quality 2006 home on 150'
Lake Huron canal with direct
access to the big lake. 1920
sq.ft., marble, granite fire-
place, A/C, 3 bath, much more!
Gorgeous panoramic view!
$274,900. Margie Haaxma 0-
270881

FOUR SEASON FUN
YBar round enjoyment on 110'
of Alpenas Long Lake. 2003
ranch, 1,456 sq.ft., garage,
pavilion & deck. 110' of
frontage on desirable, all sport
lake. Year round enjoyment.
$239,900. Colleen Clark 0-
270614

HILLMANS ESS LAKE
80' of beautiful sandy beach
•n all sport-lake. Near Alpena
and Gaylord. 2000+sq.ft., win-
dow wall w/awesome view, 2
fireplaces, 3+ car garage.
Deck, balcony, deck, waterside
patio. $249,900. Jan Crawford
0-270004

1-800-356-9961
Gall to piace yaur ad at
1-80B-579-SELU7355)

Real Estate and Personal
Property Auction

• 4 bedroom • 2900 sqft ranch
• beautifully landscaped •
mature trees • antiques • 5
water colors • oil painting •
glassware • furniture • carpets
Auction: Tues. Sept. 11F11 AM

32665 Biddestone Drive
Farmington Hills, Mi
Pre Sale Inspection:

Thurs. Aug. 30th, 5 - 6 PM
Complete details with pics @

braunandheimer.com
Owner: Vivian Jurosek

Jerry Helmer® 734.368.1734
Braunand Helmer Auction

Service Inc.

Real Estate Services

BANK FORECLOSURES!
Homes from $10,000! 1-3
bedroom available! Repos,
REOs, FOiC, FSBO, FHA, etc.
These homes must sell! For
listings call

1-800-425-1620 ext 3421.

BIRMINGHAM
DOWNTOWN

Appraised at 1.5 Mlilion
WiLLITS, WILLITS

WILLITS
Must sell!

OUR LOSS IS
YOUR GAIN!

$999,000
Act now! Call!
248-981-8442

Find the best
garage sales in

O&E Classifieds!

It's AH About Results!'

BIRMINGHAM
Lovely condo has an updated
white kitchen, hardwood
floors & large master bdrm
w/2 closets. Newer roof &
windows..Balcony. Assoc. fee
includes water & gas. Pets
allowed. Enjoy lounging by
the pool In the summer
months! $84,900 (27130197)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

pvOwner
BIRMINGHAM

Priced to sell! Newly redec-
orated 1 bdrm condo w/bal-
cony.' Enjoy the conven-
ience & ambience of living
downtown. Compare costs
with similar units in bldg.
$199,900. 248-227-1010 or
734-644-4705

CANTON-Luxury 2 bdrm, 2.5
baths, 2 car garage, finished
bsmt, upgrades. S209K.
734-595-0013,734-891-9527

CANTON RANCH
1st floor beauty w/ new hard-
wood floor & carpet." Over
1100 sq.ft, just painted, all
appliances stay for you!

$122,900
DENISE McGUIGAN

734-564-4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 bath
condo w/finished bsmt & 2
car attached garage. Cathedral
ceiling in living room & dining
room w/fireplace & balcony.
Maple kitchen. Close to every-
thing! $189,900 (27141738)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

FARMINGTON HILLS
Live Mortgage Free for 6
Months! Condos from
$108,999. Call Creekside for
details 248-474-1774 E.H.O.

DvUwner
LAKE ORION

Lake access. 2 bdrm., 1
bath, near schools & parks,
new carpeting & electrical,
other new modern updates,
move-in special. Possible
money back at closing,
$97,500. Must See!

248-408-8466

Livonia
REDUCED $25,000 TO SELL!
Pottery Barn perfect! 2 mas-
ters, 2 bath, over 2200 sq.ft.
incl. finished bsmt, $174,900.
Linda Adams: 248-790-2870

Era Country Ridge
33479 W. 8 Mile Rd.

NORTHVIUE
WHAT A LOCATION!

Lovely & private 3 bdrm, 2
bath, end unit, ranch.
Views from 4 sides. Large
living & dining room,
kitchen with eating bay, 1st
floor laundry, bsmt. 2 car
attached > garage, master
suite, easy living. Call now!

Annie Nichols
248-408-5695

Real Estate One, Inc.
248-348-6430 x259

PLYMOUTH
Far Sale By Owner

Two bdrm, larger sunny end
unit. New carpet, paint.
Appliances incl. Some furni-
ture, Close to shop. $70,000,

By Appt. 734-459-7547

ROCHESTER HILLS
Stunning condo w/beautitul
professionally finished bsmt.
Fireplace & vaulted ceiling in
great room. Loft overlooking
first floor. Master suite w/prj-
vate deck; $184,900 MLS
27048245

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

WESTLAND-AFFORDABLE
2 bdrm beauty w/ bsmt & 2
car attached garage. Over
1300 sq.ft. w/ open floor plan,
fireplace, all appliances stay.
Clean & neutral! $149,900

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

WESTLAND
Immaculate 1400 sq.ft. 3
bdrm, 2 bath, detached
ranch, in Emerald Pointe
Retirement Community. All
appliances. New furnace
&. roof. 16 ft. deck, 2 car
garage with barrier-free
entrance, on corner lot.
$155,000. 248-437-5028

FIND IT ONLINE

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Westland-Plymouth Proximity
Detached 2 bed, 2 bath condo.
Hidden & close to Plymouth.
Secluded wooded location
built in 1994, open floor plan,
kitchen w/skylight, new roof
2006. 2 car attached garage,
small complex, tow associa-
tion fee.

GENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN 111
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Duplexes &
Townhouses

TROY
Luxury 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath end
unit townhouse near
Birmingham. Princeton li
model w/an extra office & fin-
ished bsmt. Upgraded
kitchen, formal dining room
w/French doors, great room
w/fireplace & French door to
balcony, master suite. 2 car
garage. $305,000(27141329)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

Make Youi Best Deal in

PLYMOUTH!!!
More than 15 new and
used homes available for
immediate occupancy!

SflVEUPTO75%off
retail NOW!

A word to the wise,
j),- when looking fora
• great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds!

DEALER WANTS TO BUY
PRE-0WNED 1990 or NEWER

MANUFACTURED HOMES
If you are willing to sell

at a discount, call
231-642-1600,231-642-1607

MOBILE HOMES ON LOTS
Rent or rent to own. Park
financed. Also mobile home
sites available. Family oriented.

Riverview Mobile Home Park
Inster/Westland
734-721-7215

WESTLAND
Westland Meadows. 14 x 80
Redmond. 3 bdrm, 2 full bath,
c/a, 10 x 16 deck w/awning. All
appliances. Must sell, reduced
price $27,500 Must sell!.

734-722-5871

Lakefront Property

BRIGHTON
Stunning custom built home
w/breathtaking views of all
sports Woodland Lake.
Awesome, open floor plan
with 42' x 24' combination
kitchen/hearth room/great
room, volume ceilings &
hardwood floors. $484,900
MLS 27078890

(734) 462-9800
CENTURY 21 TODAY

ORCHARD LAKE
Spectacular all sports Upper
Straits lakefront! Stunning
custom home offers 4 bdrm, 3
bath & 3 lavs. Marble floors.
Master suite w/maroie bath,
fireplace & enclosed porcft
overlooking lake. Much, much
more! $2,299,000 (27099798)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
Gorgeous two-story home on
private Watkins Lake! Sandy
beach & raised tumbled brick
paver decking. Granite floors
in living room/dining room &
foyer. Gas fireplace. Kitchen
w/granite, double oven, sub
zero. Family room. Master
suite. $625,000(26159415)

(248) 647-8888
CENTURY 21 TODAY

CENTRAL MONTANA LAND
BARGAINS 40 AC with pond -
$89,900, 160 AC - Elk
Meadows - $139,900, 160 AC
with new log cabin-$189,900,
640 AC w/beautiful log camp •
$649,900. Unbelievable views,
350 class elk, huge muieys &
whitetails, great pheasant &
grouse hunts. "By far the best
land investment opportunity in
the west." Call Western Skies
Land Co. 888-361-3006 or
visit www.montanalandand-
camps.com

FOWLERVILLE - 40 acres, 15
wooded, development poten-
tial, excel, hunting, $259,900.

FOWLERVILLE - 16 acres of
great hunting, heavily wood-
ed, lots of wild life, $115,000.

Lea Estes
Smeak Real Estate,

517-230-3093, 517-655-1316

HARTLAND SCHOOLS
Beautiful 5 acres parcel with
walk-out potential, pond area,
wooded, $74,900. 2.61 acre
parcel for $48,000.2 acres for
$54,000 with wooded views,

Lea Estes
Smaak Real Estate,

517-230-3093, 517-655-517S

SOUTH LYON
9848 N. Dlxboro, S. Of 8 Mile
E. off Dixboro. Rear lot.
Reduced price $109,900. Just
over 2 acres, property perks,

Reggie Carveth
810-533-2570.

Remax ClaSSic-248-486-8000

WEB8ERVILLE
10 acres with 24x24 pole barn
built 2004. $69;900.

15 acres on the Red Cedar
River, 13 acres of woods,

$114,900,
Lea Estes/Smeak Real Estate
517-230-3893, 517 655-1316

TIMESHAREM! Paying too
much for maintenance fees
and taxes? Sell/rent your
timeshare for cash. No com-
missions/broker fees. 866-
708-3690 www.vpresales.com

"We Work
For Youi"

hontetmvnlife. com

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL
CULTURAL CENTER

Rochester Hills. 3 adjacent
plots, burial vaults, & bronze
markers. Will separate. Market
value $5295 each. Will accept
best offer. 734-675-9497

GLEN EDEN CEMETERY
LIVONIA

3 plots in Sunrise Garden,
$1000 each. 734-453-3870

LIVONIA
Glen Eden Memorial Park. 4
lots in Garden of Gethsemane.
$900/best. 949-697-0778

Business Opportunities

Excellent location available on
Halstead Rd. at Grand River in
Farmington Hills. Tufty is an
upscale automotive repair
franchise that continues to be
rated among the top franchis-
es in the country. You can be
in business within a couple of
months. Min. cash req'd.:
$125,000. For rjiore info, call
1-800-228-8339 or visit us
on-iine at:

www.tuffy.com

HAIR & TANNING SALON
in Westland. 7 stations, wax-
ing room, 3 tanning rooms.
Beautifully decorated.
Alpine Realty 313-383-0707

Local Ice Cream Parlor tor
Sale Excellent location,
serious inquiries only.

248-752-2528

See
what
really
counts,

l

One ol a Kind Soft (nntcinporan
Wonderful open floor plan, great curb
appeal. Spacious living room/dining room
with marble floor, fireplace, wet bar &
doors to private backyard & brick patio.
Deluxe 1st floor master suite with steam
shower, 2-person jetted tub. Sparkling
white kitchen, library with built-ins. 2
bedrooms up, huge basement with
exercise room. Bloomfield Hills Schools.
Vaulted ceilings, custom built-ins, wood
blinds. A Must See!

$499,000 |
Donna Stone -
248-821-0200

ET0WN

Apartments/
Unfurnished

AFFORDABLE BANK REPOS
& FORECLOSURES 4 bdrm 1
bath only $250/mo! 5 bdrm 2
bath only $200/mo! 2 bdrm 1
bath only $199/mo! More
homes from $199/mo! For
BN1 Listings 800-366-0142
ext. T252

BELLEVILLE
Green Meadows

Apartment Homes
Great Location

1 bedroom, 1 bath
2 bedroom, 2 bath

Save over $2,300
Savings subject to change

734-699-8700

BERKLEY- 2 bdrm condo, c/a,
2nd floor, Ig private bsmt w/
washer/dryer. No pets. $810.
incl water. 517-545-9488

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE
To Qualified Studio;

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Applicants.
Furnished apartments avail.
Gorgeous new kitchens and

baths. Available in town
Birmingham at the

555 Building.
Call Michelle (248) 645-1191

BIRMINGHAM CONDO
Attractive 2 bdrm, W/office,
1.5 bath, a/c, bsmt., carport.
$975/mo. 248-568-1418.

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, hardwood floors, heat
& water incl. 1 yr lease. No
pets. $675/mo. 248-643-0562

Apartments/
Unfurnished

BIRMINGHAM: Quiet, cozy, 1
bedroom, 1 bath, heat &
water. Ciose to town.
$710/month. (248)446-8835

BIRMINGHAM - Spacious 2
bdrm, 1.5 bath, 1st fioor apt
with A/C and hardwood floors,

$8O0/mo. (313)670-8539

BLOOMFIELD TWP.
BIRMINGHAM FARMS APTS,

1 & 2 BDRM. APTS.
Located at 15 mi. & Telegraph
• Additional Storage
• Water & trash removal incl.
• Carport included
• Cat friendly
• Bloomfield Hills schools

248-851-234D

Country Court & Village,
Westland Woods Apts.
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrms,
Lots of Amenities incl.

a/c, pool, courtyds, walk-
in closets & free storage,
cathedral ceilings. FREE

HEAT & WATER. Walk to
parks, schools, shopping.
Near freeways, bus lines.

Cable, internet ready.

PET FRIENDLY
FLEXIBLE LEASES
Great Specials!

Call Today!
(734) 721-0500

Farmington Hills
1 Bdrm. $529
2 Bdrm. $619.

Incl. paid Water & large por-
tion of heat, Small pets ok.

248-615-8920

Apartments/
Unfurnished

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 BEDROOM ONLY

$526 FOR 13 MONTHS
- i &2B«l iomtB

• Locked Foyei Entry
•SpdcroifSWalk-In Clowls

• Di!)lr«i:>tioj
•Ail Conditioning

-Close to 196/Grand Rivei (M6)
• Minutes to St Marys and

Botsford Mospilals
• Short form Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248)474-1305
Orchard Ldlw Kuad

FARMINGTON HILLS
ANNGIE APTS.

FREE HEAT! 1 bedroom
$505. 9 Mile/ Middlebelt

248-478-7489
FARMINGTON HILLS

Apartments from $699,
•Private Entrance
•Farmington Hills schools.
• Open 7 Days
9 Mile between Farmington &
Drake

Creekside Apts.
248-474-4400. E.H.O.

kmetmmmmm
FARMINGTON HILLS

FREEDOM VILLAGE APTS.
1 BDRM 1 MONTH FREE!

Luxury 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport Incl.
Low sec. dep w/good credit.
$565-3665. (586) 254-9511

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport, starting at $475.

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS
2 Bedroom starting at $650.,
$200 off the first mo. rent.
Includes Heat & water.

(248) 478-8722

Apartments/
Unfurnished

FIVE, Five. Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio; 1,2 S 3
Bdrm Applicants. Furnished
apartments avail. Gorgeous

new kitchens and baths.
Available in town Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Michelle (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm, clean
quiet remodeld. Heat & water
included. 1/2 month security.

248-474-3005

GARDEN CITY - Spacious up-
dated 1 bdrm, air, deck, stor-
age room, laundry. FREE heat
& water. $599. 248-346-6108

1NKSTER
Apts. from $449,
Reduced Deposit.

•Gated Community
•Open 7 days

Cherry Hill Manor Apts.

313-277-1280 tsl

LINCOLN PARK
Deluxe 1 & 2 bedrooms.

Starting at $399 a month.
Quiet, private balcony's,
storage, laundry, ceiling
fans w/ lights & blinds.

313-386-6720

LIVONIA APTS
1 Bed.- $539
2 Bed. - $639

Free Heat
248-471-6538

E./of Middlebelt S./7

LIVONIA-Quiet 1 bdrm. upper,
stove/fridge, c/a, private en-
trance, $525/mo. Free utilities.

• 734-717-7492

Csil to place your ad at
1-8Q0-579-SELLI7355)

LIVONIA/WESTLAND
2 bdrm., 1.5 bath, carport.
$6Q0/Mo. plus security.

248-887-9078 Call after 6

Apartments/

Unfurnished

Novi EHO

Water view Farms

$300 OFF
1st Full Month's
Rent On Select

1 Bedrooms

Starting at $530

• Sound Conditioned
• HUGE Floor Plans
• FREE City Water
• Central Air

CALL NOW!
(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

Novi EHO
WESTGATE VI

Apartments

$250 OFF
1st Month's Rent

From $565
* REDUCED Sec. Dep.
" FREE City Water
* Carports Included
* Motorcycles Allowed

With Restrictions

CALL NOW!
(866)238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

NOVI-MAtN STREET AREA.
1/2 Off Rent For 3 Months.

1 & 2 Bdrm Apts, Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 248-348-0626 EHO

Apartments/
Unfurnished

' MM N

SPACIOUS AND
BEAUTIFUL!

1 & 2 bedroom apts starting
from $699. Unique decor,
Novi schools, in-apartment
full size washer/dryers, and
much more! EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
10Mile, Westof
Meadowbrook
248-348-9590

PLYMOUTH - 1 & 2 bdrm.
available, $680 & $580. Near
downtown, Incl. heat + sec.
No dogs. 734-455-2635

Plymouth

$250 Deposit*
1st Month Free

•1 bdrm /tons of storage
• Private entry / patio
1 Single story
1 Washer/Dryer available

(734) 489-6640 EOH
'Some restrictions apply

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observers Eccentric
Classifieds!

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR

1st. MONTH RENT FREE!!'
1 Bdrm. $575, 2 Bdrm. $650
W/1 yr. lease.Heat & water

incl.*(734) 455-1215

PLYMOUTH -Downtown Large
1 bdrm, central air. Small pets
ok. $585/mo. Rent discount
available. (734)717-5397

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX
Re-done 2 bdrm. App-liances,
iaundry, air. $65O/mo. + utili-
ties & dep. No pets, (734)
459-0854

Apartments/

Unfurnished

PLYMOUTH
McCOOL APARTMENTS

1 mo. FREE Rent
w/12 Mo. Lease

Plus $1 MOVES YOU IN!*
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

•Heat included
•Assigned Parking

• •Walking distance to
downtown Plymouth

Located on the corner of
Sheldon & N. Territorial

Caill Today
248-848-4941

*With approved credit

PLYMOUTH Park Manor Apts
•Move in special! 1bdrm
$500, 2 bdrm $545. Non-
smoking. Includes heat &
water. No pets. 1 parking
Space per apt. 734-454-9274

Plymouth
Rent Starting

At $589
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunities.com

PLYMOUTH-SHELDON PARK
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrms.

C/A. Carport. Pool.From $565
50% off 1st 3 Months

W/good credit!
Call: (734) 453-8S11

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS.
$399 security deposit,

50% OFF MONTHS RENT
with approved credit

1 & 2 bdrm, $570 - $705.
734-455-6570

It's All About Results"
Observers Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

Apartments/
Unfurnished

2 bedroom Townhomes,
*$635 Special, (select units)
Private Entrances, Pet friendly.
Call: 248-7674207

SOUTH LYON

WOW!!
2 Bedroom Apts.
Including Heat &. Water

For $590
A Month

Going Fast
NSINGTON PA
APARTMENTS

248437-6794

SOUTHFIELD

COLONY PARK
APARTMENTS

Security deposit $299
(On Approved Ciedil)

Huge 1 bedroom/den and
2 bedroom apartments.

lirlivicliiai healing &
cooling, walk-in closets,

launchy and storage

Ciose to Lodge, Soutlifield
Freeway and 1696 |

{248)355-2047 f

"It's All About Results"

Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SEU

Apartments/
Unfurnished

SOUTHFIELD

TWYCKINGHAM
VALLEY

APARTMENTS
$199 Security Deposit

(On Appiovecl Credit)

targe
1 bedroom units

Intercom and
alarm system

Close to Lodge and I 696

(248) 357-1925

WAYNE- Best Deal in Town. 1
bdrm for $495, 2 bdrms
$550. Free heat $ water. New
carpet in some. 734-728-2480

WAYNE FOREST
APARTMENTS

HOT SUMMER SPECIALS
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

(734)326-7800

WAYNE - Furnished efficiency
S125/week. Large unfurnished
studio $135/week, Both
include utilities: 734-326-4110

WESTLAND BEAUTIFUL
Brand new large 1 bdrm.
Ceramic tile, $450/mo. 32461
Lenawee. (734) 658-8823
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WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

Apts from $520*

MOVE IN SPECIAL
DELUXE UNITS FOR
BASIC UNIT PRICE

SECURITY
DEPOSIT $200

• HEAT/WATER INCL
• CLUBHOUSE
• PET WEICOME
•MODEL UNIT

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm apartments

with Balcony.

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call for Details*
734-729-2242

ftmUk

WESTLAND CARPI APTS.
We Stand out in The Crowd
2 MONTHS FREE RENT

California Style Apts.
• 1 Bedroom
• Water included
•Cathedra! ceilings
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted -
•Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
«Livonia school system ,

(734)261-5410

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

Apartments

As Low As

$499
With Move In

By 8/31/07
FREE HEAT & WATER

LIMITED AVAILABILITY
(866) 262-3697
Merriman Rd. Btwn

Ann Arbor Tr. &
Warren Rd.

www.cmiproperties.net

Westland EHO

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

$250 OFF
1st Full month's Rent

Fitness Center
Central Air

Pool

From $560
Free Heat & Water

(866)413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middlebelt

& inkster Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

Westland
. HEY! SENIORS!

CHECK US OUT
Rant starting at just $393.00
At Westgate Tower, we have
YOU in mind. We have
Activities planned every
month! For your convenience,
there is also group trans-
portation!

•Air Conditioning *24 Hr.
Laundry rooms • Lounge

• Nature Trail • Free Heat &
Water-Ample Parking -One

Small Pet Allowed.
Call 734-729-2900

*Must be 62 or Older,
Income Limits Apply

' Westland Park AptsT

HOLY COW!
New

Reduced
Rate

1-Bdrm $495
2-Bdrm,

$565
PLUS 2

MONTHS FREE
Spec. $200 Sec.Dep.

New resident only
with credit

Indues heat, air &
dishwasher. No Pets
Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 12-4

(734) 729-6636

WESTLAND
RIDGEWQQD APTS

• Studios S399-$429
• 1 Bdrm $569

Ranch style, private
entrance/patios, large attic
storage, washer & dryer
hookups/laundry room.
Large pets welcomed.

(734) 728-6969
6pmaQartments.com
Located on the corner

of Yale & Hunter.

Westland

THE "NEW"
WESTERN HILLS

$399
MOVES YOU IN
1 Bdrm-$510
2 Bdrm -$595

(734) 729-6520

WESTLAND - Up to 3 mos
free rent! 1 & 2 bdrm, 2
Oaths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony.

(734) 459-1711 EHO

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Westland
VENOY PINES APTS.

FROM $549
• 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

with fireplace.
(734) 261-7394

www.yorkcommLiiiities.com

Apartments/
Furnished

FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO
Clean, furnished, 1 bdrm,
washer/dryer, carport. No pets
248-380-5405, 248-719-3293

IVE INTO THESE
COOL DEALS!
Frankli

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Great Location-Near 1-96

•Livonia Schools
•OPEN 7 DAYS!

734-427-6970

1 Bedrooms
2 Bedrooms only

• patio or Baivwi i

\\i*»'lia\cn Maniti
Kilircmeni C omimimi\

Seniors
Come and Sve how ihc woild

ffwWu's mound \ou at

Wcsthavcn Manor
Call 734-729-3690

TTY Hearing Impaired 1-800-729-3690
Hours M-F 9-6 Sat 10-2

34601 Elmwood • Westland, Mi 48185
Equal Housing Opportunities

MSB Check us out at apartments.com
For a virtual tour www.westhavenmanor.com.

BIRMINGHAM
Contemporary, newly remod-
eled 2 bdrm end unit, private
entry, bsmt., hardwood.
$1250/mo. 248-709-0833

BLOOMRELD HILLS- Upscale
1st floor, Bloom-field schools,
stopping close. 2 bdrm/bath.
$775/mo.1styr. 248-390-7877

CANTON
2 bedrooms, 2.5 bath 1,500
SQ. ft. townhome. Quiet com-
plex. Neutral decor, huge clos-
ets, lots of light, gas fireplace,
$1200/mo. 586-255-3456

CANTON- Cherrytiiil Village, 2
bdrm 2 bath, fireplace, bsmt, 2
car, all appliances. 1575 sq.ft.
$1400/mo. 734-354-6886

CANTON- RENT TO OWN
Owner financing. Easy terms.
Low Down/Problem credit ok.
$1095/mo. Inci. $400 credit
per month!! (734)-667-1906

FARMINGTON HILLS Newly
decorated 2 bdrm, patio, pool,
carport, appliances, c/a. No
pets. 734-464-4579.

LAKE ORION Lake access!'2
bdrm., 1 bath, 1 car garage,
882 sq.ft., pets allowed. $850
+ 1,000 sec. 248-379-0394

LIV0NIA.{6 & Newburgh area)
1450 sq. ft. upper condo. 2
bdrm., 2 bath, remodeled. C/A,
garage, all appliances, no pets.
$995/mo. 248-719-5680

NOVI - 2 bdrm condo with
pool, playground/ park. Lease
with option to buy $1000/mo.

Dave: 248-910-1077

ROCHESTER HILLS 2 bdrm.,
1.5 bath, appliances, fireplace,
deck, patio, garage, a/c, bsmt.,
pOOi. $1050. 248-477-2643

ROYAL OAK TOWNHOUSE
2 bdrm, must seel Granite tops
& more, c/a, washer/dryer, full
bsmt. $900. 248-895-0021

SOUTHFIELD/ FRANKLIN

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOMES

Secluded Wooded Setting

Spacious
2 & 3 bedroom

townhomes
2 car attached garage

and lireiilace

All For As Low As
$1395/mo.

(248) 3501296

When seeking
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!
. 1-800-579-7355

WESTLAND 2 bdrm, 1 bath.
New paint, carpet & appli-
ances, incL. washer,dryer.
Partially finished bsmt.. c/a.
$795/mo. 734-972-3460

PLYMOUTH Lg.1 bdrm & 2,
all appliances, C/A, offstreet
parking. Water paid. $650,
sec. $1075 248-661-5141

REDFORD 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
bsmt, appliances, great cond.
No pets. $700/mo,, $1000
sec. dep. Call: (248) 790-7848

WESTLAND 2 bdrms, 1 bath,
full bsmt, nice yard. Wash-
er/rjryer. $750/mo. 1 yr. lease.
Credit check required. 313-
300-1067 or 734-634-4708

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, 2 car,
fenced yd., backs to elem.
school, new roof, carpet &
paint. $750/mo. 248-982-3281

WESTLAND-NORWAYNE, 2
bdrms, 1 bath. 31755 Arenac,
$675 + dep, no credit check,
imm. occ, Call: 248-842-0679

WESTLAND
N0RWAYNE AREA

2 bedroom duplex
Only $595

Call 734-968-2636

WESTLAHD-W. of Merriman,
S. of Palmer. Nice 3 bdrm., 1
bath, 2 car garage, pets neg.
$725/mo. 313-937-2930

AFFORDABLE BANK REPOS
& FORECLOSURES 4 bdrm 1
bath only $25Q/mo! 5 bdrm 2
bath only $200/mo! 2 bdrm 1
bath only $199/mol More
homes from §199/mol For
BNl Listings 800-366-0142
ext. T252

BEAUTIFUL SOUTH REDFORD
3 Bedrooms, garage* central
air, Basement, 1.5 Bath. Large
Fenced Yard. All Pets
Welcome! Immediate Occu-
pancy. Security Deposit,
" " " " 1.734.274.4713

BIRMINGHAM 3 Bdrm, 1
bath, hardwood floors, C/A.
Great location. $15OO/mo plus
dep. (248) 8S0-2077

BIRMINGHAM Charming 2
bedrooms, 2 full bath. Master
suite, c/a, new kitchen, laun-
dry, deck, garage. $1650.

248-515-6990

BIRMINGHAM- Near down-
town, 2 bedroom, air condi-
tioned, fireplace. 272 Ravins,
$1350/mo. 313-570-9626

BRIGHTON - Executive home.
Wo lease req. 4 br., 2.5 bath,
fireplaces, 3,600sq.ft, 3 mo,
minimum. $2,25O/mo. Rent
w/option to buy 248-767-9638

CANfON - 3 bdrm colonial,
country kitchen, 1 1/2 baths,
remodeied, Joy & Sheldon
area, $1450. 248-872-2298

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observers
Eccentric Newspaper.
"Its all about
RESULTS!"

CANTON 3 bdrm ranch, 1,5
bath, c/a, full bsmt. 2.5garage,
Appliances incl. $1200/mo,
734-453-6535,734-502-7660

CANTON 42608 Hanford. 4
Bdrm., 2 bath, a.c, garage,
family room & fireplace.
$1395/mo. Showing Wed &
Sun at 5pm. 313-920-5966

CANTON 50201 Cherry Hill,
3 Bedrooms, bath, 2 garage,
central air, basement. Near
Cherry Hill Village $925 +
security dep. 734-656-5109

CANTON - 8 room home, 4
bdrms, 2 baths, 2 car garage,
finished bsmt, a/c, all appli-
ances, $1695/mo. Mo pets.
Avail Nov. 1st. 734-395-3696

CANTON Newer beautiful Ig. 4
bdrm, granite counters, all
appliances, garage, $1995/mo.
Won't lastl 734-516-1107

COMMERCE TWP 3 bdrm, 2
bath, garage. Appliances incl
washer/dryer. 3236 Edgemere.
S950/mo. 248-360-5394

DEARBORN HEIGHTS, Rem-
odeled 3 bdrm brick ranch,
C/A, I car garage, dining rm,
option, $750, 248-788-1823

DEARBORN HTS. S1050.M0.
Great house and location'

3 bdrm, bsmt, garage, fenced,
a/c, appliances. 313-570-3700

DEARBORN - Remodeled 3
bdrm ranch, bsmt, garage,
dining room, C/A. Option,
$800. Call: 248-788-1823

DETROIT -2 Bedroom, base-
ment, 6 Mile & Telegraph,
16580 Woodbine, $600/mo.

248-476-6498

DETROIT
Joy and Evergreen. 3 bdrm,
bsmt, $850/mo. Water incl.
Plus sec. Call: (734) 216-1840

DETROIT- Telegraph/8 Mile, 2
bdrm, new windows, doors,

'kitchen. Sec. 8 ok, $725 +dep.
313-475-0597,313-838-4500

DETROIT/WAFiRENDALE
3 bdrm, new kitchen, 1 1/2
car garage, $875+dep. Section
8 OK. Brian: 313-443-4855

FARMINGTON HILLS-4 bdrm,
3 full bath, garage, finished
bsmti blue ribbon schools,
$1800/mo. 248-535-2302

FERNDALE 3 bdrm ranch.
Laundry rm., fridge,* stove,
fenced yd. $800/mo., $1200
sec. 248-828-9707 Sect 8 ok.

FOUR BDRM Z.5 BATH home
only $325/mo! 3 bdrm 2.5
bath home $250.mo! 1-4
bdrm foreclosures buy from
$10K! Payments from
$199/mo! For Listings 800-
366-0142 ext. T253

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage, full bsmt., fenced yd.,
c/a, $1t00/mo/+ sec:

734-788-3034

HOMES
FOR RENT

Located In Canton
Starting at S699/mo
$0 Application Fee
Sharp 3 Bdrm, 2 Bath
homes from 924 sq.ft.
Appliances included

Pets welcome
Ask about our specials!

Call Sandy at
Sun Homes

(888)304-8941
•Offer expires 8/31/07

Exclusive Skyline/Clayton Retailer

LIVONIA-1800 sq.ft.. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, 2,5 car. $1400/mo. 1
yr. min. lease. No pets. 33829
Sleepy Hollow. 734-812-3677

LIVONIA 2 Bedrooms, bath.
Immediate Occupancy.
$995-: 313-350-6252

LIVONIA
3 bdrm., 1 bath, bsmt., use of
pool. $1100/Mo. + security.

248-761-9161

LIVONIA
3 Bedrooms, bath, 2 garage.
No pets! Immediate Occu-
pancy!.$1250. 810-360-6035

LIVONIA - 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 1
acre wooded, new floors/paint,
attached garage incl. mother-
in law suite. $1200/ mo. or
renttoown. 734-612-0491

LIVONIA - Lease or lease w/
option. Private ranch, com-
pletely remodeled. 3 bdrm, 2
bath, full bsmt 2 car attached.
$1495/mo. Cal: 248-909-5010

LIVONIA
Newly remodeled 3 bdrm., all
appliances, A/C, screened
porch, fenced yard. $875 Mo.
Open House Sunday, 8/2S 12-
4 18186 Lathers.

734-266-2263

LIVONIA (NW) Brick ranch, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, garage, finished
bsmt, C/A. Near Rec. Center.
$1225. 248-347-7684

NORTHVILLE 3 bedrooms,
2 bath, in-ground pool, all
appliances, 2 car garage,
A/C, Immediate occupancy.
$950/mo. 248-926-6600

NOVI. 3 BR., 2 1/2 bath,
remodeled 2004, finished
bsmt., $1,500 248-894-6328

NOVI Nice 3 br., 2 bath ranch,
2 car attached, appliances,
family room w/fireplace,
fenced corner lot. Great loca-
tion! $119D/mo 248-875-6639

OAK PARK - Cute 2 bdrm
ranch, utility room,Immediate
occupancy, option to buy
avail. $550. 248-788-1823

OAK PARK-NORTH 4 bdrm,
2.5 baths, furnished? Berkley
Schools, swimming pool.
$1300/mo, 248-544-8765

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm, 1550 sq.
ft, 1.5 bath, family room, 2.5
car garage. Allen Elementary,
$1195/mo. (734)453-8375

THE

APARTMENT SPECIALISTS
Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

Westland

ParKcrest Designed with
KOOMATESin MINP!

Across from
Meijera

522-3013

Plymouth
Carriage Move-Ing

House
FREE HEAT- Ph.!

CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2
Corner of Haggerty & Joy

(734) 425-0930

Wilderness
SPACIOUS!!

2 Bdrms, 1OOO e.<\. ft,

CARP0KT5/ POOL

WASHER &DRYEK

inside unit

(734) 425-5731

Garden City
Mow-In Specials!

Central Airv
NearWestfand mail
(734) 425-0930

- - , , e ' FREE HEAT

Take advantage of vaiage HUGE Bathrooms
one or these great 425-0930

specials today. I — ^

734-451-5210
www.ssleasing.com oBossessee

PLYMOUTH
3 bdrm, $850+ $300 security.

248-437-0660 • '
734-459-6788

PLYMOUTH
5 bdrm, 3.5 bath, built 2004
w/ 3 car garage, finished
walk-out bsmt & Ig. backyd.
Exc. subdivision! Must see!
$2,500/mo. 734-634-5300 .

PLYMOUTH (near downtown)
4 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage.
Lease w/option or lease
$140O/mo. 734-812-7677

PLYMOUTH New 2004, 4
bdrm, custom \brick colonial,
2.5 bath, oak floors, stainless
steei appliances, inground
pool, 3 car. $2500/mo. D & H
Properties 248-888-9133.

PLYMOUTH Too cute in the
country! 3 bdrm, 2 full bath,
family rm., new carpet/paint,
fenced 2-acre yd., Pets ok.
Plymouth/Canton Schools.
$1500/mo. 734-459-3037

REDFORD 25006 Midland,
5/Beech. 2 bdrm, sharp; sec 8
zero deposit. $775.

248-739-1180

REDFORD 3 bdrm, 1 bath
ranch. Fenced yd., 2 car
detached garage, $925/mo.
Avail. Sept. 1.734-751-2098

REDFORD 3 Bedroom bunga-
low, 2 car garage, double lot
fenced, Sec. 8 OK,
month. 313-820-9711

REDFORD AND WESTLAND
A New Construction Home
3 bedrooms, A/C, Granite.

Agent: (734) 323-7263

REDFORD Beautiful Home
3 Bedroom, C/A, NEW
kitchen, turnace & MORE.
Rent w/option to buy. Must
see. $860 248-430-4848

ROMULUS - 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
tri level, garage, A/C,'no pets,
stove and fridge, near schools.

$11O0/mo. (248) 347-0779

ROYAL OAK 14/Woodward,
3332 Hunter. Sale/Lease. Will
finance 100%. 3 bdrm, 2 bath
bungalow. 248-895-9256

ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
fenced yard, 1 car garage,
washer, dryer, c/a, $945/mo.
Call: 248-693-8737

SOUTHRELD - 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath, colonial, finished bsmt,
fenced yard, 21/2 car garage,
$2000/mo. 248-796-2385

SYLVAN LAKE-4 bdrm, 2 bath,
new appliances, meticulously
kept, close to park & beach.
$1300/mo. 248-705-0829

TROY-N.-Remodeled 3 bdrm
finished bsmt, granite counter
tops, 2 full baths, no pets,
$175O/mo. 248-828-7331

TROY RANCH
Newjy vinyl-sided 3 bdrm, Ig.
lot, in quiet neighborhood, 1
1/2 bath, C/A, Ig. combination
living room/family room, fire-
place, garage, kitchen appli-
ances, $1250/mo. Discount
for multi-year. 248-540-2663,
248-259-4080

WAYNE 2 bdrm home-S
& 4 bdrm home
$1150, Pets ok. (734) 612-
7708 or (734) 722- 8943

WAYNE 3 bdrm. brick ranch. 2
car garage, refrigerator & gas
stove. $875 Mo, + $1,200 sec.

734-502-8809

WEST BLOOMFIELO HOME
Furnished, 2 bdrm, lakefront,
Avail Sept-June, $900/mo.
260-615-1532,248-417-7700

WESTLAND-3 bdrm 1.5 bath
ranch, 2 car garage, C/A,
appliances, fenced yard.
$1150/mo. 313-350-0935

WESTLAND 3 M m duplex.
Venoy/ Palmer. Newer win-
dows, kitchen, carpet. Fenced
yd. $650. (248) 344-2822

WESTLAND Ann Arcor Trail &
Merriman Rd., Beautiful 3
bdrm ranch, 2 bath, patio,

$1,000/mo. 313-995-8134

WESTLAND Clean 2 bdrm, c/a,
all appliances, util. rm., shed,
Ig. lot. Near Joy/Middlebelt.
$700/mo. 313-820-2255

WESTLAND Livonia schools,
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, bsmt.,
garage. Credit check req.,
$1250/mo + sec. dep. H20
included, (734) 777-5758
mmicha!ak07@wowway.com

WOODHAVEN - 3 M m brick
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 baths,
C/A, 2 car garage, option,

248-788-1823

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 & 2
bdrm. $75/wk. & up. Appli-
ances. Seniors welcome. No
pets. Dep. req. 734-462-4074
or 734-591-0146

FOR RENT!
$649/mo;

$0 Application Fee
$0 Sec. Deposit

3 bed/ 2 bath home
960 Sq. Feet

All appliances included
Pets welcome

(888) 304-0078
SUN HOMES

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
Exp.8/31/07

Living Quarters To
Share

CANTON
2400 sq.ft. & tots of ameni-
ties. Room w/access to house,
$425/mo. 734-262-5500

FARMINGTON HILLS- Colonial
house on creek. Utilities &
garage incl. $450/mo. + sec
dep. 248-477-9736

INKSTER Nice neighborhood.
Share Christian based home,
full acpess to kitchen.
$400/mo. (734) 635-5711

MORTHVILLE- Share 3 bdrm,
2 1/2 bath condo w/2 college
students. $500/mo.+ dep.,
incl. utilities. 734-693-5197

YPSILANTI Near Rawsqn-
vi!le/l-94 Clean, quiet executive
home on 9 acres. Master ste,
util incl. $350 734-658-8823

Rooms For Rent

CANTON - Near I-275. Non-
smoking & non-drinking
male. Quiet, $295/mo.
New. No lease. 734-394-1557

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1st week with full
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated. $85
weekly, Security deposit.
734-355-6453, 248-305-9944

REDFORD- Clean, neat quiet
home, has room for self-
respecting male. $100/wk. $85
one-time fee. 313-534-0109

REDFORD ROOM FOR RENT
Furnished upper bungalow.
No pets, avail. Oct 1st.

$400/mo. 313-300-9452

REDFORD TWP. Furnished rm.
in clean, quiet area. Full privi-
leges Kitchen, laundry. Private
Vi bath, separate entrance.

$120 wkly. 313-641-7006

SUNRISE STUDIOS
$25 OFF

With This Ad
Brand NEW A/C Rooms
TV/Phone / HBO/CABLE

LOW RATES
734-427-1300

Livonia

.VIEW 30 ,000
Additional Homes

ONLINE
www.h8nietownlife.com

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
A/C, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wkly
rates,
Sunrise Inn 734-427-1300
Te!-96!nn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Fairlane 248-347-9999
Relax Inn 734-595-9990

Assisted Living

OUR COMMON BOND- State
Licensed Adult Foster Care
Home. Facility accommoda-
tions, transitional clients, adult
daycare, hospice & resplce
care. Redford: 313-308-7221

Otfice/Retail Space For f

Rent/Lease

FARMINGTON HILLS
Hamilton Business Center

Executive suites starting at
$350/mo. T-1 internet availal-
ble, Flexible lease terms.

248-324-3600

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure,
Last Available Space

1716 .sq.ft.
Excellent Rate.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
248-471-7100'

LIVONIA-5 Nile/Farmington
2 rm. offices w/ windows, sec-
ond floor1240 sq.ft. $330/per
mo. Utilities incl.-734-422-
2321

Plymouth Downtown
Office space, 1430 sq.ft,

Excellent parking!
(734) 455-7373

REDFORD - Newly decorated,
850 sq. ft. General office.
Private entrance, bath and
kitchen. $300 oft 1st, 12
months rent. (313) 538-5900

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated..

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100

Commercial/Industrial
For Rent/Lease

CONTRACTOR'S FENCED
STORAGE YARD - 75'x2D0'
Inkster & i-96, $650/month.
Ca!t8-5pm. 313-937-7933

CONTRACTOR'S FENCED
STORAGE YARD

Newburgh Rd, Westland. Many
size areas avail. Truck & trailer
parking also. 734-595-3406

REDFORD INDUSTRIAL
COMMONS

Inkster & 1-96, 1200-2600
sq.ft, 14' high w/overhead
door & bathroom.

Call 8-5pm. 313-937-7933

Wanted To Reni

I'M LOOKING FOR ROOM TO
RENT - I'm very responsible.
Can afford $225-$300/mo.

Rob: 734-564-8674

BLOOMFIELD
Open Sun. 1-3. 6811
Whltepine Dr. Updated 4 bdrm
quad, 3 bath, 2,450 sq. ft.
$20,000 down land contract.
$1995 517-351-5993 Keller
Williams Realty 888-881-1200

LIVONIA 30425 Pickford, S.
side 7 Mile & PurMngbrook. 2
bdrm,1 bath. Near school,
$850/mo. 248-474-7916

PLYMOUTH - 4 Bdrm, 2.5
baths, newly remodeled.
$1500/mo. 1-800-951-2841

YourSweetMIHome.com

Whether you're Jooking
to buy or sell that
special something, look
to the classifieds first.

"It's All About Results!"

A -

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM
Washer/Dryer Hook-up

•Furnished Apts.
Available

•Flexible Lease Terms
•Spacious Floor Plans
• Fitness Center
•Walk-in Closets
• Pets Weteome
•Low Move-In Cost!
•24 Hour Emergency
Maintenance Service

Cherry Hill at 1-275

734-397-1080
Call today For An Appointment!

Madison Heights
Chatsford Village

For S549
A Month

S 299 security with
approved credit

• Large 1 bedrooms
- Basement Storage
• Centrally located

Call 248-588-1486
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Alarm & Security

ADT BURGLAR ALARMS
Only $99-Mention ad
For Free 2nd keypad

248-559-3300

Aspnalt/Blackloppjng

ASPHALT PAVING

(734) 676-5630
DJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
•Paving •Patch "Seal Coating
Free est. •www.cfjpavir19.com.
800-724-8920,734-397-0811

Basemen!
Waterproofing

HYRDOMIST
"Have a wet basement?"
See our 2x2 display ad

248-634-0215

• Basement Leaks •
Licensed & insured.
"Speak with Mom"

248-686-2844

Brick, Block & Cement

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. Lie &

Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.

Free removal on replacements
Lie/Ins. Free est 734-261-2818

CONCRETE - DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS & GARAGE FLOORS
New & replacement, Res. &

Comm., Iic7!ns.
30 yrs. exp.. Free est.

George M. Vidusic, Inc.
(734) 981-2401

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
Brick, Block, Stone, .Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734-729-7785

D&ACEMENTCO. ,
Driveways, patios, porches,
etc. Free est. Lie. & Insured.
734-458-4587, 313-585-3398

FALLONE Construction Co.
All cement work, driveways,
patios, walks. 248-721-2175

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO,
30 Yrs Exp! Driveways,

Porches, Brick Pavers, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Lie.
Ins, Free Est. 313-561-9460

We always find the best
stuff in the Observer 4

Eccentric!

Basement Leaks
1 Chimneys/Porches/Steps
1 Tuckpointing 'Concrete
• All Brick Repair

Licensed & insured.
"Speak with Mo&"

248-686-2844

Building Remodeling

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
•Basements "Bathrooms

•Additions 'Kitchens. 25 yrs.
exp. Start to Finish. Lic/lns.

(248) 478-8559
barryscarpentry.com

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING, EXCAVATING.
Grading, Demos Pools, con-
crete, driveways removal.
Lic/lns. 734-459-8268

Carpentry

CARPENTRY - Fin. Bsmts.
Remodeling -Repairs- Decks

30 yrs. exp, Lic/lns.
Call John: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTER
Crowns, Doors, Oak Railings

NO JOB TOO SMALL!
Licensed • 734-927-4479

Chimney Cleaning/
Building & Repair

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
& ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
ROOFING CO. -New & repairs
Sr. Citizen Discount. Lie & ins.
248-557-S595 313-292-7722

Decks/Patios/
Sunrooms

Affordable Custom Decks
Lie. & Ins. 23 yrs. exp.

Free Estimates
734-261-1614/248-442-2744

• DRYWALL FINISHING •
• TEXTURES • PATCHWORK •
Free Est- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

FAMILY ELECTRICAL
City cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any smati
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

CUSTOM HARDWOOD
FLOORS Installation, sanding,
refinishlng. Lic/lns. Free Est.

(517) 404-6727

GARAGE FLOORS PAINTED
Solvent based 2-part epoxy

clear coat, anti-skid.
Oii, gas & salt resistant.
Call Bob 248-249-3320

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
5 Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

Handyman M/F

ABSOLUTELY DEPENDABLE
•Carpentry 'Ceramic 'Drywail
•Electric -Plumbing 'Painting
Small to large remodeling.
Lic.S Ins. 21 years exp.
734-778-0008, 248-225-9222

ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
Lie. S Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248-891-7072

AFFORDABLE HANDYMAN
Exp. plumbing, painting, elec-
trical, carpentry, in/outdoor
maintenance. 734-658-6973

HANDYMAN SERVICE Home
repairs for selling, inspec-
tions, etc. Mike: 734-812-
3130 or John: 313-300-6636

MASTER HANDYMAN Any job,
any place. Plumbing, electric,
drywail, paint, carpentry, smaii
joo specialty, .248-231-1125

RENT MY HUSBAND
For those projects that never
get done around the house.

Call Judy or Roger.
734-464-0751/313-378-6448

Painting/Decorating Paperhangers

Specializing in Exclusive Homes
Interior/Exterior/Faux Finishes

JAY DESANTIS
5 8 6 . 6 1 5 . 7 2 9 2

WET
BASEMENT?
Betcha didn't know your
drain tiles are clogged!

In nine times out of ten, basement walls leak because
the outside drain tiies are clogged. We unclog them
under high pressure - avoiding the need to
jackhammer your basement floor which can
compromise its structural integrity, FREE ESTIMATES

634-OM5

Hauling/Clean Up

A-1 HAULING
Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Free est. Wayne/
Oakland'. Central location.
248-547-2764,248-559-8138

Absolutely • GT's Haul-lt-AM
Hauling & clean-up of residen-
tial, construction & misc
debris. Owned by local
Firefighter 734-748-4774

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out fiomes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start . to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955,248-521-8818

ABSOLUTE BEST PRICING
on roofs, siding, windows,
painting & much more! 248-
246-5757 Seat any price!

Hoiisecleaning

DEB'S HOME AND
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

Bonded and Insured. Reliable.
Regular or one time cleanings.

Cai! Deb at 248-890-3800

Landscaping

AAAA BEAUTIFUL YARD
Landscaping. We are dirt
cheap. Tear out/ install
stumps, retaining walls, sod,
seed, odd jobs.
Garden City: 734-323-3830 or

Canton: 734-658-9849

Find the best
garage sales in

O&E Classifieds!

BROOKS LANDSCAPING
• Cert. Brick Paver Installer

•Retaining Walls »Sod »More!
Free consult. (734) 752-9720

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, landscap-
ing, grading, sodding, hydro-
seeding; all types retaining
walls, brick walks & patios.
Drainage & lawn irrigation
systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Haul away of unwanted
items. Comm/Res. 34 years
exp. Lie & Ins. Free Estimates.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

MR. SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resodding,Pool Removal
and more!

See our 2x2 Display ad!
734-326-6114

Lawn, Gardening
Maintenance Service

ANDRE LAM0UREUX
Tree/bush trimming and
removal, lawn cutting. Free
estimates. God Bless you.

Call: (734) 420-1277

Painting/Decorating
Paperhangers

A WOMAN -S TOUCH
Hanging / Removal / Paint
References, 20 yrs. exp.
Debbie: (248)476-3713

Herman Painting, Plaster/
Drywail Repair - Small jobs
OK. 30 yrs in business. Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372

JOHN'S PAINTING
•Interior'Deck Staining

•Powerwashing -Free Est.
John 734-728-6237

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL •
HIGHEST QUALITY
Interior / Exterior

• Staining 'Textured Ceilings •
Faux Finish • Plaster/ Drywail
Repair • Wallpaper Removal
• Deck Staining • Aluminum

Siding Reffnishing • Free Est •
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

Interior & Exterior
248-225-7165

Brick, Block & Cement

PADULA
CEMENT COMPANY

Commercial/Residential
All Types of Cement Work

• Flatwork • Site Work • Driveways
• Garages • Floors • Porches • Patios

• Decorative Stamp Concrete
QUALITY AND PRIDE FORpVER 30 YEARS

Licensed - Bonded - Insured

734-525-1064

MR. SHOVEL
•Custom Landscaping
•Re-sodding Old lawns
• Brick Paver Walks, Patios and Walls
• Drainage and Low Area Repairs
• Swimming Pool Removal and Fill-ins
• Concrete and Dirt Removal

FREE ESTIMATES... 7 3 4 - 3 2 6 - 6 1 1 4
www. m rsh oue I. com

GREAT LAKES PLUMBING
Back-flow testing. Remods.
Drain cleaning. Repairs.
Lie/ins. 734-673-9941

A.C.FRABUTT ROOFING
Livonia Resident 35+ yrs.
Lic/lns. iiestpricemof.com

734-536-1945 Family owned

ABSOLUTE BEST PRICES
Summer Sale! 25-30 yr.
Roofing Sys. $1.95 sq. ft

248- 246-5757

BaHeiassiftetlstoaas!

1800-579 7355

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-06Q0

APEX ROOFING
Quality wo/k completed with
pride. Family owned. Lie. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

Free Est. Lie & Ins.

(313)292-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs, exp.
L ic / lns . 248-827-3233

SUMMER SIDING SPECIAL!
$2.75 sq. ft. inst. Free est.

Beat any price!
(248) 246-3757

Sprinkler Systems

RAINY OAVE-S
LAWN SPRINKLERS

Quality installation and serv-
ice. Over 20 yrs. exp. 5 yr.
warranty on installation. Free
Estimates.

313-291 RAIN (7246)

CERAMIC* RENEW / REBUILD
•Baths -Tubs 'Shower stalls
•Floors -Regrout & RecauJk,

LiC/ins. 248-477-1266

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

ALL TYPES OF
•Soils • Sand'Gravel

• Decorative, Natural and
Driveway Stones • Mulches

• Sod & Seed • Brick Pavers &
much, much more!

Pick Up • Delivery

(248)348-3150
White Trucking

Since 1975
M-F 8am-6pm; SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

Affordable Res. Removals
& Trim. We beat written est.
$1,000,000 ins. Top quality.
J. Romo 248-939-7420 or

248-978-1096. Fully insured.

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together.

You can rely on us to
deliver results.

"It's All About
Results!"

1-800-579-SELL

# • « MICK & DAGO • -
Tree removal & trim-

ming, stumping, storm clean-
up. Lie & Ins. 248-926-2386

Painting/Decorating Paperhangers

248-730-2474
Visit us online

www.fhpaintpro.com

Painting/Decorating Paperhangers

PAINTING SERVICES
30 Years Experience
Local References

Thn Duncan
248-218-0868

Landscaping

MEDAUCH'S VT LAN DSC API NC
Custom Design of:

Trees & Shrubs • Brick Pavers
Retainer Walls • Lighting

All
Work

Guaranteed

9-9340
Handyman M/F

All In One
We'll beat any written estimate

Handyman Service
Painting • Plaster • Wall Papering and Removal

'Roofing • Siding • Gutters • AH Masonry & Cement Work'

Remodel Kitchens, Baths, Basements
Afl Plumbing & Electrical

Deck Cleaning & Refinishing
imi»MM«

d/ILicensed/Insured Member of BBB & Angle's Ust
All credit cards accepted

248-471-2600

See what is ping
on in pur

We work for YOU!

•579-SELL(7355)
hometownl$e,com

1 1 1 1 1 1
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EVERY TWO!

4.0L SOHC, 5-speed auto overdrive trans, cargo area cover, conven.
group, XLT appear, group, XLT comfort grp, cast alum whls, electro-
chromatic mirrors, message center with 2 lines & compass, auto lamp
headlights, running boards and keypad Stock #72716 Was $27 235

REBATES UP TO $5257

Pref. equip pkg. 507A, S.4L FFV V8, electronic 4-spd auto O/D, P255/70RX17
OWL all-terrain, 3.55 ratio lim slip axle 7150J GVWR pkg., chrome step bar,
elec. shift-on-fly, sliding rear window, trailer tow, keyiess entry, 17" macri alum
w/paint accents, prem cloth captains chairs. Stock #71207. Was $34,215

18" aluminum wheels, heated dual power seats, 6-disc CD, automatic
temperature control air conditioning, antl theft, automatic headlamps,
power windows and locks, power mirrors and more. Stock #80326.
Was $27,595

. 4 wheel anti-look braking system (ABS), 3.5 L V-6 Duratec engine
> W/6 speed auto trans, power windows/locks, remote entry, air
! cond., privacy glass, speed control & tilt wheel, advance trac
| w/RSC, front & side Impact air bags. Stock #73489. Was $26,385

Power side windows, convenience group, integrated fog lamps, air, 16"
alloy wheels, power locks, 2.0L DQHC engine, auto trans, P205/50R16
BSW tires, safety pkg., anti-lock brakes, side Impact air bags, weather
pkg., heated seats, power heated mirrors. Stock #72334 Was $18,755

9.3L 14 engine, 5-spsed auto transmission, P205/60R1S all season tires, air cond., |
speedtllt wheel, power windows/locks, perimeter anti-theft system, air bags!
driver & passenger, 1st 8 2nd row air curtains, fog lamps, 6-way power seat.l
Stock #70706 Was 513,855

www.demmer.com aplanheadquarters.com

L i l
*Plus tax, title, license. + Prices are for Returning Leases. All applicable rebates Included in price. **24 Month Lease. 10,500 mites per year, lax and plates extra, With approved credit. A-PIan purchases and leases. Security deposit waived for qualified buyers. Subject

to availability. Not all buyers will qualify for lowest payments or APR. Offers end 8-31-07. Payments & prices are subject to change. +See dealer for details. * Explorer and F-150 Lease payment & now price Includes owner loyalty.

'A v ' i\ Y.''i h ;

C8S8] 3OB-715B USED CAR LIQUIDATION SALE

The Best New Cars Make The Best Used Cars

2005 COROLLA CE

2006 CAMRY

2004 FORD EXPLORER XLT

2005 HYUNDAI SONATA GLS

2004 4-RUNNER SR5 COMPLIMENTARY
SAMEASCASH

With any dealership service; Subject to approval
Quick and accurate :; See dealer tor details

battery test •

inn A A l f A I A M V I C TIRE ROTATION OIL CHANGE & !
2 0 0 4 AVALON X L S WHEEL BALANCE ; TIRE ROTATION !

& BRAKE U o S w T T iINSPECTION • v * " ' " " most models;

only $49.95 ;

Liiiiiliiililiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiniiiiil

2005 RAV 4L

Up 1o 5 qts. oil

COMPLETE ^ BUY A SET OF
CAR DETAIL : 4 TIRES

Starting at $139.95; W j " a « l ™ j j * i r

Wasti,vacuum,bu1f&wax ii
clean engine & trunk j: and free Nitrogen

2003 SATURN L, 4 dr Sedan, Green
2001 TAURUS SE, 72K, silver,

warranty available
2004 GRAND AM, 2 dr Coupe,

Black, 63K
2003 SATURN ION 3,36K, blue,

warranty available
2004 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE,

62K, Pewter, w/NAV
2000 BONNEVILLE SE,

62K, Maroon
2001 GRAND PRIX, GT Beige
1997 CAMRY LE, V6, Blue

$9195

$6435

riiiiiiMiiitiiiiiiiiiii

••••iiiiiiiiiiiiini

$11,990

$17,147

$8595
$7689
$6995

35080 Grand River Rd.
Farmington Hills, Ml 48335

www. serr at oy otascion. com

Mon., Thurs. 9am-9pm ;
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9am-8pm

Sat, 10am-5pm ..;>

Mon,~Fri. 7am~6pm |
Sat 8am-8pm '
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Get out of your lease up to 3 months early!

$13f 5.8G DUE AT SIGNING

FEATURES INCLUDE:
- 2.0L DOKC Engine-Automatic Transaxle
- Anti-lock Brakes-Side Impact AirBags
- Heated Seats-Power Heated Mirrors
- Power Side Windows-Covenience Group
- Integrated Fog tamps-CVC Free Air CondiHoning
-16" Alloy Wheels-Power Locks

S1405.64 DUE AT SIGNING

n w l uo,
$396.55 SUE AT

SIGNING

FEATURES INCLUDE;
2,3L 14 Engine
- 5 speed Automatic 0/8 Trans
- P205/6QR16 All Season Tires

WAS 20,925

37 available at

i * *

S578.72 DUE AT
SIGNING

FEATURES INCLUDE:
-54 V8 -7150GVWR
•Automatic -Fog Lamps
-Trailer Tow
»Air Conditioning

WAS $33,020

24 available at
similar savings

r,io. Be,

$1637.94 DUE AT SIGNING S 6 2 M i D J i E AT

Sib m rib

FEATURES INCLUDE:
' • 4.0L SOKC V6 Engine-5 Speed Automatic 0/D Tram
- XLT Appearance-P245/65f17 A/S OWL Tires
- Black Running Boards -17" Cast Ataninum Wheels
-Bectrcchromatic Mirrors

WAS $27,23

6 avai lable a t

-Message Center wrth 2 Lines & Compass I
• Auto Lamp Headlights-Keypad 1

FEATURES INCLUDE:
- Durstec 2.3L 14 Engine
- 4 Speed Automatic O/D Transmission
• Mini Console with Map-Light-Power Moonroof
• Satellite Radio with 6 months of service
• Retractable Cargo Cover w/ Audiophile/6CD

in Dash

WAS $23,820

$1451.52 DUE AT SIGHING SIGHING

FEATURES INCLUDE:
•3^1 V6 Engine-Automatic Overdrive Transaxte
-Covenience Group-Autolamps With
-Wiper Activation
-Entry Keypad-Autodim
•Rear View Mirror
*Rear Cargo Management System

WAS $26,355

similar sav ings

®

$1460.55 DUE AT SISfiING
SIGNING

• 4,0 SOHC 2V V6-Spe&d Automatic 0/D Trans
-AM/FM Single CD/MM
- P245/65R17 A/S OWL tires-Fog Lamps-Step Bar
- Class III Trailer-Black Crossbars-Premium
Bucket Seats

- Power Driver Seat -17" Cast Aluminum Wheels

WAS 26,490

4 available at
similar savings

S1452.19 SUE AT SIGHING

/*WKfe

WAS $22,210
4 available at
similar savings

FEATURES INCLUDE;
•4,0L SOHC V6 Engine
•5 Speed Automatic Overdrive Trans
• Interior Upgrade Package-Charcoal Aluminum Panel
- Sirius Satellite Radio w/6 months of service
• Wheel Locking Krt-Tri-bar Pony Center
• 17" Bright Machined Cast Aluminum Wheels
-Shaker 500 Audio System-Driver 4 Passenger Air Bags
- Power 6-way Driver's Seat-Air Conditioning

Mo.
$1500 DDE AT SIGNING

$485 QUE AT
SIGNING

FEATURES INCLUDE:
• 3.5L V6 Duretec Engine-6 Speed Automatic Trans
• Limited Convenience Package - Universal Garage

Door Opener
• Reverse Sensing System-Cargo Net
- Memory Adjustable Pedals
- Sirius Satellite Radio with 6 months of service
-18" 7-Spoke Chrome Wheels-IHptunes

WAS $29,300

similar savings

S1558 DUE AT SIGNING $543 DUE AT
SIGNING

FEATURES INCLUDE:
• 3.5L V6 Durated Engine-6 Speed Automatic

0/D Trans
• Limited Wood Package - Wood Shift Knob
- Wood Steering Wheel • Power Moonroof
-18:7-Spoke Chrome Wheel

WAS $32,550

similar savings

nly 2000 miles! 4.9% APR Available
Thousands cheaper than new!

3 to choose - Certified
6 year/75,000 miles - Low miles!

Work ready, auto, air What a value! Convertible, auto, leather 4x4 FUN Automatic, air. V6, racing green, auto. 7 pass., rear air Has everthing! Cert. .

Auto, V6, low miles Cert., great value! Loaded 4x4 Certified as low as 4.9% Loaded, leather, luxury! 4WD, Premium, only 48k Certified as low as 4.9% Next best thing to a limo j *
Great
MPG

. & Thurs. Tues., Wed., Frl
e 9-9 ° @ 9-6 e

OPEN SATURDAY
9-3 FOHORO.

"The Only
ForrfDeater a
anFoftlRrf" S

MHUTES |
FUGM I

ummm 1

1 t

*24 month lease, A-Plan eligibility, 10,500 mites per year, w/approved tier 0 or 1 credit, with lease renewal cash subject to program changes.
* A-Plan pricing plus tax, title, all rebates included in price. Expires 8-31 -07. +Holiday weekends excluded.
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PUZZLE CORNER
Challenging fun forAJJL ages

• • • • • • i t • ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » « • • • • • • • * • « • • • # • •

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

- Pull hard
% Luxury resort
* Calcium source

" I Sevareid of the
hews

' * Yes, in Tokyo
" •% Length times

width
i > Roy Rogers'

wife
i 5 Eliminate
i ' Art studio,

maybe
"'J More frilly
0 Spotted pony

. 1 Grossl
-•I Tayback

or Damone
J Hot dog topping
5 More gung-ho

0 -
Wiedersehen

1 Large vase
-'I Famous

cathedral town
J Springtime

activity

36 Multiplex
offering

38 Towel's place
39 Sea dog
40 Water holder
43 Have in mind
46 Viking name
47 Mauna —
48 Two semesters
50 Banshees do it
51 Startled cries
52 Likewise
53 Team
54 Scrooge's oath
55 Gore- —

DOWN

1 Koppel or
Danson

2 River in Asia
3 — monster
4 "Beauty and the

Beast" remake
5 Poker holding
6 Relief '
7 III will
8 Common meta!
9 Bugged out

Answer to Previous Puzzle

6-29 © 2007 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

10 Green
Hornet's valet

12 DeMille
of epics

19 Here,
in Le Havre

8 g 10

0

'J

3

41 42

20 Greedy sort
22 Roomy vehicle'
23 Knows how
24 Tint
25. Conditions
26 Joule fraction
27 Step

on the gas
28 Yale grad
29 Deli bread
31 Et, for Hans
34 Bagatelle
35 Atom fragment
36 Pierre's word
37 Complies
39 Grind one's

teeth
40 Giftwrap

purchases
41 Asian

mountains
42 Blurted out
43 Where Keokuk

is
44 Orderly
45 Knight's wife
47 Badminton

stroke
49 Tyranno-

saurus —

SUDOKU
Fun By The
Numbers

Like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the test!

Level: Beginner

Here's How It Works:
:udoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine

~K3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
"'W, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row,
- >lumn and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
lopear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The
rore numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzlel
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3
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SEEKlSFIND
HND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE L3ELOW.

PANDA
PARROT
PELICAN.
PENGUIN

PERCH
PHEASANT
PIG
PLATYPUS

PORCUPINE
POSSUM
PUFFIN
PYTHON

THE WORDS READ Vf>, DOWN ANP ACROSS.

E P
P O
H L
E K
A P
S A
A B
N V
T P
E R

O S
R C
P O
J A
P N
E O
R H
C T
H Y
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S U
U P
P I
Y T
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L R
P A
A P
E L

M R
I N
G I
H P
P D
X M
N P
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S P
I C

P T
E Y
N U
G F
U P
I U
N F
A F
D I
A N

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE
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Advertise Nationally to
approximately 12 million
households in North
America's best suburbs! Place'
your classified ad in over 900
suburban newspapers just like
this one. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising
Network at 888-486-2466.
www.suburban-news.org/scan

FOUND-DVD PLAYER
Bedford area. Two weeks ago.

Call: 313-255-640?

LOST DOG
Will the person who picked up
the black/tan B»agle mix near
St. Muarlce Church In Livonia
please call us!

734-522-8035

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

Diabetic Testing isn't fun,
but we have what you need.
Supplies at LOW or NO COST
TO YOU: we make in easy!
Call today 1-800-440-2417

ONLINE PHARMACY Buy
Soma, Ultram, Florlcet,
Prozac, Suspar, 90 qty $51.99
180 qty $84.99. PRICE
INCLUDES PRESCRIPTION!"
We will match any competi-
tor's price! 1-866*465-0763
pharmakind.com

Absolutely Free

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
With cabinet, needs repair. 55
gallon water heater, power
vent, works. 248-473-0156

Public Auction
Sat., Sept. 8,10:30am

Bankruptcy & Bank Repo
Auction

695 Amelia Plymouth, Ml
Lg. quantity of mode! home
furniture, appliances, motor

home, trucks, jet ski,
snowmobiles, trailers,
machinery, automotive,
tanning & spa equip.,

computers, office equip. &
more. Very large auction!

Checkout our website for a
full listing.

Terms; 10% buyer's premium
applies at this sale! A deposit

of 25% in cash or certified
funds only Call for brochure:
RJ, Montgomery & Assoc,
Inc. 734-459-3323 or view
photos on our website at:

www.rjmauctions.com

REAL ESTATE & PERSONAL
PROPERTY AUCTION

See our arj In Section 3620 in
today's paper. Braun &
Helmer Auction Service, Inc.
Jerry Helmer 734.368.1734

When seeking
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Rummage Sale/
Fiea Market

LABOR DAY FAIR
Auctions, Classic Car
Show; Housewares, Anti-
ques & Collectibles.
Sports, Toys, & Morel
Family Fun, Food & Kid's
Games. Labor Day, Sept 3,
9-4pm at First Congre-
gational Church, 5449
Clarkston Rd, 1/2 mile E.
of Sashabaw.

Garage Sales

ANN ARBGR/OIXBORO AREA
Shabby Ch!c Furniture, acces-
sories, collectibles, dining
room set. 5462 Plymouth.
Tue.-Weci., iOam-?pm.

CANTON- Aug. 29 & 30, 8am-
5pm. 1783 Lincoln, off Beck,
btwn Michigan & Cherryhill.
Furniture,1 household, toys,
exercise equip, much more.

CANTON Exercise equip, cloth-
ing, furniture, books, toys, etc.
Thurs-Fri, 9-4. Cherryhiii to
Dantonto Rockefeller to 2310
N. Stanton.

FARMINGTON GARAGE SALE
28639 Oak Point. Colony Park
Sub.Thurs, 8-30/weekend. 9-
4pm. Art, tools, books, punch-
ing bag and much more.

LIVONIA 14139 Berwick, I-96
& Merriman, Aug. 30 thru
Sept. 1st, 9-4:30. Antique
tools, utensils, tableware circa
1960's, tons of CD's, videos.

LIVONIA- Huge Sale! Multi-
family. Furniture, +size clothes,
children's clothes, much more.
Sept. 1-3, 9am-5pm. 19995
Maplewood, 8 Miie/Middlebelt,

LIVONIA Scrapbooking Yard
Sale - Sunday 8/26, 12noon-
5pm ONLY1 Scrappy Chic,
33509 W 8 Mile, Livonia, just
W of Farmington Rd.

LIVONIA - TOY SALE
Fri.-Sat., Aug. 31 & Sept. 1,
9am-1pm. Lot's & lots of
Boy's toys, car seat, bike &
some misc, 9415 Newburgh
Road., S. of Ann Arbor Trail.

PLYMOUTH Two-Famliy -
Bikes, toys, housewares, gas
grill & more, Wed. 8/29, 9am-
3pm. 232 Ann St.

WEST BLOOMFIELD- ALL
NEW KIDS'MERCH -BELOW
COST (store liquidation) toys,
gifts, linens & morel + house-
hold goods, baby clothes,
toys, sm. appl., books, etc.
8/30-31 9a-3p, 9/1 10-4.
5491 Putnam, Off Walnut Lk
Rd btwn Middlebelt & Inkster.

A word to the wise;-
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observers Eccentric
Classifieds!

WEST BLOOMFIELD Aug. 30-
31, 10-3. 4702 Mada Ct., N.
of Maple, w. of Orchard Lk.
Furs, collectibles, toys, cloth-
ing, Cd's, DVD's, books, etc.

Baby& Children Items M

MISC- Race car bed w/match-
ing end table; children's desk,
computer desk w/drawers,
Call: 248-808-8040

AIR CONDITIONER- Carrier.
Slide out. 23,500 BTU. $300,

248-647-7094

ANTIQUES
2 bdrm. sets, 2 dining sets,
Classic Baby Grand Piano.
Complete living room set,
beautiful Lexington couch
with ladies wing back chair &
ottoman. 734-953-9121
AREA RUG 8 x 11 Afghan.
100% wool, Red. rug. Incl. rug
pad, Both brand new. Asking
$800. 734-844-1895

Household Goods

BED - 1 . a $75 Plush queen
size piiiow-top mattress set.
New in plastic, can deliver.
Warranty. 734-326-2744

BED - £160 KING
PILLOW TOP

Mattress Set. NEW. Full $70.
Queen $75. 734-328-0030

BED - $65.1 ABSOLUTE ALL
BRAND NEW PILLOW-TOP
Queen Mattress In plastic.
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BED - $75 QUEEN
PILLOW TOP

Mattress Set, NEW in Plastic.
Can Deliver 734-891-8481

BEDROOM SUITE - Heywood
Walcefield, 5 piece, Encore,
wheat finish, good cond,
$2500/best. 586-405-1948

BRASS BED FRAME
Oueen size, non tarnish pro-
tection. Excel cond. $300,

USED BDRM FURNITURE
Platform bed w/ dresser and
desk. Light maple, $375.

Call: (248) 756-9197
C0UCH-S125; 3 wing back
chalrs-$50ea.; bookcase-$50;
glass coffee table-$75,

248-334-0165, after 3pm.

"We Work
For You!"

hometowrilife.com

FURNITURE- 3 pc living room
set-$7Q0; Computer armoire-
$300; Custom bathroom vanity
w/mirror-$65O. 734-427-9589

FURNITURE - 5 pc. complete
bedroom set $200. Oak
kitchen table & 2 chairs $100.
2 pc. Oak wall unit $250. Items
in exc. cond. 734-458-1847

FURNITURE Dining room
table, China Cabinet, & buffet.
14 ft entertainment center
w/drk.wood, fabric cream
couch, 1 high back fabric
chair, 1 high baci leather
reclining chair, TV & 12 ft.
Christmas tree. 248-437-1166

LIVING ROOM SET, Computer
desk & hutch, sofa table,
Antique Victrola. Misc pics.
Must Sell. 734-467-5163

MISC- Beautiful wood dining
rm. set, 5-piece cream formi-
ca bdrm set, 3-piece wall unit,
& other misc. pieces ail in
exc. cond. 248-539-0718

MISC- Washer & dryer, $150.
Microwave w/hutch stand $75;
Curio cabinet $75; Antique
desk $50. 313-910-5821

OAK CHINA cabinet 54 x 18 x
72, table w/2 leaves 66", 4
chairs-$950.1960s end tables,
Stereos, tv. 865-964-5982

SOFA BED
Queen size, nice condition.
Flora! pattern. $200.

248-477-0025

SOFA/LOVESEAT
in Microfiber. New in crate.
Full warranty. Can deliver.
$495. 734-326-2744

Appliances

FRIDGE- GE Profile side by
side, GE Profile washer/dryer,
electric, outdoor table with
Chairs. Call: (248) 504-9926

WASHER/DRYER Maytag
Performa, gas dryer, oversize
capacity, 5 yrs. old. Exc.
Cond. $350. 734-578-8996

HOT TUB - 2007 - Brand New
Stiii in packaging. With war-
ranty. Must sell I Can deliver.

734-231-6622

BUTCHER BLOCK SHELVES
Various sizes, great for stu-
dent dorms $3-6 and utility
table, 18x40 $20. Metal end
tables, 40 x40, Neoclassic
design w/glass tops, $25/ea.
(313) 724-0395

BIKES FOR SALE
Boys Rand Turbo Cycle- $25;
Girls Bike- Like New! $50;
Mongoose 7-Speed Excellent
Condition! $75.734-422-1489

Hospital/Medical
Equipment

WALKERS, 18 8" Wheels, up
to 400 Ib. capacity, various
heights & widths, hand breaks.
50 % off wholesale, Dealers
welcome. 734-464-8855

Miscellaneous For
Sale

ARE YOU FRUSTRATED WITH
DIAL-UP INTERNET?
HughesNet, Leading provider
of high-speed satellite, reliable
Broadband service available In
your area! $0.00 upfront costs.
Call now: 1-800-961-3639
schedule your installation
todayl Promocode: coconut

CERAMIC CHRISTMAS
HOUSES

Small & Large
$5.00 ea. 734-422-1489

DIRECTV Satellite television.
FREE equipment, FREE 4
room Installation, FREE HD or
DVR receiver upgrade and
$100 cash back! Packages
from $29.99/mo.
. Call 1-800-380-8939

MEMORY FOAM THERA-PEU-
TIC NASA-VISCO MATTRESS-
ES WHOLESALE! As seen on
TV. Twin $299, fu l l $349,
Queen $399, King $499. All
sizes available! Dormia-
Comfortaire Electric adjusta-
bles $799.00 FREE DELIVERY.
25-Year Warranty. 60 night
trial. 1-800-ATSLEEP

(1-800-287-5337)
www.mattressdr.com

CELLO, Brand new full size
4/4 student Cello, never been
played, includes 2 cases (hard
& soft), extra set of strings,
tuner, stand, bow. Selling
price: $250 or best offer.

(734) 458-3821

GRAND PIANO-PETROF
6' 4", glossy black w/ match-
ing duet bench, like new. Must
See! $18,000,248-240-2645

LUDWIG PERCUSSION BELL
KIT Great shape, perfect for 5
th grade percussion student.
$275. ($400 new at
store).(248) 489-0792

ORGAN - LOWREY Double
keyboard, 32 rhythm styles,
exc. cond. Asking $4000. 10
free lessons. (734) 722-3233

SH0PSM1TH - Mark V, incl.
table .saw, lathe, drill press,
disc sander, horizontal boring
machine, plus band saw.
$1500/best. 734-455-6839

( WAS DESERTED & need a
new, loving home. I'm a lg.,
sweet, yellow guy. Neutered,
all shots. 248-258-6781

KITTEN yellow tabby or "gin-
ger" cat. Friendly. Litter
trained, neutered male, has all
shots, 8 months, going to be
big & beautiful. 248-854-1248

BEAGLE PUPS
Red & White. All shots. $250
each. Ready to go!

248-486-3856

BEAGLE PUPS REG., shots,
wormed, guaranteed dew
claws. 6 wks-7mos. From
$250. (734)771-0087

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES AKC,
Litter and CKC Litter. $400
& Up. 248-529-3581

DACHSUNDS, MINIATURE
AKC, 1 Male left, shots &
dewormed, $500. Leave mes-
sage. **SOLD*"

French Bulldog Stud, AKC &
UKC, 21/2, Brindle, champion
bloodlines, Lg. litters, $1500.
517-647-7747/517-526-3875

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
AKC, 4 males/1 female, 1st
shots. Very social mother on
site. $450. 248.755.1816

NORWICH PUPPIES
Two males left (one red &
one black & red). Must
see! 313-882^6992

Horses & Equipment

uttr
MICHIGAN THOROUGHBRED

OWNERS & BREEDERS
YEARLING SALE

Sun. Aug.26,1:00pm. MSU
Pavillion- S. Barn. East

Lansing. Call 231-798-7721,
www.mtoba.com

Westland

Many popular breeds
-including: Beagles, Bernese
Mountain Dog, Bug, Buggle,
Cairn, Chihuahuas, Cocker,
Dachshunds, Designer
Mixes, Golden Retriever,
Italian Greyhound, Lhasa
Apso, Malti-Poos, Pugs,
Puggie,, Schnauzer, Shin
Tzus, Silkies, Yorkies, etc..

DOG DAYS OF
SUMMER SALE

DOMESTIC KITTENS

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH*

*Pet!and Credit Card &
Purchases over $99

Petiand
Across from

Westland Mail
(734) 367-9906

www.peUani.com

FOUND Medium-size cat, gray
with splashes of beige, tabby
face. Bi-Centenniai Park area.
Livonia. . 248-476-5057

LOST-CAT
Area of Ridgewood Hills.
Neutered male. Blue/gray,
long hair. Call: 734-453-3151

LOST CAT Dark brown, light
brown, tan coloring. Hair is
mBdlum to long In length.
Neutered male, fluffy tail &
mane. May appear timid but is
friendly. May be; wandering.
Lost in Canton / Westland area.
Please call: 734-223-0569

"It's AH About
Results"

1-80Q-579-SELL
(7355)

r t
tlon

for
perfect

Catch the eye of that perfect employee who
may not be actively seeking searching for a
new career! This is an excellent
enhancement to our already "Award
Winning" Classified Section,

Ousccver Itccentrfr
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Boats/Motors

ALUMINUM BOAT
12 ft. with trailer, oars, spare
tire. Na leaks. $500. Evenings:

734-525-9608

KAYAK FOR SALE

$750 includes accessories.
Wilderness Systems Cape
Horn 15 Magic Racing.
Waterproof storage. Fool ped-
als operate rudder. Used only
a few times. EXCELLENT con-
dition I

PentwaterForever@aol.com

WAR EAGLE 1998
Model 2372, 23', 92" beam,
'97 Mercury 60 Bigfoot
Motor, Avery Quick-set
Waterfowl Blind, Minnkota
Maxx Trolling Motor,
Hummingbird, 2 Swivel
seats, custom canvas cover.
'98 Trailmaster Tandem
Custom Trailer. $12,000.
248-477-9622

Boat/Vehicle Storage

HARSAM STORAGE SPECIAL!
RVs, Boats, Cars, etc,

13301 Inkster EW. at I-96
313-345-5880

jUlotorcyles/Minibikes/ /
Go-Karts . " N

KAWASAK11985
VOYAGER

1300cc, full drass cruiser, exc
running cond., $2300.

734-397-0278

Off Road Vehicles

Bombardier 4x4 Quad 2004
85 miles, Utility type, $3500.
Paddle Boat $300.

248-318-1168

Campers/Motor
Homes/Trailers

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
Must sell, Just reduced
734-673-8465

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

Four Winds 31' Chateau
motor home. Details at;

www.rjmauctions.com

RUSTED AFAR
I'll restore your old car. Auto
body rebuilding, panels, fabri-
cation, painting, pin striping,
old & new. Reasonable rates,

Call Hank. (313] 291-3075

' SCRAP BATTERIES ̂
We Buy Scrap Batteries

$5,00 Automotive,
$7.00 Lt. Com.,

$11.00 Heavy com.
Quantities of 25 or more.

We will pick up.
Michigan Battery Equip.

23660 Industrial Park Drive
Farmington, Hills.
1-800-356-9151

*\ /

Auto Financing

A8S0LUTE GUARANTEED
AUTO FINANCING

Good credit or bad-we can
help. All makes & models.

Call Rob Adair,
Pre-owned finance

consultant '
SATURN OF
PLYMOUTH

(734) 582-0039 •

Autos Wanted

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$,
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanted

ALL AUTOS TOP $S

Junked* Wrecked«Running
E & M 248-474-4425 •

Evenings 734-717-0428

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734)282-1700

Trucks for Sale

CHEVY 250B 1997- 83+k
miles, Gooseneck, bumper
pull, tortneau cover, white,
ext. cab., short bed, Excellent.
$7500/best. 248-641-9535

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2004,
black, power moon, 36K,
$20,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontlac
(734) 453-2500

CHEVY COLORADO LS 2004

Crew cab, 2WD, dark blue,

40K one owner, $15,490.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

CHEVY S10 2000, doe-
skin tan, medium gray,
4 cylinder 5 speed, only

$4,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
• 888-372-9836

FORD F-15Q 2007 4X4
SUPERCAB.

AMERICA'S BEST SELLING
TRUCK FOR 30 YEARS

RUNNING!
SIGN & DRIVE

• $297 PER MONTH.
SEE OUR FULL PAGE

AD IN TODAY'S PAPER

BILL BROWN FORD
734-421-7000

FORD F1SQ 2004 Extended
cab, $15,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FORD F350 2005 Suparcab
Lariat FX4. Diesel, priced to
sell at $33,250.

JACK DEMMER
Ford 734-721-2600

FORD F350 Super cab Dually
1997 Auto. P-Windows, P-
locks, P-seat, Trailer Tow, Am-
Fm Cass. XLT Trim, Alum.
Wheels, Cruise,Tilt, Runs
Great, Looks Great, May trade
for a Motor home. $6495

243-318-116S

FORD RANGER 1994
STX, 4x4, 71,000 miles, 1
owner, clean. $4,000

734-748-2433

FORD RANGER 2004 Reg
cab, work ready, auto, air,
$8,840. Stk P20185

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD RANGER 2004 Super
Cab Edge 2x4, red, 39K, one
owner, $13,790.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

GMC 3/4 TON PICKUP 2002,
Extended cab, black, leather,
$18,995. .

Bob Jeannotle Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

We always find the best
stuff in the Observer &
Eccentric!

GMC SIERRA 1999 Extended
cab, auto, air, bungundy,
$7,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GMC SIERRA 2006 Extended
cab long box, 8K, only
$19,795/

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GMC SIERRA Z71 2003
Extended cab, black-£16,395.

Bob Jeannoite Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

Mini-Vans

law

824?

m

CHEVY ASTRO 2002
Conversion Van,

Summer ready! $8,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

CHEVY VENTURE LT 2004,
blue, video, captains., alloys,
low miles, GM Certified,
$12,995.

(734)721-1144

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 2004 Touring, 3.8
engine, loaded, $12,888.

Fox Hills
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY 2005, black, 46K,
leather, stop & go, loaded,
extra clean, $17,700.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890
DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
2G02 Sport, burgundy, $6,995.

Bob Jeannotte Ponttac
(734) 453-2500

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
2006, "Stow & go", only 22K,
$17,495.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD WIND STAR 1998, 7
passenger, air, much more,
only $2,995.

Fox Hills
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

FORD WINDSTAR 2003, 48K,
super clean, $8,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

HANDICAP VANS BOUGHT &
SOLD. Call Dale anyday,
I come to you. 517-230-8865

HONDA
ODYSSEY'S

2002, 2000
& 1999

Starting as low as $4800
TYME (734) 455-5566

tymeauto.com

MERCURY MONTEREY 2004,
CD, air. $11,995. 4 Tiger
tickets w/every purchase.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Linc-MBrc

(248) 283-6377

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001,
one owner, silver, $5,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

FORD E150 2005 Passenger
van, 3 rows of seats, super
clean, low miles, $11,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD E150 CHATEAU CLUB
WAGON 2005, 7 passenger,
leather, loaded, low mlies,
priced to sell, $19,900.

JACK DEMMER
Ford 734-721-2600

"We Work
For You!"

hometowntife.com

FORD E150 CLUB WAGON
2003 Traveler, loaded, 4 capt
chairs, leather, ent. system,
32K, like new, $13,991.

JACK DEMMER
Ford 734-721-2600

FORD E2S0 CARGO VAN
2007, 101 MILES, V-8, auto,
duraliner, pw/pl, bulkhead,
$23,999.

JACK DEMMER
Ford 734-721-2600

FORO E250 CARGO VAN
2007, V-8','auto, air, pw/pl,
bulkhead, duraliner, 34
MILES! $23,999

JACK DEMMER
Ford 734-721-2600

CHEVY SILVERADO 2005 Ext
4x4, silver, 26K, liner, step
bars, GM Certified, $23,895.

(734) 721-1144

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 1999
4x4, sharp! Loaded, full
power, only $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD F-250 LARIAT 2006,
diesei, 4x4, $38,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

FORD F150 2002 King Ranch
4x4, must see! Clean, $14,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD F150 2005 Extended
4x4, bright red, low miles,
Tonneau cover, alloy wheels,
special, $17,988.

JlzdJfoluan-
(734)721-1144

FORD f150 CREW CAB XLT
2004 4x4, charcoal, $21,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD F150 LARIAT 2003,
white 4x4, $12,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

FORD F250 SUPERCAB 2005
4x4, dlesel, 24K, priced to
sell, $31,999.

JACK DEMMER
Ford 734-721-2600

GMC CANYON 2005 Extended
cab 4x4, silver, $16,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2508

GMC CANYON SLE 2004 4x4
crew cab, alloy wheels, auto,
loaded, $13,950.

JOHN ROGJN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC SIERRA* CREW SLT
2003 4x4, full power, leather,
alloys, sale price, $19,895.

(734)731-1144

Find the best
garage sales in

O&E Classifieds!

"It's All About Results''

TOYOTA TUNDRA SRS 2002
Access cab, V-8, 4x4, glass
cap liner, TRD pack, $16,995.

(734|721-1144

Sports Utility

BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2005,,
3rd seat, 1 tone gray, $15,495.

Bob Jeannotte Ponttac
(734) 453-2500

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXI
2006, only 11,000 miles.
Leather, loaded, 3rd seat,
$22,950.

JOHN'ROGIN BUICK .
734-525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER 2001 2
dr., metaljic red, $5,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

CHEVY BLAZER LS 2003 2
dr., sunroof, power optfons, 6
disc CD, alloys, .only $8,995.

(734)721-1144

CHEVY EQUINOX SPORT LT

2005, AWD, white, 29K one
owner, $15,860.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734)453-7890

CKEVY SUBURBAN LT 1997,

4x4, leather, only $7,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

CHEVYTAHOE 2002 4x4, must

see, clean, great buy! $14,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2006, Sil-
ver, Z71, DVD, 3rd seat, Bose,
sunroof, low low miles, GM
Certified, $30,995.

(734)721-1144

CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER LS
2006, 4x4, only 6300 miles,
fully loaded, sharp!! $20,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD EDGE SE 2007, 100
miles, full warranty! $25,998

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FORD ESCAPE 2004 4x4, what
a-value, $10,995. 8T9028A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2005 4x4,
26K- one owner, black, like
new, $17,550.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

FORD EXCURSION LIMITED
2002 4x4, diesei, $21,998.

AVIS FORD
(248] 355-7515

FORD EXPEDITION- 2002
Eddie Bauer, garage kept,
loaded, grill guard, moon
roof, 3rd row seat, 40k miles.
$13,9OO/oest. 248-477-9622

FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE
BAUER 2004 4x4, $22,495.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 1999,
4x4, leather, $10,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 2004
4x4, loaded, $19,950. Stk#
P2Q235

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 2004
Sport pkg 4x4, loaded, 29K,
$21,395.

JACK DEMMER
Ford 734-721-2600

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observers Eccentric

FORD EXPLORER 2005 Sport
Trac, adrenalin, $19,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FORO EXPLORER 2005, tiger
blue, low miles. 4 Tiger
tickets w/every purchase.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros, Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

FORD EXPLORER 2007
BRAND NEW SUV

S!GN & DRIVE
$301 PER MONTH.

SEE OUR FULL PAGE
AD IN TODAY'S PAPER

BELL BROWN FORD
734-421-7000

FORD EXPLORER LIMITED
1999 4x4, leather, Sow miles,
$8,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD EXPLORER
LIMITED 2002

Leather, Moon,
immaculate, 1 -

owner, a-title. $1100 below
black book, $79 down.

TYME (734) 455-5566
tymeauto.com

FORD EXPLORER SPORT

TRAC 2005 4x4, Silver, 32K,

extra sharp, $18,290.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734)453-7890

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2002
4x4, only 50K, red & ready,
$11,495.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD FREESTYLE 2005,
AWD, leather, limited, 18K,
$19,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

GMC DENAL! 2003.
bungundy, loaded; $18,995'

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GMC ENVOY SLT 2003,

moon, white, $11,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GMC YUKON SLT 2002 4x4,
black, sunroof, leather, 3rd
seat& more, only $17,495.

(734) 721-1144

HONDA CRV EX 2004 AWD,
23K one owner, like new,
$18,740

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

HUMMER H3 2006, leather,

moon, only 13K one owner

miles, army green, $26,840.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

LEXUS RX 330 2004, AWD,
black, leather, power moon,
$26,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734)453-2500

LINCOLN AVIATOR -4x4,
loaded, 6 CD, leather, $21,433.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 2003,
DVD, 4x4, all power, $26,877.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 2006
Ultimate Edition, Nav, Ent,
$37,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
1997, auto, air, loaded,
Sharp!! $4,950'

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2005 AWD, loaded, clean.
$19,333. 4 Tiger tickets
w/every purchase.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
PREMIER 2005, AWD, 34K,
every option except Nav., 3rd
row, one owner, extra clean,
$18,790

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

North
Brothers

Wayne County's .
Best Selection!
SUV's, Trucks,

Mini Vans
Ford Certified .

Vehicles

ESCAPE XLT 2005 4x4,
loaded, $15,920
FORD F150 XLT 2004 4x2,
certified, $15,935. Stk
P2Q208
EXPLORER 2005 4x4, air,
auto, $14,900
RANGER SUPER CAB
2004, 4X4, FX4, $16,900
F-150 SUPER CAB 2005,
4x4, $21,900
EXPLORER XLT 2003 4x4,
auto, air, loaded, $13,960

FORD F1S0 2005 Supercab
4x4 XLT, 3.9%, $20,900.
FORO FREESTAR LIMITED
2004, has everything.
Certified. $14,950. Stk#
P20241
TAURUS SE 2001, full
power, $6,980. Stk
7C8478A
GMC 1500 2003, reg cab,
great work truck, $8,940.
Stk 7C9183A

North Brothers

734-524-1264
SUBARU OUTBACK 2003,
AWD, $15,998.

AVIS FORD
(248} 355-7515

TOYOTA 4RUNNERSR5 2004,
4WD, V-6, gray/gray, $18,499.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-888-306-7156

TOYOTA 4RUNNER SR5 2006
Sport, auto, 4WD, $27,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

TOYOTA RAV4 2005, 4WD, L
pkg., silver, extra" clean, fuel
saver, $17,890.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734)453-7890

TOYOTA RAV4L 2005, 17K,
AWD, gray/gray, $22,735.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-888-306-7156

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's ah about
RESULTS!",

VOLVO 2002 Cross Country
V20XL, AWD, $15,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

BMW 740H 2001, gray,
loaded, sharp! Only $16,995,

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

INFIN1TIG35 20Q3 4 Dr.. 3,000
miles. Exc Cond, Premium
Pkg, red/black. By Owner.

$21,900,586-776-4120

MERCEDES BENZ SL 500
1999, 2 dr. convertible, beige,
$23,595.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-888-306-7156

MERCEDES CLX320
CABRIOLET 2001-

Silver w/black top. Low miles.
$22,000. Must sell!

248-338-0852

MERCEDES S430 2000
4 dr., exc. cond., 84,000 mi.
$23,000. 248-797-0402

Aniique/Classic
Collector Cars

FORD MUSTANG 1966
Powder Blue 2 door, 200 Cl
Engine, auto trans. New
brakes, good1 tires and bat
t$ry, no rust, 165,000 miles
third or fpurth owner,
parked/stored the past 25
winters. AM/ FM/ Cassette
stereo. $5300.
Beverly Hills, 248-417-8295

CENTURY 1997 4 dr.,
burgundy, $3,995,

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GRAN SPORT 1996, leather,
moonroof, fully loaded, sharp,
$6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
. 734-525-0900

LACROSSE CXL 2005, white,
loaded, 29K, $15,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

PARK AVENUE 1996, leather,
full power, fully loaded, only
$2,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

- PARK AVENUE 1997
Exceptionally clean, original
family owned, first $2150
takes. Call: (734) 756-7090

SAVE A LOT WITH BOB JEANNOTTE

LUXURY • POWER • STYLE CM

2007 GMC
ENVOY
4X4

2007
BUIGK
LACROSSE
C X Stock #5282

SALE PRICE $ 1 9 , 6 3 8 *

2007 PONTIAC G6 SEDAN

SALE PRICE $ 2 3 , 4 9 9 *

2007 PONTIAC TORRENT 2007 BUICK LUCERNE CX
Stock #5386

2007
SIERRA
EXT CAB
Stock #3368

SALE PRICE $23 ,129* SALE PRICE $ 2 3 , 4 7 9 *

2008 BUICK ENCLAVE
Buick Open
Vehicle -
Save!

2007 PONTIAC SOLSTICE 2008
ACADIA

SIEAMIMTTE P O N T I f l C ' B U I C K
B J C H J I N U I I C GMCTRUCK
14949 Sheldon Road • (between M-14 & 5 Mile Road) • Plymouth

Hours.
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9

Tues.,Wed.,Fn.9-6

WWW.JEANNOTTE.COM

PARK AVENUE 2001, tan,

leather, sharp, $5,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734)453-2500

Local'News
Online

COMMUNITY
NEWS

REGAL LS 2002 4 dr., silver,

77K, extra clean, $6,880.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734)453-7890

RIViERA 1993 2 dr. coupe,
pearl, $3,910.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-888-306-7156

RIVIERA 1997, leather,
loaded, sharp, a real collec-
tors car. Save, only $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DEVILLE 2001

75,000 miles. Graphite
grey, fabric top, exc. cond,
Pure luxury! $9,000.

248-661-0492

DEVILLE 2911, 79K, 4 dr.
sedan, whits, $13,595.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-888-306-7156

DTS 2004, moon root, naviga-
tion, leather, fully loaded,
sharp!! Only $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SRX 2005, ultra moonroof,
navigation, entertainment,
leather, diamond white,
$22,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

AVEO 2004 4 dr., great
on gas, only $7,995.

Lou LaRiGhe Chevrolet
888-372-9836

CAVALIER 2004, 2 dr. coupe,
yellow, $11,549.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-888-306-7156

CAVALIER 2004, auto, air, CD,
sharp!! Save, only $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRACKER 2000
40,000 miles, $4600.

Call: (248) 504-9926

1MPALA2007,
Certified, Finance as
low as 2.9% APR,.

w/approved credit. 4 to
choose. Call for details.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

MALiBU 2008
Auto, air. Like
new! Only

TYME (734) 455-5566
tymeauto.com

MALIBU 2006
2 LT- $13,998
. AViSFORO

(248) 355-7515

MALIBU LT 2007, black,
21,700 miles, V-6, full power,
5.9% 0-A.C, special, $15,588.

(734) 721,1.144

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SEU

MALIBU LT 2007, V-6,
auto, several to choose
from, as low as 5.9%

APR.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

MONTE CARLO 1997, leather,

moon, red, $3,995. •

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

MONTE CARLO LT 2006, red,
full power, CD, alloys, GM
Certified, $15,895.

(734)721-1144

Chrysler-Plymouth

BARRACUDA 1973 Plymouth,
V8, excellent condition, 51,000
miles, clear title, Exterior Red,
Interior Black, 2 door, auto-
matic. $4000. dockyauto@hot-
mail.com or {320} 310-0729

CHRYSLER 300C 2006 Hsm..
Nav, moon, AWD, black beau-
ty, $27,588.

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

CROSSFIRE COUPE 2005, 6

speed, 10,071 low one owner

miles! black, $15,700.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890.

PICK SCOTT
DODGE CREDIT

CENTER
^GUARANTEED CREDIT APPROVAL
/ R E P O I Y E A R O L D O K !

fOK! /CHAPTER 7 & 13 O K !

U a i i m O K ! ' ,/MEDICAL BILLS O K !
/SLOW PAY O K ! /FIRSTTIME BUYERS O K !

OE03540349

20 Finance companies Ready TO Help!
Get vour Best shot At

DICK SCOTT DODGE
1-8OO-568-9O92

GET APPROVED IN AS LITTLE AS 1 HOUR - ASK FOR ROBERT

OR CALL 8OO-422-8876
FOR 24/7 PRE-APPROVAL

OVER 20O SELECT PRE-OWNED VEHICLES IN-STOCK
www.dickscottdodge .com

2007 TRAIL-BLAZER 4x4
Sunroof, locking differential, power windows & looks, tint glass,
air, tilt, cruise. Stock #5476. Was $30,330

GMS$27,41O GMEMPLOYEE
REBATE $6,500

h" C i T I per mo.
ffltowri$2471stmpent

Total due at 9gHngS'.74

CHEVROLET
40875 PLYMOUTH RD.

AT HAGGERTY • ACROSS FROM UNISYS
WWW.LARICHECISVY.COM S

1-866-385-8000 I
'Net incentives with lease loyalty, pull-ahead bonus cash. Must 9,
finance Bi rough GHAC, Plus tax, tic, doc., & t i t l e . " 39 M.\39,000 mile S
lease. Lessee responsible tor excess wear, tear & miles ® 25s per y
mile plus tax, l ie, tHFe. WItn credit approval & GM employes pricing.
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To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax:(734)953-2232

2007 Dodge Magnum R/T: the first 'muscle wagon'
INDEX Advertising Feature

CLASSIFICATION
& Employment

• Announcements

• Merchandise

•Autos/RVs

• Boats, Motors

NUMBER
5000-5999

6000-69QG

7000-7540

8000*8780

8020

• Motorcycles, Mni Bikes 8070

•Trucks ' 8220

i

Call Toll Free
Hfl0-57?:SELL(7355)

Walk-In Office Hours:

Monday -Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 pjn.

After Hours: Call (734)591-0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.
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5:30 p.m. Friday

Sunday Real Estate

5:30 p.m. Thursday

Thursday

6 p.m. Tuesday^

Thursday Real Estate Display

3 p.m. Monday

By Dave Menard
Avanti News Features

When was the last time you heard someone get excited
about the prospect of buying a station wagon? For years, the
station wagon was the ultimate fuddy-duddy symbol of
America; who could forget the wood-paneled wagons with
the third-row seat that faced out the back?

My family had one and it was decidedly un-hip (sorry,
Dad). Families needing passenger and/or cargo room now
opt for SUVs. That's OK, but most SUVs can't give you the
ride and handling that a car can give you.

Now, though, the station wagon is back. Dodge has put
some style and muscle into the station wagon and the result
is the Magnum.

The Magnum comes in four versions: the SE rear wheel
drive, the SXT all-wheel drive, the R/T RWD and the R/T
AWD. Our test car is the Magnum R/T RWD with the
optional Road/Track Performance Group, and it's what I
would call a "muscle wagon."

You can see its muscle when you look at it. Similar to the
Charger sedan, the Magnum features a long hood, a tough-
looking grille and a wide stance. The R/T comes with fog
lamps, performance exhaust, liftgate floodlamps and l§-inch
wheels.

Adding the optional Road/Track Performance Group
($2950) will add 20-inch aluminum chrome-clad wheels and
performance tires (plus some other stuff well get to in a bit).
A roof rack is optional, as is a sunroof. It's a good-looking
package. , '

The Magnum gets its performance muscle from the
standard 5.7-liter HEMIV8 engine, rated at 340 horsepower
and 390 lb-ft. of torque. That's plenty of power to get moving
quickly and passing smoothly, and gas mileage is a
respectable (for a V8) 17/25 mpg. •

The Magnum takes regular unleaded gas, although
Dodge recommends you use mid-grade (89 octane) instead.
It's mated with a five-speed automatic Auto-Stick
transmission. It moves through the gears nicely when left on
its own, but you can shift it yourself, if you like.

On the road, the Magnum R/T handles well and is fun to
drive. The optional Road/Track Performance Group has a lot
to do with that; it features a performance exhaust system and
an upgraded steering and suspension system.

The suspension system is an independent SLA with high
upper "A" arm, gas-charged shocks and stabilizer bar up
front and in the rear it's a five-link independent system with
coil springs, gas-charged shocks ind isolated suspension
cradle. The upgraded system adds self-leveling shocks and a
link-type stabilizer bar. It gives you good road feedback •

Dodge has put some style and muscte into the Station Wagon and the results is the Magnum.

without a punishing ride, which is nice for long trips.
The Magnum corners nicely and is easy to maneuver and

park with the power-assisted rack-and-pinion steering. The
Electronic Stability Program is standard.

Four-wheel anti-lock brakes with brake assist are
standard on the R/T and they work very well.

Inside, the Magnum gives you a performance-car feel. It's
nicely laid out with everything within easy reach of the driver,
and power-adjustable pedals are standard.

The Road/Track Performance Group Package gets you
leather-trimmed seats with suede inserts and they're
comfortable and provide good support. The center console
provides a space for your cell phone. The Electronic Group
option ($630) gets you an instrument panel display screen,
vehicle information center, security alarm, steering wheel
mounted audio controls and a garage door opener.

There's plenty of leg- and headroom in the Magnum, and
the power seats are easy to adjust. The advantage to buying a
wagon, as opposed to a sedan, becomes clear when you open
the liftgate. There's plenty of room for cargo and the 60/40
split rear seats fold down to add even more cargo space. A
rear cargo organizer is optional ($160).

The Magnum.R/T comes with a nice set of standard
features: Air-conditioning, power locks and windows, rear
window defroster and rear window washer/wiper, cruise
control and keyless entry. The Road/Track Performance
Group adds dual-zone automatic air, heated seats and
automatic headlamps.

The standard audio system is an AM/FM/CD system with
six Boston Acoustics speakers and a 276-watt digital
amplifier. An integrated GPS navigation system ($1895) is

optional, as are a rear seat DVD entertainment system
($1150) and a Bluetooth hands-free communications system
($360). Sirius satellite radio with a one-year subscription is
included with the Magnum R/T.

The Magnum R/T comes with an advanced multi-stage
airbag system and a tire-pressure monitor; if you opt for the
Road/Track Performance Group you get the Protection
Group included. That will give you supplemental front and
rear side curtain airbags and self-sealing tires. The
Protection Group costs $440 as a stand-alone option. With
the optional towing package, the Magnum can tow up to
3,800 pounds.

The 2007 Dodge Magnum R/T RWD starts at a little over
$31,000: Add the Road/Track Performance Group, GPS
navigation system, rear cargo organizer, Bluetooth hands-
free communication system and the Electronics Convenience
Group and you're at a little over $38,000. For that dough you
get a station wagon that looks, drives and handles like a
muscle car, but is practical enough for you to use as the
family car.

Dad would be proud.
Write Avanti NewsFeatures Senior Editor Daye Menard at
avantil054@aol.com. • •

2007 Dodge Magnum R/T RWD
Vehicle class: Special purpose.
Power: 5.7-liter HEMI V8 engine.
Mileage: 17 city / 25 highway. „
Where built: Brampton, Ontario, Canada.
Base price: $31,390.
Price as tested: $38,060.

OE0S561 71B

ET0WN

NEW YORKER 1994, 58K, like
new, $4,995.

Fox ZXHZ&
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

PT CRUISER 2003, this the
the one, $9,111.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Men:

(248) 283-6377

PT CRUISER LIMITED 2006,
leather, extra clean, $12,995.

Fox XZiltts
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

SEBRlfJG 2DQ4 Convertible,
low miles, fun in the sun!
$10,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

SEBRING CON-
VERTIBLE 2000
Low miles, Alloy
wheels, $600

below black book, only $99
down, only $155 per month.

• TYME (734) 455-5566
tymeauto.cocn

SEBRING G.T.C. ' ,2005
Convertible, 31K, only
$12,500.

Fox Hills
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

SEBRING LXi 2001, auto, air,

leather, only $6,295.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

CALIBER 2007, sunburst
orange, priced to sell.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

CHARGER DAYTONA 2006
Navigation, Red. $25,998

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

INTREPID 1999 4 dr., loaded,
$5,200. Stk P20195A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734] 524-1264

MAGNUM SXT 2007, candy
red, full power, alloy wheels,
CD, low miles, $20,695.

(734)721-1144

When seeking
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds! j
. 1-800-579-7355 J

NEON SVP 2005
All black, 18k
miles. $1100
below black book,

small down, only $165/mo.
TYME (734) 455-5566

tymeauto.com

NEON SXT 2004 4 dr., blue,
sunroof, 30K, chrome wheels,
$10,695.

(734)721-1144

STRATUS 1997, clean, runs
great; $2,995.

Fox Hills
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

STRATUS 2001, 6 cylinder,
low miles, sharp, $6,495.

Fox XXtlls
Chrys ler -Jeep

. (734) 455-8740

CROWN VICTORIA 1997, low
miles, leather, $4,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515 •

CROWN VICTORIA 2005
Police Interceptor Pursuit.

AVIS FORD
-,(248)355-7515

EDGE SE 2007
ALL NEW CROSS OVER

SIGN &'DRIVE
$302 PER MONTH.

SEE OUR FULL PAGE
AD IN TODAY'S PAPER

BILL BROWN FORD
734-421-700Q

FIVE HUNDRED SE 2005,
29K, dark blue, low miles,
loaded, $14,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FIND IT ONLINE
H0MET0WNLiFE.COM

FIVE HUNDRED SEL 2006,
gray, low miles, fully loaded,
$15,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FOCUS 2007, payments as
low as $250. O.A.C.

Ash for Bryan Q'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

FOCUS 2007 ZX5 SES
BRAND NEW!
SIGN & DRIVE

$205 PER MONTH.
SEE OUR FULL PAGE

AD IN TODAY'S PAPER

BILL BROWN FORD
734-421-7000
FOCUS SE 2005,

9K, $11,993.
AVIS FORD

(248) 355-7515

FOCUS SVT 2003
18k miles, show-
room condition.
$900 below black

book, only $59 down, Must be
working.

TYME (734) 455-5566
tymeauto.com

Search local
businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW j |
PAGES W1

FOCUS ZX4 SE 2005, white,

47K, auto, extra clean,

serviced, $9,990.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

FOCUS ZX5 2006, loaded, low
miles, all the toys, 30 MPG,
$13,295.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FUSION SE 2007
NEW CAR!

SIGN & DRIVE
S251 PER MONTH.

SEE OUR FULL PAGE
AD IN TODAY'S PAPER

BILL BROWN FORD
734-421-7000

FUSION SEL 2006, leather,
low miles, chromes, $18,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FUSION SEL 2006.
moon, $17,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

leather,

MUSTANG .2004 Convertible,
V-6, leather, auto, $13,940.
Stk 8T1052A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG 2006 Convertible,
10K, auto, $19,996.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

MUSTANG 2006 Pony, 2K,
leather, $18,498.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

MUSTANG 2006, V-6, racing
green, auto, $17,960. Stk#
6C1174A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG GT 1999
Convertible, 35th Anniversary,
15K, $15,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

MUSTANG GT 2000, black, 5
speed, alloys, leather, low
miles, spotless! $11,495

(734)721-1144

MUSTANG GT 2006
Convertible, low miles,
•$26,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734)522-0030

MUSTANG GT 2006, V-8,
auto, leather, -9K. Ready &
ready to go! $24,900.

JACK DEMMER
Ford 734-721-2600

North
Brothers

Certified Pre owned
vehicles!

6 year / 75,000
mile warranty

As low as 3.9%
Financing!

FORD EXPLORER XLT
2004 4x4, $14,995.
P20212 '
FOCUS SE 2007, great
value, certified, $11,980.
Stk #20153
FOCUS SES 2005,
Certified, 25K. $10,830.
Stltf 7C1145A
TAURUS SE 2004,
Certified, APR as low as
4.9%, $9,200. Stk#
P20234
FORD FREESTAR 2006
vacation ready, $14,930.
Stk #P20233
FORD FREESTAR 2004,
leather, rear air, $14,900.
7T5255A
TAURUS SE 2006, low low
payments, certified,
$10,960. Stk#P20106
TAURUS SEL 2006,
Certified, APR as low as
4.9%. Great mpg.
$12,960. Stk #20109

North Brothers

734-524-1264

...It's all
about

results!

To Place An
Ad Call:

800-579-SELL
Fax:

734-953-2232

North
Brothers

Value Lot
Great Selection

•of
Budget Vehicles

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2000 Premium, 48K, 4WD,
$8,840. Stk #7T1486A
CHEVY BLAZER 2002 4
dr.,J4WD, auto, air. $0,980
FOCUS SE 2004 4 dr.,
auto, air, $8,495. 7C8283A
JEEP CHEROKEE 1996
4X4 cheap! $4,990. Stk
#7C9269A
SEBRING LXI 2004 4 dr,.,
$9,450, P20164
MUSTANG 2002, V-6,
auto, leather, low miles,
$9,970. Stk #P20246
FORD E150 2000
Conversion Van, vacation
ready, $7,750.
FORD WINDSTAR 2002, 7
passenger, rear air, $7,950.

North Brothers

734-524-1318
TAURUS 1999 SE sedan,
106K miles, light blue. Needs
some general mechanical
repair. $2400. 734-464-7573

TAURUS 2007, 10 to choose,
from $11,995. All colors.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS'S 2006 SE, SEL'S,
20 to choose from, as low as
$10,901.

JACK DEMMER
Ford 734-721-2600

TAURUS SE 2002, auto, air,
$6,950. Stk 7T1451A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS SE 2005, black
beauty, low miles, $11,695.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS SE 2006, 5 passen-
ger,- 30 to choose, from
$11,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

TAURUS SEL 2007, 24K one
owner, silver, extra clean,
$12,890.

SATURN o! PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

TAURUS SEL 2007, certified,
4.9% APR O.A.C., frost green.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc
' (248) 283-6377

TAURUS SEL 2007, certified,
4.9% APR O.A.C., silver.

Ask for Bryan O'Neii
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

ACCORD COUPE 2003, silver,
V-6, leather, sunroof, 6 disc,
alloys, 32K, $17,500,

(734)721-1144

ACCORD LX 1992, $2,800.
Great on gas, loaded, runs
well, many new parts, 123K,

(248) 977-7002

ACCORD LX 2003, auto, air,
loaded, low miles, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ACCORD SE 2007 4 dr., 4,669
low miles, one owner,
$20,500. • '

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

CIVIC 1996 4 dr., New tires,
battery. 103,000 miles, exc.
cond. $4850. 734-495-9216
or 734-231-5431. .

CIVIC 2006 4 dr., only 6K,
$16,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

CRV - EX 2001
Excellent condition. Retiree's
car. $8000/best offer.

313-475-9481

HONDA CRV 2000
Loaded, CD, 88,000 miles, sil-
ver, immaculate condition,
$7950. 248-336-0516

HONDA EX 2002, power
moon, loaded, $8,995.

Fox Mills
Chiyslei^Jeep

(734) 455-8740

KIA SOPHIA 2001
Auto, air. low
miles. $4200

TYME (734) 455-5566
tymeauto.com

RIO 2005, auto, air, $8,970.
Stk P20253

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

S TYPE 2004, V-6 3.9, quartz

gray, 4 dr., 32K one owner,

showroom condition, $22,950.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

CHEROKEE SPORT 1999 4
dr., clean, only $5,995.

Fox Hills
Chryslei>Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND CHEROKEE
pewter, $17,147*.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-888-306-7156

2004,

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
1999 4 x 4, 125,000 miles,
One owner, Exc. cond.
Remote starter. New tires
$6,200,734-451-2578

LIBERTY 2005, 4x4, fun
to drive, priced to go.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

LIBERTY 2005, 4x4, V-6, CO,
alloys, 33K, reduced, $14,995,

(734)721-1144

WRANGLER 2005, soft
top, low miles, six

speed, $17,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

8540

RX330 2004, diamond white,
42K one owner, lite new,
loaded, AWD, $26,940.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

CONTINENTAL 2001, loaded,
leather, affordable luxury,
$9,980. P2Q271

NORTH'BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

LS 2002, loaded, super clean,
moonroof, V-8.

Ask for Bryan Q'Neii
North Bros, Line-Merc

(248) 283-6378

Just a Quick
call away.....

1-800-579-SELL

LS 2005,
20K, $15,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

MARK VIII LSC 1998
54,000 miles, ivory, loaded,
tip-top shape, like new,
$10,500. 734-422-3463

SIGNATURE L 2005, next best
thing to a lima $27,600.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TOWN CAR 2004, certified,
low miles, super clean,
$21,362.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bras. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6378

ZEPHYR 2006 4 dr., loaded,
$22,998.

AVIS FORD
1 (248)355-7515

MAZDA 2007 5 Sport,
$15,998.

AViS FORD
(248)355-7515 '

MAZDA 6 HB SPORT S 2004
Leather, moon. $18,998

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

MAZDA 626 2002, loaded,
low miles, must see, $10,700
or best offer. 4 Tiger tickets
w/every purchase.

Ask lor Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

MAZDA 6S 2004
Wagon, $10,498.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

Sport

COUGAR 2003
V-6, leather,
moon. Very
clean, garage

kept. $6500
TYME (734) 455-5566

tymeauto.com

GRAND
$5,998.

MARQUIS 1999,

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

GRAND MARQUIS 2004,
loaded, must see, only
$13,333.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377.

GRAND MARQUIS 2005, got
it all, solid gold, must see me!
$14,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

GRAND MARQUIS GS 2003,

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

hometowniife.com
JOBS AND j r % .
CAREERS * #

SABLE 2005, certified, 4.9%
OAC.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros, Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

SABLE 2005, loaded, blue,
$12,784.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil
North Bros. Line-Merc

(248) 283-6377

SABLE GS 2003-Full power. 3
to choose from. $9991

JACK DEMMER
ForU 734-721-2600

TRACER 1999, back to
school special, $4,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372.-9836

VILLAGER SPORT, 2002 29<
miles, Black, very clean, great
condition, extras. Must Sell.'
$9,250/best. 586-567-6614

ECLIPSE GS 1997, auto, air,
sunroof, loaded, only $7,950.

JOHN ROGtW BUfCh;
734-525-0900

350Z 2004 2 .Dr., air, pi,
cruise, CD, anti-lock
brakes, pw, 1 owner, ps,
am-fm stereo, leather. No
accidents, Oil changed rou-
tinely, Mint condition, A
MUST-SEE! $24,000

248-790-7970

INTRIGUE 1999, silver/gray,
$5,595.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-888-306-7156

AZTEK 2004, AWD, white,
sunroof, sharp! $13,495

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

80NNEVILLE SE 2000 4 dr.
sedan, maroon, $8,285.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-888-306-7156
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BONNEVILLE SSEI 2D01,
leather, $7,295.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

G-6 2006 4 dr. GT, black,
panaramic sunroof, 35,700
milas, 6 disc, 5.9% "OAC.
$AVE.

(734)721-1144.

G6 2005, V-6, silver, 30K,
$14,495.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

G6 2006, auto, air, gray,
certified, $14,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

G6 2007, V-6, auto, air, low
miles, fully loaded, only
$16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND AM 2004, auto, air,
white, certified. $9,995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GRAND AM GT 2004 '2 dr.,
black, GM Certified, sunroof;
chromes, ram air/ V-6,
$13,695.

(734)721-1144

GRAND AM GT 2004, 2 dr.
coupe, black, $10,395.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-688-306-7156

GRAND AM GT 2004, 4
sedan, white, $14,995.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-888-306-7156

dr.

GRAND AM SE1 2003, 4 dr.
sedan, white, $11,049.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-888-3067156

GRAND PRIX 2004, GT2,
white, leather, $13,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GRAND PRIX 2005 4 dr.,
cloth, red, only $12,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GRAND PRIX 2007, three to
choose, all low miles, fully
loaded, from $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND PRIX GT 2005, silver,
sunroof, leather, 19,500 actual
mtlesl 2.9% O.A.C., $17,995.

(734)721-1144

VIBE 2006, blue, auto, air,
only $14,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

VIBE 2006, certified, auto,
white, $14,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

* * * * * * * * * * * *

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the appli-
cable rata card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer and
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150
(734) 591-0900.) The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers reser-ves the
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When more
than one insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be given unless
notice of typographical or
Other errors is given in time for
correction before the second
insertion, Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice:
All real estate advertising in
this newspaper is subject to
the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any prefer-
ence limitation, or discrimina-
tion". This news-paper will not
knowingly accept any advertis-
ing for real estate which Is in
violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that
all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ad(s) the
first time it appears and
reporting any errors Immedi-
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunity throughout the nation.
We encourage and support an
affirmative ad-vertising and
marketing pro-gram in which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race,
color, religion or national ori-
gin. Equal Housing
Opportunity slogan: "Equal
Housing Opportunity". Table 111
- Illustration of Publisher's
Notice.
* * * * * * * * * * * *

VIBE 2006, red, 38K, power
options, air, auto, CD, GM
Certified, $15,998.

SATURN 2001
Extra clean, low
miles. $3500

TYME (734) 455-5566
tymeauto.com

SATURN VIEW
2003

Leather, Moon,
I m m a c u l a t e .

$7600.
TYME (734) 455-5566
• tymeauto.com

SL2-1999
White, 86,000 mi., remote
starter, very good condition.
$4400 or best. (248) 476-3999

AVALtM XLS 2002, 71K, sti-
ver,, gray, $15,595. ' /
•' Serra Toyota Scion - •••

•: '. 1-888-306-7156 ' -

V LE 2005 4 dr. sedan,
red, $15,595. •

Serra Toyota Scion
1-888-306-7156

CAMRY XIE 2007, 6K.
leather, silver/gray, $26,995.

Serra Toyota Scion
1-888-306-7156

COROLLA LE 2006
.$14,998
AVIS FORD

(248) 355-7515

COROLLA LE 2006, power
options, air, auto, CD, 22K,
$15,495.

(734)721-1144

COROLLA LE'S 2006, 3 to

choose, $13,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

Volkswagen

BEETLE 2003
Convertible, $16,498.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

Turbo

V-70 WAGON
1999

All black beauty,
leather, moon.

TYME (734) 455-5566
tymeauto.com

V70 XC 2002, -AWD, Cross
Country wagon, 79K, exc.
cond., $13,960.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

CADILLAC ELDERADO 1984
Nice & clean,' dark cherry,
130,000 miles, runs good,
$2000. 586-344-2773

FORD TAURUS 1993- New
trans, new brakes, new radia-
tor. $1500/best offer.

734-560-9448

Police impounds $500. Cars
from $500! Tax repos, US
Marshall and IRS sales. Cars,
trucks, Suv's Toyota's,
Honda's, Chevy's and more!
For listings:

1-800-298-1768 x1010

AVIS Does
What Others

CAN'T!
You're Approved

For The Auto
YfiUWant

Call For Details
ASK FOR MR. SCOTT

FORD

It's
all
about
results!

...and it's
all here!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNETADDRESS
ivww,hometownUfe.com

SALE-A-BRATION!
2007 G6 - GT CONVERTIBLE

;k#Z70702100413 • " •

jmatJc, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo CD,
sole remot&starter front & rear floor mats,
uiated walnut trim and more Was $29,670

Only $1000 down!'
"fetal due $1287

2007 YUKON XL
!

73*

Ck #1884-100414

IV8 SFI Iron block engine with active fuel
mt, 4 speed auto trans, air, power windows
locks, power seat, leather, heated seats
'FM stereo CD, rear defog & more

28,897
or lease for

298•64
tMO.

Total due $2298 or lessi

* *

2007 ENVOY
NOW-INCREDIBLE!

65*

Ck #72122508100410

ver sunroof, Bose prem sound, AM/FM &
lisc, XM sat., enter system DVD, 17'
ished alum wheels, overhead console,
gage rack, adj seats, power heated
rors, too much to list' Was $31 430

or lease for

With only $1000 do
Total due $1228 or I.

Best-in-class 140-point inspection*

6-year/75,000-mile warranty coverage* *

24-hour Roadside Assistance

2004 Range Rover HSE 2005 Land Rover LR3SEV8
7passenger

&_. BBSS

599, * per month lease
35 months
1S.000K miles yr 369; * * per month lease

24 months
12,000 K miles y

2DQ5 Hants Rover HSE- $47,995
or lease for $649**

ZOQG Binge Rover Sport HSE - $11 995
or lease [or $689™
With navigation
LL10540D

2005 Land RouerLRS-(31,385
V-8, 7 Passenger, Navigation
aS%APfi

2D0G Range Rowr HSE - $53,595
Navigation, rear DVD
LL105BGQ

ZOQG Range Rmier Supercharged - $68,995
3.9% APR •
LL104600

SOOa Freelander HSE- $1S,B9S
3.9%APR

Land Rover Farmington Hills
38200 Grand River Ave., Farmington Hilis, Ml 48335

888-366-2035
land rove rmi.com

M, W, F 8a-6p T, TH 8a-9p

mWi" 2&J6 raviaw of SB manufacturer programs. Sea intfifiehaies-Mrn for addfturral details. g-planaTJon o\

aeswill qualify lor Lend R^af Capital Group Lease, far g^eal MB9B terrriB. WVe Ratall daEvarv frorn RetailBr by
a teea. Tread Ughi^-Drn* i^^pangit^ oflflio^vay ̂ OT7 larq Pover Nortri AmerSce, Inc.

r2Q07.MAzda6-Snort-Mode)i

Limited time get 0% APR'

S-Plan
24 month lease

with $0 down*
'•-• "0" Security Deposit Gets31MPG HWY 'Limited time get 8% APR*

S-Plan
24 month lease

with $1050 down
"0" security Deposit Completely Redesigned for 2008

2007 6 Speed Sport

S-Plan
24 month lease

)et with $1500 down*
no "0" Security Deposit Limited time get 0% APR*

2007CX9FWDSDOttPk

S-Plan
24 month lease
with $700 down*
<tpi Cannrlht nonnr.it Limited time qetOn APR'

>*»r*n*&J+**0i

nAve. YpsilantyMr'4^197* 7^1.482.7133

i 2 t 5 ' ^ h i ' ' A '
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DUE
<MUL DRIvt!

•„ '07FomZX5
j ...Autbnuitfe TmUaUUim, Alt Coad^haing,

Speed Codkd, Hwen, Wutdovii & Lock, ffea&d SeM,
Package,

.14 Appewume- Rtekagi, Rem Spoil&t,
Autbwri&b TuutiitiiiAwu, Avv Com

Poui&v WiMdotal & Lock, Speed C

'08 Eicap* XLT!
FeduMttg ...Siao & SalmM Package,, AiK, Cottdiftatiitg,

Package-, AmFm Odua/CP,

07 F150 4X4
...XLTwCtk ftee- Tout & Go1 Paekaab, c-l&tfhtfflice, Skftm U& Fig,

AutFm CD, Poui&v Wtiufatt, kw&i Swum Rw/v Wtitdou), Rn/iw Seit,
Captain CkaVtl, Deium Mvouft Pka, Tnaihv I mi, ChtoMb'Rwttiixq

f Kett&u etiUuf, 3.55 Limited Sfo Aide,, Steed Coriftai ewd %
y ™>_ v F . - - - • **-

07 Expiow, Eddfo Batwi!
... buawf Leatitw tilth Povtw Dwm 'i Seat,

Titim Wiudovii, Lock, .

Speed CiAiJvtWkdi

V7fy*£EI
...Aw Coadrfhiiiw, Povi&v Wiudouti, fw&b Lotkk,

Speed CoStd, C0/MP3 Sound Stjtfm

08 Tawm FWO LIMITED!
... Letitim, TiA Wkel, Pouim

Sbeed Utfd, AmlFm CDK6/MP3I
Aa

PRE-OWNED

PRICING!

95 CROWN VICTOBIA-$2,995 96 WINDSTAR-$3,995
90 CR0WN VICTOR!A $4,995 00 BUMPABHAVE $4,995

00 FOCUS WAGON $4,495 02 FOCUS 4-O00R - $5M
04 FOCUS 4-000R-$7,495 98F-150 SUPERCAB - $8,995
02 EXPLORER 4-O00R- $8,995 03 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE - $10,495

TWENTY

UNDER

ONLY AT Bill BROWN FORO USED!
TWO LOCATIONS!

i
1 ' w

HIHQU1HKW1

3

OUT
EARLY!

Call 1-800-854-3481
32222 Plymouth Road. Livonia

www.billbrawnford.com

y p ^ f AH payments are for 36 months, include acquisition fee,exelude tax and license fees. 10,500milesperyear, Buy for price add tax, |
on. Sui^eatoa^yjilky. AH rcltsffiesassgicd to dealer. Piemres may not reptesem actual vehicle. P^ments and Prices pwpr^ram in cSect at publication and are subject to change. Explorer and V150 include owner loyalty. All offers expire 9/4/2007. o


